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Preface

Collections are the heart of a natural science museum. Most people see the 
exhibited objects and displayed specimens as the embodiment of a muse-
um, but few realise that the true treasures are often behind the scenes, 
in archives and stores in the realm of the curators – the custodians of the 
collections. Among the thousands of objects in the care of museums and 
institutes, specimens that have been studied and published scientifically, 
the so-called type specimens, take a special place. This is because they 
carry the scientific knowledge and represent the original reference mate-
rial upon which new studies will be based. Furthermore, museums have a 
special obligation towards the international scientific community to make 
type specimens available for study.

Most natural history collections also have a historical aspect, embracing 
the collecting activity, small and large expeditions, unexpected discover-
ies, and not least the people involved. Among the c. 4.5 million specimens 
of plants, animals, minerals and fossils in the care of the Museum of Evolu-
tion (Evolutionsmuseet) at Uppsala University is a world class collection of 
Chinese fossil vertebrates, the so-called Lagrelius Collection. This scientif-
ically outstanding material has an equally remarkable story and historical 
background. It is a story of a Swedish scientific research agenda in the early 
1920s, and a unique collaboration with mutual exchange of specimens and 
knowl edge between Sweden and the Chinese government at this time.

Several Swedish scientists conducted fieldwork in China during these 
years and the organiser, the geologist Johan Gunnar Andersson had a deci-
sive role in this undertaking. Central to this tale, however, is the Austrian- 
Swedish palaeontologist Otto Zdansky, who in 1921 travelled to  China to 
assist and complement Andersson in his huge scientific endeavour. Zdan-
sky was instrumental in the pioneering excavations and studies of the an-
cient faunas, and later produced outstanding scientific descriptions of this 
new material. Some of his discoveries are today of international fame, like 
the first remains of the iconic Peking Man, but it is the comprehensive 
con tribution he made as a scientist to the understanding of the fossil his-
tory of Chinese vertebrates that remains his legacy. Although parts of the 
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story of the Swedish involvement in China during the 1920s in particular 
have been told, hitherto little has been made available to an international 
audi ence about Otto Zdansky and his life. It is therefore very fitting that 
we now – on the 100th anniversary of both the ground-breaking discovery 
of Peking Man and of Otto Zdansky’s arrival in China – for the first time 
publish his Swedish memoirs, translated here into English and Chinese to 
reach an international audience. 

This autobiographical text forms a unique document as it describes 
Otto Zdansky’s adventures and discoveries in his own words and further-
more throws light upon his role in the early 20th-century development 
of modern Chinese vertebrate palaeontology and scientific identity. In ad-
dition, the autobiography provides new information on Zdansky’s youth 
in his country of origin – Austria – his active service in World War I, his 
studies in Vienna and then a life-changing journey that would take him 
from the traumatic post-war years of Austria to an opportune meeting 
with Professor Carl Wiman in Uppsala. This meeting, in turn, resulted in 
his participation in the great explorations in China and led to a career as 
professor of geology in Cairo. Both Zdansky’s professional and personal sto-
ries are tightly intertwined with Sweden, which he made his home several 
years later. In many ways, the historical events and scientific explorations 
that unfolded in China during the 1920s, with an unprecedented Swedish 
presence, as well as the development of modern palaeontological research 
in Uppsala, were prerequisites for Zdansky’s journey and professional ca-
reer. He happened to be the right person in the right place and at the right 
time. 

Outline
This book starts with an introduction to Otto Zdansky and his life, and 
a background to the events leading up to his work in China and the 
 Si no-Swedish collaboration. The second part consists of Zdansky’s auto- 
bi ography presented in both English and Chinese, and illustrated with 
maps, photos and drawings from the archives of the Zdansky family, the 
Museum of Evo lution at Uppsala University, and the Museum of Far East-
ern Antiquities in Stockholm. The appendices consist of four parts: the 
first two give detailed information on original collection labels and the 
localities in China from where the extensive fossil material was collected; 
the third is a bibliog raphy of Otto Zdansky’s scientific publications; the 
fourth is a summary of fossil taxa named in honour of Otto Zdansky.
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PART ONE
The work of a scientist – Otto Zdansky 



Fig. 1. Otto Zdansky (1894–1988), November 1940. Photograph by Jean Weinberg, 
Cairo. Zdansky family archive.
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Otto Zdansky, J.G. Andersson, 
Carl Wiman and the Sino-Swedish 
collaboration 1916–1926

After a brief stay in Peking, it was decided that I would travel to Chou-K’ou-Tien 
[Zhoukoudian] to become better acquainted with the country and my upcoming 
duties. The site was just a few hours by train from Peking, in a valley between low 
mountains of Ordovician limestone that was mined and burned on the site […] 
(see autobiography, “Excavations at Zhoukoudian,” page 101).

Thus begins the remarkable story of Otto Zdansky’s nearly three years of 
fieldwork in China, and of the scientific discoveries that he would make in 
the vast, and at that time largely unexplored geological territories of that 
country. He had arrived in Beijing in mid-July 1921, and was immediately 
put to work – his first stop, Locality 1, Jigushan or Chicken Bone Hill, was 
just outside the village Zhoukoudian, about 50 km SW of the capital.1 It 
was here at Zhoukoudian, during his initial weeks in China, that Zdansky 
would discover the first remains of a hominin later to be known as “Peking 
Man.” But why had Otto Zdansky come to China? His presence there was 
due to a scientific exchange between Sweden and China that had begun 
several years earlier. 

In 1914, the former Uppsala University geologist, polar explorer and 
head of the Geological Survey of Sweden, Johan Gunnar Andersson (1874–
1960), had assumed a new position as mining adviser to the  Republican 
Government of China that had seized power after the end of the Qing 
 Dynasty in 1911. In Peking, he got to know the reform-minded scientist 
Ding Wenjiang 丁文江 (V.K. Ting, 1887–1936) – the first head of the 
 Chinese Geological Survey, which was then about to be set up. Upon its 
formation in 1916, Andersson and Ding Wenjiang developed scientific ex-
changes between the Chinese Survey and top Swedish research institu-
tions. Under their leadership, joint research teams mapped China’s natural 
history between 1916 and 1926 in an extraordinarily large and long-lasting 

1 J.G. Andersson to Carl Wiman, 19 July 1921; J.G. Andersson, “Redogörelse för arbetena 
för Kina-fonden under 1921” [An account of the work for the China fund during 1921], 
6, Museum of Evolution archives (MEA).
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scientific collaboration between the two nations. The field surveys includ-
ed both recent floras and faunas, as well as palaeobotany, but soon palaeo-
zoology and palaeoanthropology also followed suit. Later, prehistoric ar-
chaeology would also become part of the agenda. 

The Swedish Museum of Natural History and Stockholm University 
College (today Stockholm University) were the first Swedish institutions 
involved, before Uppsala University joined the collaboration in 1918. Carl 
Wiman (1867–1944), a student friend of Andersson’s, held the chair of 
Palaeontology and Historical Geology there, and was now asked by the 
Swede in Peking to lead the preparation and scientific studies of the verte-
brate fossils collected by the Sino-Swedish field teams. It is clear from the 
contemporary correspondence with China that Ding’s Geological Survey 
at the time lacked proper government funding, laboratories, scientific liter-
ature and expertise to analyse field data, which hindered both the practical 
mapping of China’s natural resources and the development of necessary 
scientific work.

The Chinese Survey and the Swedish institutions therefore agreed to 
collaborate in ways that would be beneficial for both parties. The two 
sides decided to conduct scientific surveys together and that expert teams 
in Sweden should analyse the collected field material. Half of the prepared 
and identified fossils were to be returned to Peking, while the Swedish 
institutions, in return for their input and financing, would keep the other 
half – including the important type specimens – which in accordance with 
the scientific tradition at the time stayed at the investigating research fa-
cility. A major condition for this was that the Swedes should first publish 
their results in China, in new scientific publications that were being set 
up by the Geological Survey in Peking. The Swedish reports, including 
those by Wiman, Zdansky and other Swedish co-workers, were therefore 
published in China in the Bulletin of the Geological Survey, the monograph 
series Memoirs of the Geological Survey of China and in Palaeontologia Sinica 
from these publications’ starting years in 1919, 1920 and 1922 respectively, 
and onwards. 

Andersson also undertook to co-fund the project and the publication 
costs in China. For that purpose, a financial foundation, the “China fund” 
was initially set up in Stockholm in 1917 with the help of Axel Lagrelius 
(1863–1944), the head of Generalstabens Litografiska Anstalt,2 who had 
previously been instrumental in securing funds for Swedish polar expe-
ditions. In 1919, the so-called China Committee was formed, which was a 
Swedish scientific board that received both private and government funds 

2 The Lithographic Institute of the General Staff, which, in spite of the name, was an 
autonomous and privately owned company. 
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originally intended for an unrealised Swedish Antarctic expedition. At 
 Andersson’s request these funds were now redirected to the field in  China.3 
The Committee coordinated the work and distributed the resources be-
tween Swedish institutions and China.4 This board was from 1920 and 
onwards chaired by the Swedish Crown Prince Gustaf (VI)  Adolf (1882–
1973), later King of Sweden, who personally took great interest in the 
project, while its finances were controlled by Axel Lagrelius. The latter’s 
administrative skills greatly contributed to the realisation of the collabora-
tion, and it was to honour his legacy that Uppsala University’s part of the 

3 Furthermore, to pay for the printing costs of the reports in China, Andersson agreed 
with Ding Wenjiang in 1920 to set up a special fund in Peking for that purpose to which 
the Swede in instalments over three years donated a substantial amount of his own 
money from his adviser’s salary (20 000 dollars are given in the original sources, pro-
bably Chinese silver dollars), which paid for the printing until 1931. Andersson to Carl 
Wiman 18 March 1920, MEA. See also Jan Romgard, “From geosciences to prehistory: 
J.G. Andersson’s researches in China 1914–1924,” Bulletin of the Museum of Far Eastern 
Antiquities (BMFEA) 82 (2021): 27–28; Niall J. Mateer and Spencer G. Lucas, “Swedish 
vertebrate palaeontology in China: a history of the Lagrelius Collection,” Bulletin of the 
Geological Institutions of the University of Uppsala, New Series 11 (1985): 7.

4 It was first chaired by Louis Palander af Vega (1842–1920) who had been Commander 
on the Vega Expedition 1878–1880. Following his death, the Swedish Crown Prince 
Gustaf Adolf took over.

Fig. 2. a) Axel Lagrelius and Johan Gunnar Andersson, c. 1930. b) Carl Wiman, 
c. 1932. Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities, Stockholm, and Museum of Evolution, 
Uppsala.
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collections became known as “the Lagrelius Collection.” 5 Over the years 
between 1919 and 1926, a younger generation of Swedish and Chinese 
researchers became activated and schooled in the project.6 One of them 
was an Austrian exchange student at Uppsala University – Otto Zdansky. 

5 Jan Ove R. Ebbestad, “Carl Wiman and the foundation of Mesozoic vertebrate 
palaeontology in Sweden,” in Mesozoic Biotas of Scandinavia and its Arctic Territories, 
eds. Benjamin P. Kear, Johan Lindgren, Jørn H. Hurum, Jesper Milàn and Vivi Vajda 
(London: Geological Society, Special Publications 434, 2016), 15–29.

6 At Uppsala University, for instance, the PhD students Torsten Ringström (?–1949) and 
Birger Bohlin (1898–1990) wrote their theses on the material from China, which were 
then published by the Geological Survey in Beijing as part of the exchanges. Another 
PhD student, Erik Stensiö (1891–1984), who was just completing his thesis on fossil 
fishes from Spitsbergen, also joined the group and later published the study “Sinamia 
zdanskyi, a new amiid from the Lower Cretaceous of Shantung, China,” Palaeontologia 
Sinica, series C, 3, fasc. 1 (1935): 1–48. From 1923, Stensiö worked at the Swedish 
Museum of Natural History in Stockholm, where additional PhD students would study 
the Chinese material.

Fig. 3. The China Committee in 1926. Andersson standing, sitting from left Axel 
Lagrelius, Gunnar Andersson (1865–1928), Johan Gunnar Andersson's namesake) 
and Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf. Oil painting by Bernhard Österman (1873–1939). 
Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities, Stockholm.
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The Swedish research agenda takes shape: 
Andersson’s Natural History project in China
The Swedish scientific objectives which Zdansky came to be involved in 
were strongly linked to the kind of climatic and palaeogeographical mapping 
that previously had engaged Andersson’s research network of Scandinavian 
geologists and polar explorers.7 Of special interest to Andersson, whose ex-
pertise focused on Quaternary geology, was the study of the climate history 
of northern Eurasia, and the mapping of the possible extent of Quaternary 
ice ages in this previously little researched part of the continent. In early 
1919, he developed his climatic and environmental research aims in a fund-
ing application called “General plan for natural history collections in China,” 
which eventually paved the way for the redirection of Swedish polar funds 
to the new field.8 As mentioned in the plan, of particular interest was re-
searching the origin and dating of the characteristic thick loess layers (wind-
borne sediments) that cover the landscape of  China’s northwestern areas. 
Referring to the German geologist Ferdinand von Richthofen (1833–1905) 
who, in his classic studies on the Chinese loess soil, had concluded that it 
had been transported by winds from the deserts of Central Asia, Andersson 
noted that the question of the geological age of the loess was uncertain, as 
well as some of the climatic conditions that formed it. Andersson argued 
that “the Quaternary Ice Age […] in Central Asia took the form of a cold 
steppe climate, with a remarkable development of wind-carried sedimen-
tation” and explained that it was “necessary to try to collect the fossil con-
tents” to “test this working hypothesis.”9

By this time Andersson had already collected a considerable amount of 
data and stated that:

[…] the results surpass my boldest expectations. I have discovered numerous mam-
malian remains, partly in the Pliocene red clays, which seem to have an incredibly 
vast distribution in northern China, […] partly in the loess, partly also in the 
gravel beds that are younger than the loess and that mark the return of a more 
rainy climate.10

7 Jan Romgard, “For Science and for Nation: Sino-Swedish Field Collaborations in the 
early 20th century” (Ph.D. diss., University of Nottingham, 2014); “From geosciences to 
prehistory, 23–64.

8 J.G. Andersson, “Allmän plan för naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina [General plan 
for natural history collecting in China],” Peking, 1 February 1919; China Committee 
Archives (CCA) and MEA. This plan was distributed to influential colleagues, funders, 
parliament members and government officials in Sweden. A first version was written 
and distributed in August 1918.

9 J.G. Andersson, “Allmän plan för naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina,” 4–5.
10 Ibid., 6.
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By identifying species known to exist in certain climates, the palaeo-
climate could be mapped, and this in turn could shed light on both the 
evolution and the migration of species as well as the geological history 
of the region. In this work, Carl Wiman’s institute at Uppsala University 
contributed by identifying the excavated palaeofauna. The Sino-Swedish 
teams carried out pioneering field studies on the particular strata covered 
by the loess, which Andersson believed was formed during the long tran-
sitionary stage towards this dryer climate, and which he dated to the Plio-
cene, 5.3–3.5 million years ago (Ma). Andersson called the layer either red 
clay or Hipparion clay after the rich Hipparion fauna found within it, and 
it was this fauna that was to be extensively mapped by Otto Zdansky upon 
his arrival in 1921.11 

Climate studies, the Hipparion fauna and the search 
for early mankind
A main objective mentioned in Andersson’s project plans and correspond-
ence with Swedish colleagues from very early on, at least from January 
1919, was to find traces of early Man in China – a search that was related to 
the mapping of ancient climate changes and migrations of other species. In 
1919 and in 1920, Andersson made several visits to Inner Mongolia, where 
he gathered extensive palaeontological, zoological and botanical material 
from the era of the Hipparion fauna to the present. As he stated in 1921, 
his aim was to “put together a comprehensive account for the topography, 
geology, climate, flora and fauna of the […] region in comparison with the 
interesting climate problem, which the fossil flora offers.”12 Most impor-
tant was the discovery of a fossil Rhinoceros at the locality Ertemte, which 
in turn led the team to collaborate with the German palaeontologist Max 
Schlosser (1854–1932), as he had earlier determined such fossils from that 
region.13 Schlosser therefore later described the Ertemte vertebrates as well 

11 The red clay sediments were also later mapped by Yang Zhongjian (C.C. Young, 1897–
1979) and Pierre Teilhard de Chardin (1881–1955) in 1930. They abandoned the term 
Hipparion clay in favour of the hongtu (red clay) assignation, which is still used today. 
Teilhard de Chardin and C.C. Young, Preliminary observations on the pre-loessic and post-
Pontian formations in western Shansi and northern Shensi (Peiping: Geological Survey of 
China and the Section of Geology of the National Academy of Peiping, 1930): 2; For 
the use of the term today see, for example, George Kukla, “Loess stratigraphy in central 
China,” Quaternary Science Review 6 (1987): 191–219.

12 J.G. Andersson to Einar Lönnberg, 5 March 1921, KVA Archives. The large collection 
Andersson made of the extant fauna of Inner Mongolia was described by him in 
“Anteckningar om det högre djurlivet i Inre Mongoliet” 1 and 2, Fauna och flora (1922): 
269–275; (1923): 1–17; See also Andersson, “The origin and aims of the Museum of Far 
Eastern Antiquities,” Bulletin of the Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities 1 (1929): 19.

13 Schlosser, “Die fossilen Säugethiere Chinas nebst einer Odontographie der recenten 
Antilopen,” Abhandlungen der Königlich Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften, 
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as fossil primates found in China during the fieldwork.14 The German was 
also an inspiration to Andersson, as he had published the first large-scale 
inventory of Chinese fossil mammals in 1903 using “dragon bones” bought 
in drug stores in China. Among those bones, Schlosser had found and de-
termined what he believed was a hominid tooth.15 In his “General Plan for 
Natural History Collecting in China” dated February 1919, Andersson referred 
to Schlosser’s 1903 study pointing out that none of those fossils had been 
found in situ, and this was what now made the Sino-Swedish fieldwork tru-
ly pioneering.16 Referring to Schlosser’s tooth find, Andersson furthermore 
stressed the prospect of finding the origin of mankind in China, which thus 
at least from then on became an explicit aim of the Sino-Swedish project.17 

However, at this time Andersson was beginning to face increasing com-
petition from other foreign researchers with the same goal, which soon led 
to an extraordinary international race between several rival field teams in 
China – all of whom wanted to become the first to find decisive remains of 
early humans and other fossil faunas and floras in the region. Andersson’s 
collaborations with the Geological Survey and his visionary research plans 
were the starting point for this race. In early 1919, the Swede’s fieldwork 
caught the attention of the American adventurer Roy Chapman Andrews 
(1884–1960) who, when he met Andersson in Beijing, immediately re-
alised the potential of the Swede’s interdisciplinary mapping of China’s 
natural history. Apparently, Andrews took detailed notes of Andersson’s 
statements which he then forwarded to the head of the American Muse-
um of Natural History in New York, Henry Fairfield Osborn (1857–1935), 
suggesting that the museum should organise the same kind of interdisci-
plinary fieldwork as the Swede was doing.18 However, it is clear also from 

Mathematisch-Physikalische Klasse 22, Abteilung I (1903): 1–221. Extensive new 
material of Chinese rhinoceroses were later excavated by Zdansky and described by 
Wiman’s student Torsten Ringström. Ringström, “Nashörner der Hipparion-fauna 
Nord-Chinas,” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 1, fasc. 4 (1924): 1–156.

14 Two new primate species from Henan Province were named Macacus anderssoni (found 
in Mianchi County), and Procynocephalus wimani (found in Xin’an County); see Schlosser 
“Tertiary vertebrates from Mongolia collected by Dr Andersson,” Palaeontologia Sinica, 
series C, 1, fasc. 1 (1924): 1–133; “Fossil primates from China,” Palaeontologia Sinica, 
series C, 1, fasc. 2 (1924): 1–17. 

15 Max Schlosser, “Die fossilen Säugethiere Chinas nebst einer Odontographie der recenten 
Antilopen,” 1–221. The tooth had been bought in Peking, see especially 20–21.

16 J.G. Andersson, “Allmän plan för naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina,” (1919), 5–8. 
17 This goal was very clearly stated as Andersson declared that he was to systematically 

search caves in northern China “for remains of anthropoids, which judging from a highly 
peculiar tooth, described by Schlosser, possibly can be found in such deposits.” Quote 
translated from Swedish. Ibid., 10.

18 Vincent L. Morgan and Spencer G. Lucas, “Walter Granger, 1872–1941, paleontologist,” 
New Mexico Museum of Natural History and Science Bulletin 19 (2002): 20.
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The Hipparion fauna
The eponymous name of the Hipparion fauna comes from a genus 
of horse that lived during the Miocene to early Pleistocene epochs, 
c. 23 Ma to 780 000 years ago (Ka), on the open grasslands in North 
America, across Eurasia and Africa. The Hipparion fauna – consisting of 
now extinct species of elephants, rhinoceroses, gazelles, giraffes, hyenas 
and other predators, ostriches and so on – roamed the vast area during a 
time with a tropical to subtropical climate. It was in many ways similar 
to the much less extensive mammalian fauna we see living today on 
the African savanna. The fossils of the Hipparion fauna are essential 
for correlation studies across their distribution area, and one of the 
most important clues to understanding the climate changes since the 
Miocene epoch.

Fig. 4.  Samotherium sinense (Schlosser), a giraffe of the Hipparion fauna, fighting 
a cat-like predator. Zdansky collected fossils of Samotherium from Locality 116 
in Kansu, which later were described by Bohlin (see page 37). Illustration by artist 
Sven Ekblom (1898–1987). MEA.
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Fig. 5. Species of the Hipparion fauna that were described by Zdansky. a) Skull of Amphi-
machairodus palanderi (Zdansky), a saber-toothed cat from the late Miocene (c. 12–4.5 Ma). 
It is now placed in the species A. giganteus, b) Skull of Melodon incertum Zdansky, an 
ancestor of modern badgers from the Plicocene (c. 4.5–2.5 Ma), c) Skull of Hyaenictitherium 
hyaenoides (Zdansky), a dog-like hyenid from the late Miocene (c. 12–4.5 Ma), d) Antler of 
the deer Eostyloceros blainvillei Zdansky, from the late Miocene (c. 12–4.5 Ma), e) Skull 
of the deer Cervocerus novorossiae Khomenko from the late Miocene (c. 7 Ma). Scale bars 
= 5 cm. All specimens are housed in the collections at the Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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 Andersson’s research plan and from the contemporary correspondence 
that the inspiration went both ways. He, in turn, was influenced by the 
Western competitors who now also arrived at the scene. 

During 1919, Andrews and his colleagues in New York, Osborn and 
William Diller Matthew (1871–1930), corresponded with Andersson. Just 
like the Swede, the Americans had already in 1903 been influenced by 
Schlosser’s tooth find, and put forward a theory that this discovery in-
dicated that the origin of mankind could possibly have been in Central 
Asia.19 Thus, Andersson now mentioned Osborn’s and Matthew’s ideas in 
his funding applications to Sweden, pointing out that “The American re-
searchers suppose that Central Asia was quite likely the home of the most 
primitive races of mankind, and that these ancient peoples, during their 
wanderings in the New World and more distant parts of the Old World, 
followed the migration routes of larger prey.”20 

When, in 1920, Andrews and Osborn officially declared that they too 
planned expeditions to the very same areas in China where Andersson was 
already operating, the race was on. Moreover, a French team based in Tian-
jin and headed by the Jesuit natural scientist Émile Licent (1876–1952) was 
soon reinforced in 1923 by the very capable researcher and Jesuit priest, 
Pierre Teilhard de Chardin. These three teams – the Sino-Swedish one 
headed by Andersson, the American one led by Andrews, and the French 
one run by Licent and Teilhard de Chardin – all competed, collaborated 
and communicated between each other in ways that can best be described 
as a sort of gentlemen’s agreement, very typical of the era. 

What followed in the next seven years was a remarkable race between 
these three research groups to become the first to make the key discoveries 
that were on top of the contemporary scientific agenda in natural history 
studies at that time, including the evolution of dinosaurs, mammals and 
human ancestors in the region. It was due to this increased competition 
that Andersson in 1920 realised that he needed to reinforce his staff, and 
that is why Otto Zdansky would arrive on the scene. 

19 Ibid., 18. 
20 Andersson, “Allmän plan för naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina,” 15–16. 
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A renewed collecting effort
Otto Zdansky comes to Uppsala
World War I saw the emergence of Swedish international humanitarian ef-
forts. The Swedish Red Cross aided German and Austrian prisoners-of-war 
in Russia during the conflict, and in the post-war years, a number of ini-
tiatives sought to help and relieve the difficult economic and humanitar-
ian situation in the war-stricken territories.21 The situation in the new-
ly formed Austrian republic was especially dire with famine threatening 
Vienna.22 As a result, the student association in Vienna reached out to 
the student unions in Sweden asking for aid, and a call was published in 
 Swedish newspapers by the student associations in Uppsala, Lund, Gothen-
burg and Stockholm with a plea to help out.23 The plan was to allow stu-
dents from Vienna to come to Sweden to recuperate and rest, but also to 
continue their studies. Martin G. Sjöström (1887–1966), docent in physics 
and member of the “Södermanlands-Nerikes nation” student society24 at 
Uppsala University, travelled in mid-February 1920 to Vienna to arrange 
for the visits (see autobiography, “The turning point,” page 86). The selec-
tion favoured not only those in most need but also the most gifted stu-
dents, particular in the natural sciences.25 Families and students in Uppsala 
responded willingly to the requests to provide accommodation and meals, 
and initially, space for 30 students and meals for 40 were secured. Already 
on 28 February 1920, 10 of the estimated 50 students arrived in Uppsala, 
followed by a second group that arrived on 7 March, and which included 
Otto Zdansky and his brother Erich Zdansky (1893–1979).26

21 Per Allan Olsson, Krigets fångar och änglar: svenska hjälparbetare under första världskriget 
[Prisoners and Angels of War: Swedish Humanitarian Aid Workers during the First 
World War], (Lund: Historiska Media, 2018). 

22 Patricia Clavin, “The Austrian hunger crisis and the genesis of international organization 
after the First World War,” International Affairs 90, no. 2 (2014): 268. 

23 “Wienstudenter till Sverige,” [Vienna students to Sweden] Svenska Dagbladet 29 January 
1920; Fredrik Tersmeden “Trippeldoktor och helgondödare: Om den första kvinnan att 
disputera i historia vid Lunds universitet” [Triple doctor and slayer of saints: concerning 
the first woman to defend her dissertation in history at Lund University], in Lunds 
universitets doktorspromotion: Lunds domkyrka 24 maj 2019, (Lund: Lunds universitet, 
Akademiintendenturen, 2019), 102–122. 

24 At the universities in both Uppsala and Lund, traditional student societies dating back 
to the 1600s are known as “nationer” (nations), each with their own society house and 
vigorous social activities.

25 “Hjälpen från Upsala till Wiens studenter” [Help from Upsala to Vienna’s students], 
Upsala Nya Tidning (UNT) 11 February 1920; “Studentombud till Wien” [Student 
representative to Vienna], Svenska Dagbladet 12 February 1920.

26 “Tio Wienstudenter till Upsala idag” [Ten Vienna students to Uppsala today], UNT 28 
February 1920; Carl Wiman, “Om Paleontologiska muséets och professurens uppkomst 
och historia” [On the origin and history of the Paleontological museum and the erec-
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In the spring of 1919 Otto Zdansky had started his doctoral studies in 
Vienna on tortoise skulls, under the guidance of the renowned professor of 
palaeontology Othenio Abel (1875–1946), and he was now able to contin-
ue his studies at Wiman’s modest institute.27 It is unknown exactly when 

tion of a professorial chair], handwritten document, 1940, Uppsala University Library, 
Signum NC943(a), 475, hereafter cited as Wiman, Signum NC943(a). The organizer 
Sjöström revealed in 1957 that most students arrived in March but that a train also 
embarked from Vienna around 2 July with another group of students. According to 
 Uppsala University’s annual report, 51 Austrian students were registered on 9 April, 
however, the July arrival probably made the total number of exchange students from 
Austria even larger. See Martin Sjöström, “In memoriam. Alois Kittinger,” Söderman-
lands-Nerikes nations majhälsning till landsmännen 30 (1957): 35–36; “Flera Wien-
studenter till Sverige” [More Vienna students to Uppsala], UNT 19 June 1920; Kungl. 
Universitetets i Uppsala redogörelse (1919/1920): 3. 

27 The institute was at this time housed in the former building of the university 
administration (Konsistoriehuset) next to Uppsala Cathedral, where Wiman rented 
a few rooms. The present museum building, which was primarily erected to house 
the Lagrelius Collection, was not finished until 1932. See Jan Ove R. Ebbestad and 
Vivianne Berg-Madsen, “Wiman’s legacy: 100 years of palaeontology in Sweden,” The 
Palaeontology Association Newsletter 78 (2011): 70–78; Jan Ove R. Ebbestad, “Carl 
Wiman and the foundation of Mesozoic vertebrate palaeontology in Sweden,” 15–29.

Fig. 6. Drawing by Zdansky at the 
time of his studies in Uppsala. View 
to the southwest towards  Uppsala 
 Cathedral with ‘Kuggis’ in the fore-
ground (see footnote 124) and the 
cupola of Museum Gustavia num in 
the background. Parts of Wiman’s 
 collections were for some time housed 
in Museum Gustavianum (see also 
map in Fig. 24). Drawing by Otto 
Zdansky, September 1920.  
Zdansky family archive.
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Zdansky first came there, but by coincidence, Wiman had received the first 
shipment of 67 crates with Chinese fossils on 13 March.28 The prepara-
tion of this material soon proved to be a demanding task, but Wiman had 
received funding to hire and train staff for the preparatory work. When 
Zdansky had finished his thesis, he was therefore hired to reinforce the 
Swedish team.29 

Six months later, on 12 September, a farewell party for the  Austrian 
students was arranged in “Södermanlands-Nerikes nation” with the vice- 
chancellor and several professors attending, including Carl Wiman.30 
In October 1920, Zdansky returned to Vienna to conclude his PhD stud-
ies.31 However, at the very same time Andersson wrote two letters to 
Wiman requesting assistance in finding a suitable young man to help out in 
 China.32 As Wiman at that point had no Swedish student trained in verte-
brate palaeontology, he realised that the right man for the task was Otto 
Zdansky, and hurried to write to him to call him back. The timing was per-
fect also for Zdansky who, in the spring of 1921, after wrapping up his PhD 
thesis, briefly returned to Uppsala to prepare for his journey to  China.33 
The doctoral title was therefore awarded to him in absentia in 1921 and 
his doctoral study was eventually published in 1924 (see  Bibliography and 
Appendix 3). However, in one of the darkest episodes in the history of 
Austrian science, Zdansky’s doctoral title was later denounced and taken 
away from him during the Nazi regime (see below, page 56). 

28 T.G. Halle, “Professor J.G. Anderssons Kinasamlingar: storartat material för studiet 
av den asiatiska djurvärldens utveckling och vandringar” [Professor J.G. Andersson’s 
collections from China: a magnificent material for the study of the evolution and 
migration of Asian animals], Svenska Dagbladet 27 March 1920; Wiman, Signum 
NC943(a), 476.

29 Zdansky worked together with the Austrian student Karl Friedel, however, seeing 
Zdansky’s capabilities, Wiman soon assigned the more difficult tasks to him. Wiman, 
Signum NC943(a), 498. 

30 “Avskedsfästen för Wienstudenterna” [Farewell party for the Vienna students], UNT 13 
September 1920.

31 Wiman, Signum NC943(a), 154.
32 Andersson to Wiman 18 October and 11 November 1920.
33 The exact date when Zdansky left Uppsala is unknown, but he travelled for China on a 

ship from London 27 May. Wiman to Andersson 4 April 1921, MEA.
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Fig. 7. Otto Zdansky in Beijing September 1923. Photograph by Elsa Rosenius. 
Zdansky family archive.
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Under contract

When Zdansky at Christmas left to go home to his mother in Vienna, I asked 
him the following question: ‘If I got the opportunity to send you out on some sort 
of foolishness, would you be willing to go?’ ‘Yes please, I am Austrian and have 
nothing to lose.’34 

In 1920, when Wiman answered Andersson in Peking and recommended 
Zdansky, the recent events of World War I were still fresh in people’s 
memories and initially caused political concern. Apparently Ding Wen-
jiang had issues with having an Austrian (a German would be completely 
out of the question) but as a peace treaty was established between China 
and Austria he declared that it could pass as long as the chosen man was 
competent and qualified.35 Zdansky had accepted the offer to go to China 
in a telegram on 24 January, and expressed his “joy, gratitude and pride” in 
a letter to Wiman the same day, but also expressed his concern about the 
political situation in China. Nevertheless, this was an opportunity that he 
did not want to miss.36 

Zdansky was offered no salary for his work, but in the agreement with 
Wiman and Andersson he was to get all his expenses covered by the China 
Committee, which provided 10,000 SEK for each of the three years he 
worked there.37

Zdansky accepted this arrangement but stated that it would be difficult 
for him to become just a “mere fossil hunter” for three years and argued 

34 Wiman, Signum NC943(a), 500–501, translated from Swedish. 
35 Andersson to Wiman 7 December 1920, MEA. Andersson needed Zdansky in Beijing 

before a planned journey that summer. He also wanted the Austrian’s help on some 
of the archaeological excavations which at the time were being discussed with the 
Geological Survey of China. See Andersson to Wiman 2 April 1921, MEA. 

36 Zdansky to Wiman 24 January 1921, CCA. 
37 Andersson to Wiman 19 July 1921 and 12 March 1922(b). The amount would corre-

spond to c. 29,000 Euro today (data from Statistikmyndigheten – Statistics Sweden 
governmental agency). It is apparent from the contemporary correspondence that 
Zdansky – apart from this amount that covered the actual costs of the fieldwork –  rarely 
seems to have asked for any other monetary compensation for his work. According to 
Andersson, it was Zdansky himself who made these conditions clear to him upon his 
arrival, and the Swede later remarked to the China Committee in 1922 that “Zdansky is 
a very modest man and I have realized that he hardly wants any of our money for buying 
new clothes and such.” Andersson therefore decided to at least give him an annual 
bonus of 300 dollars for such expenses, while adding that this was still, of course, a 
very low sum. Zdansky’s agreement stands in contrast to the arrangements with the 
Survey geologist Yuan Fuli and the Chinese collectors who all asked for and received a 
monthly salary during the fieldwork. Andersson to the China Committee, November 
1922, “Preliminär beräkning av Kansu-expeditionens utgifter under 1923” [Preliminary 
calculation of the expenses for the Kansu Expedition in 1923], CCA; Andersson to the 
China Committee, 1 May 1923.
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that he should be allowed to take part in later processing of the results.38 
Upon Zdansky’s arrival in China, Andersson agreed to this condition and 
wrote to Wiman in support of the arrangement.39 Later, it was this con-

38 Zdansky to Wiman 24 January 1921.
39 Anderson to Wiman 19 July and 23 August 1921, MEA; Clas Thor, “Otto Zdansky – 

mannen som gjorde de första fynden av Pekingmänniskan” [Otto Zdansky – the man 
who made the first discoveries of Peking Man], in Råttans år: Årsbok om Kina, ed. 
Anders Lennartsson (Stockholm: Svensk-kinesiska vänskapsförbundet, 1984), 95–101.

Fig. 8. Two original labels of the type sent to Uppsala with the fossil crates. 
a) Locality 1 (第一), Zhoukoudian, Jigushan (Chicken Bone Hill), March 1918, in 
Andersson’s handwriting stating that it was collected by him and his first wife, Signe 
Bergner-Andersson (1881–1945). This is also the site where Zdansky started his 
fieldwork in China in July 1921. b) The prolific Locality 30 (第三十), Baode Xian 
(Pao-Te-Chou), [from city] ENE 30 li, Daijiagou (Tai-Chia-Kou), [from village] 
SW 1 li. Collected by Liu and Zdansky, February and March 1922. Zdansky has 
added an additional number (5) and the text “Bezieht sich auf den Detailplan. 
Zdansky” (translation: This refers to the detailed plan. Zdansky). Museum of 
 Evolution, Uppsala.
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dition put forward by Zdansky that enabled him to establish a scientific 
career.40 

In the late 1930s, Wiman listed Zdansky’s four major collecting achieve-
ments in China:

1. The excavation of the Sinanthropus cave at Zhoukoudian  
(Cho-Kou-Tien).

2. Collection of foremost [mammalian] carnivores at Baode  
(Pao-Te-Hsien).

3. The excavations of giraffes and other animals in Gansu (Kansu)  
Province.

4. Excavations of dinosaurs in Shandong (Shantung) Province.41

These four achievements will be described below in chronological order, 
but first a look into how the expeditions came about. 

In search of fossils – Zdansky’s fieldwork in China 
1921 to 1923
Preparing for the field
Zdansky was to spend two years and seven months in China during which 
time he went on seven expeditions and collecting trips of various lengths, 
sometimes together with Andersson but mostly with a hired crew of col-
lectors. Andersson had the field organization and most of the logistics al-
ready in place, which facilitated the travels and the fieldwork. From the 
very start, the Swede had devised a unique labelling system for the col-
lected material using a mix of Chinese and Latin characters and Arabic 
numbers. For each locality, he wrote labels with detailed locality informa-
tion stressing the need to maintain the Chinese characters for local place 
names, because of the different and sometimes changing Western romani-
sation systems in use at the time. Furthermore, in order not to mix up the 
locality number with the crate number when the collections were packed 
and shipped, he indicated the localities with Chinese characters, and the 
crates with Arabic numbers.42 

40 Tore Frängsmyr, Pekingmänniskan: En historia utan slut [Peking Man: a Story without 
Ending] (Stockholm: Natur och Kultur, 2006), 77.

41 Wiman, “Om J.G. Anderssons arbeten i Kina och Paleontologiska Institutionen i 
Upsala” [Concerning J.G. Andersson’s work in China and the Palaeontological Institute 
in Upsala], handwritten document, 1939–1941, Uppsala University Library, Signum 
NC943(b), 150–151. Hereafter is this document cited as Wiman, Signum NC943(b). 

42 Anderson to Wiman 10 December 1919(b) and 11 June 1920, MEA. For those familiar 
with the Chinese language, this system was very wise. However, it turned out to be 
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The field conditions were primitive and were not made easier by the 
limited resources available to the Sino-Swedish team. The researchers and 
their staff travelled by train as far as the railway system permitted and 
then continued on horses, mules or on foot. For this reason, the field equip-
ment that was brought out to the field also had to be minimised. In con-
trast, the competing American expeditions led by Roy Chapman Andrews 
were enormous undertakings, with a large number of staff, equipment and 
not least a suite of motorcars.43 Andersson frequently remarked on this in 
his letters to Wiman, for instance in 1922:

[…] their cars […] take them around with such speed that they easily in one day 
do what I did in ten days or a week.44 

Although extensive, long and productive, the Sino-Swedish expeditions 
were indeed also modest regarding the number of staff involved. One ex-
ample from Andersson’s own field operations, which nevertheless was one 
of his largest, clearly illustrates this point: The Gansu expedition (initially 
planned for May–December 1923, but eventually lasting for two years) 
was reported in 1922 to include himself, Zdansky, the geologist Yuan Fuli 
袁复礼 (1893–1987) and the collectors Bai Wanyu 白万玉, Liu Changshan 
刘长山, Zhang Shizheng 张氏正 and Chen (given name unknown). In addi-
tion there would be two cooks, a horseman and four horses.45 However, to 
make best use of the available personnel and to cover a larger area, the team 
was later divided into two groups, and the cook Zhuang Yongcheng 庄永成 
and the horseman Jin 金 were trained to contribute to the collection effort. 
The expedition did not bring much preserves apart from dried vegeta-
bles that were prepared before the field season began and relied otherwise 
mainly on local produce.46 The total cost for the first year of this expedi-

too difficult for the colleagues in Sweden to handle the Chinese characters, so for the 
place names romanised Chinese in the so-called Wade-Giles’ system was used in their 
correspondence. Wiman kept the original labels with their mix of Chinese and Western 
characters and Arabic numbers, and these are preserved in the Museum of Evolution 
archives. They are still useful today when handling and documenting the original 
material in the Lagrelius Collection (see Appendix 1).

43 In 1932, Andrews detailed the extensive preparations for his expeditions, consisting 
of more than 20 crew members and as many as eight Dodge cars during the 1925 field 
season. Roy Chapman Andrews, The New Conquest of Central Asia: A Narrative of 
the Explorations of the Central Asiatic Expeditions in Mongolia and China, 1921–1930, 
vol. 1 of Natural history of central Asia (New York: The American Museum of Natural 
History, 1932): 3–18.

44 Andersson to Wiman 2 June 1922, translated from Swedish, MEA. 
45 Andersson to the China Committee, “Rörande finansierandet av Kansu-färden” 

[Concerning the financing of the Kansu trip], 23 November 1922, CCA and MEA.
46 Ibid., and “Svenska fossilforskningar också i Kansu” [Swedish fossil research also in 

Kansu], Svenska Dagbladet 7 February 1923.
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tion, which even then was one of the most significant field trips in duration 
and size that Andersson undertook during his time in China, was estimat-
ed at 18,620 Chinese dollars.47 

Even though Zdansky in the end did not participate in this expedition 
– he was instead sent on a separate trip to Shandong Province – it goes to 
show that the field conditions that he and the other Sino-Swedish team 
members faced in China were harsh, and a matter of hard work and mak-
ing the best out of limited resources. The team did not even have adequate 
tools. For instance, when Zdansky and Andersson were preparing for the 
coming campaign to the Baode region in Shanxi Province, good mining 
lamps were not available.48 Andersson wrote to Wiman requesting acety-
lene lamps to be sent, and these arrived in time together with an assortment 
of other tools.49 However, in the spirit of friendly competition between 
the international teams, some of the best tools were actually given to the 
Swedes by the Americans. It came about also as a result of discussions in 
1920 between Ding Wenjiang and Andersson about how to handle the 
arrival of the new international teams. Ding wanted to both restrict and be 
open for exchanges with the Americans, and therefore urged the Swede to 
collaborate as far as possible with Andrews’ team. Andersson thus agreed 
to exchange his best collectors with Andrews and put him in touch with 
the legendary Swede Frans August (Duke) Larson (1870–1957) in Urga 
(now Ulaanbaatar) in Mongolia, who provided crucial logistic assistance 
for the American undertaking. In turn, Andrews’ chief palaeontologist 
Walter Granger (1872–1941), who was second in command on the Central 
Asiatic Expeditions, provided Andersson’s team with the aforementioned 
modern tools which the Swede commented were much superior to what 
they had used earlier and, furthermore, trained the Swedish and Chinese 
crew in the latest American field techniques.50

47 The 18,620 dollars in Andersson’s preliminary calculations referred to Chinese silver 
dollars, which he said was equivalent to ≈ 2 SEK; thus a total sum of 37,240 SEK. 
By comparison, in his “General plan” dated February 1919, the Swede claimed that 
Roy Chapman Andrews had 400,000 gold dollars at his disposal for his expedition. 
Andersson, “Allmän plan för naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina,” 16. 

48 Andersson to Wiman 25 July 1921, MEA.
49 Andersson to Wiman 12 March 1922(a), MEA. 
50 Andersson to Wiman 19 July 1921; 12 March 1922(a); 2 June 1922, MEA.
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Summer 1921, The Zhoukoudian excavations 
Almost immediately upon Zdansky’s arrival, Andersson sent him on his 
very first assignment, which was to continue the excavations at Locality 1, 
Jigushan (Chicken Bone Hill) outside the town of Zhoukoudian, where the 
Swede had begun fieldwork in 1918.51 Moreover, this coincided with the 
plans that Walter Granger should instruct the Sino-Swedish group in the 
latest preservation methods of excavated fossils. It was for that purpose 
– to school the team – that Andersson visited the excavation site at Zhou-
koudian together with Granger in July 1921.52 The story how Andersson 

51 Andersson reveals in his letters to Wiman 19 July that Zdansky then “is just arrived,” 
and 25 July that Zdansky “now is out on his first trip, Locality 1.” For Andersson’s 
previous research at that site, see J.G. Andersson, “Preliminary description of a bone-
deposit at Chow-Kou-Tien in Fang-Shan-Hsien, Chili Province,” Geografiska Annaler 1 
(1919): 265–268. A copy of the original Survey report with the same title exists at the 
Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities archives, which is identical to the published version 
apart from additional Chinese characters next to the transcribed local place names. 
Andersson excavated at the site in March 1918. 

52 Granger demonstrated American fossil preservation techniques to Andersson and 
Zdansky 19 July in Beijing and this was continued under actual field conditions at 

Fig. 9. a) Map of China (inset) showing the provinces visited by Zdansky during his fieldwork. 
b) Provinces, municipalities and counties in which Zdansky collected and the period when he was 
there. c) Dates, collection areas and localities for Zdansky’s three collection seasons in China.
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and Zdansky then were directed by local citizens to a more prolific locality 
nearby has been retold several times.53 This new site was called Lao-Niu-
Gou (later also often referred to as Longgushan or Dragon Bone Hill), and 
became designated as Locality 53 (see Appendix 2). Today the locality is a 
UNESCO World Heritage Site and commonly known as Zhoukoudian or 
the Peking Man cave. It was here that Zdansky during these first weeks of 
excavations found the famed first tooth of what was to become known as 
Peking Man – Sinanthropus pekinensis (now Homo erectus pekinensis).

Zdansky worked at Zhoukoudian throughout July and August, during 
which time he took quarters in a nearby temple (previously also used by 
Andersson in 1918), before returning to Beijing. Later, back in Sweden, he 
found a second tooth during the preparation of his material in Uppsala.54 It 
was not unusual – and it is still common – that such additional finds were 
made back in the laboratories. When fossils are collected in the field they 
are almost always embedded in rock or clay, known as matrix, and careful 

Zhoukoudian during his visit there. Despite the rivalry between the teams Granger 
and his wife Anna Deane became very close friends of Andersson’s and his wife Elsa 
Rosenius’ and the couples often spent time together during their years in China. 
Zdansky’s correspondence reveals that he too got along well with Granger. Andersson 
to Wiman 19 respectively 25 July 1921, MEA; Spencer G. Lucas, “Otto Zdansky, 1894–
1988,” Society of Vertebrate Paleontology News Bulletin 150 (1990): 52–53; “In memorial 
to Otto Zdansky,” Vertebrata PalAsiatica 29 (1991): 82–83. 

53 Various accounts on the story of how Peking Man was found have been published, such 
as, for instance, Andersson, Children of the Yellow Earth: Studies in prehistoric China 
(London: Kegan Paul, Trench, Trubner & Co, 1934), 94–126; Mitt liv och min tro [My 
life and faith], (Stockholm: Saxon & Lindström, 1956), 222–226; Harry L. Shapiro, 
Peking Man: The Discovery, Disappearance and Mystery of a Priceless Scientific Treasure 
(New York: Simon & Schuster, 1974; John Reader, Missing Links: The Hunt for Earliest 
Man (Boston: Little, Brown, 1981); Missing Links: In Search of Human origins (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 2011); Clas Thor, “Otto Zdansky – mannen som gjorde de 
första fynden av Pekingmänniskan,” 95–101; Mateer and Lucas, “Swedish vertebrate 
palaeontology in China: a history of the Lagrelius Collection,” 1–24; Lucas, Chinese 
Fossil Vertebrates (New York: Columbia University Press, 2001); Noel Thomas Boaz and 
Russell L. Ciochon, Dragon Bone Hill: An Ice-Age Saga of Homo erectus (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press, 2004); Frängsmyr (who also gives one of the more detailed narratives 
regarding Otto Zdansky’s life and involvement), Pekingmänniskan: En historia utan slut; 
“Peking Man: new light on an old discovery,” in A Master of Science History. Essays in 
Honor of Charles Coulston Gillispie, ed. Jed Z. Buchwald (Dordrecht: Springer, 2012), 
49–62; Martin Kundrát et al., “New tooth of Peking Man recognized in the Museum 
of Evolution of Uppsala University,” Acta Anthropologica Sinica 34 (2015): 131–136; 
Romgard, Polarforskaren som strandade i Kina: Johan Gunnar Andersson & de svenska 
Asienexpeditionerna (Stockholm: Fri Tanke, 2018), see, especially 187–191, 214–216, 
227–229, 289–302; Qian Wang, Li Sun, and Jan Ove R. Ebbestad, “The Dates of the 
Discovery of the First Peking Man Fossil Teeth,” Asian Perspectives 57, issue 2 (2018): 
267–280; Puech, “Otto Zdansky discovers the Peking Man fossil;” (2020): 191–210.

54 Frängsmyr, Pekingmänniskan: En historia utan slut, 84; Martin Kundrát et al., “New 
tooth of Peking Man recognized in the Museum of Evolution of Uppsala University,” 
131–136; Qian Wang, Li Sun, and Jan Ove R. Ebbestad, “The Dates of the Discovery of 
the First Peking Man Fossil Teeth,” 267–280; Puech, “Otto Zdansky discovers the Peking 
Man Fossil,” 7.
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preparation to extract them from the surrounding matrix is carried out in 
the laboratory. This delicate and time-consuming work may take years, but 
also ensures that as much as possible of the fossil material collected will 
be properly preserved. Therefore, and as Andersson explained in a letter 
to Wiman in 1918, the material that was collected in the field included not 
only the fossils but the surrounding clay and stone as well.55

55 Andersson to Wiman, 10 December 1918, MEA. See also Wiman to the China 
Committee, “P.M. angående prepareringen af de af Professor J.G. Andersson gjorda 
samlingarne af ostasiatiska fossila däggdjur” [PM concerning the preparation of the 
collection of East Asian fossil mammals made by Professor J.G. Andersson], draft dated 
19 February 1922, MEA. 

Fig. 10. A tray with specimens from the Zhoukoudian deposits. Although the bones were mostly 
fragmented, the locality contained an exceptionally rich and diverse fauna where the remains of 
Peking Man were a part. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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Autumn 1921, Archaeological excavations and the discovery 
of extinct camel species
Zdansky’s next journey during his first year in China took him to  Henan 
Province and southern Shanxi during October to December. Passing 
through Xin’an (Hsin-An) County on 17 and 18 October, he bought spec-
imens from local farmers and collected at what would become known as 
Locality 12 in Shangyingou (Shang-yin-kou). He then continued to Mi-
anchi (Mian-chih) County where he worked during October and Novem-
ber on several sites, including Locality 102 where he found a beautiful 
skeleton of Paracamelus, an extinct genus of camel from the late Miocene 
Epoch, c. 7.5–6.5 million years old.56

It was during this visit to Mianchi that Zdansky was called in by An-
dersson to assist him in the historical and groundbreaking archaeological 
excavations at Yangshao village, just outside the county city. The initial 
discovery had been made by Andersson in the previous spring of 1921, 
when he dug out fragments of pottery and stone tools next to each other in 
a ravine close to the nearby village. After the Swede had sought permission 
from the Chinese authorities and the heads of the Geological Survey, the 
excavations took place between 27 October and 1 December that season. 
This undertaking, which was one of the very first official archaeological 
excavations in the country, marked the discovery of the Yangshao Culture 
– the first prehistoric Chinese culture ever to be found in China. Otto 
Zdansky thus participated even in this pioneering event, together with 
Andersson. Also present were the geologist Yuan Fuli, the Chinese col-
lectors, Andersson’s secretary and later wife, Elsa Rosenius (1873–1961), 
as well as the Canadian paleoanthropologist Davidson Black (1884–1934), 
who worked at Peking Union Medical College, and who was invited by 
Andersson to join for a short time.57 

After this event, Zdansky also made further contributions himself to 
the archaeological research. In February 1922, for instance, Andersson 
wrote to the Swedish Crown Prince, and pointed out the importance of 
Zdansky’s arrival to the team regarding both the palaeontological and ar-
chaeological fieldwork: 

56 Otto Zdansky, “Paracamelus gigas Schlosser,” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 2 fasc. 4 
(1926): 1–44. 

57 Andersson, “An Early Chinese Culture,” Bulletin of the Geological Survey of China 5 
(1923): 18; “Redogörelse för arbetena för Kina-fonden under 1921” [Report on the work 
carried out for the China Fund during 1921], 8, MEA.
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Dr. Zdansky arrived here in July last year and turned out to be an excellent choice 
in all respects. Not only has he made invaluable palaeontological collections and 
investigations, but also, when the opportunity arose, he took a keen part in the 
archaeological work.

Thus I can mention that he in a most exemplary way, with extremely careful map-
ping, excavated an actual cemetery in the large settlement at Yang Shao Tsun in 
Honan. Furthermore, during the New Year’s weekend before the commencement of 
the great journey on which he has now embarked, he assisted with particular skill 
in assembling the ceramics from the said settlement.

Dr. Zdansky has only recently arrived in this area, but has already in addition 
to the palaeontological work reported on an archaeological discovery, namely that 
in a place not very far from Paotechou he found fragments of pottery of the same 
type as Yang Shao Tsun in Honan. He has also set out to take a closer look at this 
site. […] he is also, from the time when he participated in the great excavation at 
Yang Shao Tsun, fully acquainted with the problems that emerged there and he is 
animated by the most lively interest in the archaeological tasks as well.

If I add to the above that Dr. Zdansky is an extremely knowledgeable, strictly 
scientific, far-sighted and technically unusually handy man and on a personal 
level the best employee imaginable, then naturally I wish to keep him for the entire 
period of three years as planned from the outset.58

In his reports from Baode County, Zdansky returned to the archaeological 
issues several times. On 22 May 1922, for instance, he discovered shards 
of earthenware bowls and fragments of a rectangular stone knife, and the 
same evening wrote to Andersson about the find.59 Much later that year, 
when mapping the extent of the Hipparion fauna in eastern Gansu Prov-
ince, Zdansky again recognised artefacts in the ground that he believed 
were related to the Yangshao finds. This was reported to Andersson, who 
was able to confirm Zdansky’s identification when he visited the site in 
May 1923.60

After having participated in the groundbreaking excavations in Yang-
shao in October to November 1921, Zdansky stayed on in the area. In 
 December, he was working at Eocene localities in Mianchi County as 
well as in the Yuangu County of Shanxi Province, along the banks of the 
 Yellow River before returning to Beijing on Christmas Day to celebrate the 
 holidays with Andersson and friends (see autobiography, “Fieldwork and 
collecting in Henan,” page 106).61

58 Andersson to Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf, Peking 27 February 1922, CCA. Translated 
from Swedish. 

59 Otto Zdansky to Andersson, 22 May 1922, MEA.
60 “Kansu-färden. Rapport 1. Sektionen Peking-Sianfu.” [The Kansu trip. Report 1. The 

Peking-Sianfu section.], Andersson to the China Committee, 22 May 1923, CCA.
61 Regarding Zdansky’s work in Yuangu County in Shanxi Province, see Chuan-Kuei Li 

and Su-Yin Ting, “The Paleogene mammals of China,” Bulletin of Carnegie Museum of 
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1922 – The rich Hipparion fauna in Baode, Shanxi Province, 
and giraffes in Gansu Province
1922 proved to be one of Zdansky’s most active and important field seasons, 
but also the most demanding. In January, Zdansky left for Baode County 
in Shanxi Province, where he collected at a large number of localities until 
July. During June and July, he then also worked at one site ( Locality 114) 
in the neighbouring Hequ (Ho-Ch’ü) County. The Baode area proved to 
yield a treasure-trove of late Miocene epoch fossils (c. 7 million years old), 
representing some of the finest mammal fossils of the Hipparion fauna col-
lected by the Sino-Swedish team in China. This material – which included 
horses, rhinoceroses, gazelles, and giraffe-like species – became a hugely 
important source data for the understanding of this time period.62 The 
work was often very difficult. Early in the season, for instance, Zdansky 
did extensive mapping of the large mining tunnels at the village of Jijiagou 
(Chi-Chia-Kou),63 where he crawled through the extremely narrow and 
unsanitary tunnels himself to secure the best material.64 Zdansky after-
wards also made a short and less successful trip to the outskirts of the Or-
dos Desert in the Inner Mongolia Region, before returning to Beijing (see 
autobiography, “Dragon bone miner in Shanxi,” page 109).

Yet another short expedition followed before the end of the year. Dur-
ing October and November, while working at Qingyang (Ching Yang) in 
Gansu Province (localities 115 and 116), Zdansky found a rich material 
of giraffes later described by Birger Bohlin.65 In his book Children of the 
Yellow Earth, Andersson relates how Zdansky secured large blocks with 
fossil remains:

In 1922 Zdansky collected mammal fossils at Ching Yang Fu [Qingyang] in eastern 
Kansu. One of his discoveries was high up in a perpendicular clay wall […]. When 
he had succeeded in hewing out from this steep wall an immense block of clay 
filled with skeleton parts, he rigged up a tackle by means of which he succeeded in 
lowering the colossal block […].66(see also “Giraffes in Gansu,” Fig. 45, page 121). 

Natural History 21 (1983): 1–98.
62 Tuomas Jokela et al., “Translation of Otto Zdansky’s ‘The localities of the Hipparion 

Fauna of Baode County in Northwest Shanxi’ (1923),” Palaeontologia Electronica 8, no. 
1 (2005): 1–10; Jussi T. Eronen et al., “Here be Dragons: Mesowear and tooth enamel 
isotopes of the classic Chinese ‘Hipparion’ faunas from Baode, Shanxi Province, China,” 
Annales Zoologici Fennici 51 (2014): 227–244.

63 Otto Zdansky, “Fundorte der Hipparion-Fauna um Pao-Te-Hsien in NW-Shansi,” 
Bulletin of the Geological Survey of China 5 (1923): 69–81.

64 Wiman, Signum NC943(b), 151. 
65 Birger Bohlin, “Die Familie Giraffidae mit besonderer Berücksichtigung der fossilen 

Formen aus China.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 4, fasc.1 (1926): 1–178. 
66 Johan Gunnar Andersson, Children of the Yellow Earth, 82.
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Fig. 11. Zdansky’s monograph on the fossil carnivores of the Chinese Hipparion 
fauna, published in Paleontologica Sinica. A lower jaw of a species of fox described 
in the work is lying on the book. This particular copy was dedicated to Professor of 
zoology at Uppsala University, Nils von Hofsten (1881–1967). 
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Ten men were then needed to carry the block out of the ravine.
Upon his return to Beijing on Christmas Day (again!), Zdansky had been 

away for nearly 10 months with only a brief stop in Beijing. Andersson 
would later remark that Zdansky at that point seemed to be disheartened. 
The Austrian had just received a letter from his impoverished family in 
Vienna which spoke of their difficulties and reproached him for being in 
China instead of supporting the family.67 Without any salary or prospects 
of a position neither in China nor in Sweden Zdansky had therefore raised 
with the Swede the possibility that he should end his contract and leave 
for Vienna to find a job. The timing was poor, however, because Anders-
son needed his help in Shandong Province. Andersson therefore promised 
Zdansky that he would try to secure some funding for a year upon the 
latter’s return to Sweden, and this temporarily settled the matter.68

1923 – Excavating dinosaurs in Shandong Province 
The first trip of the 1923 field season took Zdansky to Mengyin  County in 
Shandong.69 He had left Beijing on 9 March and was already busy  before 
the end of the month excavating two partial skeletons of a long-necked 
sauropod dinosaur. This was to become one of the first dinosaurs ever to 
be described from China, and rightly bears the name of its discoverer – 
Euhelopus zdanskyi.70 The unique find included an almost complete skull, 
which is rarely found in this kind of dinosaur.71 The work at the site con-
tinued during April. 

The story behind this groundbreaking discovery goes back to an obser-
vation made by Zdansky at the Geological Survey the previous year. Zdan-
sky and Andersson had then come to discuss the provenance of a few fossil 

67 Andersson to the China Committee 1 May 1923(a); Andersson to Wiman 10 May 1923, 
MEA.

68 Andersson to Wiman 10 May 1923(a), MEA. Andersson suggested three different 
solutions for Zdansky in several letters to Sweden: Firstly, to put aside 5,000 SEK of the 
existing field budget for a scholarship to Zdansky enabling him to continue his work 
in China until the end of 1923, and then set aside a year of his own time to describe 
his findings either in Sweden or in Austria; secondly that Wiman personally ensured 
a salary to Zdansky for a year’s work in Uppsala, or; thirdly, that Andersson would 
find a position for Zdansky in Peking or alternatively in the U.S., for which he then 
would ensure payment for the Austrian’s travelling costs and for studies in the U.S. 
See, Andersson to the China Committee, 1 May 1923, “Anordningar beträffande Dr 
Zdansky,” CCA and MEA. 

69 Andersson to the China Committee 1 May 1923(a), MEA.
70 Carl Wiman, “Die Kreide-Dinosaurier aus Shantung,” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 6, 

fasc. 1 (1929): 1–67.
71 Stephen F. Poropat and Benjamin P. Kear, “Photographic atlas and three-dimensional 

reconstruction of the holotype skull of Euhelopus zdanskyi with description of additional 
cranial elements,” PLoS ONE 8 (2013): 1–17. 
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vertebrae embedded in a piece of rock that had been given to the  Survey 
by a German mining engineer several years earlier (see autobiography, 
“ Dinosaurs and robbers in Shandong,” page 115). The Austrian argued that 
it probably came from a dinosaur, while Andersson was uncertain whether 
it came from a dinosaur or a mammal. When the Swede showed the spec-
imen to his friend Walter Granger, the American agreed with Zdansky’s 
suggestion. Andersson brought up the issue with the new Survey director 
Weng Wenhao 翁文灏 (1889–1971) and they both agreed to try to locate 
the original site. Before the end of the year, the Swede therefore set out on 
a first reconnaissance mission together with Survey geologist Tan Xichou 
谭锡畴 (1892–1952) to Mengyin County, from where the fossil was said to 
originate.72 The two men did indeed locate a promising site that during the 
preliminary excavations yielded fossils from smaller dinosaurs but poten-
tially could contain major discoveries. On New Year’s Eve 1922 Andersson 
revealed the discovery in a telegram to Lagrelius in Stockholm:

Returned from Shantung [Shandong]. Found extensive mesosoic [sic] formation 
with dinosaur turtles fishes. Also still more extensive eocene formation with reptiles 
and mammals. Inform Committee and Wiman. Sincerest thanks for ninteentwen-
tytwo [sic] and best wishes to you and family for newyear [sic].73

In mid-March, Tan Xichou and Zdansky were sent back to Shandong 
Province for more extensive fieldwork in the Mengyin County and the 
northeastern Laiyang County. It was during this expedition that the two 
made major breakthroughs: Zdansky found the unique sauropod dinosaur 
mentioned above, while Tan – who was working in Laiyang County – in 
turn made the equally important find of a duckbilled dinosaur, later named 
Tanius sinensis by Wiman. Tan, moreover, discovered a new site in eastern 
Shandong containing fossil plants, which were dated to the Eocene (55–39 
Ma). On 1 May Andersson reported home to Lagrelius and Wiman about 
their achievements, and was able to state firstly regarding Tan Xichou that:

[…] good pieces of information have been received in quick succession from this 
excellent colleague. Thus, he has reported finding the following in the verte-
brate-bearing strata:

 • Beautiful fossil plants,

 • Insects of at least two species,

 • Numerous fish,

 • Large dinosaur bones from at least two find-sites and

 • Eocene fossils of indeterminate type.

72 Andersson, Children of the Yellow Earth, 32–33.
73 Andersson to Lagrelius, telegram 31 December 1922, MEA. 
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There is accordingly no doubt that we have before us very widespread verte-
brate-bearing strata. On the basis of the information already at hand, I calculate 
that these new terrains extend for about six hundred kilometres […]. As a result of 
the work of Messrs. Tan and Zdansky rich and varied collections ought […] to be 
available by the end of the year […].74 

Zdansky wrote to Uppsala from the field on 16 April 1923 stating that 
dinosaur remains were probably quite abundant in the Mengyin area.75 
Wiman was eager to add dinosaurs to his collection, but Andersson wanted 
Zdansky to further explore the mainly Eocene localities in Xintai County 
where Tan had made promising finds. On 27 April, Zdansky was therefore 
re-directed to work on the younger sites in Xintai County, and continued 
with this task during May.76 

In early July, Zdansky was back in Zhoukoudian and at Andersson’s re-
quest wrote to Wiman to report on the findings in Shandong.77 The Eocene 
localities, he explains, did not yield much, but he planned to go to Laiyang 
County further northeast in Shandong where Tan had discovered more 
dinosaur remains.

As planned, during October 1923 Zdansky visited Laiyang County, 
where he made further excavations of the remains of Tanius sinensis, parts 
of which Tan had collected during April the same year.78 Other isolated 
dinosaur remains from the same strata were also found and collected dur-
ing this trip.

Despite the remarkable success of the dinosaur discoveries, Andersson 
was – rather unfairly – displeased with Zdansky’s efforts during the field-
work in Shandong. The Swede was at this time out on the aforementioned 
large Gansu expedition in which the Austrian originally was supposed to 
participate. But due to the promising information from Shandong at the 

74 Andersson to the China Committee “De nya fossil-terrängerna i Shantung” [The new 
fossiliferous terrains in Shantung], 1 May 1923(a), MEA, translated from Swedish. For 
Tan’s account of the field research in Shandong Province – see H.C. T’an (Tan Xichou), 
“New research on the Mesozoic and early Tertiary geology in Shantung,” Bulletin of the 
Geological Survey of China no. 5, part 2 (1923): 95–135. In this report (see especially 
pages 96–97 and 123–125) Tan gives a brief history of the few finds of dinosaurs made 
up to this point in China, which emphasizes the pioneering aspect of the Sino-Swedish 
fieldwork in Shandong Province even further. 

75 Wiman, Signum NC943(b), 143–147.
76 Ibid. In the autobiography Zdansky recalls the Gansu trip as having followed the 

Shandong trip, but the labels preserved at the Museum of Evolution show it to be the 
other way around.

77 Zdansky to Wiman 16 July 1923, MEA.
78 Niclas H. Borinder et al., “Postcranial osteology of the basally branching hadrosauroid 

dinosaur Tanius sinensis from the Upper Cretaceous Wangshi Group of Shandong, 
China,” Journal of Vertebrate Paleontology (2021): DOI 10.1080/02724634.2021.1914642. 
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Fig. 12. Letter from Zdansky to Carl Wiman, sent from Zhoukoudian 16 July 1923, 
during Zdansky’s second visit to the rich deposits at this site. Museum of Evolution, 
Uppsala.
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turn of the year, Andersson had instead redirected Zdansky to further ex-
plorations there on his own. It is apparent from the Swede’s telegrams and 
letters at the end of 1923 and early in 1924 that he had expected the Aus-
trian to have found even more (!) dinosaurs and mammals in that region.79 
In his letters to Wiman, Andersson implied that Zdansky’s low mood may 
have affected his work. Wiman, on the other hand, replied by dismissing 
Andersson’s criticism and praised Zdansky’s capability, ingenuity, and the 
careful and detailed fieldwork that he had carried out.80 

During 1922 and 1923, Andersson frequently raised the question of 
a continuation of Zdansky’s work after his stint in China, and he urged 
Wiman to try to find a solution in Uppsala. Andersson, for instance, sug-
gested a docent position in Uppsala, pointing out that their colleague spoke 
and wrote Swedish almost fluently.81 In the spring of 1922, Andersson, 
at Zdansky’s request, brought up the issue with Granger, suggesting that 
the Austrian could perhaps join the American expedition, or even take 
up employment in the U.S. Andersson himself would prefer to keep his 
co-worker working on the Swedish collections.82 At this point, Zdansky 
himself then wrote to Andersson from the field in Jijiagou in Baode Coun-
ty and brought up both the possibility of employment in Sweden and in 
the United States. This letter is highly interesting as it reveals his own 
views about his future and about his situation in China at that time. He 
then stated that:

[…] concerning the proposition of an employment in Uppsala, I would obviously 
prefer this over an employment in America, because I feel connected to Sweden by 
so many things, whereas America is completely alien to me. It is the shortage of 
funds in Sweden […] that makes me pessimistic. The most important thing for me 
is to find a place where I can work and at the same time sustain myself, everything 
else is secondary. 

When I decided to go to China, it was clear to me that this work would not allow 
me to make a living – palaeontological fieldwork rarely does. This whole undertak-
ing is a hazard with high stakes for me, and now I must not miss any opportunity, 
because when I return at the age of 30 and […] [because of the] war I will have lost 
a third of my professional life […]. I am dispirited by this continuing uncertainty, 
and therefore, my honoured doctor Andersson, you may see how grateful I am if 
I – thanks to your initiative – may see more clearly in a few months than I have 
been able to do so far.83

79 Andersson to Lagrelius and Wiman 15 December 1923, MEA; Andersson to Lagrelius 
and his namesake G. Andersson, 4 June 1924, CCA, MEA.

80 Wiman, Signum NC943(a), 256 and Signum NC943(b), 142–143.
81 Andersson to Wiman 2 June, and 25 August 1922, MEA.
82 Andersson to Wiman 27 January, 12 March(b) and 2 June 1922, MEA.
83 Zdansky to Andersson, 22 May 1922, MEA. Translated from German.
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Another option that Andersson and Zdansky tried to realise was to find 
employment at the Geological Survey in Beijing, but to no avail.84 Finally, 
in the summer of 1923, it was decided that Zdansky instead should re-
turn to Sweden. On 26 June 1923, Zdansky received a letter from Wiman 
which probably contained an offer to work on the Lagrelius Collection for 
one year, because in a reply on 24 August the Austrian expressed his relief 
at finding a solution regarding his future:

[…] Thank you very much for the letter of 26 June and all the good news it brings 
me. It has now freed me from the indecisiveness that has hindered me lately. 
But now I have come to terms with myself and have spoken to Dr Wong [Weng 
 Wenhao] today to see whether, according to the professor’s idea, I can keep the 
option open to return to China if, after completing my work in Upsala, I can’t find 
a place for myself anywhere else.85

This idea of returning to China after finishing his work in Uppsala was 
never to be realised, and in November 1923 Otto Zdansky left the country. 
Although he did not get the chance to return, the Austrian would in the 
years that followed be fully occupied with research on the fossil collections 
that he had made in China. 

Coming home
On 21 January 1924 Zdansky arrived in Uppsala and started working on 
the Chinese material.86 Regrettably, his field records had been stolen on 
the Trans-Siberian voyage on his way home from China87, however, the 
original labels with field data were preserved with the specimens. 

Anderson had made provisions and arrangements to secure a stipend for 
Zdansky from the China Committee to make it possible for him to prepare 
the material in Uppsala.88 Initially, the amount given was 5,000 SEK and 
was planned to last for one year. It was eventually reduced to c. 4,000 SEK 
as Zdansky had not completed three full years in China. This income 
was only slightly below that of technical administrative personnel at that 
time.89 In the end, however, Zdansky had to manage on this amount for 

84 Andersson to the China Committee 1 May 1923(b); Andersson to Wiman 10 May 1923; 
Zdansky to Wiman 16 July 1923, MEA.

85 Wiman, Signum NC943(b), 147–148.
86 Ibid., 149.
87 Lucas, “Otto Zdansky, 1894–1988,” 53; “In memorial to Otto Zdansky,” 83.
88 Andersson to the China Committee 1 May 1923(b) and 2 May 1923; Andersson to 

Lagrelius and Wiman 15 December 1923, MEA.
89 Andersson to Lagrelius and Wiman 15 December 1923; Andersson to the China 

Committee 29 November 1925, MEA; Socialstyrelsen, Lönestatistisk årsbok för Sverige 
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two full years, during 1924 and 1925.90 In January 1926, Wiman received 
another 4,000 SEK for Zdansky’s continued employment.91 On this sal-
ary, Zdansky prepared fossils during the day and wrote up his scientific 
results in the evenings. The outcome was the completion of four large 
monographs while in Uppsala, and eventually of 14 works altogether on 
the Chinese material including one on the general geology of the Baode 
area (see Appendix 3). Additional specimens collected by Zdansky were 
described by other students, such as the aforementioned Torsten Ring-
ström whose monograph described the fine collection of rhinoceroses, and 
Birger Bohlin who described the rich material of fossil giraffes.92 Zdansky 
translated Bohlin’s large monograph into German.

Revealing Zdansky’s major find – the discovery of 
Peking Man, October 1926
A symposium in honour of the Crown Prince
In 1926, the Swedish Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf, who was also chairman 
of the China Committee, was to visit China for the first time. Andersson 
and the then acting head of the Geological Survey, Weng Wenhao, planned 
to make use of the occasion to organise a scientific conference in Peking 
where they could present the results of the Sino-Swedish fieldwork. An-
dersson therefore asked Wiman to send him the most recent determina-
tion of the material from China. It was now that Otto Zdansky for the first 
time revealed his 1921 discovery of the fossil human tooth at Zhoukou-
dian, as well as the additional find of a second tooth from the same locality 
made three or four years later during the cleaning and examination of the 
Chinese material in Uppsala. The conference was hosted by the Peking 
Union Medical College, Geological Survey’s new collaborative partner in 
the study of anthropological remains.93 On 22 October 1926, in the pres-
ence of Peking’s domestic and international scientific elite as well as the 
Swedish Crown Prince, Andersson announced the discovery while giving 
all due credit to his Austrian co-worker who was still back in  Sweden; 

1929 (Stockholm: Kungl. Socialstyrelsen, 1931), 97. 
90 Andersson to the China Committee 29 November 1925, MEA.
91 Wiman, Signum NC943(a), 599.
92 Torsten Ringström, “Nashörner der Hipparion-fauna Nord-Chinas,” 1–156; Birger 

Bohlin, “Die Familie Giraffidae mit besonderer Berücksichtigung der fossilen Formen 
aus China,” 1–178.

93 Peking Union Medical College was at that time China’s most important medical 
institution, and it is still among the top ranked in the country.
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 Zdansky would soon publish a short description followed later by a full 
report on the find.94

Zdansky’s discovery now indirectly paved the way for the establishment 
of modern palaeoanthropological research institutions in China. On the 
evening after the announcement, representatives of the Geological Survey 
of China, the Swedish China Committee and the Peking Union Medical 
College met and agreed on renewed joint excavations at Zhoukoudian. The 
decision led the following year to the discovery of a third tooth found 
by Bohlin, who had been sent to China by Wiman to lead the excava-
tions. In 1929 Bohlin’s successor as head of the excavations, Pei Wenzhong 
(1904–1982), made the sensational discovery of the first skull cap of Peking 
Man. By then, from 1928 onwards, a new organisation named the Ceno-
zoic Research Laboratory was formed in Peking in collaboration between 
the Survey and Peking Union Medical College, which led the subsequent 
excavations. This institution later evolved into the Institute of Vertebrate 
Paleontology and Paleoanthropology (IVPP), which is still the foremost 
palaeoanthropological institution in China.

Why was the discovery not made known until 1926?
A central question that has often been asked about Zdansky since his an-
nouncement of the discovery in 1926 is why he did not reveal the find 
already in 1921.95 Why did he not even inform Andersson, who had wel-
comed Zdansky to China and arranged for him to continue the Swede’s 
initial investigations at Zhoukoudian? After all, Andersson was the team 
leader and the master-mind behind the entire Sino-Swedish project, and 
thus Zdansky’s superior in China. Furthermore, it is clear from the Swede’s 
research plan from 1919, and from Andersson’s contemporary correspond-
ence and scientific publications that the team’s ultimate aim – in com-
petition with the American and French groups – was to find traces of 
human ancestors in China.96 As Frängsmyr and Thor have implied, it is 

94 Otto Zdansky, “Preliminary notice on two teeth of a hominid from a cave in Chihli 
(China),” Bulletin of the Geological Society of China 5, no 3–4 (1927): 281–284; “Die 
Säugetiere der Quartärfauna von Chou-K’ou-Tien.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 5, 
fascicle 4 (1928): 131–141.

95 The personal account given in Thor and published letters from Zdansky to the French 
scientist Pierre-François Puech give first-hand recollections on this matter, as does 
Andersson in Den gula jordens barn (Children of the Yellow Earth) and Mitt liv och min tro. 
Clas Thor, “Otto Zdansky – mannen som gjorde de första fynden av Pekingmänniskan,” 
and Puech, “Otto Zdansky discovers the Peking Man fossil.” See note 53 on page 33.

96 As mentioned on page 19, Andersson began in 1919 to systematically search caves in 
northern China “for remains of anthropoids,” but also for other mammalian fossils 
and early human settlements. A year later, in March 1920, Andersson explained to 
Wiman that his interdisciplinary collecting work and mapping of China’s fossil faunas 
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easy to imagine that there must therefore have been some sort of personal 
disagreement between them.97 However, there was probably more to it, 
which related not only to Zdansky’s personality and integrity as a research-
er but also to events that had occurred just prior to his discovery in 1921. 
 Zdansky’s initial report, published in China in 1927, indicates at least that 
he did not care much for the contemporary sensationalism associated with 
his discovery:

As the reader will infer, I am very sceptical towards a great deal of prehistor-
ic-anthropological literature, and I am indeed convinced that the existing material 
provides a wholly inadequate foundation for many of the various theories based 
upon it. [---] I decline absolutely to venture any far-reaching conclusions regarding 
the extremely meagre material described here, and which, I think cannot be more 
closely identified than as ?Homo sp. 

The above has been written largely because I find I am credited, in certain quar-
ters, with the discovery of the “Peking Man” (vide daily newspapers), which is 
supposed to be of Tertiary age. […] my purpose here is only to make it clear that 
my discovery of these teeth (which are of Quaternary age) should be regarded as 
decidedly interesting but not of epoch-making importance.98

Many of those who met Zdansky personally emphasized that he was a 
careful, meticulous and highly modest scientist.99 He would never jump 

and floras were directly connected to this search for hominins. As he stated: “the 
greatest importance of the material lies, in my opinion, as we here are at the centre of 
the Pliocene-Pleistocene development of anthropoids and other mammals. […].” The 
aim to look for Ancient Man in China was, of course, consistently mentioned in his 
archaeological reports but also in several geological publications, such as in Essays on 
the Cenozoic of Northern China. In the section “Early Man” in that volume, Andersson 
accounted for the results of international research into that matter so far, including that 
of his own. Unaware of Zdansky’s discovery of a fossil human tooth, he then concluded 
that “we know of no undisputed proof of Palaeolithic […] Man in N. China,” and 
– referring to early discussions that he had in 1920 with the American anthropologist 
Ales Hrdlicka (1869–1943) whether early humans actually even could have existed in 
China in the early Quaternary – declared that “it is my hope that some day a fortunate 
find will nullify Dr. Hrdlicka’s and my own speculations, and in this spirit I close 
this volume and start out for continued field research.” Andersson, “Allmän plan för 
naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina,” (1919), 10; Andersson to Wiman, 14 March 
1920, MEA; Andersson, Essays on the Cenozoic of Northern China, (Peking: Ministry 
of Agriculture and Commerce, 1923), 131–142; see, also, Romgard, “J.G. Andersson’s 
researches in China,” 29–39, which further details his research agenda. 

97 Clas Thor, “Otto Zdansky,” 96, 99; Frängsmyr, Pekingmänniskan, see, for instance, 100–
102. These two authors are, however, apparently unaware of Andersson’s preceding 
research into this very matter and of his explicit aim to find human ancestors in China. 

98 Otto Zdansky, “Preliminary notice on two teeth of a hominid from a cave in Chihli 
(China),” 284. 

99 See, for instance, Augusta Hermelin, “Otto Zdansky död,” UNT 3 January 1989; Lucas, 
“Otto Zdansky, 1894–1988,” 53; “In memorial to Otto Zdansky,” 83; Frängsmyr 2006, 
115, 135–143.
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Fig. 13. Plate 5 of Zdansky’s large monograph on the rich fauna from the Zhoukou-
dian deposits. With prudent scientific caution, the hominin teeth he found and 
described were named Homo? sp. and occupy a modest place on the plate (numbers. 
72–78). From Otto Zdansky, “Die Säugetiere der Quartärfauna von Chou-K’ou-
Tien,” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 5, fascicle 4 (1928): 1–146.
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to conclusions or publish his findings until he felt absolutely ready to do 
so. Andersson’s personality, on the other hand, was in many ways his op-
posite: as the visionary research leader and organiser of the entire field op-
erations, the Swede was highly ambitious, competitive and goal-oriented. 
He demanded speedy results and never hesitated to announce his team’s 
preliminary results to the world and, as a matter of fact, he considered this 
his obligation. As Andersson later stated with reference to the eventual 
presentation of Peking Man and his own leadership, it was therefore nec-
essary to be “afflicted with that impudence that in certain situations leads 
the way forward […].”100 The ultimate aim for the Swede was to win the 
ongoing race in making the first, decisive discoveries in China, and to beat 
the other international field teams that were operating in the country.101 
Conflicts, whether latent or open, were thus bound to occur between two 
such different personalities.102

100 Andersson, Mitt liv och min tro, 224. Quote translated from Swedish.
101 Andersson himself even claimed in his books that he on several occasions during his 

visits to Zhoukoudian declared to Zdansky that hominins would be found at the site. It 
is easy to imagine, like Frängsmyr, that this may have been a later reconstruction of the 
events. However, the contemporary correspondence confirms that Andersson indeed – 
years before the discovery was known to him – had stated this to Zdansky. In February 
1925, for instance, when Andersson was about to leave the field in China for Sweden, 
he wrote to Wiman (in a way that certainly also demonstrates the Swede’s competitive 
nature) that: “Do you know that I found a number of quartz fragments with fine cut-
ting edges in this layer [at Zhoukoudian]. I always kept saying to Zdansky that there is a 
Pro-Anthropopithecus skull in there just waiting to be extracted. It would be the very 
devil if Granger now gets permission to dig there, since we cleared the site, and then 
he finds the skull in question!!!” As Zdansky had already left in 1923, Andersson must 
have made the referred statement on that year or earlier. Andersson, Den gula jordens 
barn, 120–122; Frängsmyr, Pekingmänniskan, 80; Andersson to Wiman, 22 February 
1925, MEA Archives.

102 That Andersson and Zdansky had disagreements is clear from the contemporary cor-
respondence. Apparently, the Swede from time to time lost patience with Zdansky, as 
he demanded of him, as he did of all of his team members, that he work quickly and 
get results. Moreover, Andersson was known not only for his own capacity for work, 
but also for having frequent mood swings, and he was himself aware of this problem. 
In January 1922, for instance, Andersson explained to Wiman that he had brought up 
the issue with Zdansky, expressing regrets about his own “fiery temperament, which 
suddenly flares up but then soon calms down again, which can cause me problems” 
(translated from Swedish). The following correspondence further reveals that the two 
men seem to have been on good terms with each other after that, at least during 1922. 
Andersson’s shifting mood, however, is clearly also manifested in the letters to Wiman 
referred to on page 43 in this book, where on one occasion he criticizes Zdansky for 
not making even more first-rate discoveries in China, and on another he praises him 
to the fullest and tries to persuade Wiman to secure a position for him in Sweden. As 
mentioned above, Andersson’s shifting mood swings were not targeted only at Zdansky: 
Rather, they are quite commonly seen in his correspondence with most of his collea-
gues and co-workers, including that of Wiman, for instance. For the quote, see Anders-
son to Wiman, 27 January 1922, MEA.
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However, this contrast between personalities can only partly explain 
why Zdansky was so reluctant to reveal his discovery. To further under-
stand his actions and what actually happened in 1921, it is therefore neces-
sary to try to recreate the extraordinary chain of events that led to his find. 
A closer look reveals the following course of events for the circumstances 
in China ahead of Zdansky’s arrival, and for those busy days in mid-July 
when he worked in Zhoukoudian:

On 18 April 1921, Andersson had made the aforementioned discovery 
of the Neolithic Yangshao Culture in Henan Province. Upon his return 
to Beijing in May, he brought up with the Geological Survey the need to 
excavate the site and plans for this were soon drawn up for the coming 
autumn. At the same time, the American Roy Chapman Andrews arrived 
in the capital to prepare for the American Museum’s great Asiatic expedi-
tion, and he met with Andersson to discuss exchanges. They both agreed 
that a member of the American team – James Wong, who was working 
closely with Granger – should join the Swede on an upcoming journey to 
Manchuria in order “to obtain some familiarity with our reconnaissance 
and excavation work,” as the Swede later put it.103 On 6 June Andersson 
set out again with his team, this time for a month of government surveys 
of coal fields in Liaoning Province. As usual, the Swede also searched the 
area for palaeoanthropological and archaeological remains, on this occa-
sion accompanied by James Wong. The team then made the sensational 
discovery of a cave at a location called Shaguotun that contained Neolithic 
tools and a large number of dismembered human bones.104 As Andersson 
stated in a letter to Lagrelius in July, this “remarkable discovery” of “stone-
age tools” and “clear signs of cannibalism” had “attracted a good deal of 
attention out here.”105 Due to the palaeoanthropological finds, Andersson 
wired Davidson Black in Beijing asking him to join the excavations, and 
the Canadian arrived on 22 June. Importantly, the Swede later explained 
in his excavation report that the discovery had been made by following 

103 J.G. Andersson, “The cave-deposit at Sha Kuo T’un in Fengtien,” Palaeontologia Sinica, 
series D, 1, fasc. 1 (1923): 3.

104 The cave discovered in June 1921 was located in the Shaguotun (Sha Kuo T’un) Valley 
in Liaoning Province. Remains of no fewer than 42 individuals were found in the cave 
along with tools and pottery. All skeletons were scattered and seemed to have been 
deliberately broken. Andersson argued that the site could either have been “a burial 
place,” a place for “cannibal habits,” a site for “religious habits” – possibly including that 
of human sacrifices – or the result of a single massacre of the whole group of people. He 
believed it to be contemporary with the Yangshao site. James Wong and Andersson’s 
co-worker Bai Wanyu both played important roles in the discovery. See, Andersson, 
“The cave-deposit at Sha Kuo T’un,” 1, 3, 38.

105 Andersson to Lagrelius, 30 July 1921, The Axel Lagrelii Collection, Stockholm City 
archives (SCA).
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“the usual routine” of making “inquiries [among the locals] regarding the 
occurrence of [nearby] mountain caves […].”106 This method of surveying 
cavities was, as mentioned, systematically used by Andersson’s team since 
1919 and explicitly targeted at finding anthropoids, other mammalian fos-
sils, and traces of early human settlements.107 In the Liaoning case, several 
caves were investigated in the area before the breakthrough was made. 

On 8 July, the Swede returned to Beijing from the field trip, and shortly 
afterwards – in the days before 19 July – Zdansky too arrived in the cap-
ital.108 Within a week, Andersson had decided to send his new co-worker 
out to Zhoukoudian to resume the excavations initiated by the Swede there 
three years earlier.109 On 25 July Andersson went with Granger to visit the 
site.110 During their stay, the team was redirected by the local Chinese to 
the nearby cave site at Longgushan, and excavations at the locality began 
immediately. After only a couple of days, Andersson and Granger returned 
to Beijing while Zdansky continued the excavations, which eventually led 
to the discovery of the tooth.111 

106 Andersson, “The cave-deposit at Sha Kuo T’un,” 3. 
107 Andersson, “Allmän plan för naturvetenskapliga insamlingar i Kina,” (1919), 10.
108 Andersson wrote on 19 July that Zdansky had just arrived and was in Beijing, and then 

on 25 July that he was already at work at Locality 1. Zdansky must therefore have been 
sent out to Zhoukoudian in the days between 20 and 25 July. Andersson to Wiman 19 
and 25 July, MEA.

109 Considering the team’s method of surveying promising cave sites – which now certain-
ly was highlighted after the Shaguotun finds and because of the arrival of the compet-
ing American team – sending Zdansky to Jigushan (Locality 1) was a logical choice. 
Andersson’s first report from Zhoukoudian in 1918 had revealed that the Jigushan site 
had in fact also once been a cave, however, the locals had informed him that it had 
been destroyed in recent centuries, probably due to quarry work. Moreover, Anders-
son had tentatively dated the fauna found at Jigushan to the Pleistocene, or possibly 
late Pliocene, so he knew that the Zhoukoudian find was much older than those at 
the newly discover Shaguotun site. Interesting in comparison with later descriptions 
of the Longgushan finds (Locality 53) is that the fossil fauna found at Locality 1 had 
convinced the Swede in 1918 that “the cave was inhabited by some kind of carnivorous 
mammal, which carried its prey into it.” See, J.G. Andersson, “Preliminary description 
of a bone-deposit at Chow-Kou-Tien in Fang-Shan-Hsien, Chili Province,” Geografiska 
Annaler 1 (1919): 265–268.

110 Andersson to Wiman 25 July, MEA. 
111 On 30 July, Andersson wrote to Lagrelius informing him about the events at Shaguotun 

and Zhoukoudian, and about Zdansky’s and the Americans’ arrival. With regard to 
Zhoukoudian, Andersson stated: “On Wednesday I went out with Zdansky and Grang-
er to a fossil locality quite near Peking so that we could have an opportunity to do 
some work together in the field. A great surprise awaited us. One of my workers had 
got wind of a new deposit and a man from there took us to it. It turned out that we 
had come across an occurrence of a completely new type which already, just the other 
day, yielded us a very rich and attractive harvest. Dr. Zdansky is still out there and will 
probably need at least another week before the whole harvest is gathered.” Andersson 
to Lagrelius, 30 July 1921. See also, Andersson, Den gula jordens barn, 116–119.
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Thus, in the most recent weeks and months before Zdansky’s arrival, 
Andersson and his team had made two groundbreaking discoveries related 
to palaeoanthropology and archaeology rather than to palaeontology, and 
this had put the search for early humans in China in the limelight.112 This 
development had happened within such a short time period that the new 
discoveries previously must have been unknown to the Austrian before his 
arrival. It was therefore not until around 19 July in Beijing, and from 25 
July at Zhoukoudian that he learnt about the discoveries in the Shaguotun 
cave, and heard the Swede in person discuss the potential to find further 
and much older remains of Ancient Man in China.113 Moreover, consider-
ing this, and Andersson’s frequent exchanges with representatives of the 
American expedition – which had also announced that it was to search 
for the very origin of mankind in Asia114 – the Austrian must indeed have 
noticed that the finds of ancient human remains in Liaoning had “attracted 
a good deal of attention,” as the Swede put it.

By a remarkable coincidence, it was under those very circumstances that 
Zdansky during his initial excavation in the country happened to make his 
sensational discovery. It must have been quite a shock to him. Zdansky was 
an accomplished scientist, who had been schooled in Vienna at one of the 
leading research centres on vertebrate palaeontology in Europe and who 
had also worked with Wiman in Uppsala on the previously excavated Chi-
nese fossils. Although until then unaware of the most recent development 
in China, naturally, he knew about the research into the evolution of ver-
tebrates, including that of mankind, and was familiar with Max Schlosser’s 
1903 study on Chinese mammalian fossils, in which a hominid tooth had 
been described. He therefore straight away understood what he had found. 

What was he to do? What would happen if he announced it? According 
to himself, he decided to keep quiet because of a concern that he – as a 
newcomer – would not be allowed to continue his excavations if he had 

112 As Andersson put it in the first line in his Shaguotun report: “In 1921 our search for re-
mains of Ancient Man […] was rewarded by the find of two sites of noticeable interest, 
one the cave deposit here described, the other the large Yang Shao site in Honan.” Con-
sidering Zdansky’s pioneering find – actually three groundbreaking discoveries were 
made by the Sino-Swedish team that field season, which is quite extraordinary. For the 
quote, see, Andersson, “The cave-deposit at Sha Kuo T’un,” 1.

113 Andersson pointed out in his letter to Wiman 19 July that he regretted that Zdansky, 
before his departure, had not been given time and opportunity to study the most re-
cent material collected in China that had been sent for analyses to Uppsala, and that 
the Austrian had also not been able to see the Chinese material studied at the Museum 
of Natural History. This was yet another reason for sending Zdansky to Zhoukoudian 
– he wanted his new co-worker to familiarize himself with the most important faunas 
now targeted in the work. 

114 “The Proposed Expedition to Asia of the American Museum of Natural History,” 
 Science, new series, 52, no. 1347 (Oct 22, 1920): 380–381.
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informed Andersson about such an important discovery. In a letter to his 
colleague Pierre-François Puech in January 1980, Zdansky explains what 
happened at Zhoukoudian: 

One day I found a molar which I immediately recognized as being of hominid na-
ture. This was the first find of Peking-Man. Understanding that the announcement 
of the find would create a considerable stir and fearing that the description of the 
whole cave fauna would be taken away from me and entrusted to somebody else I 
kept the find secret. 115 

That this is the most credible explanation for why Zdansky kept quiet 
about the discovery for five years is further substantiated by a similar state-
ment made in Thor’s interview:

I had been promised that I would work with the finds and write about them. If I 
had let the news out I might have been prevented from doing that. In order to be 
left alone to work, I kept quiet.116

Considering the actual situation in 1921, Zdansky’s move makes sense. He 
had just heard Andersson and Granger discuss the prospects of making 
exactly that kind of find in China – and now he had stumbled right upon 
it! Furthermore, he was at this time 27 years old, at the very start of his 
career and unfamiliar with the whole situation that he encountered in the 
new country. In addition, he had only recently met Andersson and was not 
acquainted with him. Most importantly, although Wiman and  Andersson 
had indeed agreed that Zdansky should be allowed to describe and pub-
lish his own findings, the terms of this and of his fieldwork were very 
loosely framed. It is in this light that his later statements to Puech and 
Thor must be seen. A closer look at the correspondence in 1921 reveals 
that the  Austrian actually only days before the Zhoukoudian excavations 
received a verbal promise from Andersson to publish his data.117 No writ-

115 Puech, “Otto Zdansky discovers the Peking Man Fossil,” 15.
116 Thor, “Otto Zdansky: mannen som gjorde de första fynden av Pekingmänniskan,” 99. 
117 In his letter to Wiman upon Zdansky’s arrival 19 July, Andersson explained that he was 

surprised that the Austrian had not brought with him any written documents from 
Wiman “stating the terms upon which he [Zdansky] has been engaged for this work,” but 
that Zdansky himself then had “given me a clear statement on that point to the effect 
that all his expenses will be completely covered, which goes without saying, but that 
no salary will be paid to him. This last point is of course an advantage for our funds, 
but I think that, under these conditions, we ought to give him every opportunity to 
publish his own scientific observations. I feel sure that my Chinese colleagues will have 
no objection to such an arrangement, so I will see to it that Dr. Zdansky will be able to 
publish, out here, what geological observations he may be able to make.” Thus, apparent-
ly the two had just discussed and agreed verbally on these very matters only days ahead 
of Zdansky’s journey to Zhoukoudian. Before leaving for China, the Austrian had also 
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ten contract regulating this matter existed. In the light of this, Zdansky’s 
actions are understandable. Thus, it was the uncertainty of his terms and 
position in the team, combined with the new information that had just be-
come clear to him – the magnitude of Andersson’s ambitions, the Swede’s 
exchanges with the American team, and the ongoing international race 
between them to make exactly this kind of find – that caused his concern 
about what would happen to his work if he told anyone. So, the cautious 
Austrian decided to wait and simply continue his fieldwork and not to say 
anything until he had secured the opportunity to study the faunas at hand 
and finish his task.

In hindsight, however, whether Zdansky’s fear of losing his right to con-
tinue his excavation and descriptive work was justified or not is hard to 
say, and from an ethical point of view, he probably should have informed 
his superiors. Moreover, in reality, Andersson actually did consistently give 
the Austrian due credit for his discoveries. When presenting the Peking 
Man breakthrough in 1926, and later in his books, Andersson was always 
careful to point out that it was Zdansky who had made the actual key 
finds of the hominin teeth. Furthermore, Wiman’s and Andersson’s first 
choice after 1926 was to send Zdansky back to China to resume his work 
at Zhoukoudian together with the Survey and Davidson Black. But by then 
his career had already taken a new turn, because when he was finally asked 
to return to China, Zdansky was just about to leave Sweden to take up a 
new position in Egypt.118 Therefore, when his full report on the Peking 
Man teeth was published in China in spring 1927, Zdansky’s affiliation was 
given as the “Egyptian University, Cairo.” 

Looking back at the Zhoukoudian discovery today, Zdansky’s careful 
statement in 1927 about his find turned out to be wise. For instance, David-
son Black’s early suggestion that Peking Man constituted a human species 
of its own, which he called Sinanthropus pekinensis, proved to be wrong. It 
was soon found to belong to the already known species Homo erectus, and 
a series of new finds made it increasingly clear that the origin of mankind 
was in Africa, and not in Asia, which was often believed in the 1920s and 
1930s. Thus, Zdansky had a point when he argued that the existing mate-
rial at the time provided “a wholly inadequate foundation for many of the 
various theories based upon it.” Indeed, Zdansky’s refusal to venture into 
any speculations at all regarding his find is clearly seen in his full report on 
the Zhoukoudian fauna in 1928. There he placed the hominin teeth in the 

written to Wiman requesting that he should be allowed to publish his own results, but, 
judging from the 19 July letter, a written agreement had not been drawn up.

118 Puech, “Otto Zdansky discovers the Peking Man Fossil,” 202; Frängsmyr, Pekingmänni-
skan, 93.
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context of the entire ancient fauna of the region (see Fig. 13, p. 48). To him 
as a scientist, the hominin remains should not be studied separately, but 
in a broader evolutionary perspective. Therefore, his find was “decidedly 
interesting but not of epoch-making importance,” as he put it.

Yet, regardless of his own modest view of his discovery, Peking Man 
would with time – after Pei Wenzhong’s skull cap find in 1929, and the 
following decades of excavations and international studies of the hominin 
fossils – reach an unprecedented iconic status such as Zdansky never could 
have imagined. 

Cairo, the wartime years and return to Sweden
In December 1926 Zdansky took up his new position as associate professor 
at Cairo University, where he would spend the following 21 years of his 
career.119 

The reason for this move to Egypt was a prolonged lack of funding for 
setting up a permanent position for Zdansky at Uppsala University. In fact, 
the problem of solving his employment in Uppsala was also criticized and 
debated in the contemporary Swedish press. In December 1926 a review in 
the newspaper Dagens Nyheter followed up its preceding report on Zdan-
sky’s great discovery of early Man in China by condemning the poor gov-
ernmental funding for research in Sweden. It also discussed the inadequate 
research facilities, using the Austrian’s situation as an example: 

Yesterday it was announced that Swedish palaeontology celebrated a triumph, its 
equal hardly being seen elsewhere – the discovery of the half a million year old 
remains of “Peking Man.” The Austrian researcher, dr Zdansky, who is working in 
Uppsala on the Andersson fossils from China, has not been given a work space at 
the Department of Palaeontology, but has been allotted a corner at the zoologists.120

At the time there was at first no room available to him at Wiman’s cramped 
institute (this was before Wiman’s museum was built) and Zdansky had 
to switch between temporary offices set up at “Stockholms nation” and 
the Zoological Institute. However, funding eventually ran out whereupon 
Zdansky decided to leave for Cairo. 

In 1927 Zdansky married Eleonora (“Nora”) Andersson from Linköping 
in Östergötland. How and where they met is unknown, but Nora had 

119 Wiman, Signum NC943(a), 611. Little is currently known about Zdansky’s work at Cai-
ro University and his role in the development of early modern palaeontology in Egypt. 
Within the frame of our study, we have, for instance, not been able to search Egyptian 
archives for information about his time there. For Zdansky's own account of the Cairo 
years, see Autobiography, pages 129–143.

120 “Kulturell hederssak” [A cultural point of honour], Dagens Nyheter 15 December 1926. 
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worked as a shop assistant in Gothenburg and also possibly in Uppsala.121 
Their son Göran was born in 1929. In the following years, their time was 
spent between Egypt and Sweden, where eventually Zdansky’s wife and 
son would find a safe harbour during World War II. Otto himself, however, 
stayed on in Cairo under great difficulties, as revealed in his autobiography. 

Political persecutions in Vienna 
In the 1930s, Zdansky and his Austrian family – who had Jewish back-
ground on the mother's side – became victims of political persecution 
in his home country. It was a direct result of the forceful inclusion (An-
schluss) of Austria into Germany in 1938, and the introduction of Nation-
al Socialist (Nazi) ideology with persecution of people for political and/
or racial reasons. After the Anschluss Otto Zdansky’s German/Austrian 
citizenship was withdrawn, and in 1940 even his academic degree from 
the University of Vienna was revoked. Starting in 1939, the University 
of Vienna suppressed the academic degrees of more than 300 people for 
political and antisemitic reasons, using formalised legislation to enforce the 
practise.122 In his autobiography, Zdansky remarks that he got his Austrian 
passport back in 1947, but it was not until 2008 that his degree at the uni-
versity was re-instated.123 

The expatriation by the Nazi regime of Otto Zdansky who, at that time, 
worked and lived in Cairo, was part of a systematic political punishment 
by the Nazis aimed at excluding unwanted German citizens abroad. Al-
though legal directives allowed for this practice, expatriations were  handled 

121 In 1920 Zdansky had a brief romantic interlude with another Austrian student in 
Uppsala. Her name was Elfriede Abel (1902–1975), the daughter of Professor Abel, 
Zdansky’s mentor at the University of Vienna. She worked partly on the Chinese col-
lections, but Wiman had a very low opinion of “Frida.” He speculated that Abel had 
sent Frida and Otto to Uppsala to make a match, to ensure that Abel’s best student 
would get promoted. Apparently, in both Germany and Austria it was common at that 
time that the in-law of the holder of the professorial chair became his successor. As 
Wiman recounts the story, Otto was at first quite taken with the beautiful girl, but 
soon his interest cooled because of her more “unsympathetic” traits. She later mar-
ried Kurt Ehrenberg (1896–1979), a research assistant 1921–1924 at Professor Abel’s 
department, and who later became the professor at the institute. This little soirée, 
Wiman says, was indirectly a contributory reason as to why Zdansky continued to be 
associated with the Uppsala museum. Wiman, Signum NC943(a), 498–500.

122 Herbert Posch, “‘Akademische Ausbürgerungen’ an der Universität Wien: National-
sozialistische Aberkennungen von Doktortiteln österreichischer Exilantinnen,” in Vom 
Weggehen: Zum Exil von Kunst und Wissenschaft, eds. Sandra Wiesinger-Stock, Erika 
Weinzierl and Konstantin Kaiser (Wien, Mandelbaum, 2006), 299–321; Herbert Posch, 
Doris Ingrisch, and Gert Dressel, “Anschluß” und Ausschluss 1938: Vertriebene und ver-
bliebene Studierende der Universität Wien (Wien: Friedrich Stadler, 2008).

123 University of Vienna, “Gedenkbuch für die Opfer des Nationalsozialismus an der 
 Universität Wien 1938,” https://gedenkbuch.univie.ac.at (accessed 2021-06-20); Posch 
et al., “Anschluß” und Ausschluss 1938. 
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 individually and were not required by law.124 In Otto Zdansky’s case the 
Ministry of Internal Affairs handled the expatriation. Probably concerned 
about the deteriorating political situation in Austria, Zdansky had already 
decided in 1934 to turn down an offer of the professorial chair in Vienna 
(see autobiography, “Nora and family life in Cairo,” page 136).

Home to Uppsala 
Zdansky’s return to Uppsala and Wiman’s institute in 1950 coincided with 
the appointment of a new professor to Wiman’s chair of Historical Geol-
ogy and Palaeontology – Per Thorslund (1900–1981) – who held the posi-
tion from 1950 to 1966. Zdansky had some teaching duties until 1955 but 
during the 1950s he mainly worked on organizing and developing a guide 
for the fossil vertebrate exhibit. He also continued working through the 
remaining collections from China and then found new fossils in still unpre-
pared material. This task would soon lead to the discovery of a third tooth 
of Peking Man.125 A newspaper article portrays Zdansky in connection 
with the new discovery, reflecting how the renowned scientist and former 
professor now had to work as a mere assistant (amanuens in Swedish).126 

In 1967 Richard A. Reyment (1926–2016) was appointed the new in-
cumbent of Wiman’s chair.127 Zdansky was retired by that time but had a 
room in the museum where he had his metal workshop. Soon, however, 
owing to reorganization of the museum and institute, Zdansky’s room had 
to be used for other purposes and he therefore had to leave.128 

Upon his return to Uppsala in 1950, Zdansky had initially stayed with 
friends at Östra Ågatan in Uppsala, while Nora stayed in a flat in Linköping. 
Their son Göran – who then was in his 20s – had a student bedsit of his 
own in Uppsala. In November 1953 Nora and Otto eventually moved to a 
flat at Prästgårdsgatan in Uppsala, in an apartment building erected in the 
previous year. Nora died in 1972.

In 1978 a recording was made of Zdansky in the vertebrate galleries of 
the museum, where he walks through the exhibit and lectures in great de-
tail about the Chinese (and other) material. Barely anything is mentioned 

124 Posch, “Akademische Ausbürgerungen’ an der Universität Wien,” 300.
125 Otto Zdansky, “A new tooth of Sinanthropus pekinensis Black,” Acta Zoologica 33 (1952): 

189–191. 
126 Chevalier (Tage Ekstedt), “Akademisk profil: Professorn blev förste amanuens” [Portrait 

of an academic: The professor who became an assistant], Svenska Dagbladet 4 February 
1953.

127 Peter Bengtsson, “Richard A. Reyment (1926–2016) – Ammonitologist sensu latissimo 
and founder of Cretaceous Research,” Cretaceous Research 84 (2018): 540–570. 

128 Jan Ove Ebbestad, personal email correspondence with Professor Emeritus Richard 
Reyment, 8 August 2011.
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about his own contribution, the most detailed account being that relating 
to the excavation of the dinosaur Euhelopus (see autobiography, “Dinosaurs 
and robbers in Shandong,” page 115).

A television documentary portraying Zdansky and his discovery of 
 Peking Man was aired in 2007 on Swedish television.129 

Otto Zdansky’s legacy
Otto Zdansky died on 26 December 1988, and was buried in the fami-
ly grave at Uppsala Old Cemetery. The obituary by Augusta Hermelin, 
a friend of the family, described Zdansky as modest, unobtrusive and 
 knowledgeable with a Viennese sophistication. Zdansky spoke excellent 
English and had already learned Swedish when he came to China. He also 
at times surprised his visitors and colleagues by speaking Yiddish, a skill 
that very few knew about as Zdansky seldom spoke about himself or about 

129 Bo G. Eriksson (director and producer), “Berättelser från det lärda Uppsala – Del 5: Otto 
Zdansky och felande länken” [Stories from academic Uppsala – Part 5: Otto Zdansky 
and the missing link], produced for Uppsala University (2007). The production was 
largely based on the research by Tore Frängsmyr and his book Pekingmänniskan: En 
historia utan slut.

Fig. 14. Art by Otto Zdansky. a) Bird of prey, possibly an osprey, catching a fish. 
Metal work (size 13 x 18 cm). b) Engraving on thin rice(?) paper of Chinese dancer. 
Probably wood engraving or linocut (size 12 x 16 cm). Zdansky family archive.
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his background.130 Zdansky’s passion was chamber music and playing the 
oboe – a hobby that he shared with his colleague Reyment.131 Zdansky’s 
deep interest in music and his interdisciplinary knowledge also made its 
way into contemporary publications on the history of music. In 1951, for 
instance, he provided insightful comments on a study of a seventeenth 
century transverse flute.132 He was also an accomplished artist, working 
with metal and wood, and exhibited some of his art in the Uppsala student 
Spring Salon in 1959. Another passion was to restore old watches, which 
he did in his workshop at the museum.

The obituaries by Lucas reflect more upon Zdansky’s scientific work, 
and his outstanding contribution to our understanding of Chinese fossil 
vertebrates.133 Lucas and Zdansky met once in 1982 in Uppsala. Technical 
assistant Birgit Jansson who started working at the Palaeontological Insti-
tute in 1961 recalls that the first person she met there was Otto Zdansky, 
who was carrying a brass pot for his Turkish coffee which he brewed over 
a Bunsen burner.134 

*
A significant outcome of Zdansky’s and Andersson’s work in China was 
the Lagrelius Collection in Uppsala, which to this day remains one of the 
most important collections of Chinese fossil vertebrates outside China. It 
came about as a result of the unprecedented Sino-Swedish collaboration, 
started by Andersson and Ding Wenjiang, and which was supported by 
the China Committee funds managed by Axel Lagrelius. However, the ex-
traordinary results of the fieldwork would not have been possible without 
Otto Zdansky, and it was he and Carl Wiman who managed, identified, 
prepared, and described the bulk of the fossil fauna material scientifically. 
Although the scholarships from the China Committee were enough to 
cover Zdansky’s expenses in China and in Sweden, they did not result in 
him being employed there as a researcher. But it was not the prospects of 
a stable financial future that drove him. Indeed, already at the beginning 
of his career, Zdansky knew that it would be difficult to make a living out 
of his profession. As he expressed very tellingly in 1922, the life of a field 

130 Andersson to Wiman 2 June and 25 August 1922; Lucas “Otto Zdansky, 1894–1988”; 
Frängsmyr Pekingmänniskan, 73.

131 Ebbestad, personal email correspondence with Richard Reyment, 8 August 2011.
132 See Zdansky’s comments in Eric Halfpenny, “A Seventeenth-Century Flute d’Alle-

magne,” The Galpin Society Journal no. 4 (1951), 45.
133 Lucas, “Otto Zdansky, 1894–1988,” 53; “In memorial to Otto Zdansky,” 83; Frängsmyr 

2006, 115, 135–143.
134 Birgit Jansson (born 1945), interviewed by Jan Ove R. Ebbestad, Uppsala, May 2010. 
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palaeontologist rarely does. Yet, he chose to pursue that path because the 
subject of his research fascinated him. In later years, however, he expressed 
disappointment over the fact that he never received a professorship in 
 Europe. Nor, despite his work in Uppsala, was he ever offered a lasting 
employment that would have matched his qualifications in Sweden. He 
would indeed have deserved a better treatment in that respect. 

However, looking back at his career, Zdansky came to work in four 
different countries on three continents – Austria and Sweden in Europe, 
Egypt in Africa and China in Asia. Although he spent less than three years 
in the latter region, it was his pioneering research there that came to have 
a lasting impact on his work. Thus, Otto Zdansky’s legacy remains his 
monumental studies of Chinese fossil vertebrates, his scientific treatment 
of the collected material, and the enduring contribution he made to the 
understanding of the fossil mammalian faunas of China. Moreover, despite 
his own remarkably modest view of his contribution to this event, he will 
always be remembered as the scientist who discovered Peking Man.

*
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PART TWO
Otto Zdansky – an autobiography



Fig. 15. Otto Zdansky (1894–1988), early 1984. Photograph by Clas Thor, Örebro. 
Reproduced with permission.
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Otto Zdansky – autobiography

Family
My father was Karl Borromäus Wilhelm Zdansky, a businessman born on 
17 June 1848 in Sternberg in Moravia (Šternberk, Czech Republic), and my 
mother was Ottilia Wilhelmine Karoline Wertheim, born on 17 February 
1860 in Budapest, Hungary. They married in Graz, Austria on 7 January 
1888. 

According to my birth and baptism certificate, my paternal grand father 
was Johann Zdansky, the city doctor of Olmütz (Olomouc, Czech Repub-
lic). I never really understood how my father ended up being born in Stern-
berg. But that was his hometown, where the family had their home and 
one of my maiden aunts, Carolina (“Lina”) lived there all her life. It was 
also where he went to school, the compulsory primary school. When it 
was time to move on to secondary school, he moved to Olmütz and lived 
with his maternal grandparents, the Nohas. If I recall correctly, his mother 
Eugenie Noha was the daughter of a pharmacist from Olmütz. 

In 1866, the Austro-Prussian War broke out. My father helped bury 
the family’s silver and other valuables in a metal box (I’ve seen it) under 
the doorstep of their house in Sternberg before the family, i.e. the children 
and probably also their mother, fled the Prussians. The group made their 
way to Rottenmann in Styria, where my father’s uncle Joseph was head 
teacher at the local school at the time. I’m not sure how long they stayed 
in Rottenmann. But the entire war was over fairly quickly, so it couldn’t 
have been that long.

Explanatory notes: Otto Zdansky wrote his memoirs for his son Göran Zdansky (1929–
2014), docent in Chemistry at Uppsala University. It was written in the second person, 
but for the translation into English and Chinese this has been changed to  increase 
 readability. Chapter headings as well as various explanatory footnotes have been  added 
to make the text easier to follow. Likewise, dates of birth of persons mentioned and 
modern spelling of place names have been inserted in the text or as footnotes. The 
 editing of the original text has mainly been done by Lennart Zdansky Kruse, grandson 
of Otto Zdansky.
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Things did not go well for my 
 father at secondary school and he 
was taken out of school after com-
pleting the first four years and put 
to work as an apprentice at a gro-
cery store. There, he got to do a 
little bit of everything, including 
repairing casks and barrels in the 
storeroom.

I don’t know very much about 
his life after that. He became a 
commercial traveller and spent 
quite a bit of time in Hungary. At 
that time, journeys were often by 
horse and carriage. He told me that 
he was once attacked at night by 
robbers and had to shoot at them 
with his revolver – he held onto 
that revolver and kept it in his desk 
drawer to the end of his life. It was 
an ancient thing with a pin stick-
ing out of the edge of the cartridge 
case.

I don’t know how and when he ended up in Vienna, but it must have 
been in the mid-1860s.116 There, he came in contact with a wealthy and 
very cultured Jewish businessman who, like my father later on, was an 
agent and served the large over-sea trading houses. The man’s name was 
Ludwig  Felix (1830–1906), and he was married to Eleonore (“Lori”), my 
mother’s aunt. I assume my father started off as an employee of Felix and 
then became a partner, but I’m not completely sure about the last part. 
At any rate, that is where he met my mother, Ottilia Wertheim, and they 
married in 1888.

As I mentioned, my mother was born in Budapest. Her father, Theodor 
Wertheim, was a chemistry professor there at the time. Soon after, he 
must have been awarded a professorship in that subject at the University 
of Graz as he died there when my mother was just four years old. 

My grandmother Marie, whose maiden name was Peters, was the daugh-
ter of Leopold Peters (1791–1855) and Caroline von Reuss. Leopold Peters 
was some kind of steward of Prince Ferdinand von Lobkowitz (1797–1868) 

116 Otto’s brother Erich says the following in his memoir: “After a long, apparently tough 
merchant apprenticeship, he made his way to Vienna in 1870.”

Fig. 16. Portrait of Karl Zdansky (1848–1924), 
the father of Otto and Erich Zdansky. Zdansky 
family archive.
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in Neudorf an der Biela, Bohemia. Caroline von Reuss was the daughter of 
Franz Ambros Reuss (1761–1830), who later became von Reuss when he 
was ennobled, a doctor at a health spa in Bielin.

My mother was the eldest of four, with three brothers – Alfred, Hugo 
and Ernst (in that order). Incidentally, Ernst was the only one I got to see 
more frequently since he lived in Vienna. He was a professor of gynaecol-
ogy at the Faculty of Medicine, and I remember from my early childhood 
the excitement in the air and the plotting that went on before he was ap-
pointed. Prior to this, he had served as senior physician at a hospital in Vi-
enna. He was considered highly skilled and, among his other accomplish-
ments, had developed a new method for prolapse surgery. Before World 
War I he was invited to the USA as a visiting professor. Thanks to a large 
income from his private practice, he was quite wealthy. He owned two 
cars, which was quite unusual at that time, and was a keen hunter with 
his own hunting grounds and gamekeeper. He moved in the higher eche-
lons of society, and visits to us were quite rare. He had countless admirers 
among his patients, who gave him many expensive gifts. He also had quite 
a few mistresses, who cost him a lot of money. He had a daughter with 
his last mistress. He was very proud of her and even considered marrying 
her mother. Unfortunately, he caught the Spanish flu in 1920 and died of 
it. His daughter, Mia, then took the name Wertheim (with the family’s 
consent) and is apparently married and living in Vienna. I believe I met 
her once when she was about twelve years old. Despite his successes, Ernst 
Wertheim was a very unhappy man and could be very unfriendly to his 
subordinates at the clinic and to his rich patients. Conversely, he was said 
to have been wonderfully kind to the ward patients.

Brother Alfred was the black sheep of the family to some extent. He 
was the Notary Public in Kirchbach, near Graz. He was married and had 
a number of children. I remember his daughter Elsa specifically, who at-
tended a very distinguished boarding school in Vienna at her Uncle Ernst’s 
expense. This didn’t prevent her from being a farm girl at heart and in 
practice. Alfred Wertheim was a bit of a weak character. He liked to drink 
with the farmers at the pub, yet wanted to be as elegant as his brother 
Ernst and have a car and go hunting. He also liked to gamble at the race-
track. He lost money and misappropriated funds entrusted to him. It was 
only with Ernst Wertheim’s financial help that he was able to cover his 
shortfalls over time to avoid detection and prosecution. He did not come 
to Vienna very often. The last time I saw him in Vienna was when I was 
travelling from Egypt to Sweden (or maybe vice versa).117 He had come 

117 Here Otto Zdansky must have mixed up two memories because Ernst died in 1920 and 
Otto did not come to Egypt until 1927.
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Fig. 17. Genealogy of the Zdansky-Wertheim families.
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for a consultation with his brother Ernst, who diagnosed him with bowel 
cancer. He died soon afterwards. 

My uncle Hugo was a teacher in Graz; I believe he taught German and 
history at a secondary school. I saw him on rare occasions when he came 
to Vienna. 

When my maternal grandfather died, my grandmother ended up mar-
rying a man named Wiedermann, whom I’ve already mentioned. He was 
a widower himself and had four children from his first marriage: Anna, 
Bertha, Otto and Franz. I got to know Anna well. She was in Vienna with 
a family named Hiller when I was very young. She was later with a family 
named Schönaich. I’m not positive, but I think there was some kind of con-
nection, i.e. that someone from the Hiller family remarried a Schönaich, 
who was a high-ranking military man. With these people, Anna took care 
of two daughters, and then would have remained in the house after the 
daughters were married off. Anna was small in stature and not very pretty. 
For example, her nose pointed quite clearly to one side. Bertha also came 
to Vienna. She was a singer, but a mediocre one. Once, when she gave her 
own concert in the Bösendorfer concert hall, it proved to be difficult to get 
it even reasonably filled – even when they gave tickets away. The concert 
itself was no great success either, and it was also her last. Bertha ended up 
giving singing lessons, and supported herself that way. She later married 
a much older, wealthy man, Pfeiffer von Weissenegg, who was a widow-
er with two half-grown daughters who gave him a lot of trouble. Bertha 
eventually became a widow and inherited a beautiful home in Gmunden. I 
believe she died around the end of World War I. She often spent time with 
us, and was one of the people who was always with us on Christmas Eve.

Christmas Eve was the only time that people came to us. We were vis-
ited by Anna and Bertha, my maternal grandmother, my mother’s uncles, 
Otto, Ludwig Felix and my uncle Ernst. Uncle Ernst, however, usually only 
stayed a short time.

Theodor Wertheim had one brother called Otto and two sisters, Lotti 
and Lori. During my childhood, Otto Wertheim was chief engineer at the 
locomotive factory in Wiener Neustadt, where he lived. He was a  bachelor, 
and for a time he came over every Sunday to eat dinner with us. He always 
brought with him a bag of chocolates with nib sugar for us. He had a long 
beard and a very dignified, somewhat “Jewish appearance.” He was me-
chanically minded, even in his spare time, and had quite a few tools that 
my father ended up inheriting after his death. I still have a few small pieces 
of this equipment myself. Of the two sisters, Lori (Eleonore) married a 
Jewish businessman named Ludwig Felix. The other never married. Both 
were said to have been very beautiful. This was the Ludwig Felix with 
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whom my father went into partnership, and that must have been how he 
came to meet my mother. I remember Uncle Ludwig as a very old, well-
groomed widower. He spent an evening at our home playing cards with 
my parents once a week or once a fortnight. In the middle of the game, he 
would sometimes mumble to himself “Today is the twenty-eighth.” No one 
knew what he meant, and no one dared to ask. By that time, he had retired 
from business and had written a thick book called “Der Einfluss von Staat 
und Recht auf die Entwicklung des Eigentum” (The Influence of the State 
and the Judicial System on the Development of Property). I read it with 
great interest. There may not have been much new information in the 
book, as he could not find a publisher and instead had to print it at his own 
expense. However, the book was a great read, and everything was new and 
interesting to a boy like me. Ludwig Felix did not have any children. 

I know next to nothing about my mother’s childhood. She was said to 
have spent a lot of time with her aunts, Lotti and Lori, in places like Mer-
ano (in South Tyrol) – a very elegant area known for its spa resorts. My 
mother’s stepfather, Wiedermann, was employed by the Count of Merano 
as some kind of curator. That may have been part of the reason why they 
spent so much time there, but I can’t say for sure. If I remember correctly, 
my mother and the rest of the group also spent time in Bad Gastein, an-
other spa resort in the Alps. Naturally, it was through these aunts, one of 
whom was married to Ludwig Felix, that my mother became acquainted 
with my father.

Early life and education
My parents’ first child, Erich, fell ill and died when he was not quite three 
years old. When my brother was born about a year later, in 1893, they gave 
him the same name. I was born on 28 November 1894 in Vienna in a house 
in the Hoher Markt street. I was just about a year old when we moved 
to Grosse Neugasse 16 in the fourth district of Vienna, called Wieden. 
This was our home for the rest of my childhood, and it was here that my 
mother died during World War II. It was a three-bedroom apartment with 
kitchen, maid’s room, hall, bathroom, two WCs, a pantry, and an unheated 
garden room. The apartment was located in the courtyard part of what 
was then a fairly new building that was called the Count’s House, as it 
was owned by Count Triangi. The Count had an apartment on the lower 
level, but it was empty most of the year. Of our space, a small room, the 
maid’s room and the hall faced a courtyard. The other rooms had win-
dows facing a large but neglected garden, part of which was occasionally 
used by a restaurant for its summer seating to the accompaniment of mil-
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itary music. The garden was very large, 
so we had a completely unobstructed 
view. The thrushes would sing out in 
the spring and summer, and you would 
hardly know that you were living in the 
middle of the city. 

Both Erich and I started school in 
1900. I was actually a little too young, 
but with the help of a doctor’s certifi-
cate I was allowed to attend. We two 
brothers were then together in the 
same class all the way through to grad-
uation. To keep us away from the riff-
raff, our parents chose to send us to the 
school run by the Evangelical Church. 
It wasn’t free of charge like the public 
school, at least not for us Catholics. If 
I remember right, we were in school 
between 1 and 4 p.m. At 4 o’clock, the 
maid came to the park outside of the 
school with a bottle of coffee and milk, 
which we drank before taking a walk. Naturally, this was during the warm 
months of the year. I can’t remember our winter schedule. But I do remem-
ber that on the way to school we passed one of the many Slovenians who 
came to Vienna each winter and sold roasted chestnuts, apples or potatoes 
on the street corners and by the kerbs. They had round charcoal-fired ov-
ens made of black sheet metal, like a barrel with feet. For one Kreuzer you 
got a little newspaper cone full of hot chestnuts. We weren’t able to buy 
them very often, but I remember one of our friends – I can still picture 
him and remember his name (I’m not sure why) – always got a “subscrip-
tion” with a chestnut vendor from one of his relatives and picked up his 
daily ration on the way to school. 

When it comes to my teachers, I can only remember two of them. One 
was named Zilly, a rather nervous man. He would sometimes have out-
bursts of anger and strike the boys on their hands with a ruler or pointer. 
This mostly affected the boys who came from the Evangelical Church’s or-
phanage and wore a grey felted wool uniform. The other teacher, Winkler, 
was a good-natured man with a big brown beard. I remember that I went 
to his home for a while for private lessons. I must have been having trouble 
with some subject, but I can’t remember which one. Those are the only 
memories of my four years at this school, except for an altercation I had 

Fig. 18. Otto (left) and his brother Erich (right, 
standing), c. 1898. Zdansky family archive.
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with the Christianity teacher shortly before it was time to apply to 
 upper-secondary school. I can’t remember what the issue was, but he ended 
up slapping me and I hit him back. This put my conduct grade in  jeopardy. 
My mother ended up taking me to the priest and making me apologise for 
what I considered an injustice that I had suffered. 

The entrance tests for upper-secondary school followed shortly thereaf-
ter. Upper-secondary school, called gymnasium, followed the classic line, 
i.e. eight years of Latin and five years of Greek. There had been talk of 
us going to the private boarding school Theresianum, which was not far 
from our home. Theresianum was an old institution, actually intended to 
lead to a military career. The boarding students wore a grey uniform with 
a sword, but there was also a limited number of places for day students. 
But we didn’t manage to get in, which was probably for the best. Anoth-
er school that was discussed was Akademisches Gymnasium, which was 
considered quite strict but provided a very good education. It was quite a 
long way away. But nothing came of this either. So, we applied to Elisabet 
Gymnasium, which was just twenty minutes away. 

I had a bit of an edge in that, instead of learning the German terms for 
parsing sentences (which was customary at that stage), I had learned the 
Latin ones. It certainly made an impression because I passed the entrance 
test with flying colours.

Let me get back to our journeys to and from school. In the mornings, we 
were usually late and had to run part of the way. Truth to tell, Erich ran and 
I followed as best I could – I could never really run. On the way home, we 
took it easy and often stopped outside a farrier’s workshop that was along 
our route. It was an open shed, where you could see the forge, the bellows 
and everything else. Back in those days, farriers didn’t buy semi-finished 
horseshoes. They forged them themselves from a bar of square iron. 

On the way to school, we also passed a small garden called Rubensgar-
ten. Some other schoolboys who wanted to fight my brother and me would 
sometimes lie in wait for us here. 

I don’t have any particular memories from my school days, other than a 
few insignificant things that aren’t worth mentioning. During my first year 
of upper-secondary school, I had a really tough time with fractions. My 
teacher was named Nolepa. He was a zoologist and a specialist in a particu-
lar group of mites, but not a particularly good teacher. He would call on 
me and give me a problem to solve. When I couldn’t, he just made me sit 
back down. Never made any attempt at an explanation. I don’t know how I 
eventually figured out how easy it was. Nolepa certainly had nothing to do 
with it. I also had trouble with Latin and Greek, especially higher up the 
school. Almost every year, I had to undergo supplementary testing in the 
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autumn to be able to move on. But I always managed to pass and was never 
forced to repeat a level. I didn’t do very well in Christianity either, but the 
priest found a solution by never asking me any questions. The subject was 
not included in the matriculation exam. 

When we were at that school, we had to attend services in the school’s 
auditorium every Sunday, and take part in confession and communion at 
Easter. It’s easy to understand why we didn’t enjoy going to the obligatory 
worship service – it prevented us from heading out on our adventures as 
early as we would have liked. 

When we were “of age,” the priest told us that we had to be confirmed. 
In Catholic countries, the confirmation candidate would have a kind of 
“godfather” for such an occasion, and this godfather would be responsible 
for everything involved. For example, there would be a post-confirmation 
party and one would usually expect a gift, normally a gold watch. The only 
person we could think of for this role was Uncle Ernst, but we thought this 
begging was a bit embarrassing – and begging is really the only way you 
could describe it. Otherwise, it was common for two fathers to serve as 
“godfather” for each other’s children. That way, things evened out. But ba-
sically, we didn’t want to be confirmed. This battle lasted several years, but 
the priest eventually got my brother and me to confirmation classes. These 
were held in the auditorium once school work was done for the morning. 
It was spring. The sun was shining and it was quite hot. I slid forward in 
the bench and rested my heels against the iron angle brackets that secured 
the bench in front of me to the floor. And fell asleep! My body relaxed, my 
heels lost their grip on the brackets, and I started to slip under the bench. I 
woke up and stopped my movement by slamming both hands down on the 
desk. That same day, Erich couldn’t remember the name of the consecrated 
oil used during confirmation. So, when the school day was over, we were 
called in to the priest and were told that we didn’t have to come any more. 
That was the end of that! 

It’s no surprise that we sometimes fooled around in school. But we were 
probably better behaved than most of our classmates. We weren’t particu-
larly active or inventive when it came to finding ways to get in trouble. 

Let me tell you a bit about our summers. When I was really young, 
maybe about one year old, our mother took us to Goisern in the Salz-
kammergut resort area of Austria. We only went there one summer. 
There was also one year – I think I must have been two or three at the 
time – when we stayed in Vienna because my mother’s half-sister Mar-
ianne Jansky (neé Wiedermann) was expecting a baby. My parents then 
rented a “garden” (i.e. an enclosed yard with a few trees) on Hechtengasse 
street, not too far from my home. We were probably taken there to play. 
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I don’t have any more precise memories of it because of my young age at 
the time. 

My first real memory dates back to one (our first?) summer in Altaussee, 
which is also in Salzkammergut. We had rented a house in Hofwiese. At 
that time, my brother and I were really good at singing in two-part harmony. 
We both had a really good ear for music, and either of us could improvise 
the harmony to any melody. When we were indoors singing, people would 
stop on the road outside to listen. One day when we were out in the garden, 
I had climbed up onto the gate and was swinging back and forth. Some la-
dies walking by stopped and asked how old I was. I responded “Three and 
a half.” So, it must have been 1898. I believe that was the same year that 
my mother’s uncle, Otto Wertheim, spent some time with us in Altaussee. 
There were also major floods in the area that year. When we were travel-
ling home, a deluge of water fell over the train as we were passing through 
Gesäuse (Gemstadt) and the conductor made sure that all of the windows 
were closed. The railway was actually washed away into the river a day or so 
after we got home. It was later rebuilt higher up. This was my first summer 
in Altaussee – a place I loyally visited my entire time in Austria and a place 
that is still in my heart as the closest approximation to Paradise on earth. 

I’m not sure whether we spent more than one summer in Hofwiese but 
after that we spent seven years renting from a woman named Adelheid 
Kössler at the very start of the road up to the salt mines. It was just a few 
steps down to Augstbach, and we spent a lot of time playing in that stream. 
We didn’t hike up into the mountains very much at that time, except for 
one time we hiked up Loser – my brother, me, our maid Marie Zillich, and 
our landlady’s son, Sepp. I remember it well because Erich, who always 
wanted to run, ended up stumbling and falling. He injured his knee so 
badly that you could see his kneecap. Sepp had to carry him on his back. 
The local doctor, Dr. Salinbardt, came in his horse and cart and closed the 
wound with a few stitches. 

After the seven years with Mrs. Kössler, we rented from Johan Wimmer 
further up on Salzbergstrasse, where we spent a number of summers. Be-
hind the house, there was a little brook, where we built dams and played 
with simple boats we carved in the woodshed. In these years, we went out 
more often – not really into the mountains, but to the alpine pastures. My 
mother came along, and I still remember how much I hated picking flow-
ers. It was mostly foxglove, monkshood and martagon lilies. She wanted us 
to take home such a large bunch that my hands were barely big enough to 
reach around the stems of the bouquet.

My father always stayed in Vienna. He kept the cook there with him, 
while the maid travelled with us to the countryside. Most years, my father 
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came and spent some time with us in Altaussee, even if it was just a week 
or so.

Then came a year when it was decided that we would spend the sum-
mer in Innichen in Tyrol instead. I’m not sure why. But I loved Altaussee 
and hated the prospect of living in a boarding house so much that I fought 
it with all my might and ultimately got my way. My mother and Erich 
travelled to Innichen, and I rented a room with the Grills, across the road 
from our last summer home at the Wimmers’. Mrs. Wimmer was actu-
ally the Grills’ daughter. Her father was an old, retired Bergsman (a free 
farmer/miner) and lived with his son Valentin (also a Bergsman and later 
a machinist at the mine’s power plant), his wife and an adopted nephew. I 
had a very nice room there and was taken care of really well. I ate dinner 
in a small tavern in the village; otherwise I ate at home. Old Grill had a 
lot of beehives in a special building, and I sometimes helped care for the 
beehives and extract the honey from the honeycombs. Sometimes I also 
helped transport the beehives to and from a chalet at an alpine pasture, 
where the bees would “go to work” for the summer. The loads could be 
quite heavy, but it didn’t bother me. I’m not positive which year I started 
staying with the Grills. It must have been 1912 or earlier because I remem-
ber one summer when I got up early each morning, sat on the porch and 

Fig. 19. Valentin Grill and his wife at Salzbergstrasse in Altaussee. An inscription 
on the photo says ‘In memory of your old friend and his wife in Altaussee’ (translat-
ed from German). Zdansky family archive.
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studied for the technical drawing examination I had to pass to be admitted 
to the Technical University. That summer was 1912. Otherwise I had no 
difficulties there. Already in upper-secondary school, I had studied parts 
of differential and integral calculus, which were certainly not included in 
the compulsory curriculum. I became so good at them that the teacher 
gave me these kinds of problems in the oral matriculation examination 
because he wanted to show me off. And he did. At that time and shortly 
thereafter, I really considered studying mathematics. But after studying 
the subject for four terms and getting the highest grade in the examination, 
I realised that I wasn’t cut out to be a mathematician. As long as it was 
about things that in some way could be connected to the material world, 
things went well. But when it didn’t... Though it wasn’t as if I always had 
my feet on the ground. 

There were several years when I studied nothing but philosophy with 
a burning interest. It just so happened that my grandmother gave me her 
second husband’s (Wiedermann) copies of Schopenhauer’s work. I read 
them over and over and practically knew them by heart. Schopenhauer led 
to Kant, followed by Giordon, Amno, Spinoza, Marcus Aurelius, Locke, 
Fensbach and finally the Upanishads. I found Spinoza really difficult to di-
gest. It was his use of language that I had trouble with. It wasn’t until later, 
during World War I and after, that I became acquainted with Nietzsche. 
I was captivated in particular by his finesse with the German language and 
only secondarily by the thoughts he expressed. With Schopenhauer, it was 
different. His pessimism made a deep impression on me and, together with 
the Weltschmerz that is so often a part of puberty, was part of the reason 
that these years were far from happy ones for me. But there were bright 
spots in the times I got to spend in Altaussee, roaming the mountains, 
always alone, or cutting down trees with one of the locals. Not to mention 
Sundays in the spring and autumn, when I went mountain climbing out 
near Vienna or, oddly enough for someone who later became a scientist, 
visited art museums. I usually spent my Sunday afternoon at a popular 
concert. It was cheap and there was always a very good programme. I also 
went a lot to other concerts, usually with a standing ticket since the only 
money I had available to me was what I could earn by giving private lessons 
in mathematics and technical drawing. It was different for my brother, 
who didn’t earn anything but still found a way to have a social life and all 
that entailed in terms of clothing. He probably got pocket money from our 
parents or from Uncle Ernst. But I wasn’t jealous. An occasional concert 
and a trip up into the mountains on a Sunday were enough for me, and I 
was able to do this without having to ask for anything. 
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Once I started at the Technical University, I worked really hard – two 
examinations at the end of each spring term and one at the start of the 
autumn term.

Before I finished upper-secondary school, I’d started playing the flute. 
I began with a really cheap instrument and tried to teach myself. Eventu-
ally, I started taking lessons from the first flautist of the Concert Union 
(Konzertverein). It was my grandmother who paid for the lessons, not my 
parents. The teacher quickly determined that my instrument was outdated 
and had the high Austrian military tone to it. I was given a really good flute 
by my Uncle Ernst and practised hard. But my teacher wasn’t very effec-
tive, despite being a really talented musician. 

When I was in Vienna during the school year, I used to walk around 
the old town area almost every afternoon. There wasn’t a single alley that 
I wasn’t familiar with. And I regularly stood peering in the windows of all 
the antique shops. I sometimes took different routes, to other areas of the 
city, to “window shop” at various machine companies. Even back then, I 
was interested in machine tools, read whatever I could find about them, 
and dreamed of owning a lathe. I could never imagine that it would take 20 
years before I got one. I actually didn’t think I would ever own one. 

Military service in World War I
One Sunday, I was in the Vienna Woods with a friend from upper-second-
ary school who, like me, had started at the Technical University. When 
we made our way to the railway station in the evening to return to Vi-
enna, I learned of the assassination in Sarajevo of the Austrian heir to the 
throne. I don’t remember it triggering a strong reaction in me. In any case, I 
could never imagine what the consequences of this would be. That spring, I 
signed up for military service, which at that time was one year for students. 
I had progressed to the first state civil engineering licensing examination 
and wanted to get my compulsory military service out of the way. Upon 
enrolment, I asked to serve in the Tiroler Landesschützen, a unit that could 
be compared to the Army Ranger Battalion in Sweden. But I ended up 
being rejected because my right shoulder hung down due to fusion that 
occurred after I had pleurisy, either when I was in primary school or may-
be one of the early years of upper-secondary school. When I was rejected 
from Tiroler Landesschützen, I chose “positionsorbiller” (observer) in Bat-
talion No. 5, which was stationed in Trent. It was in the High Alps at any 
rate. I had heard about this unit from a schoolmate whose older brothers 
had completed their military service there. My pleurisy probably saved my 
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Fig. 20. a) Map of Europe (inset) with Austria and Sweden highlighted in grey. The black dot on the 
 Sweden map indicates the position of Uppsala. b)  showing the limits of the Austro-Hungarian Empire 
(black outline) at the start of World War I, overlaying present day geography. The numbers indicate 
the places where Otto Zdansky was stationed during his service, and also include the Zdansky summer 
residence in Altaussee. 1) Altaussee, 2) Trent, 3) Fort Rajsko/Krakow, 4) Hajmáskér, 5) Cima di Vezzena 
(fort Costa-Alba), 6)  Tonale Pass, 7) Passo Tre Croci at Lake Misurina, 8) Monte Altissimo at Lake 
 Garda, 9) Kötschach, 10) north of Udine, 11) Ajdovščina, 12) Wiener-Neustadt, 13) Rădăuţi,  
14) Oderzo. The “position east of the River Adige” is uncertain and is therefore omitted.  
ME = Montenegro, AL = Albania.

life. When war broke out, the Tiroler Landesschützen were sent to fight 
the Russians and very few of them came back alive. 

When it was time for mobilisation, we were in Altaussee. I wasn’t sent 
any call-up papers, but I checked with the gendarmerie in Trent and was 
advised to report to Trent. So, I travelled to Vienna, packed one of those 
typical black recruit trunks and made my way to Trent. The troop was 
stationed at the “castle,” the old bishops’ fortress-like castle which, despite 
being downgraded to barracks, still had some of the old murals on display 
in the loggias that surrounded the inner courtyard on the various floors. 
But I didn’t get to stay there very long.

We were sent up into the mountains to prepare artillery positions. Our 
days were filled with hard work with pickaxe and digging bars. Luckily, I 
was in prime condition so it didn’t do me in. I’ve come to a bit of a gap in 
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my memory. I only remember that I was near Fort Rajsko north of Krakow 
in the late autumn of 1914.118 Here, I belonged to a battery of old cast iron 
cannons, and spent my time exercising and performing guard duty at night. 
We lived on a farm right next to the battery, and that’s where I got lice for 
the first time in my life. It took me some time to figure out what it was, so 
the little monsters had time to multiply completely unhindered. My solu-
tion was to burn the clothes I could spare, wash myself the best I could, 
squash the lice, and cover myself in blue butter,119 which a friend of mine 
picked up for me when he went into Krakow one Sunday. I must have been 
to Krakow a few times myself. That is probably where I arrived after leav-
ing Trent. I have a vague memory of spending a few days in one of the old 
forts in Krakow’s inner fortification. I suppose it was from there that I was 
sent to Rajsko. Thus far, I hadn’t received a single minute of military train-
ing. I spent Christmas of 1914 at the battery next to Rajsko. On Christmas 
Eve, I was on duty as observer in a buried shelter near the infantry lines. I 
sat there all night with a telephonist. But nothing happened. And that was 
good, because my parents had sent me one of the two bottles of very old 

118 Rajsko is actually south of Krakow, the area then part of the Austro-Hungarian Empire.
119 An ointment with mercury.

Fig. 21. Otto Zdansky in uniform during World War I: a) Photograph of pastel 
por trait 1915 by the Austrian artist Alois Schornböck (1863–1926) owned by a 
Zdansky relative in Vienna. b) A studio photo signed by Otto Zdansky on 12 April 
1916. Zdansky family archive.
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Tokay wine that someone had given them. So, I sat and read philosophy 
and drank Tokay. I had quite a few books with me – small, cheap Reclam 
(a publisher) editions. I had Kant, Schopenhauer and all sorts of others. 
This was my reading material. When I opened one of these books again 
after many decades had passed, I had no idea how they could have ever 
meant so much to me. I had simply lost interest in them. 

One fine day, I was told that I was going to Fort Rajsko, where the stu-
dent conscripts from the Krakow area would gather and undergo training. 
I can’t remember how long I was there or any of the specific circumstances 
that led to me one day finding myself at a 30.5 cm mortar battery that was 
being equipped. I think it was in Vienna. I then spent a very short time 
at the shooting range in Hajmáskér in Hungary before moving on to the 
South Tyrol, more specifically the Lavarone Plateau. I was assigned a young 
reserve lieutenant, Spohner, as assistant observer. We built a timber hut on 
a small hill in the coniferous forest. In front of and below us was an Aus-
trian fort called Costa-Alba, and further away on the edge of a cliff was the 
Italian fort Verena, which we were supposed to destroy. The observation 
site itself was a small platform mounted high between some spruce trees. 
It was there I sat for most parts of the day, phoning in observations when 
our battery fired. The battery changed position a few times. Once was in 
the Presanella Alps at an altitude of around two thousand metres, with 
the battery situated close to the Tonale Pass. Another position was above 
Lake Misurina, with the observation site opposite the Drei Zinnen peaks 
(Passo Tre Croci pass). I also spent some time on Monte Altissimo above 
Lake Garda, and finally in some valley east of the Adige river. It was there 
I developed an intestinal infection. For a while, we were in a position in 
Kötschach in Carinthia, north of the Plöcken Pass. Then in a position north 
of Udine in a small valley next to a conquered Italian fort. 

It was here that we lost one of our two artillery pieces and three or 
four men. It was the only time we experienced losses. In the morning, one 
of the men had got hold of a piece of marble slab and jokingly engraved a 
tombstone for himself, with name, date and everything. In the afternoon, 
we had to gather what was left of him with shovels. A stonemason who 
was part of the troop had to hew out the self-engraved tombstone, which 
was placed on his grave. Something like this would probably cause a lot of 
people to start believing in omens. 

We followed the front and eventually reached Haidenschaft (Ajdovšči-
na, Slovenia). There I had battery duty, and it was there it happened. I was 
scheduled to have night duty at the battery and was on my way there. I felt 
tired, so I hopped over the ditch alongside the road and was going to rest 
for a while behind a bush. I have no memory of what happened after that. 
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I woke up in bed in my quarters in Haidenschaft. I had never made it to 
the battery that night. They had searched for me and found me. I have no 
idea how much time had passed before I woke up. It may have been sev-
eral days. I was too weak to find out anything. When the doctors thought 
I could survive the transport, I was taken by horse and cart to the military 
hospital in Laibach (Ljubljana). From there, I went to the garrison hospital 
in Vienna. I think I was ill for about six months in total. I never did get to 
hear what the diagnosis was.

Through Franz Dolezal, a distant relative of my father’s who was a 
military man and worked in the War Office, I was selected for a trans-
port officer training course, taking care of the batteries’ vehicle fleet and 
workshop. I then underwent a few weeks of training at a car factory in 
Wiener-Neustadt. This was followed by a period of time in Vienna. Each 
morning, I went to Simmering, where a lot of officers met. I forgot to 
mention my promotion, which went rather slowly and not without resist-
ance from the commander of my old battery. But I was now a lieutenant 
at any rate. During my time in the Dolomites, I received a silver medal for 
bravery, 2nd class. I’m not really sure why. After my time in Vienna, I was 
ordered to go to a battery on the eastern front. When I reached my desti-
nation, the battery had moved. This happened several times, and I criss-
crossed the Carpathians until I found the battery in Radautiz (Rǎdǎuţi, 
northern Romania), 50 km south of Czernowitz (Chernivtsi, Ukraine). 

Fig. 22. Cima di Vezzena in Trentino, Italy, view towards the north (site 5 on map 
in Fig. 20). Drawing by Otto Zdansky February 1916. Zdansky family archive.
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Not much happened there. Meanwhile, the Italian front had shifted to the 
west and we were ordered there. I had my quarters in Oderzo. It was the 
autumn of 1918. One day, I went to the petrol depot to fill our stores. I 
found it abandoned, and a staff officer was loading a few drums of petrol 
into his vehicle. I dared to ask what was going on. I then learned that the 
war was over and the Austrian army was in the process of being disbanded. 
The commander of our battery was sick at the time and not at the fort. 
So, I told the men what I had heard and let them decide what they want-
ed to do. They divided into groups according to nationality and emptied 
a number of trucks to use them for the journey home. In the end, some 
representatives of the men came up to me and asked me to take command 
and take them home. We had no real maps, just an old tourist map of 
Carinthia, which of course did not contain all the new strategic roads. We 
drove night and day. When one person started falling asleep at the wheel, 
the other took over. We eventually made our way to Wiener-Neustadt, 
where a workers’ and soldiers’ council seized the vehicles. So, I took the 
train to Vienna. The others had to make their way the best they could. 
And so, the war was over. 

The turning point
I returned to my studies at the Technical University. Well, I tried to, but 
without success. The examinations were made really easy for those of us 
returning from the war, but I broke down time and time again. I finally de-
cided to give up my technical studies and switch to palaeontology. I spoke 
to my geology professor, Toula,120 at the Technical University. He warned 
me and underscored the need for me to study zoology and botany in order 
to acquire a teaching qualification. I followed his advice, but never gradu-
ated. It was probably in the spring of 1919 that I started at the university. 
The times were really tough. I ate at the Mensa Academica dining hall, 
where the Quakers provided the meals. 

I can’t remember whether Erich had made it home by then. He and his 
entire battalion were captured by the Russians right at the start of the war, 
and spent the whole time in Siberia. (Kyakhta and vicinity, opposite the 
Mongolian border town Maimaicheng = “the market town,” now Altan-
bulag) 

When the war broke out, my father’s import business (mostly oils from 
India) came to an abrupt end. My father had previously also worked with 
other things. Lacquer indigo, for example, was a really big product. Un-
fortunately, that import ended when IG Farben succeeded in synthesising 

120 Franz Toula (1845–1920).
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indigo. From the contents of a large cupboard in the hall, I later saw that 
my father had been working with other products as well, such as coffee, 
ginger, mother-of-pearl, and mirobalanus nuts for the tanneries. We had a 
lot of samples of mirobalanus nuts at home. My father decided there was 
no need to have so many, so he decided to put them in the fire – which 
ended with the stove blowing up! I’m sure it had to be rebuilt. For a brief 
period of time, my father sold used tyres that had been sent to Italy for 
retreading. But it wasn’t a successful business. For a while, he sold marble. 
He had samples at home, but I don’t think anything really came of it. The 
deal always concerned at least one goods wagon’s worth by rail, but the 
profit was small – just one percent. For as long as I can remember, money 
was in short supply at our house. The culmination was when there was a 
threat of foreclosure. This fact was kept hidden from us children, but we 
found out about it anyway. I assume it was Uncle Ernst who saved the day. 
My mother told me that my father once pawned all of her jewellery that 
she had inherited. It was said to have been very beautiful. He then either 
forgot to get it out of pawn or couldn’t afford to, so everything was lost. My 
mother could never get over it. I’m sure it contributed to the unhappy fam-
ily dynamic we had in our household. Even if things are kept secret from 
children, they have a way of sensing when not everything is as it should be.

After the war ended my father’s regular business ventures, he got a job 
as an accountant for Witwen und Waisen Hilfsfond, a fund for survivors of 

Fig. 23. Portrait of Otto  Zdansky 
as a student c. 1919–1920. Photo-
graph by Julius Gertinger, Vienna. 

 Zdansky family archive.
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fallen soldiers, through someone’s intervention (I think it was my mother’s 
half-sister Anna Wiedermann who spoke to General Schönaich von Karo-
lan on his behalf). The pay wasn’t that great, but at least he had a job.

I hadn’t been going to university very long when I started working on 
a small research project on the skulls of turtles on the advice of my pal-
aeontology teacher, O. Abel.121 It was an ideal place for it, as the Natural 
History Museum in Vienna had the world’s best turtle collection. I got to 
sit in the library there and work. When I say sit, that’s only partly true. 
Fuel was in short supply, as was everything else. So, the temperature in 
the museum was just 3–4°C and we (another man was working there too) 
would usually march around and between the bookshelves at double time 
to try and stay warm. 

Then an event occurred that was a turning point in my life. The Swed-
ish student unions invited a number of Austrian students for a long visit to 
Sweden. Candidate selection must have been through the departments of 
the University of Vienna because Professor Abel asked me if I wanted to go. 
Erich was also selected and, after a medical exam, we travelled to Uppsala. 
There were about 20 of us altogether. I was assigned to Captain Hammar-
skjöld’s family, while Erich ended up with the von Engeström family,122 
who also lived in a building called Skandalhuset.123 Von Engeström owned 
the entailed estate of Kiplingeberg, north of Uppsala. I stayed in a room 
pretty far out on Västra Järnvägsgatan. I’m sure the building still stands 
today, since nothing has been demolished there yet, but I wouldn’t be able 
to pick it out. I had my meals at the Hammarskjöld’s. I don’t know where 
Erich was staying. We barely ever saw each other there. I didn’t see any of 
the other Austrian students either. 

When I learned that Hammarskjöld was a captain, I initially found the 
idea of living there unpleasant because I had no desire whatsoever to live in 
a military environment. But the actual situation was completely different. 
Hammarskjöld had served as a lieutenant, left the military at a captain’s 
rank, and then ran the Dannemora mines. After leaving that post, he was 
the chief accountant of the County Administrative Board and worked 
at the castle. It was probably Hammarskjöld who introduced me to C. 
Wiman. Professor Wiman was a small, very slender, lively man who had 

121 Othenio Abel (1875–1946).
122 Peder Arvid Hammarskjöld (1846–1934) married 1881 to Anna Wolffram (1856–

1948); Ebbe von Engeström (1887–1937) married 1913 to Anna Altberg (1891–1973).
123 “The scandal house,” erected 1910, so called because it was regarded a scandal that an 

ordinary building was taller than the University building across the street. It housed 
the university administration until 2017.
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three rooms in the old “Kuggis”124 building (at his disposal, and in addition 
two rooms on the ground floor of Gustavianum, to the right of the main 
entrance. At the department, everything was really primitive. We had to 
use gas lamps since the building didn’t have electricity yet. 

Generally speaking, I found most of the conditions in Uppsala to be 
primitive. As far as I know, there were only two buildings in Uppsala that 
actually had flush toilets – Carolina (Carolina Rediviva, University library) 
and Gustavianum (former main University building with an anatomical 
theatre, now University museum). At the department, you had to make 
your way up to the attic, where a small dark cubicle housed a privy. The 
Skandalhuset building actually had pipes installed for toilets. Unfortu-
nately, the city didn’t have the necessary sewer system back then, so the 
standard dry closets were in use here as well. Although this left a less than 
favourable impression, Swedish honesty actually had a much bigger impact 
on me. The idea of being able to put anything anywhere and be confident 
that you would come back to find it untouched was a completely new con-
cept for me. Or even leaving home without locking the door. Things are 
different now, and “Swedish honesty” is pretty much just a memory. 

Children travelling unaccompanied was also a new concept for me. That 
a person would put their child on a train with a ticket and address tag 
pinned to their clothes, confident in the fact that the fellow passengers 
would make sure the child would get off at the right station or switch to 
the right train, and from there be helped by someone else. Assaults on 
children, sexual assault and the like didn’t even cross people’s minds. Even 
adults could go anywhere at any time, confident that both their person and 
their property were completely safe.

The city was small. I don’t think it had reached 30,000 residents at the 
time. And what was called the city at that time, at least in academic cir-
cles, stretched from the station in the east to Kåbo in the west, and from 
 Flustret in the south to Vasa huset in the north. While you could see e.g. 
the street Geijersgatan on tram signs, you knew nothing about it. It was 
even less likely that you would travel there. Svartbäcken and Almtuna were 
also places you may have vaguely heard of. Everything now covered by the 
new city districts was farmland. Getting to Polacksbacken,  Sommarro or 
Stadsskogen was an excursion. The mother of the house made coffee and 
cakes, and you would hike off on a Sunday morning to “live the country 
life.” All of this is now part of the past. For an old man like me, it’s a distant 
memory of a quiet and pleasant time that will never return.

124 “Kuggis” was the popular name for Konsistoriehuset, a former council building of the 
university. Prior to 1862 exams were held here, and you could of course fail ("kuggad" 
in Swedish).
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Fig. 24. Map of Uppsala in 1920, with some of the places mentioned in Zdansky’s auto-
biography. The numbers are placed to the left of the buildings, except for no. 4 which is 
above the building. The map is modified from the original in “Uppsala,” Nordisk familje-
bok, 2nd ed. (Stockholm: Nordisk Familjeboks förlag, 1904), 30: 1210–1219. 
1. The main university building, with “Skandalhuset” opposite to it across Järnbrogatan  
 (now St. Olofsgatan).  
2. Carolina Rediviva (the University Library).   
3. Gustavianum (now a university museum).  
4. Mineralogy-Geology Institute with Wiman’s Institute of Paleobiology (often called  
 “Sandgropen” – the Sand pit). Both were housed in “Konsistoriehuset” (also known as “Kuggis”).  
5. Institute of Zoology, where Zdansky worked 1924–1926. In 1932, Wiman’s museum was built  
 opposite to it, to the west.  
6. Vasahuset.  
7. “Stockholms nation,” where Zdansky determined Chinese fossils 1924–1926.  
8. “Uplands nation,” where Zdansky had a bed in a storage room 1924–1926. 
9. “Södermanlands-Nerikes nation.”  
10. Skytteanum. The water colour (Fig. 25) was painted in the garden behind the house.  
11. Flustret. 
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The part of the city that I like 
to call the “academic city,” en-
compassing the University, Caro-
lina, and the various department 
and student nation buildings, 
was dominated by the students. 
This was most strikingly appar-
ent in the spring evenings, when 
the students walked along the 
“main drag.” At the time, this was 
Drottninggatan between Nybron 
and Nedre Slottsgatan. They 
filled the entire width of the 
street. There was no real traffic 
to speak of back then. There was 
a tram line on Drottninggatan, 
but the trams simply had to slow 
down until the students got out 
of the way. Much later, the police 
tried to move the “main drag” to 
Östra Ågatan in the interests of 
traffic, but it didn’t work. At the 
time, almost all students were 
male. So, the female element of 
the “main drag” was minimal and 
not always of the highest quality, 
at least not according to the mor-
als of the time. 

My contact with student nation life was never particularly intimate. 
Both Erich and I chose the “ Södermanlands-Nerikes nation,” solely because 
Martin Sjöström, an associate professor in physics who had spent time in 
Vienna when we were preparing to come to Sweden, belonged to this na-
tion. Soon after our arrival, it was Walpurgis Night.125 I naturally took part 
in the festivities and was taken care of “in the best way.” But I wasn’t used 
to the Swedish drinking customs and ended up fleeing as one drunken 
student after the other began to slide under the table. And I never visited 
the nation again. 

125 Walpurgis Night (“Valborgsmässoafton” or “Valborg” in Swedish) is a traditional festi-
vity celebrated on the last day of April to mark the return of spring. In Uppsala it is the 
largest student event of the year with unique traditions and large intakes of alcoholic 
beverages.

Fig. 25. View from the garden of Skytteanum 
( resi dence of the nobleman Johan Skytte, 1577–1645) 
 towards northwest and Uppsala Cathedral. Water-
colour by Otto Zdansky, 17 August 1920. Zdansky 
family archive.
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Research in Uppsala under Professor Wiman
When I left Vienna, I had already started my research work with turtle 
skulls. I continued this with Wiman. I was allowed to sit in the large room, 
which had been named the “sand pit” after being used by Quaternary ge-
ologists for a period of time. The only other person at the department 
besides Wiman was Elsa Warburg (1886–1953), graduate teaching assistant 
who was never seen until late in the evening. Erik Stensiö (1891–1984) was 
there as well, but he was two floors up in a different part of the build-
ing and was never seen anywhere else. There were actually more people. 
One was Aina Laurell (1890–1984), who later married Stensiö. She sat in 
the same room as me, preparing fossils from China. At the bottom of the 
building, there were a couple of young women and a man, who also worked 
with fossil preparation. Eventually, I also got involved in preparation and 
spent my evenings doing this. After having my evening meal at the Ham-
marskjölds’, I would get there at about 9.30 p.m. and then stay until about 
one or two in the morning. I got SEK 2 per hour and enjoyed the work, 
especially since Wiman assigned me the most difficult tasks after seeing I 
was much more skilled than the others. When we arrived in Uppsala, we 
received pocket money from the student union. They stopped paying this 
to me since I was being paid by Wiman.

As a side note, Wiman sent me to Frankfurt, where there was a really 
talented fossil technician named Strunz at the Senckenberg Institute of 
 Pathology who was using tools such as a compressor and pneumatic ham-
mer. I was supposed to check out this system and purchase something sim-
ilar. From Frankfurt, I continued on to Stuttgart to look at the museum. 
There was some congress in Stuttgart at the time, so all the hotels were full 
and I had to stay in a bathroom. I then visited Tübingen to meet Professor 
Huene.126 On my way home, I spent a few hours in Kassel to buy oboe 
reeds from a musical instrument maker named Mollenhauer. My next stop 
was Greifswald. Wiman agreed to let me travel there to see the original 
material about the Triassochelys that Professor Jaekel127 had. From there, 
I travelled to Lübeck, where I spent some time sightseeing. I then took a 
boat from Swinemünde or Travemünde via Kalmar, where I came ashore 
for an hour or so (got to see the castle there), to Stockholm. 

Erich also had a summer job. He substituted as prosector (associate pro-
fessor) at the pathology department under Professor U. Quensel.128 During 
this work, an infectious pathogen from a cadaver ended up making him 

126 Friedrich von Huene (1875–1969).
127 Otto Jaekel (1863–1929).
128 Ulrich Quensel (1863–1934).
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really ill. Strangely, I did not find out about it until long after it happened. 
That’s how little contact we had with each other. But we’ve always done 
our own thing and, incredible as it sounds, we never discussed our war 
experiences. Erich spent a lot of time with the Quensels, and I got to know 
them too. I’ve spent a lot of time with them in recent years when I came 
to Uppsala from Egypt on summer holidays. Naturally, Erich spent most 
of his time with the von Engeströms. He even became very fond of one of 
the daughters of the house, Stanislava (Stanny for short).129 She was named 
after one of her grandmothers, who was Polish. I think Erich was really 
serious about her, but it didn’t work out because he was a Catholic and 
apparently not willing to convert to Lutheranism. 

That reminds me of something I found amusing when I first encoun-
tered it. When people learned that I was a Catholic, it was clear from their 

129 Stanny von Engeström (1890–1986).

Fig. 26. Photo from Wiman’s institute in the “Sandpit” 
(“Sandgropen)” late 1920. In the back, from left to right, Elsa 
Warburg, Maria Söderquist, Otto Zdansky, Erik Stensiö, with 
Carl Wiman sitting in the foreground. “The family” is written 
beneath the photo. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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faces that they were surprised that a person could be a Catholic and look 
and behave like a “normal” person. At that time, Swedes still had the same 
attitude as during the Thirty Years’ War. I wouldn’t be surprised if this 
attitude can still be found in many places. To this day, Roman Catholics 
are still called papists, a derogatory term that has its roots in the Thirty 
Years’ War. I call it ignorant. “I’m so happy I’m Swedish” may also be part 
of this, although I have a hard time understanding what they have to be so 
proud of in this case. There’s no denying that, culturally speaking,  Sweden 
has been a backward country for centuries – what you would now call 
a developing country, i.e. if by culture you mean artistic expression as a 
manifestation of aesthetic spiritual refinement. I’m not talking about sci-
entific achievements, an area where Sweden has done well in relation to 
its population. I don’t really include Carl Linnaeus,130 the old pedant, in 
this. While he admittedly had the distinction of introducing some order 
in the descriptive natural sciences, he can hardly be counted among the 

130 Carl von Linné (1707–1778).

Fig. 27. Self-portrait in pencil. Otto Zdansky, 3 August 
1920. Zdansky family archive.
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great scientists. My bitter and depressed remark regarding the Swedes’ ste-
rility in the spiritual and artistic aspects of cultural life does not mean I 
consider them a failure in the sense that Swedes lack talent and would be 
constitutionally incapable of reaching the heights of spiritual life that find 
expression in high-class artistic endeavours. Like all other peoples, Swedes’ 
mentality is largely the result of their living conditions, and a large propor-
tion of that can be put down to the climate. 

Eventually, it was time to return to Vienna. Times were tough. I spent 
a large part of the day at the Natural History Museum, splitting my time 
between the library and the collections. In both places, the temperature 
was at a steady 3–4°C. I worked on the drawings for my work largely in the 
premises of the Academic Alpine Association in a little atrium within the 
university building. There were so many of us, that we heated the room 
with our bodies. At the Zoological Department, where I also spent time on 
occasion, a huge glass cabinet had been emptied. As many people as pos-
sible climbed into it, and a Bunsen burner was used to heat it. It’s almost 
unfathomable that no one suffered carbon monoxide poisoning. I ate my 
dinners at “Mensa Academica,” the students’ own eatery. Thanks to help 
from American Quakers, we at least got to eat our fill there.

To China for three years
Not long after my return to Vienna, I got a very concise telegram from 
Wiman asking “Do you want to spend three years in China for us?” But 
things weren’t that simple. I requested and received further information, 
including that I wouldn’t receive any salary. Under these circumstances, I 
felt compelled to request a promise that I would be allowed to work on 
certain specified parts of my future collections. Wiman didn’t feel author-
ised to promise this on his own, so he first checked with J.G. Andersson, 
who was in China at the time. Once he had given his approval, the matter 
was settled.

As quickly as possible, I wrapped up my writing on turtles, which was 
to serve as my doctoral thesis, underwent my oral examinations in philos-
ophy and palaeontology, and was awarded my doctoral degree in absentia 
sometime in the spring of 1921.

I then began equipping myself for the trip, with Wiman covering the costs 
of necessary purchases. If I recall correctly, it was sometime in May that I set 
off from Vienna to first make my way to Uppsala. My parents accompanied 
me to the train. When it was time to say goodbye, I got a sense that I would 
never see my father again. And that proved to be right. I received the news of 
his death in December 1924, as I was preparing to return home from Beijing. 
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After reaching Uppsala, I stayed there for about a week as the final 
preparations for my trip were made. So soon after World War I, it wasn’t 
very easy for an Austrian to be allowed to travel to England and then 
get a passage on an English boat. It had also been the intention for me to 
travel with a Dutchman, but it couldn’t be arranged. Once in London, I 
immediately went to the Austrian diplomatic representative to find out 
where I could stay. I was referred to a boarding house run by an Austrian 
or German lady. During my week or so in London, I met Birgitta Ham-
marskjöld, who was living there at the time. She helped me manage a few 
things, but was pretty nervous. I was not allowed to speak German with 
her, but it wasn’t necessary either. To my surprise, I discovered that I could 
manage quite well with Swedish. Naturally, I visited quite a few museums 
during my stay in London, like the Natural History Museum, the Victoria 
&  Albert, Royal Printers, the Watercolours exhibit and more. 

And then it was time for my six-week journey. This included a week 
in Bombay, where the ship took on supplies. The police in Bombay didn’t 
want me to go ashore, but when the captain explained that he couldn’t 
let me stay on board, I (like the other passengers) was allowed to stay in 
one of the city’s hotels. It was monsoon season and there was a violent 
downpour every day. These passed quickly and gave way to sunshine. I’m 
not sure whether I saw so many of the sights there. At any rate, I visited 
the “Towers of Silence,” the burial grounds (if you want to call them that) 
of the Parsees, a sect of Persian origin. It is made up of five large circular 
buildings, without roofs. No one is allowed to enter, except those who are 
laying out the corpses. A pavilion next door housed a model, where you 
could see that the floor is arranged like an amphitheatre. The corpses are 
laid out on the wide ledges, where they are eaten by the vultures that flock 
at the crest of the perimeter wall. I never found out what is done with the 
bones afterwards. This was my only excursion. I spent the rest of my time 
wandering the streets, where everything I saw was new to me. The fakirs 
in particular, who could be seen almost everywhere, made a pretty big im-
pression on me. From Bombay, we continued to the next port – Colombo. 
We stayed there a short time, but I didn’t go ashore. 

I haven’t talked about my fellow passengers yet. The vast majority were 
English. I shared a cabin with a very fat Englishman. The cabin opposite 
us was occupied by a family, with a half-Chinese mother, an English father 
and her children. Of the non-Englishmen, there was only me, a Dane and 
a Swede. I don’t remember anything about the Dane. The Swede was a 
sailor, a first mate in fact. He was travelling to China in the hope of being 
hired on a ship there. I don’t know how things turned out for him, but in 
Shanghai we went together to the Swedish consulate, where I tried to get 
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in touch with J.G. Andersson. They weren’t at all happy with my Swedish 
travel companion at the consulate. I later lost sight of him.

On the boat, I spent a lot of my time with an Englishman named G.B. 
Gardener.131 He was a rubber planter in Malaysia and was interested in a 
Malaysian dagger called a kris. Several decades later, I came across a book 
he had published on the subject in an English book catalogue. I was quite 
surprised, as I knew that he never went to school and maybe even learned 
to read and write as an adult. I’m not really sure about that any more. We 
corresponded for many years. I sent him a ceremonial sword from China, 
and he sent me a number of coins, including some tin coins from Brunei, 
which I still have. He had a Loya girl living with him whom he bought 
from an Afghan who didn’t want her anymore because she tried to kill 
him. The last I heard of Gardener, he had married an English lady and 
was passing through Cairo on his way to England. When I got the letter, 
I immediately jumped in my car and went to the boarding house where 
he was staying, only to learn that he had already left. The letter had been 
lying somewhere at the university for so long that I got it too late. I tried 
writing to an address in England where I had previously reached him and 
explained the situation, but I never received any reply. 

131 Gerald B. Gardner (1884–1964).

Fig. 28. Port Swettenham (now Port Klang) in Malaysia, watercolour painted by Otto Zdansky 
in 1921 on his way to China. Left side slightly damaged by moisture. Zdansky family archive.
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After Colombo, we moored at Port Swettenham in the Strait of Malacca. 
Port Swettenham is the port of Kuala Lumpur, the administrative centre 
of what was then the Federated Malay States. Some English government 
officials travelling to Kuala Lumpur disembarked here. Port Swettenham 
has nothing beyond some corrugated metal sheds between the jungle and 
the water. By the way, you can see this on a watercolour sketch I did there. 

Our next port was Singapore. Here too, I stayed on board for the short 
time we were there. I doubt I would have got permission from the police 
to leave the boat, even if I had wanted to. 

I did, however, go ashore in Hong Kong, and that marks my first contact 
with Chinese cuisine. Some young Chinese people, both boys and girls, 
who had been studying in Singapore came on board there. They invited 
me to eat out at a restaurant. The host was given pen and paper and com-
posed a menu. I don’t remember much about what we were given. I do 
remember the host taking his chopsticks, picking out the best pieces and 
placing them in my bowl. I only remember one dish – something white, 
wobbly and almost jelly-like. I was convinced it was shark stomach. In any 

Fig. 29. Johan Gunnar 
Andersson in the field in 
Henan Province, 1918. 
Museum of Far Eastern 
Antiquities, Stockholm 
(F3289).
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Fig. 30. Otto Zdansky  
in Beijing 1921, at the  

residence of Johan  
Gunnar Andersson.  

Zdansky family archive.

Fig. 31. Two of Andersson’s field assistants, Liu Changshan 刘长山 and “Zhang” 
(probably Zhang Shizheng 张氏正) with an unknown third person to the far right. 
Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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case, I found it indescribably disgusting. I hurried back to the boat as soon 
as I could and drank a large whiskey to keep myself from throwing up the 
whole dinner. From the boat, I watched the hundreds of flat-bottomed 
sampan boats that were in the port. Whole families lived on them. The 
women pulled in nets full of small fish, maybe two and a half inches long, 
that they either ate or sold. Naturally, I also went up to the highest point of 
the island, The Peak, and admired the truly outstanding view from there. 

The next port was my destination – Shanghai. We must have arrived 
towards evening because I remember checking into a hotel immediately. 
Before this (but it could also have been in Singapore), I had been tricked 
by a Chinese money changer who came on board. I wanted to exchange 
money into the Chinese currency. I did, but only in the form of a few silver 
dollars, the rest in small coins. If you added the nominal values, then the 
results were correct. But I learned later that the crook had given me coins 
with an embossing that meant that they were worth ten percent less than 
coins with the latest embossing. 

I later also learned a lot about Chinese money. For example, the value 
of the copper coins (of which 100 should make up one dollar) varied from 
one day to the next. The average was 115 copper coins to a dollar. Strangely 
enough, the rickshaw drivers always knew the day’s exchange rate down 
to the last cent and demanded payment based on that. I then also learned 
that, of the many banknotes issued by a vast number of banks, only some 
were trustworthy as redeemable at their face value. So, it was best to only 
accept banknotes from certain banks. In the countryside, no one accepted 
banknotes, except in a few areas a certain kind, printed on wax cloth and 
issued by larger businesses in the nearest town. However, their purchasing 
power was strictly limited to the local area. 

Another example of a peculiarity was that it was the tenant, not the 
landlord, who was responsible for saving the rent receipt. The tenant 
would keep them in an accordion-like book (similar to some children’s 
books in Europe) – so that no pages could be ripped out. In the event of a 
lawsuit, this book had to be presented. In practice, this way of doing things 
is probably just as effective as ours.

After getting settled at the hotel in Shanghai, I went to the dining room 
to eat. One of the dishes seemed to be breaded chicken, but as I looked at 
the bones on my plate before my next dish came, I put two and two to-
gether – I had just eaten frog. Thankfully, my reaction wasn’t as violent as 
when I ate shark stomach in Hong Kong. 

As time passed, I got used to seeing the dog butchers’ market stalls, 
which can be found in all of the cities. I can’t say for certain whether I’ve 
eaten dog or not. On my travels, I usually ate pork. If this wasn’t available, 
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I usually opted for boiled chicken. Beef was not sold there because the 
Chinese do not slaughter their cows. They consider it ungrateful to eat 
their working animals. The cows aren’t milked either, so butter wasn’t 
available – except for Australian butter in tin cans. Speaking of animals, it 
may be worth mentioning that no Chinese person would ride a mare. They 
would consider this highly degrading. 

The morning after my arrival in Shanghai, I went to the Swedish con-
sulate to find J.G. Andersson. Wiman had only commissioned me to travel 
to China and contact Andersson. He had no information about where he 
was. But the consulate had been expecting me, and Andersson had left 
word that I should travel to Beijing (referred to as Peking at that time). 
I got on the train – I can’t remember if it was that same day or the next, 
but I do remember that it was evening by the time I got off the train in 
Beijing. The date was around the 15th of June. At the station, I was met 
by Liu, Andersson’s head servant as well as an assistant at excavations. I 
was put in one rickshaw, my belongings in another, and we made our way 
to Andersson’s home at Ta Tsao Chang, “The big lawn.” There was no hint 
of grass to be seen. It was a narrow street in the eastern part of the city, 
where Andersson rented a house (or more accurately an estate). He lived 
there with his secretary, Elsa Rosenius (1873–1961), who later became his 
wife. I can’t remember much more about my reception and first few days 
in Beijing, other than going with Andersson to The Geological Survey of 
China, where I was introduced to the director, Dr. Ting,132 and the deputy 
director, Dr. Wong.133 The latter had studied in Leuven and spoke excel-
lent French. 

Excavations at Zhoukoudian
After a brief stay in Beijing, it was decided that I would travel to Chou-
K’ou-Tien (Zhoukoudian) to become better acquainted with the country 
and my upcoming duties. The site was just a few hours by train from Bei-
jing, in a valley between low mountains of Ordovician limestone134 that 
was mined and burned on the site. In one of the then abandoned quarries, 
Andersson had previously found pillars of red clay, a terra rossa forma-
tion that had been saved by the workers. It was apparently filling cracks 
and crevices in the limestone. The site was called Chi-Ku-Shan (Jigushan), 
“Chicken Bone Mountain,” because of the large number of small animal 
bones that were encased in the clay. 

132 Ding Wenjiang (1887–1936).
133 Weng Wenhao (1889–1971).
134 Ordovician period, 488–444 Ma.
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Fig. 32. Map of the deposits around Zhoukoudian. From Otto Zdansky, “Über ein 
Säugerknochenlager in Chou-K’ou-Tien, Provinz Chihli,” Bulletin of the Geological 
Survey of China 5 (1923): 83–89. 
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In Chou-K’ou-Tien, I stayed in a temple – as one often does when travel-
ling in China. My cot stood in the temple hall itself. The Chinese have a very 
liberal attitude towards religious things, and they would never consider this 
a desecration of a “holy” building. The temple was on one side of the valley, 
and my workplace on the other. There was a small stream at the bottom of 
the valley that was easily crossed by stepping from one rock to another.

One evening, it may have even been my first at the site, I arrived home 
to a terrible noise that was probably supposed to represent music. It was 

Fig. 33. a) Overview of Zhoukoudian, with arrow pointing to the outcrop. 15 Novem-
ber 1921. b) Otto Zdansky (far left) and Walter Granger (right, with a hat in his 
hand) at the Zhoukoudian site, July 1921. Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities, 
 Stockholm (F2292).
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Fig. 34. Excavation work at Zhoukoudian. Zdansky family archive.

being made by the priests in a small procession, which I later learned was 
a funeral procession. The deceased had drowned the day before in the 
small stream that we had just crossed with ease. The explanation I was 
given was that a heavy rain higher up in the drainage area had caused the 
waters to crash down like a brick wall. The torrent had caught the man by 
surprise. This phenomenon is common in areas without forest or sufficient 
ground vegetation. After a long dry spell, the soil is just not able to absorb 
the water and practically everything just flows off. Later, on my way from 
Tai-Yuan-Fu (Taiyuan) to Pao-Te-Hsien (Baode County) in north-western 
Shanxi, I got to see this first hand. 

At any rate, I was in Chou-K’ou-Tien and began excavating in Chicken 
Bone Mountain. After a few days, J.G. Andersson came out. He was ac-
companied by Walter Granger (1872–1941), chief palaeontologist on the 
American Museum of National History in New York’s China expedition. 
This expedition focused on southern China and Mongolia so that our two 
expeditions would not compete with each other. One day, when the three 
of us were at Chicken Bone Mountain, a Chinese man came and asked why 
we were excavating here when there was a much greater number of larger 
bones in an abandoned quarry nearby. There, below a cliff edge five or six 
metres high, lay some bones which had apparently come from the fill of a 
cave that the quarry had opened. This fill was also the reason the quarry 
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had been abandoned. The roof of the cave had collapsed and lay in huge 
blocks in the clay and limestone masses that filled the cave. We got, prob-
ably rented, ladders from some quarry and made our way up. I then began 
my difficult and dirty work, which proved to be rewarding. I can’t remem-
ber whether it was at this particular excavation that I found the first tooth 
of Peking Man or if it was only when I was at the site a second time, just 

Fig. 35. a and b) Different cave dwellings of the type Zdansky stayed in during his 
visit in Yangshao village. Zdansky family archive.
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Fig. 36. a) Otto Zdansky with an infant in a backyard, Yangshao village, Novem-
ber 1921. b) Family gathered in same backyard, possibly the family of the village 
elder Mr Wang. Photographs by Elsa Rosenius. Zdansky family archive.

before my stay in China ended and I returned to Europe. I’m not sure how 
long my dig in Chou-K’ou-Tien lasted, probably a few weeks.

Fieldwork and collecting in Henan
And then it was back to Beijing. Preparations for my first longer trip. It 
took me to Mien-Chih-Hsien (Mianchi county) in Henan Province, where 
Andersson had found fossils previously. I got lucky. It didn’t take long be-
fore I was able to get a camel fossil. The villagers knew the site and took 
me there for a dollar. It is always better and much cheaper to pay a few 
coins than to set out looking on your own – possibly for a long time and in 
vain. Unfortunately, the Chinese had excavated there and I wasn’t able to 
get all the pieces that they had taken. For example, I never found part of 
the nose. But I was very enthusiastic at any rate. It was my first find. Later 
on, this kind of thing became routine.

After a few days, I moved to another village, further west. Andersson 
and Miss Rosenius arrived there after some time. I was staying with some 
Chinese men in one of the caves that was dug out as housing. These homes 
always contained a k’ang, a two-metre wide brick bench that could be 
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Fig. 37. a) Otto Zdansky at the archaeological excavation at Yangshao. b) Excava-
tion at Locality 12, Shangyingou (Shang-Yin-Kou). Museum of Far Eastern Antiqui-
ties (F3286), and Zdansky family archive.

heated by building a straw fire in the flue under it. The k’ang was where 
the family slept.

One day, Andersson found a grave from the Stone Age in the scarp, a 
few metres below the edge of the plateau. I was tasked with digging it out. 
I was standing on a sloping shelf, maybe a metre and a half wide, digging 
away. A recess formed in the loose soil and, just as I finished and was about 
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to hand my tools to the servant standing just a few metres away, the block, 
which was no longer supported, came loose. Naturally, I didn’t have time 
to think. Instinctively, I turned and jumped. As I fell, I remember thinking 
how beautiful the red sunlit rocks were, but also thought of my parents. I 
wasn’t afraid. Then I hit something. When I regained consciousness, I was 
lying between a few blocks with my servant and some Chinese men he had 
called over standing around me. I wanted to get up and go home, but they 
wouldn’t let me. They carried me home instead. I spent the next two days 
in bed, but then Dr Davidson Black (1884–1934) from Beijing’s Rockefeller 
Institute came out and we went to look at the site of my adventure. I had 
an aneroid barometer with me that also measured elevation. It showed that 
I had plunged 42 metres. It was at about halfway down that I had made 
impact, lost my balance and started to tumble around.

After a while, Andersson and the others travelled back to Beijing, and 
I was to travel north to the Yellow River. The most common mode of 
transport in Henan Province was two-wheeled carts with high cast iron 
wheels. But to the north there were no roads that carts could travel. It was 
a practically uninhabited mountainous area and a favourite spot for rob-
bers, making it difficult to find people willing to serve as bearers. Eventual-
ly I succeeded and we made our way over the top and down to the Yellow 
River. All we had to do now was to cross the river to get to a city further 
downstream on the other side. Drifting on the river were large barges load-
ed with cotton bales. We yelled and shouted, but no one wanted to come 
ashore. They probably thought we were robbers. Finally, I fired off a shot 
with my gun and that helped. A boat landed, we got on board, and a while 
later we were ashore in the city. 

I stayed there for some time. We crossed the river to a work site on the 
southern shore each morning, and then made our way back each evening. I 
collected a lot of old tertiary material there. It was just teeth, but really in-
teresting – actually the best thing I collected in China. It was at about that 
time that I fell ill. I don’t know what it was. For a while, I thought it could 
be sunstroke. But it was almost Christmas and I had spent all summer in 
the sun with no hat without getting ill. Once I had recovered, I travelled to 
Beijing, where I arrived on Christmas Day. Andersson had postponed their 
Christmas celebrations until I got there. It was Andersson, Miss Rosenius, 
David Bergström (1858–1946) – the Swedish envoy to China and Japan, 
with his wife and daughter, and me.

This was followed by another period of time in Beijing. The collections 
had to be unpacked, thoroughly dried, and then repacked for transport to 
Uppsala. I was tasked with photographing and cataloguing a large collec-
tion of clay objects from Chinese graves that Andersson had purchased. 
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Dragon bone miner in Shanxi
Meanwhile, preparations were also underway for my next trip, which 
would take me to north western Shanxi and the areas around Pao-Te-
Chou (Baode County, Shanxi Province), which is where a large proportion 
of the “dragon bones” sold in Chinese pharmacies originated from. To get 
there, we took the train as far as it would go, i.e. to Tai-Yuan-Fu, the cap-
ital of the province. Erik Nyström (1879–1963), who had come to China 
when he was young, was there at the time. I have no idea what he did or 
how he made his living. But he had big plans and maintained – at least in 
part – an institution that was said to offer advanced scientific instruction. 
Staying with him was Erik Norin (1895–1982), a man studying geology 
around Tai-Yuan-Fu (Taiyuan) whom Nyström had brought over. A few 
days after my arrival, Nyström’s wife and children left for Sweden with the 
Swedish nanny. They never returned to China. Nyström was also hosting 
the Laurell-Enhörning China Expedition, or what was left of it at any rate. 
Yngve Laurell and his wife, a man called Enhörning and a technician whose 
name escapes me, had embarked on a scientific expedition to China. They 
had pretty big plans, and even had their own Laurell-Enhörning  China 
 Expedition letterhead printed up. I believe Enhörning was the financi-
er. But everything fell apart on the way out, and Enhörning immediately 
turned around and went back home again.135

It wasn’t my intention to stay very long in Tai-Yuan-Fu, but the provin-
cial governor’s private army had commandeered most of the available pack 
animals just before I got there. So, it took at least a week before I could get 

135 The Laurell-Enhörning expedition was led by the ethnographer Yngve Laurell (1882–
1975), later professor of ethnography at Shanghai University. The aim was ethnographical 
and zoological studies in northwestern China. Besides his wife, Laurell travelled with 
the zoologist and taxidermists Kjell Kolthoff (1871–1944) from Uppsala, Count Sten 
Kalling (1894–1992) from Uppsala, later curator at Malmö museum, and Lieutenant 
Colonel Ivan Enhörning (1898–1985) from Stockholm. The expedition set out from Go-
thenburg in mid June 1921 and arrived in Shanghai in August. By then the expedition 
was already falling apart due to internal conflicts. In late September and early October 
both Enhörning and Kalling had contracted typhoid and eventually returned to Sweden. 
Laurell set off to Beijing on his own ethnographical mission, “despite financial problems,” 
leaving the zoologists in Shanghai. With support from Uppsala friends Kolthoff could 
collect insects and vertebrates in the Jiangsu and Anhui provinces. In late August 1922 
he left China and was back in Sweden in December, bringing with him 12 crates with 
specimens. The c. 15 000 insects were given to the Swedish Museum of Natural History 
while the 900 specimens of birds, mammals, reptiles and fish were given to the Natural 
History Museum of Gothenburg. The expedition was by then called the Kolthoff Chi-
nese expedition. “Etnografisk-zoologisk forskningsexpedition till “Mittens Rike,” Svenska 
Dagbladet 8 June 1921; “Mera från svensk-kineserna,” Svenska Dagbladet 30 September 
1921; “Kinaexpeditionen har hopbragt en rik insekstsamling. Givande studier även av 
fågellivet,” Svenska Dagbladet 26 August 1922; “Dir. Kolthoffs Kinaexpedition får hjälp,” 
UNT 6 May 1922; “Hr Kjell Kolthoff på hemväg,” UNT 20 October 1922; ”Kinesiska djur 
till Svenska museér,” UNT 11 December 1922.
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Fig. 38. Geological map of the Baode area. From Otto Zdansky, “Fundorte der 
 Hipparion-Fauna um Pao-Te-Hsien in NW-Shansi,” Bulletin of the Geological 
Survey of China 5 (1923): 69–81.
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enough pack mules together to be able to continue. We were eventually 
able to set off and headed northwest, towards the Yellow River, where it 
runs a north-south course. 

On this trip, we passed a deep canyon maybe four or five metres wide 
and at least 25 metres deep. It struck me that there were large pebbles on 
some ledges, five or six metres above the bottom. When I asked about it, I 
was told that what we were travelling was the winter road. In the summer, 
torrential rain could fall somewhere in the area, causing the chasm to fill 
with water and form raging rapids that no one could escape. It was then that 
the masses of water could deposit pebbles like the ones I had seen. Later in 
the autumn, when I had already been working at our current destination, 
I got the opportunity to see what could happen with my own eyes. At the 
time, I was living in a village on the slope of a valley, which we had to cross 
each day to get to the site. At the bottom, a narrow, deep chasm had been 
cut into the rock below the tertiary deposits. One evening, as I was sitting 
at home after my day’s work, busy with my notes, I heard an unusual thun-
der that I couldn’t identify. I went out into the yard and heard that it was 
coming from the valley. I made my way there to find that the chasm was 
filled with a rushing mass of water that set boulders several cubic metres 
in size in motion. It then struck me that I had seen large clouds quite far 
upstream that same afternoon. We didn’t get any rain, just the water that 
had come down far away from us. 

The journey I was on now took maybe a week. Once in Pao-Te-Chou, 
I went to “the yamen,” the seat of the authorities, to introduce myself and 
let them know where I was going and what I wanted to do. Pao-Te-Chou 
is located right on the eastern bank of the Yellow River. The village where 
I would be working, Chi-Chia-Kou (Jijiagou, see localities in Appendix 2), 
was an hour and a half further south, and not by the river. 

The buildings of this village differed from those I had seen on the Henan 
Plain on my last trip. People did not build houses there. Instead they dug 
large, high, arched caves in the loose soil, which were enclosed with a wall 
of the same material. The most important piece of furniture, so to speak, 
was the k’ang – a wide, brickwork terrace under which a fire of straw and 
branches could be built to heat it from below. This was where the family 
slept. Here in Shanxi, there were no such caves. The people lived in brick 
houses, which resembled the caves to some extent in that they consisted of 
a number of high, arched rooms in a row. My cot and the boxes containing 
my personal belongings and money were placed in one such room. 

It took me a few days to become acquainted with the terrain and the 
locals’ way of collecting dragon bones. In the summer, the Chinese farmed. 
But in the winter, they often dug long, branched tunnels in the slopes and 
collected the fossil bones they found there. The tunnels were only about 
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80 cm high and so narrow that you would have trouble passing if you met 
someone coming the other way. Lighting was in the form of simple, open 
oil lamps made of earthenware. The bones were transported to the sur-
face in small, four-wheeled carts with a basket on top. Once I had become 
acquainted with the various mines, I picked one that seemed the richest 
and leased it. 

Fig. 39. a) Otto Zdansky’s basecamp in Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou) (at arrow). 
b) Transport across river in Jingle Xian (Ching-Lo-Hsien). Zdansky family archive.
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And so, the work began. I had an acetylene miner’s lamp with me so I 
could see properly. With me in the mine was a servant from Beijing, who 
became a rather skilled helper. My presence in the village lit a fire under 
the people, and all of the mines were being worked. And in the evening, 
when I came home, the men were gathered outside my home with what 
they had dug up during the day. So, I sorted through what was offered, 

Fig. 40. a) View looking out of a mining tunnel in Baode Xian (Pao-Tê-Hsien). 
b) Local workers outside entrance to a mine, Locality 49 at Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou). 
Zdansky family archive.
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picked some, rejected some and bought what I found interesting. I paid a 
trifle, but it was still much more than they would have received from the 
pharmacies’ buyers. On these occasions, I also had my servant explain what 
I wanted most, and that it wasn’t the size or the quantity that mattered 
most. They understood what I wanted, and I got many nice things this way. 
After a while, I stopped working in the mine myself and started mapping, 
both the whole area and the various mine tunnels. 

That’s how I spent the summer and autumn. Winter came, and one 
morning the whole landscape was white with snow. It was pretty unusual 
since there’s not normally any precipitation in the winter. 

When I felt it was time to end my collection campaign, we headed for 
the city and crossed the Yellow River to a city opposite Pao-Te-Chou. I can’t 
remember why, whether it was my idea or was something Andersson sug-
gested. I was to head to the outskirts of the Ordos Desert to look for fossils. 
This was only two or three days’ travel away. On the way, we crossed the 
Great Wall of China, which in these parts was not an actual wall but rather 
a row of large watchtowers that were pretty run-down. This trip was not a 
major success, largely because it was much shorter than intended. While I 
was at the site, I was told that a band of robbers was approaching. I there-
fore decided to leave the area and retreat across the Yellow River. And that 
was probably a smart move, as the day after I returned to Pao-Te-Chou, the 
robbers took over the city on the opposite shore. I don’t know whether the 
robbers were after me or not, but it’s not impossible. 

Highwaymen were quite common in China. I remember on one of my 
trips we came across two Chinese along the road who were picking up 
what the robbers left of their belongings. So, the robbery must have taken 
place immediately before our arrival. Another time, my caravan was mak-
ing its way through an area known as a robbers’ haunt. For a long distance, 
the road travelled through a cut in the terrain that was a good thirty or 
forty metres deep. For that stretch, I walked along the crest with my Win-
chester rifle while my lead man was on the other side with the shotgun. 
We came through the passage without incident. 

After this last, rather unsuccessful, trip into the Ordos Desert, we re-
turned to Beijing. 
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Dinosaurs and robbers in Shandong
This was followed by two trips, one to Shandong Province and the other to 
the northeast part of Gansu Province, but I can’t remember which came 
first. I think the Shandong trip was first. It came about due to a boulder in 
the geological survey’s collections that came from a specific place in Shan-
dong. It had been donated by a German engineer who had been active in 
Shandong, which had been a German zone of influence prior to World War 
I. Germany had Kiao-Chou Bay (Jiaozhou Bay) at the time. This boulder 
contained bones that I recognised as dinosaur vertebrae. Andersson trav-
elled there and found that it was a completely sterile sandstone landscape 
of the type that American geologists in New Mexico call the “badlands.” 
He did not make any fossil finds there, but he had some success on some 
day-trips north, where there were mammal remains which I later found to 
be from the early Tertiary Period.136

So, I then travelled to Shandong. There I became acquainted with the 
province’s main means of transport, the wheelbarrow. It only has one 
wheel, like ours, but is otherwise quite different. The wheel is large, with 
a diameter of well over a metre. It doesn’t have the box or tub like we’re 
used to. It has a platform of slats just above the axle and on either side of 
the wheel. If the load is not distributed evenly, the wheelbarrow will tilt 
to one side. If a suitable wind is blowing, the man sets up two sticks with 
a large piece of cloth between that acts like a sail and makes work easier. 
These wheelbarrows are also used to transport passengers. The passenger 
sits on one side of the wheel, while the luggage is loaded on the other side. 
Some of the most important roads are “paved,” with a number of stone 
slabs forming the path. 

I settled in a village right on the edge of the sandstone landscape and was 
immediately told (for a fee, of course) where a dinosaur could be found. 
Up until then, I had only collected deposits from clay, so I had no tools to 
collect them from sandstone. But I sent someone off to the nearest town, 
where I had small clubs and chisels forged for me. They ended up being 
surprisingly well made.

The first dinosaur was right next to the village. It was the hindquarters 
with legs and lumbar vertebrae, but no tail. It lay in a shallow position 
in the sloping rock. I chiselled out channels at the sides and behind it, 
and wedged out the block. A digging bar would have been good here, but 
through repeated wedging I was able to lift the block enough for us to 
thread ropes underneath. It was then lifted by an army of Chinese and 
carried away. It must have weighed several hundred kilos. 

136 Now known as Paleogene, 66–23 Ma.
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Fig. 41. a) Dinosaur badlands in Shandong. b) Wiman preparing the skull of 
 Euhelopus zdanskyi, the dinosaur excavated by Otto Zdansky in Shandong Prov-
ince in the spring of 1923. Zdansky is seen at his desk, working in the background. 
Photo c. 1924–1926. Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities, Stockholm (F3163), and 
Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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Fig. 42. The assistants Alice Stenborg (left) and Märta Söderlund preparing 
 Euhelopus in 1926. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.

The next dinosaur was further away from the village. Only the end of 
what proved to be the spine could be seen. The rest disappeared into the 
sandstone slope. So, it was quite a lot of work to dig out channels, which 
went deeper and deeper as I made my way to the front end (maybe a little 
over a metre), where it was at its deepest. The skull was not intact, but I 
took a block large enough to have the prospect of getting all of the piec-
es. It was then a matter of dividing the find into blocks of a suitable size, 
which were wedged loose and carried away. 

While I was busy with my work, a steady stream of Chinese people 
passed by, fleeing an approaching band of robbers. I made sure I stayed 
informed of the robbers’ movements. When they were dangerously close, 
I stopped work and made haste to the nearest town, where I stayed with 
a French Catholic missionary. After a few days, I learned that the robbers 
had stopped the Peking-Shanghai Express and taken some foreigners cap-
tive, forcing them up into the Wu-Tai-Shan mountains. I don’t know what 
became of them. But at least the robbers were now occupied, so I could 
return to my work. The robbers had clearly been at my site and had torn 
the cloth bandage off a femur that I couldn’t take with me when I moved. 
But they had not done any damage worth mentioning. I had been told 
there was a third dinosaur and I would have liked to have taken it with 
me too, but Andersson thought I shouldn’t stay there any longer. He sent 
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me  further north, where he had found mammals from the early Tertiary 
Period in a road cut. So, I went to work there for a while. The fossils there 
were quite interesting, but poorly preserved. I visited another site nearby, 
where there were dinosaur remains. A Chinese geologist137 who accompa-
nied Andersson on his reconnaissance had excavated something there, but 
left the most important pieces. So, it was my turn to collect them.

137 Most likely Tan Xichou (1892–1952).

Fig. 43. Otto Zdansky next to Euhelopus zdanskyi, the dinosaur he excavated in 
Shandong in 1923. Note his 1925 portrait in the background. Undated photograph, 
possibly the 1960’s. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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Giraffes in Gansu
I then returned to Beijing and prepared for my next trip, which would take 
me to the north-eastern part of Gansu Province, the King-Yang-Fu area 
(Qingyang Xian) to be more exact. This area was home to a French Catho-
lic missionary named père Licent,138 who had collected fossils that were of 
the same age and in other respects comparable to those I had collected in 
Pau-Te-Chou. Père Licent had contacted the Jesuit Teilhard de Chardin,139 
a famous palaeontologist who had published the findings. 

So, I travelled west by train through the Henan Plain as far as the rail-
way went. This time, I equipped a camel caravan for the onward journey, 
which to the best of my recollection took somewhere between ten and 
fourteen days. On the trip, I stopped in a little village where there were 
plenty of plant fossils in red and green slate layers. I collected some, which 
were then sent to the Swedish Museum of Natural History. 

During this trip, I also passed a village where people were casting iron. 
Surface-level coal could be found right next to the village, with concre-
tions of iron ore in the shale separating the coal seams. They were mostly 
making household utensils. I remember teapots in particular. These were 
really skilfully made, with a material thickness of three to four millime-
tres. I’m not sure whether they also cast “temple dogs,” which you would 
see just about everywhere in China. I didn’t see any at any rate. The Chi-
nese kept themselves busy with this work in the winter, while in the sum-
mer they worked the fields. The same applied to other crafts, which I saw 
in different places. For example, I remember one village where they made 
earthenware items. The ovens looked like low sugarloaves made of stone. 
A spiral staircase on the outside led to the opening in the top of the oven. 
The steps were made of stones sticking out of the oven wall. At another 
place, the villagers made macaroni, while in yet another they made paper. 

The trip to Gansu was successful. I found a place with a wealth of fos-
sils from an extinct giraffe. The site was in a good location, and the work 
offered no difficulties. The worst aspect was the cold, but I had a coat and 
trousers lined with sheepskin, so I managed quite well. The hardest part 
was keeping my hands warm. The fossil bones had to be reinforced prac-
tically everywhere with cloth bandages, which were smeared with flour 
glue. Even though I tried to keep a fire going with small twigs to keep the 
glue from freezing, it was pretty hard to handle the wet bandages in the 
severe cold. One object was not very well positioned. I saw bones on the 
other side of the small valley where I was working, about six metres above 

138 Émile Licent (1876–1952).
139 Pierre Teilhard de Chardin (1881–1955).
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the ground. I borrowed a ladder from the nearest town, and discovered 
that what I saw was a skull – the only one found there. So, I simply had to 
have it. I had to carve out a shelf in the clay wall to gain a foothold. When 
the skull was exposed, I had to get it down. To do this, I went to the town 
and borrowed a wooden frame with a pulley in the middle that had been 
used to lift materials when the town wall had needed repairing. There was 

Fig. 44. a) Outcrop view of Locality 115 in Gansu. b) Outcrop view of Locality 116 
in Gansu. Zdansky family archive.
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Fig. 45. Excavation at 
Locality 115 in  Gansu, 

showing large block 
being hoisted down. Same 

illustration presented as 
a drawing in Andersson 
Children of the Yellow 

Earth (1934, fig. 30b). 
Zdansky family archive.

no rope, but I bought hemp (or whatever kind of fibre it was) and braided 
it into something that could be used as a rope. This is what I used to get 
the skull down.

It’s probably worth mentioning that there were no coins to be had this 
far from Beijing. So, when I had used up the silver dollars I had with me 
and was getting my cash reserves topped up by Andersson, the post office 
only had un-minted silver in ingots. I knew that there were often cases 
where stones were cast in the silver. To avoid having to deal with this 
 suspicious means of payment, I never took it out. I instead made a deal 
with a merchant at the site that he would take out the silver and then 
serve as my bank – for a commission, of course. It was then his job to 
make sure that he got silver without any “hidden surprises” from the post 
office. When I needed to make a payment, I put my seal on a payment 
notice, which he then redeemed. When I say my seal, it might need a bit 
of explanation. In China, it is not the signature that has legal force but the 
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minium140 impression from a seal that is stamped on the paper. It is these 
stamps that you see on Chinese paintings, where it is mainly the artist’s 
seal as a form of signature. The owner’s seal is often there as well. I still 
have my seal and the corresponding minium ink box. 

There was one time that I had to have an escort of two soldiers. I didn’t 
want them, as it made it more difficult to have contact with the locals, 
who had good reason not to trust the military. But the governor of the area 
insisted. I’m not quite sure which trip this happened on. It was probably 
Gansu because the soldiers had the long pigtail hairstyle called the queue. 
This had actually been forbidden by law, but the law was of little impor-
tance this far from Beijing. 

Back to Beijing, as usual. It was finally time for the last collection trip. 
I believe this was to Chou-K’ou-Tien. As I mentioned before, I have been 
there twice. Nothing unusual happened during this trip. And I don’t re-
member how long I stayed at the site. There were two reasons why I had to 
stop. Firstly, we had dug so deep into the cave that there was a risk of the 
broken roof collapsing. Secondly, we had used up all of our money from the 
China Fund. When Bohlin141 was hired by the Rockefeller Foundation to 
resume excavations at the site, he had so much money at his disposal that 
he could hire people to remove the cave roof. 

Going home
So, I travelled back to Beijing. It was November 1923. I was preparing to 
return home. During this time, Roy Chapman Andrews (1884–1960), who 
was the leader of the New York Museum’s expedition, asked if I would 
stay in China and work for them. This would be paid work. In principle, I 
had nothing against the idea, but I had to think about my future. I there-
fore made it conditional on being given a position at the New York Muse-
um once the work came to an end. He wasn’t willing to make this promise, 
so I had to turn down the offer. 

While in Beijing, I learned that my father had passed away. 
At some point during this time, I met Sven Hedin (1865–1952) for the 

first time. He was also travelling to Europe. We were very nearly travelling 
companions, but at the last minute he decided first to travel to Mongolia 
so I had to make the journey alone. First to Harbin, where I spent the 
night before continuing the next day by Japanese rail to the point where I 
transferred to the Trans-Siberian railway. On this train, which would take 
me to Moscow, I was joined by a Norwegian who was on his way home. 

140 Minium, or red lead (lead oxide).
141 Birger Bohlin (1898–1990).
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Fig. 46. Otto Zdansky in Beijing August 1923 shortly before his departure to 
 Austria and Sweden. Zdansky family archive.

We travelled in a sleeping car that was the last car of the train, so it wasn’t 
that great when it came to heating. I can’t remember how I got my meals. 
The train must have had a restaurant car. But each station was full of old 
women selling food. At one of the stations (I believe it was Krasnoyarsk), I 
got off the train to stretch my legs. When I went to put on my gloves, they 
were gone. Someone had taken them out of my coat pocket. The gloves 
were lined with fur, probably rabbit skin, and were the best I have ever 
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had. In fact, they were the only ones I thought were effective. I can’t really 
remember anything else about the journey, which travelled through an 
endless, rather low forest. 

After a week, I was in Moscow at any rate. There, I went to the Austri-
an consulate, only to find out that my transit visa would not be accepted 
because the word “transit” was handwritten, not stamped. My Norwegian 
travelling companion didn’t have any problems. He was able to continue 
his journey the next day. But Norway had already recognised the Bolshe-
vik government. I ended up having to stay in Moscow a week before the 
consulate had arranged an exit visa for me. Among my travel money, which 
included several different currencies, I had gold roubles. Every morning, I 
had to exchange them. The first time I went to the bank, I was completely 
lost. Thankfully, I noticed a Chinese man inside the bank. I was able to 
speak Chinese with him, and he showed me what I needed to do. I later 
found out that it was possible to talk to the Russians. With members of the 
upper class, I could speak French, while craftsmen and some members of 
the middle class knew German. 

Finally, it was time to leave and I boarded a train westward. I arrived at 
Stolpce (Stowbtsy, Belarus), the Polish border station. And then there was 
not much further to go. 

I don’t remember where I spent the Christmas of 1923, whether I was 
travelling or had already arrived in Vienna. 

I stayed in Vienna until my brother had come home from Basel, where 
he had moved with his boss a few years earlier.142

In mid-January, I believe it was the 15th, I arrived in Uppsala, where I 
rented a room at Skolgatan 9. I didn’t stay there very long. I didn’t like the 
landlady, who also swindled me over the wood for the tiled stove. When 
she then wanted to borrow money from me, I gave notice. She became 
hostile and threatened to go to the police. She thought she could scare me. 
But I was the one who actually went to the police. They told me that the 
notice period is fourteen days and nothing more. So, I moved to Bredgränd. 
That building no longer exists. The entrance was from the courtyard; the 
door at a right angle to my window. My room was on the ground floor, and 
no one who went in could keep themselves from looking into my room. 

142 Otto’s brother Erich says the following in his memoir: “Back in Vienna, I found my 
mother in good health, but very worried about Otto as she had received worrying, 
depressing letters from China. To our surprise, he returned to Vienna shortly after me. 
I met him at the station, and he had changed so much that I hardly recognised him. He 
walked bent over; his previously round, healthy face had grown longer and narrower; 
his nose was thick; and his look and voice seemed tired and resigned. He didn’t say 
much, and didn’t tell me anything about what he had experienced during his three 
years of field research. He soon continued onward to Uppsala to process his material.”
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Fig. 47. Otto Zdansky in Wiman’s department in the “Sandpit” preparing fossils. 
In the foreground are bones of the hadrosaurian dinosaur Tanius sinensis, which 
Zdansky excavated in October 1923. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.

But that didn’t matter to me. I was only there at night. I ate my breakfasts 
and dinners at a restaurant called Åttans Matsalar, and spent my evenings 
at the Hammarskjöld’s. 

And so, the work began. Wiman had rented a two-room apartment on 
the bottom floor of the “Stockholms nation” building, to the right of the 
entrance door. There, he had shelves set up for storing the Chinese fossils. 
That is where I settled in to work. I was a hard worker and it went well. 
Between 10 p.m. and 2 in the morning, I sat at the department and did my 
preparation work. This way, I got what money I needed. (The only other 
person there at the time was the caretaker, Tvillings-Axel Andersson, who 
lived two floors up.) The weeks and months passed, and I got several writ-
ings published. 

I once served as the second opponent when Bohlin defended his the-
sis. I was able to go to a pub with friends, usually zoologists, maybe once 
every other month. But I didn’t just work. I bought a kayak and became a 
member of the Uppsala Canoe Association. So, during the warm months 
of the year, I sometimes took an afternoon off and went to Vårdsätra to go 
kayaking on the Ekoln bay. One time, I set out on a long trip. I had intended 
to go via Södertälje to Trosa and then make my way home again through 
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the inner archipelago. But once I had reached Himmerfjärden, the weather 
turned bad and I had to turn back. On the way home, I went via Drottning-
holm. Shortly after my return to Uppsala, Peder Hammarskjöld married 
his second wife. I was there for the festivities, even though the skin of my 
face and hands was falling off due to sunburn. 

For some reason, I moved from Bredgränd and lived (it must have been 
in the summer) in Elsa Warburg’s home in District Judge Edling’s house 
on the corner of Järnbrogatan (now St. Olofsgatan) and Kyrkogårdsgatan. 
Wiman then invited me to stay for free in a two-room apartment in the 
“Uplands nation” building, which he also had full of Chinese fossils. Wiman 
loaned me a folding bed and a chest of drawers. I can’t remember who pro-
vided a chair and table for me. 

Sometime around the middle of 1926, the then Crown Prince (later 
King) Gustaf Adolf was about to visit China. On this occasion, China’s 
geological survey was to arrange a ceremonial gathering. Wiman asked me 
whether I had anything to add a bit of pizazz to this. It was then that I let 
someone know about the Peking Man’s teeth for the very first time. I had 
already studied them as an element in the Chou-K’ou-Tien fauna, which I 
was describing. So, I took the part about these teeth and edited it so that it 

Fig. 48. The storage room at 
“Uplands nation”, hired by 
Wiman ( sitting). Zdansky 
had his sleeping cot placed 
on the floor next to the 
shelves.  Museum of Evolu-
tion, Uppsala.
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could be printed and presented at the gathering in Beijing as a preliminary 
announcement. 

I didn’t spend all of my time in Uppsala working at “Stockholms nation.” 
For a while, I was in the zoological department. This was while I was de-
scribing a fossil camel from China.143 I needed to compare it against the 
skeleton of a recent camel, which they had at Zootis.144 The conservator 
didn’t want to lend it out, but instead offered me a workspace at Zootis. 
Sometime towards the end of my stay in Uppsala, I had space in the new 
palaeontology department that had been completed. I was then working in 
the room that Wiman had planned as the Emeritus room. 

Professor in Cairo
I have already mentioned my trip to Cairo. It came about as follows. The 
Egyptian University was founded in Cairo in 1926.145 Ivar Högbom (1892–
1962) became professor of geology and dean of the Faculty of Science. I 
believe that Gunnar and Vivi Täckholm came to Cairo around the same 
time.146 In late 1926/early 1927, Högbom wanted an associate professor. So, 
I applied for and was awarded the position. In mid-January 1927, I travelled 
from Uppsala via Vienna to Cairo, where I believe I arrived on the 15th of 
January. Högbom had already got an apartment, but the Täckholms were 
staying at a German boarding house. They got a room for me there, and 
that is where I stayed until the summer break of 1927. In the summer, 
Högbom resigned and returned to Sweden, where he opted for economic 
geography and became a professor in this subject at the Stockholm School 
of Economics. I bought some of his furniture, which I stored until the au-
tumn of 1927. 

On my first night in Cairo, Högbom’s secretary took me to visit the 
Pyramids of Giza. There was moonlight, and it was just what every tourist 
wants to see. But I didn’t find it to be a particularly special experience. 
The pyramids looked exactly like in all the pictures and postcards I had 
seen before. In general, I never developed any sort of interest in Egyptian 
antiquities. In fact, I’ve never seen the famous temples of Upper Egypt, 
with the exception of the temples of Abu Simbel. We went ashore there 

143 Paracamelus. Otto Zdansky, “Paracamelus gigas Schlosser.” 1926.
144 Popular name, even today, for the building housing the Zoological department.
145 The university was founded back in 1908, but became a government institution in 

1925.
146 Gunnar Täckholm (1891–1933) and Vivi Täckholm (1898–1978), married in 1926. 

Both were botanists from Stockholm.
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when returning from a biological/geological expedition to northern Sudan 
on a later occasion. 

After arriving in Cairo, I had a lot to do. I had never lectured before, and 
had to prepare a course. So, I mostly sat all day and wrote out what I would 
say from the lecturer’s desk. 

Fig. 49. a) A group of Swedes gathered at a café in Ibyar north of Cairo late Febru-
ary 1927. Otto Zdansky sitting in the foreground with the botanist couple Gunnar 
Täckholm behind him and Vivi Täckholm in the centre. The others are unknown but 
may include the Bergstrand and Ekberg spouses. b) Gunnar Täckholm riding back-
wards on a donkey with Zdansky(?) trailing behind. Desert at Ibyar north of Cairo 
25 February 1927. Zdansky family archive.
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When I started my position in Cairo, the university was housed in a 
rather small palace called the Zaafaran Palace (the Saffron Palace) in Abba-
sia. The palace, which was located in a rather small and poorly maintained 
garden, belonged to the king. The administration, and the humanities and 
law subjects were accommodated in the palace, while the natural science 
subjects and the library were housed in the outbuildings that had served 
as the harem and servant quarters. The whole thing was extremely primi-
tive. Geology had three rooms and two slightly larger halls in one building, 
plus storage space and workshop space on the bottom floor of an adjacent 
building. 

In addition to Högbom and me, the staff consisted of two teaching assis-
tants (who knew less than what the students would learn during the first 
year), one technician and one servant. 

That was how I spent the spring term of 1927. During this time, an itin-
erant carpet dealer came to the boarding house where I lived several times. 
I purchased a large embroidered cashmere shawl from him that ended up 
hanging behind my bed the entire time I was in Cairo. I also bought a Shi-
raz carpet from the same man. 

Next I travelled back to Uppsala to continue processing my Chinese 
fossils. I stayed in an attic on Sysslomansgatan, either in the building where 
Ahlinder’s shop was or the one next door. I don’t remember very well. 

Nora and family life in Cairo
That was how the summer of 1927 passed. But before it ended, I had be-
come acquainted with Eleonora (Nora) Andersson and we got engaged on 
the 4th of September, before my return to Cairo. It was decided that we 
would be married by Minister Bildt in Cairo.147 

Back in Cairo, I searched for an apartment, and found one in the middle 
of the city, in Shariah Manakh, at the top of a six-storey building with a 
fairly unobstructed view of lower houses in the neighbouring two blocks. I 
got my furniture out of storage and eventually got the apartment in order. 
I had to get kitchen utensils, which I did at “Au bon marchand,” accompa-
nied by Mrs. Bergstrand.148 I had very little money, so I bought only the 

147 Harald Bildt (1876–1947).
148 When Zdansky arrived in Cairo, a Swedish “colony” of about 60 people was estab-

lished and living there. Among these were the Bergstrand and Ekberg families. The 
Bergstrands had been in Cairo for 20 years, running the company A. F. Bergstrand & 
H. Ahlberg, representing the tele company LM Ericsson. Erik W. Ekberg (1889–1960), 
became the Swedish vice consul in Egypt 1926 and from 1948 consul general. He was 
the owner of the company Swedish Industries and also represented LM Ericsson. His 
wife was Margot Ekberg (1895–1976).
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essentials. It cost me fourteen pounds. The following week I got my money 
back. It was a game of chance: During a certain period everyone who had 
shopped on a specific day, selected in a draw, would get their money back. 
When I got the money back, I was sorry that I hadn’t bought more.

That was how the autumn passed. Nora had a lot of trouble before 
she got the right paperwork at the parish office in Linköping, where she 
had moved after our engagement. She then travelled from Gothenburg as 
the sole passenger on a little old steamboat, “Fernebo,” which belonged 
to the Swedish Oriental Line. The boat arrived in Alexandria on the 21st 
of December and dropped anchor at an anchorage outside the harbour. 
I travelled to Alexandria and had to accompany the shipping agent to the 
boat. Captain Agrell seemed quite worried. I suppose he wondered what 
kind of person I was, and what fate awaited Nora. His concern was gen-
uine, because when I came home from the university one day in April 
1928, Nora called out to me that we had visitors. It seemed that, on his 
next trip, the captain and his wife had decided to travel up to Cairo to see 
how things had gone for his passenger. I’m not sure whether we were able 
to invite our guests to lunch, but we took them out to the citadel in the 
afternoon.

Fig. 50. a) Nora Andersson, Studio  Hagberg, Uppsala, possibly 1927. b) Nora in 
Cairo, probably 1928. Zdansky family archive.
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As Minister Bildt would be spending Christmas in Aswan, we decided 
that our wedding would take place on the 29th of December, a Thursday. 
Until then, Nora stayed with the Bergstrands in Garden City, since at that 
time one simply did not live together before marriage. I had organised our 
wedding lunch at Celestino in Sharia Elfi Bey, which we used to call “Beer 
street” because of the beer halls found there. Our guests were the Berg-
strands, the Ekbergs and Mrs. Ekberg’s sister (who was staying in Cairo at 
the time), and the Täckholms.

Thus began our married life. I took a rickety bus to Abbassieh each 
morning, and returned home the same way at lunchtime. We spent our 
afternoons either at home or walking around the “European part” of the 
city. On Fridays, we wandered around the “natives’ area” of the city. We 
did not have much company other than Miss Morten and Miss Toll, who 
sometimes dropped in for a visit. The latter reliably showed up as a guest 
for tea on Wednesday afternoons. 

But the time passed quite quickly, and when the term was over, we trav-
elled to Sweden. We took a boat to Athens and spent a few days in Vienna. 
In Uppsala, we stayed – I believe – in Dr. Märta Henning’s home on Sture-
gatan.149 Dr. Henning was a good friend of the Quensels, which is where 
I met her. She thought it would be good if the house did not stand empty 
over the summer. I worked at the department every day. In the autumn, 
we made a return trip via Athens to Cairo. 

There is not much more to say about the academic year 1928–29, other 
than that on 16 January 1929 I participated in an expedition to Gabal Elba 
in East Sudan, near the Red Sea. Efflatoun,150 professor of entomology and 
son of a very wealthy landowner was the organiser and leader. The Täck-
holms came too, as did a number of Egyptian zoologists and botanists. We 
travelled in a small, leaky tub that belonged to the Navy. The port we were 
heading to, Mersa Halaib, was known to be difficult. Landing was only pos-
sible if the sun was in a position that enabled the lookout to see the reef. 
There were also a couple of wrecks in the harbour. When we were about 
to enter, a man was sent to the top of the mast to locate the reef. The of-
ficers were quite anxious, and embraced each other in an outburst of joy 
once we had safely come into the port.

The only buildings in Mersa Halaib were a couple of rickety wooden 
sheds. The local people were nomads, and I purchased a curved, double-
edged knife from one of them.

149 Martha Henning (1881–1969).
150 Hassan Efflatoun (1893–1957).
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From Mersa Halaib, we travelled by camel to Gebel Elba, where we set 
up our tents. It was a granite landscape with peculiar erosion. You could 
step on a boulder that looked perfectly normal, and it was so eroded that 
you would sink into it down to your ankle. My time there was interesting, 
but not very rewarding for a palaeontologist. But I found a mangrove for-
est (Avicennia) at the beach not far from our camp with Dracaena and a 
Caralumma (a succulent), and took cuttings of these.

I can’t remember how long we stayed, but it must have been at least a 
week. 

Efflatoun and the rest of us were not keen on making the return trip 
to Egypt on the rickety boat. Efflatoun asked that we be allowed to travel 
home by road, and eventually cars arrived to take us to Port Sudan. From 
there, we took a train to Atbara, where the Nile receives its last inflow. The 
sandbanks where the rivers meet were said to be full of crocodiles, but I 
never saw any. In Atbara, I bought a red clay flask for heating coffee and 
water in, a ring to place the flask on, and a wooden coffee pot. I also bought 
a basket with a lid. In Atbara, we took the train to Wadi Halfa, and then a 
boat to Aswan. On the way, we docked in Abu Simbel and got to see the 
two large rock temples, which in the 1950s and 1960s were moved higher 
up the hillside in connection with the new Nile Dam. From Aswan, we 
travelled by train to Cairo.

On 3 June 1929, we took a boat to Marseille, had a stopover there, and 
then continued the next day to Lyon, where I would be working at the 
museum. Then to Basel, where we arrived on the 10th to stay a few days, 
which I spent at the museum. 

Before we left, we read in the newspaper that there were cases of small-
pox in England, and that people travelling to France were required to pres-
ent proof of vaccination. When I asked at the French consulate in Cairo, I 
was told that this requirement applied to inbound travel from any country, 
which later proved to be incorrect. At any rate, the only alternative was 
that Nora, who had never been vaccinated, had to get vaccinated now. And 
this probably wasn’t very good, since she was pregnant. She felt quite ill 
the last day on the boat. When we arrived in Basel, I accompanied Nora to 
a gynaecologist to find out whether we could continue our journey or had 
to wait for her to give birth in Basel. He felt we could continue to Sweden. 
In Basel, I had a lot to do at the museum. We stayed two or three days. It’s 
a very interesting city, with whole streets of 15th-century buildings. We 
enjoyed the French rolls, which were as good as the ones I remembered 
from Vienna. 

In Uppsala, we again stayed in the Hennings’ home on Sturegatan. I 
worked at the university department. In early August, Nora was admitted 
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to the maternity ward. One of the most difficult times of my life then fol-
lowed. The birth was not progressing, and Nora was tormented for about 
a week. I finally insisted that Dr. Axel Petterson (1887–1956, called “Lång-
Pelle”) be called in. It was determined that there was a constriction, and 
that a normal birth would never be possible. So, it became a forceps deliv-
ery. The last few nights, I slept on the floor at the department to be close 
to the telephone and be able to get to the hospital as quickly as possible 
should it prove necessary. On the 11th of August, our son Göran was born. 
Nora felt OK at first, although breastfeeding was not possible. But she 
soon developed a fever, reaching as high as over 40°C. Her temperature 
went up and down. The idea of her getting up was out of the question, so 
we arranged to have the baptism at the hospital. By that time, the senior 
physician, Professor Olov, had returned from holiday and there was discus-
sion as to whether we would be able to travel to Egypt together or not. 
One day it was yes, the next it was no. The final answer was no, and we 
travelled in the medical car of the train to Linköping. Signe Hammarskjöld 
(1889–1978)151 was with us.

In Linköping, Nora and Göran stayed with Miss Lantau, where Nora’s 
sister Anna was a housekeeper. Nora was cared for by Dr. Skogh. The fever 
(it was apparently puerperal fever) continued for a long time. I couldn’t 
stay longer, but had to travel – with a heavy heart – to Egypt.

When I got to Sweden in the summer of 1930, we rented in Storvreta. 
We couldn’t get a room at the boarding house, but had our meals there. 
We stayed with a Miss Larsson very close by. She must have been obsessed 
with scissors. There must have been at least a dozen pairs lying around and 
hanging up in her kitchen.

Each morning, I took the train to Uppsala to work at the department, 
and then came home by dinnertime. We were visited by the Hammar-
skjölds and Wolffram152 (Mrs. Hammarskjöld’s brother) several times. For 
a while, Nora’s sister Ebba came to Storvreta and stayed with us. I think 
it was this summer that we went to the priest who had baptised Göran 
and handled other matters for us. He was a very likeable man, and quite 
informal and understanding. The problem was that Austrian law did not 
recognise a civil ceremony in a mixed-faith marriage unless the priests of 
both religions had refused to officiate. Due to this, Göran would be con-
sidered illegitimate and not entitled to my name. We explained this to the 
priest and asked whether he would marry us privately, and preferably not 
in the church. He instead just took a piece of the cathedral’s official headed 

151 Daughter of Peder and Anna Hammarskjöld.
152 Bengt Wolffram (1864–1932).
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paper and wrote that we had been married on 29 December 1927, without 
saying where or by whom. I sent this paper to the authorities in Vienna and 
they assumed that we had been married in the cathedral, as intended. Very 
cleverly done by the priest. 

The trip to Cairo went well, but Nora probably had it a little tough 
with Göran – cooking gruel on a little spirit stove plus the usual care a 
child needs. We travelled via Athens and I had booked a room at the Hotel 
Angleterre, where we usually stayed. But when we arrived there in a taxi 
from the station, we found that the hotel was closed. Boarded up. So, we 
continued to the Hotel Grande Bretagne, the finest in the city. After Nora 
had put Göran down for the evening, we went down to the dining room 
to quickly get a bite to eat. When we got back to the room, we found that 
Göran had woken up and was crying badly. He had something in his mouth, 
which proved to be a bedbug. It probably didn’t taste very good. This hap-
pened at the finest hotel in the city. But that’s how it is in the Orient, even 
in the sleeping cars on the train. You’re not safe from vermin anywhere.

On 28 January 1931, we moved to Heliopolis. 
In the spring, we started discussing both purchasing a car and whether 

we should travel to Sweden or not. In early June, it was decided that we 
would remain in Egypt for the summer, so we bought a car – a Ford Model 
A Deluxe Cabriolet. It cost one hundred and eighty pounds, which I paid 

Fig. 51. a) Nora and Göran with Johanna Rylander, the grandmother of Nora, at 
her cottage Eriksborg in Östergötland in 1930. b) Nora with Göran, about 3 years 
old, in 1932. Zdansky family archive.
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Fig. 52. a) Car trouble in the desert. Zdansky (left) in a long overcoat, and appar-
ently not in field gear. Year unknown. b) Göran and Miss Hanna Forsmark (?), his 
nanny, with crew men on a boat to or from Egypt during one of their summer trips, 
either 1933 or 1934. Zdansky family archive.

in instalments – the only instalment purchase I’ve ever made in my life. 
We looked at a number of different cars before making our decision. I was 
in love with a red Fiat sports car, but Nora was wiser than I was and ve-
toed this purchase. And that was probably for the best. I had to teach her 
how to drive. We set out on the Cairo–Suez Road and got started. But this 
didn’t happen often. She just wasn’t interested enough.
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Through the years leading up to World War II, we continued to travel 
to Sweden practically every summer, with Nora and Göran setting out 
in May, usually with some Swedish cargo ship, and me in June by boat to 
 Athens or Venice and then train by way of Vienna. The return trip was 
usually together, by train and boat at the end of September. The first few 
years, I spent at least part of the time in Uppsala working at the palaeon-
tology department. Nora and Göran were often at Eriksborg, Nora’s grand-
parents’ cottage in Östergötland that her sister Ebba had purchased.

In 1934, inquiries were made as to whether I would take over a profes-
sorship in Vienna from Abel, my teacher, who was a supporter of Hitler 
and had been awarded a professorship somewhere in Germany. I wasn’t 
interested, which proved to be a good thing.

Fig. 53. Otto Zdansky with colleagues in the museum at the Department of Geology at the Uni-
versity of Cairo, October 1938. Zdansky was at this time Associate Professor and Chairman. From 
left to right: Mohammad Labib Sobhy (curator), Ibrahim Abdel Kader Farag (1910–2000, demon-
strator), Otto Zdansky, Gerald Andrew (lecturer), Mayer Emer Yallouze (1910–1970?, demonstra-
tor), and Jean Cuvillier (1899–1969, lecturer). Zdansky family archive.
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In the autumn of 1935 and the winter of 1936, there was a lot of unrest 
in Cairo, with student strikes, and the university was closed for several 
weeks. I sometimes held lectures in our home.

 In the summer of 1936, we bought a plot of land a stone’s throw from 
Nora’s grandmother’s cottage. The world situation was uneasy and we 
wanted a safe place to retreat. But the registration of ownership wasn’t 
ready before we had to travel back to Egypt, and the building contractor I 
had hired had become insolvent, so I called off construction.

In 1937, I was awarded the Order of the Nile.
In 1938, there was also a student strike at the beginning of the year. In 

March, Germany occupied Austria. One day in mid-March, I was in audi-
ence with the new king – in evening dress, insignias and fez.

World War II
We decided that Göran should stay in Sweden in the autumn and go to 
school there. I was glad that I hadn’t accepted the professorship in Vienna 
that had been on the table a few years earlier. 

We discussed whether, if I applied for Egyptian citizenship, Nora and I 
should divorce so she could keep her Swedish citizenship and we would try 
to get Göran adopted in Sweden. Times were tough. It was hard to know 
what to decide. We asked Nora’s sister Ebba if she would adopt Göran. I 
also submitted an application for naturalisation in Egypt. It had been a 
tough spring. 

That summer, we were finally able to build on our plot of land. It was 
urgent because I understood that war could come and wanted a place 
where we could be in a neutral country. We were in contact with several 
companies that sold prefabricated homes. We ultimately decided on Gull-
ringen. I took Sjöbergs Taxi there and made the purchase. 

We made arrangements with Valfrid Gustavsson to erect the house. But 
first the plot of land had to be prepared. For that, we had the help of five 
neighbours. First, a lot of stone had to be blasted. Then the foundations 
had to be dug, which was very laborious and time consuming because the 
subsoil was hard as cement and quite a few rocks had to be blasted before 
we could get them out. I wanted to borrow a bush jack,153 but it was in use 
elsewhere. If I had bought one, we would have saved a lot of time and mon-
ey. Given the difficulties we were having with the excavation, we decided 
to only have a basement under half the house. So, the foundation was cast. 
Valfrid took care of that. Meanwhile, deliveries arrived from Gullringen 
and the assembly work began. It took some time because Valfrid was not 

153 A chain hoist suspended on a wooden tripod.
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familiar with prefabricated homes. It would have gone faster if we had 
hired two assemblers from Gullringen, who would have had the house up 
in two days. But we would then have had to arrange food and housing for 
them, and how would we do that? The weather was sunny and warm the 
whole time. But when half the roof was in place, there was a violent thun-
derstorm. The sawdust in the space between the ceiling joists, which now 
floated on top of surging water, had to be replaced with dry material. But 
the house was complete by the time we had to travel. During the summer, 
we stayed at Eriksborg, but I spent most of my time at the construction 
site. Well, excavation had started before we returned to Egypt, but was not 
finished by then. If I recall correctly, Gullringen’s bill was about SEK 7,000. 
Then there were additional costs of another SEK 7,000 before the house 
was finished. I’ve heard that this was pretty normal.

When we returned to Egypt towards the autumn, Göran remained in 
Linköping and lived with Miss Lantau.

Nora returned to Sweden already by mid-March 1939. When she set 
off, no one thought that she would never return to Egypt. But everything 
turned out differently than what we had planned. Before I left, I took all 
of our money out of the bank and deposited it in her name in the safe at 
the consulate, as I was pretty sure that there would be a war. This was 

Fig. 54. Otto Zdansky is 
building the family’s new house 
“Kåbo” during the summer of 
1938. The house was situated 
at Lake Risten about 35 km 
southeast of Linköping.  
Zdansky family archive.
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smart thinking, because when I returned to Egypt, I found that my salary 
had been paid into my bank account as usual, but the account was now 
frozen. 

This time, I travelled by boat to Marseille. Andrew154 plus the librarian 
of the English lending library and his Irish wife were travelling on the same 
boat. I already knew them from the library. There was also a young English 
lady, who had some contact with the stage and was travelling with her lit-
tle boy. I can’t remember whether he started things off or if it was someone 
else, but one night we started singing, clowning about and having a grand 
old time. The next day, the purser came and asked whether we would 
perform in first class. (We were travelling in tourist class.) We  declined, 
of course. For one, we had only clowned about to amuse ourselves. For 
another, there was no guarantee that we could do it again.

So, I arrived at our new house, which we named Kåbo after the address 
of the palaeontology department in Uppsala. That way, there were fewer 
addresses to keep track of! There was a lot to be done in relation to the 
house. I had to take care of the blasted stone that was lying about. I ended 
up laying it in front of the balcony. I covered it with the little topsoil that 
was available. I chopped up the logs that had been used for damming dur-
ing our blasting work and the wood for moulds, which couldn’t be saved 
and used for anything else (poor saw). I piled the wood outdoors first, but 

154 Gerald Andrew, the English associate professor of Geology.

Fig. 55. Göran and Nora at “Kåbo” during the winter of 1940. Zdansky family 
archive.
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then the declaration of war came. When it became certain that Nora and 
Göran would remain at Kåbo, I moved it into the shed that had been built 
as a playhouse for Göran. Money was tight back then, but I bought a pair 
of warm trousers and a lined windbreaker jacket to be able to survive a 
winter at Kåbo. 

A letter arrived from the university in Cairo, saying they would try to 
get me back there again. From what I understand, it was a rather compli-
cated affair. I must have travelled to Stockholm twice to visit the French 
embassy before I was granted a special transit permit from the French 
High Command. On one of these trips to Stockholm, I found out I had to 
come back the next day. So, to save money, I didn’t return to Björsäter. I 
instead got a ticket to Uppsala, where I spent the night with Wiman. That 
was the last time I saw him.155

In Stockholm, I also got visas for Belgium and Italy. In Cairo, they 
thought I should travel via England, but I didn’t dare to do that. If the boat 
had been seized by the Germans, things would not have gone well for me 
with a French visa. 

On the 30th of October, I was in Malmö, where I took a flight to Brus-
sels. From there, I had to continue to Paris by train. Once in Brussels, I 
made my way to the station. The train was there, even though it wouldn’t 
be departing for several hours. It was completely empty, and I found a 
seat in an empty carriage. After I don’t know how long, a very beautiful 
and very elegant lady came on board and asked if I could do her a favour. 
She said that she was married to a French officer. Since the postal service 
was very poor, she wondered whether I would be willing to take a letter 
and mail it in Paris. Luckily, I had time enough to reflect. I explained my 
situation and that I didn’t have a printed or written word with me be-
cause I didn’t want to risk any kind of problem. So, I apologised and asked 
her to seek out another passenger, who could certainly help her without 
putting themselves in jeopardy. Several years later, it dawned on me that 
she might have been sent to put me to the test. On the other hand, the 
French authorities didn’t know what day I would arrive. Even if they did, 
they wouldn’t know what train I would be on. So, my speculation may be 
wrong. 

In Paris, I checked into a hotel. I then went to the university to see 
Professor Cuvillier,156 who had previously terminated his contact with the 
university in Cairo and returned to France. He made it quite clear that he 
was not particularly pleased to see me. 

155 Carl Wiman died 15 June 1944.
156 Jean Cuvillier, palaeontologist (1899–1969).
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The next day, I took the train to Venice and crossed the Italian border in 
Modane on the 1st of November. On the train, I shared my compartment 
with a group of Anglo-Indians on their way to India, two married couples, 
and one single lady who seemed to be part Indian. None of them could 
speak French, so I helped them with their practical needs. In Venice, we 
checked into a hotel. Since I knew the city, I was given the task of escorting 
the ladies. The men probably sat at the bar and had some drinks. After two 
days, they continued their journey and I was left on my own. I wandered 
through the city, not entirely without fear that the Germans would get 
hold of me. But since no one in Stockholm could give me any information 
about when I would get my ship berth for passage from Venice to Alex-
andria, I had to travel to Venice and wait there until I could continue my 
journey. I arrived in Alexandria on the 8th of November. There, I was met 
at passport control by an Egyptian who was apparently tasked with mak-
ing sure I was not planning any espionage there. He kept me company until 
I boarded the train for Cairo.

When I got home, I was told that the authorities had wanted to confis-
cate our belongings, as they were doing for all Germans. But the landlord 
denied that he had a German tenant, thereby preventing this seizure. 

What I did all of the years that I spent alone in Egypt is hard to say, at 
least when it comes to time outside of work. There really wasn’t much 
to be done in the workshop, other than spending time there and grind-
ing the striped flints. I’m not sure when I started doing that. I played the 
oboe a lot and came into contact with quite a few amateur musicians, 
largely through a company called Musica Viva. The company was run by 
a  German  musicologist, who much later got a senior position within the 
record label Deutsche Grammophon Gesellschaft. But I can’t remember 
how I came to know him. I became a member of Musica Viva, but didn’t 
stay that long. In the meantime, I got to know a lot of people and ended up 
playing with others quite often because of this. For example, once a week 
I played with a Russian-Jewish pianist who taught in a school. There were 
usually other people there as well. Almost every week, I played chamber 
music with all sorts of people – Russians, Frenchmen, Swiss, Armenians, 
etc. So, I worked with my catalogue of old oboe music, and also got mi-
crofilms of music from various foreign libraries. I enlarged the microfilms 
so that I could write out the music and have sheet music to play from. It 
took a lot of time and kept me fairly busy. I often spent my afternoons at 
Groppe, where I fairly frequently ran into a half-Jewish Austrian woman 
named Ruth Demant, who had previously been a teacher but was working 
as an assistant to Miss Berlin. 
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Fig. 56. Copy of letter dated 23 October 1940, denouncing Zdansky’s citizenship 
and PhD. University of Vienna, Austria (UAW RA 1457) (with permission).
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There was a blackout in effect in Cairo and life was pretty gloomy. 
There were sometimes air raids, but there was only one time that I found 
shrapnel on my balcony the next morning. 

Andrew left Egypt and took a position in Sudan, stationed in Khar-
toum. After him, I got a Dutch associate professor named Dr. Tromp.157 I 
never had any complaints about him, but we never became close. 

The war continued and the time came when the Germans were uncom-
fortably close to Cairo. Some people were evacuated, including Professor 
Schönberg.158 Before he left, he gave me a dose of potassium cyanide and 
instructions on what to do if the need arose. There had also been talk of 
evacuating me, like the others to Kenya, but nothing came of it. A number 
of Englishmen also left Egypt for Central Africa, including Professor Ayres, 
our physics professor. Then came the Battle of El Alamein and the danger 
was averted. 

My health was continuously so-so. I had such headaches all the time that 
I hardly recognised myself. I took medicine constantly, but it was no help.

At the beginning of the war, I had new tyres put on my car, but they 
were of poor quality. After a few years, the tyres split where they attached 
to the rim. I then had to leave the car parked until I sold it for one hundred 
and eighty pounds – about what I had paid for it when it was new. 

Leaving for Uppsala
On 17 November 1947, I once again received an Austrian passport. I later 
had to turn it in when I became a Swedish citizen. I therefore have noth-
ing to jog my memory about my trips to Sweden during the years before 
I left Egypt for good. And my memory is leaving me completely in the 
lurch. But I assume that I travelled to Sweden in the summer of 1948 by 
plane like I did in 1949 and 1950. I can’t remember how or why, but Nora 
did not come with me when I returned to Egypt in the autumn of 1948 
and 1949. Oh, yes. In 1949, the reason was a cholera outbreak in Egypt. 
But 1948? 

In 1948, my stay in Egypt began nearing its end. I had delegated lec-
tures and exercises in simple mapping to an Egyptian. He was fully com-
petent and performed his work to my satisfaction. But he was a Coptic 
Orthodox Christian, which was probably why Dean Mosharrafa didn’t 
want him. He explained to me that he did not like the man and that he 
wanted me to replace him with someone else. This wasn’t very easy and 
I wasn’t very enthused about it either because I didn’t like the way the 

157 Solco Tromp (1909–1983).
158 Alexander Schönberg (1892–1985), professor of chemistry.
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dean was acting. In the spring, my contract came up for renewal. This 
wasn’t at the recommendation of the faculty any more, but based on the 
dean’s proposal alone. And he told me he hadn’t heard anyone suggest that 
my contract should be renewed. At the same time, Dr. Tromp terminat-
ed his contract. I wrote a letter to the vice-chancellor on both my and 
Dr. Tromp’s behalf, and sent a copy of it to the dean as required. I then 
met with the vice-chancellor, who had arranged for me to get a one-year 
contract at the technical college in Giza, so I wouldn’t be immediately 
without employment. 

In 1949, the owner of the house where we were staying sold it, and 
the new owner intended to raise the rent. I didn’t agree to this, and he 
 responded by refusing to accept the rent in order to be able to evict me. 
With the help of a lawyer, I deposited the money for the rent with the 
authorities. But the new owner had other tricks up his sleeve and the situa-
tion became untenable. I would be leaving the country anyway, and started 
to liquidate my possessions. I sold my workshop for 200 pounds – the best 
price I could get. If I had wanted to take it with me, I would have been 
allowed to buy it. There was an export ban on machinery. If you wanted 

Fig. 57. a) Portrait of Otto Zdansky made for Andersson’s book Children of the 
Yellow Earth, c. 1932. b) Drawing of Otto Zdansky studying one of the teeth of 
Peking Man, 1952. Museum of Far Eastern Antiquities, Stockholm (F1050), and 
Svenska Dagbladet 4 February 1953 (Chevalier, “Akademisk profil: Professorn 
blev förste amanuens”).
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to take machinery out of the country, you had to pay a guarantee amount 
equal to the value of the items. 

I then sold part of the home furnishings. Not everything. The rest was 
left for the lawyer to handle. He most likely swindled me out of a great 
deal of money.

On 10 August 1950, I got on a flight in Almaza159 and that was the end 
of the Egyptian phase of my life. 

On 17 January 1951, I travelled to Uppsala, where I rented a maid’s 
room from Birgitta160 and Signe Hammarskjöld at Östra Ågatan 35. I did a 
little translation work.

On 19 March, I started working at the palaeontology department as a 
part-time archivist. 

On 19 September, I started lecturing on vertebrate palaeontology. 
On 29 January 1953, I spoke on the radio about my description of the 

3rd tooth of Peking Man, which I had found when going through material 
that had been packed away. 

I applied for Swedish citizenship on 12 February 1953, and it was grant-
ed on 11 January 1954. 

159 Airport in Cairo.
160 Birgitta Hammarskjöld (1886–1963), daughter of Peder and Anna Hammarskjöld.

Fig. 58. Celebration of Otto Zdansky’s birthday at the institute on 28 November 
1961. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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In 1955, and maybe already in 1954, I began trying my hand at woodcut 
printing, and later linocuts. I started with non-figurative items, but later 
moved on to motifs with animals and even a human figure. I eventually 
lost interest and moved on to metalworking. My chosen material was sheet 
metal, mostly iron but also copper and brass. In the 1970s, I also worked 
with aluminium and dural. I worked with thicknesses ranging from three 
to four millimetres. I first did some non-figurative things, but then also 
took up other motifs and turned to animals – mostly birds, but also fish. 

Fig. 59. The three teeth of Peking Man (Homo erectus pekinensis) from Zhoukou-
dian, discovered by Otto Zdansky. Upper tooth found at the site in 1921, middle 
tooth found between 1924 and 1926 in the material already shipped to Uppsala, 
and lower tooth probably found in 1952, in material shipped to Uppsala during 
the 1920’s. A fragmented fourth tooth was found by Dr Martin Kundrát in 2011 in 
Zdansky’s material (see bibliography, Kundrát et al.). To the right are two original 
labels from Loc. 53, Zhoukoudian; the upper from the 1921 season and the lower 
from the 1923 season. Labels like these were sent in the crates to Uppsala together 
with the material. Museum of Evolution, Uppsala.
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I also worked with some human depictions. I have continued with this up 
to now (1978).

I applied for retirement on 19 May 1960 and became a pensioner before 
the year was out.

On 11 September 1968, I learned from Reyment that I had to leave the 
department. So, on 5 October, I left the department for good, with the 
exception of purely social visits. 

In 1971, I was awarded the “Golden Doctoral Degree” from the Univer-
sity of Vienna.161 

161 An award given for appreciation and solidarity for their alumni. It was not until 2008 
that Zdansky’s official degree at the university was re-instated.
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图1. 奥托·师丹斯基（Otto Zdansky，1894–1988），1984年初。摄影为克劳斯·
图尔（Clas Thor），摄于厄勒布鲁市（Örebro）。获授权发表。
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师丹斯基自传

家庭

我父亲卡尔·波隆麦乌斯·维尔赫尔姆·师丹斯基是个商

人，1848年6月17日生于摩拉维亚斯特恩堡（今属捷克共和国），母

亲奥提丽亚·维尔赫尔姆娜·卡罗琳·维尔特海姆1860年2月17日生

于匈牙利的布达佩斯。他们是1888年1月7日在奥地利格拉兹结婚

的。

根据我的出生和受洗的法律文件，我的爷爷约翰·师丹斯基是

奥尔穆茨市（今属捷克共和国）的市立医院医生。我从来没有搞明

白，我的父亲为什么最终是在斯特恩堡出生的。但那里有他父母的

家，有他家的房产，还有一个从未嫁人的姑母卡罗丽娜（“丽娜”）

终生至死都住在那里。我父亲也是在这里上学，小学是在这里上

的。到了上中学的时候，他就搬到了奥尔穆茨城里，和他的外公外

婆诺哈一家住在一起。如果我记得不错，他的母亲尤金妮·诺哈是

奥尔穆茨市一个药剂师的女儿。

1866年，普奥战争爆发。在全家人，也就是孩子们和他们的母

亲，逃离普鲁士军队之前，我父亲帮着把家里的银器和其他值钱的

东西放在一个铁皮箱里埋藏在斯特恩堡他们的房子大门台阶下面

（我见过那个箱子）。一家人逃到了奥地利东部施蒂里亚州的罗腾

曼，这里也是我父亲的叔叔尤瑟夫当时担任地区学校校长的地方。

我不太清楚他们在罗腾曼停留了多久。但是战争很快就结束了，所

以时间不会很长。

解释性说明
    奥托·师丹斯基（Otto  Zdansky，1894-1988，中译名依照上世纪二十年代中国地
质调查所出版物中的已定译法）为儿子约然·师旦斯基（Göran Zdansky，1929–2014）
写了回忆录。约然曾是乌普萨拉大学的化学讲师。自传原文是用第二人称散文文体写
成的，但为了提高可读性，翻译成英文和中文时已改变叙述人称，也添加了章节标题
以使文本更易于理解。同时添加了各种解释性脚注。同样，在译文中或作为脚注添加
了所提到人物的生卒日期和地名的现代拼写形式。自传编辑校订工作主要由奥托·师
旦斯基的孙子列纳特·师丹斯基·克鲁瑟（Lennart Zdansky Kruse）完成。
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我父亲在中学不太顺利，

所以只完成了四年课程之后就

离开学校去一个杂货店当学徒

打工了。在店里，什么工作他都

干一点，包括在库房里修理木

酒桶。

有关父亲在那之后的生

活，我知道得不太多。他成了一

个经常旅行的商人，在匈牙利

度过了相当长时间。那时，旅行

经常是骑马或坐马车。他告诉

我，有一次在夜里还遭到强盗

袭击，不得不对他们开枪——

他一直持有那支左轮枪，直到

他生命终结都保存在他的书桌

抽屉里。那是一个古董，在弹夹

边上还有一个突出的销钉。

我也不知道父亲最后怎

么会定居在维也纳的，不过那

应该是十九世纪六十年中期的

事。1他在那里结识了一个非常富有并且很有文化修养的犹太商人，

那个商人和父亲自己一样，后来成了大型跨洋贸易公司的经纪人和

代理人。这个犹太商人名叫路德维格·费立克斯，他娶了我母亲的

姑母艾勒欧诺尔（“洛丽”）为妻。我估计我父亲一开始是费立克斯

的雇员，后来才成为一个商业伙伴，不过对于最后这部分的情况我

不是完全确定。无论如何，那是我父亲遇见我母亲奥提丽亚·维尔

特海姆的地方，他们在1888年结婚。

正如我上面说的，我母亲生于布达佩斯。当时她父亲提奥多·

维尔特海姆是那里的一个化学教授。不久之后，他一定是得到了奥

地利格拉兹大学一个化学教授位置，因为我母亲才满四岁的时候，

他就在那里去世了。

我的祖母玛丽亚的娘家姓名是彼得斯，是利奥波德·彼得斯

（1791-1855）和拉洛琳娜·冯·瑞于斯的女儿。利奥波德·彼得斯是

波西米亚公国诺伊多夫·安·德尔·比埃拉的费迪南·冯·洛布科维

1  奥托的哥哥埃里克说法不同，以下是他在回忆录中的话：“在长期的、显然也是很艰苦
的商店学徒生涯之后，他在1870年去了维也纳。”

图2. 卡尔·师丹斯基（1848-1924），奥托与
埃里克·师丹斯基的父亲。师旦斯基家庭档
案。
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兹亲王（1797–1868）的财产管理人。拉洛琳娜·冯·瑞于斯的父亲

是弗朗兹·阿姆布罗斯·瑞于斯（1761–1830），是比林一家健康理疗

中心的医生，他后来封爵成为贵族时称为冯·瑞于斯，

我母亲是娘家四个孩子的长姐，她有三个弟弟——阿尔弗雷

德、雨果和恩斯特（长幼依此顺序）。顺带说明，恩斯特是其中唯一

的我经常见到的舅舅，因为他住在维也纳。他曾是医学院的妇科学

教授，我从孩提时代起就记得，他被聘任为教授之前家里的兴奋

和密谋的气氛。在此之前，他在维也纳一家医院当高级医师。他被

认为医术高超，除了其他成就外，还发明了一种子宫脱垂手术的新

技术。在第一次世界大战前，他被邀请到美国担任客座教授。由于

他私人开业得到的大笔收入，他相当富有。他拥有两部汽车，当时

也是不同寻常的。他也热衷于打猎，拥有自己的狩猎场和猎物饲养

员。他出入上流社会，很少来我家访问。在他的病人中，他拥有无数

的崇拜者，也送给他很多昂贵的礼品。他还有相当多的情妇，也让

他花费了很多金钱。他和最后一个情妇生了个女儿。他为这个女儿

很感骄傲，甚至考虑和她的母亲正式结婚。不幸的是，他在1920年
传染上了西班牙流感，因此而死。他的女儿米娅，那时也接受了维

尔特海姆的姓氏（得到了这个家庭的认可），显然也结婚了，住在维

也纳。我相信，在米娅十二岁的时候，我见过她一面。尽管恩斯特·

维尔特海姆很成功，他也是一个非常不快乐的男人，在诊所对他的

下属和富有的病人都非常粗暴。相反，据说他对病房收治的患者非

常友善。

在某种程度上，另一个舅舅阿尔弗雷德是家里的一匹黑羊。他

是格拉兹附近基希巴赫镇的公证人。他也结了婚，有几个孩子。他的

女儿艾尔萨我记得特别清楚，她入读了维也纳的一个非常出名的寄

宿学校，是她叔叔恩斯特付的钱。不过，这并没有妨碍她在内心和

实际生活中还是一个乡下姑娘。阿尔弗雷德·维尔特海姆的性格有

点软弱。他喜欢在酒吧和农民一起喝酒，但也想过他兄弟恩斯特那

样高雅的生活，拥有一辆汽车，可以出去打猎。他也喜欢到赛马场去

赌博。他输得一塌糊涂，挪用了信托给他的资金。只是在恩斯特·维

尔特海姆的财务帮助下，他才能及时弥补亏空，从而避免被发现和

起诉。他不常到维也纳来。我最后一次在维也纳见到他是我从埃及

到瑞典去的时候（或者是相反路线）。2  他是来征求他弟弟恩斯特

的医疗咨询，而恩斯特给他的诊断是肠癌。他后来很快去世。

2  这里奥托•师丹斯基肯定把两件事记混淆了，因为恩斯特死于1920年，而奥托直到1927
年才去埃及。
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图3. 师丹斯基-维尔特海姆家谱
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我的二舅雨果是格拉兹市的一个老师；我确信他是在一所中

学教德文和历史。我只在他到维也纳来的时候偶尔见过他。

我的外祖父去世后，我的外祖母后来改嫁给了一个叫魏德曼的

人，此人我之前已经提到过。他自己也是个鳏夫，和前一个太太生

有四个孩子：安娜、贝尔塔、奥托和弗朗兹。我对安娜很熟悉。我很

小的时候，她也住在维也纳，在一个姓希勒的人家做保姆。后来她

又转到一个姓勋纳克的人家。我对此不以为然，不过我想其中有某

种关系，就是说，希勒家的什么女人再嫁给了勋纳克家的一个人。

他是高级军官。安娜和这家人住在一起，是为了照顾他们的女儿，后

来，在两个女儿出嫁之后，她依然留在这家人家里。安娜个子很小，

也不漂亮。例如，她的鼻子显然歪向了一边。贝尔塔也到了维也纳。

她是个歌唱家，但也很平庸。有一次，她在波森朵富尔音乐厅举办个

人演唱会，结果证明难以招揽到足够多听众——即使送票，观众席

也坐不满。这场演唱会本身也不大成功，也是她最后一场演唱会。

她的结局是教授唱歌课程，以此谋生。后来她嫁给了一个年纪大很

多但富有的鳏夫普费富尔·维森奈格。他丧妻之后，两个未成年的

半大女儿给了他很多麻烦。贝尔塔最终也成了寡妇，继承了在格姆

登的一座漂亮的房产。我想她是在第一次世界大战结束时去世的。

她经常和我们家在一起消磨时光，是圣诞节平安夜也总是在我们家

度过的人之一。

圣诞节平安夜是唯一的有人会到我们家来的时候。来做客的

有安娜和贝尔塔，有我的外祖母、我母亲的舅舅奥托、路德维格·费

立克斯以及我的舅舅恩斯特。不过，恩斯特舅舅通常只会停留很短

时间。

亲外祖父提奥多·维尔特海姆有一个兄弟也叫奥托，还有两

个妹妹洛媞和洛丽。在我小时候，奥托·维尔特海姆是维也纳新区

机车工厂的总工程师，也住在那里。他是一个单身汉，有一段时间

他每个星期日都会过来和我们一起吃晚饭。每次他都会给我们带

来一袋巧克力，上面点缀着水果糖。他留着长胡须，非常威严，有点 

“犹太人的外表”。他也保持着精通机械的头脑，即使在业余时间

里也如此，并且拥有许多工具，这些工具在他去世后就由我父亲继

承下来了。我自己至今还保存了一些这类设备的小零件。而他的两个

妹妹，洛丽（艾勒欧诺尔）嫁给了一个名叫路德维格·费立克斯的犹

太商人。另一个妹妹从来没有结婚。据说两个人都很漂亮。那个路

德维格·费立克斯也就是我父亲后来成为商业伙伴的那个人，也肯

定因此而邂逅我的母亲。我记忆里姨姥爷路德维克是一个非常老
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态而穿着整齐的鳏夫。每隔一两个星期他会在我家过一个晚上，和

我父母玩扑克牌。牌局中他有时会对自己嘟哝“今天是二十八号”。

没人知道他是什么意思，也没人敢问他。那个时候他也退休了，已经

写了一部厚厚的书，书名《国家和司法制度对财产发展的影响》。我

带着很大兴趣读过这部书。书里大概没有多少新信息，因为他找不

到一个出版社出版，不得不自己掏钱印刷。不过，这部书读起来很

精彩，对于像我这样的男孩来说，书里的一切都很新奇有趣。路德

维希·费利克斯自己没有孩子。

有关我母亲的童年我几乎一无所知。据说她大部分时间是和

姑妈洛媞洛丽住在一起，在一个好像叫梅拉诺的地方（意大利语南

蒂罗尔）——即非常优雅的以温泉疗养而闻名的度假胜地。我母亲

的继父魏德曼被梅拉诺公爵聘用，担任财产管理人。这可能是他们

大部分时间都在那里度过的部分原因，不过我不能肯定。如果我记

得不错，我母亲和这个亲戚群里的其他人也会到阿尔卑斯山另一个

疗养胜地嘎斯腾度假。自然，我母亲也是通过这些姑妈，其中一个

嫁给了路德维格·费立克斯，她才结识了我的父亲。

早年生活和教育

我父母的第一个孩子是埃里克，他还不到三岁的时候就患病

夭折了。当我哥哥大约一年以后出生的时候，即1893年，他们给了他

同样的名字埃里克。我是1894年11月28日出生于维也纳，在草料市

场街的一个房子里。我刚满一岁我们家就搬到了维也纳第四区格鲁

斯新街16号，这个区也叫威登区。这座房子也是我度过儿童年代其

余时间的家，第二次世界大战期间我母亲也是在这里去世。这是一

套有三个卧室的公寓，加上厨房、女佣房、客厅、浴室、两个厕所、一

个储藏室以及一个不能加热的花房。这套房子位于那时还相当新的

一座建筑的庭院部分，房主是特里安依公爵，所以被称为公爵楼。

这个公爵在楼的较低层还有一套公寓，不过一年中大部分时间都是

空在那里的。我们家的空间里，有一个小房间，即女佣的房间和客

厅，是面对庭院的。其他房间都有窗户朝向一个很大但是无人照料

的花园，其中一部分偶而会被一家餐馆用来摆放夏季露天用餐的桌

椅，还有军乐队的音乐伴奏。花园非常大，所以我们看出去的景色

完全不受阻挡。春夏季节里鸫鸟会在那里鸣唱，让你几乎不会想到

你是住在维也纳市中心。

埃里克和我都是在1900年上学的。实际上我年龄太小，不过
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有一个医生的证明帮了忙，所以就

让我也上学了。我们两兄弟当时是

一起坐在同一个班级上课，一直到

中学毕业。为了防止我们和街头小

流氓混在一起，我们的父母把我们

送到了福音派教会开办的学校。它

和公立学校一样是免费的，至少对

于我们天主教徒免费。如果我记得

不错，我们下午一点到四点在学校

上课。到了四点，家里的保姆会到

学校外面的公园来接我们，还带着

一瓶咖啡和牛奶。我们喝了咖啡牛

奶，再步行回家。自然，这是在一年

里天气暖和的月份。我不记得我们

冬天的日程安排了。但我记得，在我

们去学校的路上，会经过一个斯洛

文尼亚人的糖炒栗子摊。每年冬天

都会有很多斯洛文尼亚人来维也

纳，在街角和路边卖糖炒栗子、苹

果和土豆。他们用一个黑色铁板制成的圆形炭烤炉，就像一个有脚

的桶。花一个克朗兹硬币，你可以得到一个报纸做的圆锥形纸袋，

装满热腾腾的糖炒栗子。不过我们不能经常买，但我记得我们有一

个朋友——我还能想象他的模样，记得他的名字（也不知道为什

么）——总是能得到一份他亲戚为他“订购”的糖炒栗子，每天上

学的路上都可以去取一包。

说到我的老师，我只能记得两位。一位大名兹利，一个相当神

经质的男人。有时候他会大发脾气，用直尺或教鞭抽打男孩子们的

手。这对福音派教会孤儿院来的穿灰色呢子制服的男孩子们影响

最大。另一位老师大名文克勒是个好脾气的男人，留着棕色大胡子。

我记得有一段时间我到他家里去私人补课。我肯定是某门课一直有

困难学不好，但是我不记得是哪门课了。这些就是我对在这个学校

四年的唯一记忆，此外就是快到申请高中的时候，我和教基督教课

的老师有过一次争吵。我不记得争吵的是什么问题，但结果是他打

了我，我也还了手。这就让我的品行分数大打折扣。我母亲最后把

我带到教这门课的牧师那里，让我道歉，为此我认为对我非常不公

平。

图4. 奥托（左）和其兄弟艾力克（右立者）
摄于约1898年。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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此后不久就是高中入学考试。高中在德语里也叫文法学院，

有古典专业课，即拉丁文课程八年，希腊文课程五年。有人对我们

说，我们要去离家不远的私立寄宿学校特列西阿学院。特列西阿学

院是个很老的学院，实际上目标是培养职业军官。寄宿的学生都穿

灰色军服，还有佩剑，但是这个学院也有一定数量的位置是给只白

天上课而不寄宿的学生的。但是我们没考上这个学院，那也许是给

考得最好的学生的。我们讨论的另一个学院是科学院学院，这个学

院被认为是很严格的，但也提供很好的教育。它也在离家很远的地

方。不过，这个选项也没有任何结果。所以，我们申请了伊丽莎白文

法学院，离家仅仅二十分钟路程。

我在这方面占了点便宜，没有去学习德语的句子解析术语（在

那个阶段是惯用的方法），而是去学习了拉丁语的术语。因为我以

亮眼的成绩通过了入学考试，当然给老师留下了深刻印象。

让我再回到我们到学校去的来回路程的话题。早晨，我们通常

出门就晚了，有段路不得不跑步。说真的，是埃里克跑，我尽力跟在

后面——我从来不善于跑步。回家的路上，我们走得很悠闲，经常

在回家路线上的一家钉马掌的铁匠铺外面停下来。那是一个敞开的

棚子，你可以看到里面的打铁炉、风箱和其他所有东西。那些时候，

钉马掌的师傅是不买半完成的马掌的，全是自己熔炼锻打，从一根

四方的铁棍开始。

在到学校去的路上，我们也经过一个小花园，叫做鲁本斯花

园。学校里有其他一些男孩子要和我哥哥和我打架，会在那里藏着

等我们。

除了一些无关紧要而不值一提的事情，我对于在高中的那些日

子没什么特别的记忆。我上高中第一年，确实对分数课很头痛。我

的老师叫诺勒帕。他是个动物学家，也是一种特殊螨虫种群的专

家，但不是特别好的老师。上课时他会叫我起来，给我一个难题去

解答。当我解答不了的时候，他就让我坐回座位去。从来也不试试

给出一个解释。我不知道我到头来怎么会明白这个问题其实多容

易。诺勒帕当然和这个没什么关系。拉丁文和希腊文课也给我很多

麻烦，特别是到了更高年级的时候。几乎每一年我都不得不在秋季

补考，这样才能继续上课。不过，我总是能够及格，从来不需要留一

级复读。在基督教义课方面我也学得不好，但是教课的牧师找到了

一个解决办法，就是从来不问我任何问题。这门课也不包括在升级

考试里。

我们在那个学校的时候，每个星期天都不得不到学校礼堂做
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礼拜，在复活节的时候参加忏悔礼和领圣餐。其实也很容易理解，

为什么我们不喜欢去这些必修的敬拜仪式——它们阻碍了我们按

照我们的喜好尽早投入我们的人生冒险。

到了我们“成年”的时候，牧师告诉我们，我们必须参加坚信

礼。在天主教国家准备参加坚信礼的人在这种场合需要一个“教

父”，这个教父要对有关的一切都承担责任。例如，做完坚信礼之后

会有一个宴会，通常你会得到一个礼物，正常情况下你会得到一个

金表。我们能想到扮演这个角色的唯一的人，就是舅舅恩斯特，但

是我们觉得这样去乞求他是有点难为情的——乞求也确确实实是

我们可以描述这种事的唯一方式。不然的话，常见的方式是两个孩

子的父亲互相给对方的孩子当“教父”。这样的话事情就扯平了。但

是，我们根本就不想参加坚信礼。这场战斗持续了好几年，但是牧

师最终还是把我哥哥和我拉到了坚信礼课上。这些课是在学校礼

堂里，一旦学校功课在早晨做完就开始。那是春天。阳光灿烂，天气

相当热。我向前溜到我那张学校常见的连带桌板的凳子上，脚后跟

支撑在把我前面的连桌凳固定于地板的铁支架上。然后竟然睡着

了！我的身体放松，脚后跟也失去了对铁支架的支撑，整个人开始往

凳子下面滑。这时我惊醒过来，用两只手拍打桌面，防止自己继续

滑下去。同一天，埃里克也忘记了坚信礼时使用的奉献油的名称。

因此，这天的课程结束后，我们俩被叫到牧师那里，被告知我们以

后不必再来上课了。这件事就如此了结！

这也就不奇怪，有时我们会在学校里四处闲逛干点傻事。但是

我们的行为举止可能比大多数同学还好一点。 就寻找麻烦的方法

来说，我们并不算特别活跃，或特别富有创造力。

让我再讲一些有关我们在夏天做的事。当我真的很小的时候，

可能才一岁左右，我们的母亲带我们去过奥地利的度假胜地萨尔

茨卡默古特地区的郭伊森。我们只有一个夏天去过那里。还有一

年——我想那时我肯定是两岁或三岁——我们在维也纳住了一段

时间，因为我母亲的异姓妹妹玛丽安娜·严斯基（妮厄·魏德曼）要

生孩子了。我的父母那时在贺格腾阿瑟街租了一个“花园”（就是说

包括有几棵树的院子），离我的家不太远。可能他们带我们去那里

玩过。我对这段生活没有任何清楚的记忆了，因为那时我还很小。

我的第一个真实记忆的日期可以追溯到在阿尔陶塞度过的一

个暑假（我们的第一个？），这里也属于萨尔茨卡默古特度假胜地。

我们在霍夫维瑟镇租了个房子。那时我哥哥和我确实很擅长两声部

的合唱。我们对于音乐的听力都非常好，两个人都可以即兴给任何
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曲子配上和声。当我们在室内合唱的时候，人们会在外面的路上停

下来听我们唱歌。有一天，当我们在外面花园里玩的时候，我爬上

了大门，吊在门框上来回晃荡。有些女士路过，就停下来问我几岁

了，我回答说“三岁半”。所以，这肯定是在1898年。我相信，那也是

我母亲的舅舅奥托·维尔特海姆跟我们家一起在阿尔陶塞住了一段

时间的那一年。那年这个地区也有几次大水灾。我们坐火车回家的

时候，经过格萨于瑟（又名格姆斯塔德），洪水就淹到了火车上。列

车员就忙着确认把所有车窗都关严实。在我们到家之后，有一两天

铁路轨道实际上就浸泡在河水里冲洗。洪水退了之后，铁路轨道还

重新加高了。这就是我在阿尔陶塞度过的第一个暑假——那是一

个我在奥地利的全部时间里忠实地拜访过地方，在我心目中也仍然

是地球上最接近天堂的地方。

我不确定，我们是否在霍夫维瑟度过一次以上的暑假，但那

年之后我们家从一个名叫阿德尔海德·科斯勒的女人那里租了个房

子，在那里度过了七个暑假。那个房子的位置就在通往盐矿的道路

的起点。从那里只要往下走几步就到了著名的奥斯特巴赫溪流，我

们会花很多时间在溪流里玩耍。那时我们上山徒步远足的时间不太

多，只有一次我们徒步走到了鲁瑟——一起去的有我哥哥、我、我

们的保姆玛丽娅·兹利齐，还有我们的女房东的儿子瑟普。有件事

我记得很清楚，因为埃里克总是想跑着走，结果崴了脚摔倒了。他

的膝盖受了重伤，严重到了可以看到膝盖骨的程度。瑟普不得不背

着他回去。当地的医生萨林巴德坐着马车赶来，缝了好几针才缝合

了伤口。

在科斯勒太太那里度过了七个暑假之后，我们又从更远一点

的萨尔兹堡街上的约翰·维摩尔家租了房子，在这个地方我们也过

了几个暑假。在这座房子的后面有一条小溪，我们在小溪上建造堤

坝，玩简单的船模游戏。那些船都是我们在一个木头棚子里自己雕

刻成的。在这些年里，我们也更经常去山里——并不真的进入那些

高大的山脉，而是到那些绿草如茵的阿尔卑斯牧场。我母亲独自带

我们去，而我还记得，我多么痛恨採花。大部分是毛地黄花、附子和

野百合花。母亲总要我们带回家一大捆，以至于我的手不够长，都

拢不住这捆花的花茎。

我父亲总是留在维也纳。他也把厨师留在身边，而让保姆跟我

们到乡下去。在大多数年份里，我父亲也会到阿尔陶塞来和我们住

几天，即使那不过是一个星期而已。

然后就到了一个新年份，我们决定改个地方，到蒂罗尔的因尼
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辰去过暑假。我也不清楚为什么改地方。但我喜欢阿尔陶塞，想到

将来要住到一个寄宿房去度假我就非常厌恶，以致于我尽我一切力

量来反对，最后居然达到了目的。只有我母亲和埃里克到因尼辰去

了，而我在格利尔家租了个房间，就在我们去年夏天住过的维摩尔

家的房子路对面。维摩尔太太实际上是格利尔家的女儿。她父亲是

个退休的老白利曼人（意思是自由农民/矿工），和他的儿子瓦伦廷

住在一起。他儿子也算是白利曼人，后来成了矿山发电厂的一个机

械师。同住的还有瓦伦廷的妻子，及一个领养的外甥。我在格利尔

家有一个很舒服的房间，也得到他们真心实意的照顾。我可以到村

里的一个小酒馆去吃晚餐，要不然也可以留在格利尔家里吃。老格

利尔在一个特殊建筑里有很多蜂箱，有时我也会帮助照顾这些蜂

箱，从蜂窝中提取蜂蜜。有时候我还会帮助把蜂箱运到阿尔卑斯牧

场上的小木屋去，让那些蜜蜂在夏天去“干活”，再运回来。运的箱

子会相当沉重，但并不让我感到麻烦。我不太确定，我是哪一年开

始留在格利尔家度假的。它应该是1912年，或者更早，因为我记得

那个夏天，我每天清晨起床就坐在门廊上学习，为技术作图考试做

准备，我想要被技术大学录取就必须通过这门考试。那年夏天是

1912年。除此之外我在那里没有什么麻烦。在高中时我已经学习过

图5. 瓦伦丁·格利尔与其妻在阿尔陶塞的萨尔兹堡街边。照片背面用德文写
着“记住你在阿尔陶塞的老朋友和他的太太”。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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部分微积分课程，这些课当然是不包括在必修课程里的。我在这

方面进步很快，以至于老师在入学口试的时候，也给我提了这些方

面的问题，因为他要让我展示点才华。他也确实做到了。那个时候

以及不久之后，我的确考虑过学习数学。但是，在学习了这门课程

四个学期并在考试中得到了最高分数之后，我认识到，我还是不适

合做一个数学家。只要是有关在某种方式上可以与物质世界联系起

来的事情，那么就进展顺利。但是当没有这种联系的时候就不行，

尽管好像我总是能站得住脚。

有好几年，我带着狂热兴趣学习哲学，其他什么都不学。也是

凑巧，我外祖母把她第二任丈夫（魏德曼）收藏的叔本华著作给了

我。我读了又读，到了实际上娴熟于心的地步。叔本华又把我带到了

康德，随后是布鲁诺、阿姆诺、斯宾诺莎、马尔库斯·奥列利乌斯、

洛克、芬斯巴赫，最后是印度《奥义书》。我发现斯宾诺莎确实难以

消化。让我感到麻烦的是他运用语言的方式。当时我不熟悉尼采，

直到后来，在第一次世界大战期间和之后，我才读尼采作品。他的

德语技巧特别让我着迷，其次才是他表达的思想。而叔本华的作

品则不一样。他的悲观主义給我留下很深刻的印象，加上常常也是

青春期一部分的所谓“世界之痛”，就构成了那些年对我来说非常

不开心的部分原因。但是，我在阿尔陶塞度过的那些时光也有很多

的亮点，比如去山上漫游远足，而且总是一个人，或者是跟某个当

地人出去砍树伐木。更不用说，在春天和秋天的星期日，我可以到

维也纳附近的地方去爬山，或者去参观艺术博物馆，这对一个后来

成为科学家的人来说也是足够怪异的事。通常我会在星期天下午

去听一场流行音乐会。这种音乐会的票比较便宜，也总有很好的演

出节目。我也去听很多其他音乐会，通常是一张站票，因为我能得

到的唯一的钱是我从給私人教授数学和技术制图课挣来的微薄收

入。而我哥哥情况就不一样了，虽然他一分钱都没赚，但仍然找到

什么办法过一种社交生活，一切开支都用于衣着。他也许从我们的

父母那里得到零花钱，或者从恩斯特舅舅那里拿。但我也不嫉妒。

在星期天偶尔听场音乐会，或上山走一趟，对我就足够了，而且我

能这么做而不需要求人任何帮助。

一旦我在技术大学开始上课，我就确实勤奋刻苦学习——每

个春季学期结束时都完成两门考试，而在秋季学期开学时再完成

一门考试。

在我完成高中课程之前，我就开始学吹长笛。起初是用一个非

常便宜的长笛，试着自学。后来，我开始接受音乐联合会第一长笛
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的授课。是我的祖母付学费，不是我自己的父母。这位老师很快就

断定，我的长笛过时了，有奥地利军乐团的高声调。我的舅舅恩斯特

就給我买了一支确实非常好的长笛，我也很刻苦地练习。但是我的

老师尽管是一位非常有才华的音乐家，但教学效率却不高。

我在维也纳上大学期间，几乎每个下午通常会到老城走一走。

几乎没有一条小巷我不熟悉。而且我按规律会在所有古董店的橱窗

外窥探。有时候我走不同的路线，也到城里其他地区，在不同机器

公司的“橱窗商店”前流连忘返。即使回到那个时期，我仍然对机

械工具感兴趣，能找到的有关书籍都会读，也梦想自己能拥有一台

车床。我无法想象，会等到二十年后我才得到一台。事实上，我那

时没想到，我将来会拥有一台车床。

在第一次世界大战中服兵役

一个星期天，我和高中时的一个学友到维也纳森林游玩。他

和我一样，也已经开始在技术大学读书。当我们在傍晚走到火车站

准备回维也纳的时候，我听到了奥地利王储在萨拉热窝被暗杀的消

息。我不记得，这是否在我心里触发了强烈反应。无论如何，我从来

想不到这个事件会导致什么结果。那年春天，我登记了服兵役，当

时对大学生的时限为一年。我已经完成了国家民用工程资格考试，

想把义务服兵役的事早点了结。在入伍的时候，我请求到蒂罗勒皇

家步兵营服役，该部队可以与瑞典的陆军游骑兵营相比较。但是我

最终被拒绝了，因为我不是在小学时就是在初中时得过胸膜炎引起

粘连之后右肩膀下垂。在我被蒂罗勒皇家步兵营拒绝之后，我就选

择了到第五营当“观察兵”，驻地在特伦特。不论怎么说，那是在高

阿尔卑斯山，我从一个同学那里听说过这个单位，他的哥哥曾在那

里服过兵役。也许是我的胸膜炎救了我的命。当战争爆发后，蒂罗

勒皇家步兵营被派到和俄罗斯作战的前线，只有很少人生还。

到了战争动员的时候，我们家是在阿尔陶塞。我没有收到任何

征召文件，不过我联系特伦特的宪兵队查询，被告知去特伦特报

道。所以，我就回到了维也纳，收拾了一个那种典型的新兵用的黑色

行李箱，然后前往特伦特。部队是驻扎在一座“城堡”里，一座古老

的主教用的要塞式城堡，尽管被降级为一个营房，但在围绕内院的

不同楼层走廊里仍陈列着一些壁画。 不过我在那里没有呆很长时

间。

我们被派到山上去构筑炮兵阵地。所有日子全都被使用铁镐
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图6. a) 欧洲地图（左上角），其中奥地利瑞典深灰色显示，瑞典地图上的黑点即乌普萨拉；b) 地
图显示奥匈帝国在第一次世界大战开始时的边界（黑色轮廓），覆盖了当今欧洲地理状况。带圈数
字顺序指示奥托·师丹斯基在服兵役时驻扎的地点，但也包括师丹斯基夏天在阿尔陶塞度假住的地
方。1) 阿尔陶塞，2) 特伦特，3) 拉耶斯科城堡/克拉科夫，4) 哈耶马斯科，5) 斯玛·迪·维曾纳
（科斯塔-阿尔巴堡垒），6) 图纳勒山口，7) 密苏里那湖上的帕索·特列·克洛斯山口，8) 嘎尔达
湖上的阿尔提斯摩山，9) 科兹沙赫，10) 乌丁纳北部，11) 阿伊多维西纳，12) 维也纳新城，13) 拉
道提兹，14) 奥德尔佐。“阿迪格河东的位置”不确定，因为省略。图中ME表示黑山共和国，而AL表
示阿尔巴尼亚。

和撬棍的艰苦工作充满。幸运的是，我身体状态良好，所以并没有

累坏。此处到了我记忆中的一个空白时期。我只记得1914年的深秋

我是在克拉科夫北边的拉耶斯科城堡附近。3  在这里我属于一个

旧的铸铁大炮的炮兵连，花了很多时间演练和在夜间站岗。我们住

在紧挨炮兵阵地的一个农场，我在那里人生第一次身上有了虱子。

我是花了点时间才搞清楚那是什么东西，所以这种小魔鬼有时间在

我身上繁殖增长了好几倍，完全没有遇到阻碍。我的解决办法是把

能不要的衣服全烧掉，然后尽我能力把自己洗干净，掐灭虱子，再

用蓝药膏涂满身体，4药膏是我的一个朋友在星期天到克拉科夫城

里去的时候代我买来的。我自己肯定也去过几次克拉科夫城里。那

3  拉耶斯科实际在克拉科夫南边。
4  一种含汞的软膏。
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是我离开特伦特后到达的地方。我还依稀记得，我在克拉科夫城内

防御工事的一个古老堡垒中呆了几天。我估计我是从那里派到拉

耶斯科城堡去的。至此为止，我还没有得到过哪怕一分钟的军事训

练。1914年的圣诞节我是在拉耶斯科城堡旁边的炮兵阵地上度过

的。圣诞平安夜，我作为观察兵值班，坐在步兵线附近的掩体中。

整个晚上我都和一个电话兵一起坐在那里。但什么事情都没发生。

这当然很好，因为有人送给我父母两瓶非常好的陈酿图凯葡萄酒，

他们给我捎来一瓶。所以，我可以坐在掩体里一边读哲学书一边喝

图凯酒。我随身带了好几本书——小的、便宜的雷克拉姆（一个出

版社名）版本。我带了康德、叔本华和其他作者的各种各样的书。这

是我的阅读材料。在数十年过去之后，当我再翻开其中一本书，我

简直无法理解，它们怎么会对我有过如此重大的意义。我对这些书

完全失去了兴趣。

有一个天气很好的日子，我被告知，我要去拉耶斯科城堡，来

自克拉科夫的应征的大学生要在那里集合接受训练。我不记得我

在那里多久，或者任何特别的情况，导致我在某一天在配备了三十

厘米半的迫击炮炮兵阵地上。我以为那是在维也纳。然后我在一个

图7. 第一次世界大战时期穿军装的奥托·师丹斯基：a) 1915的油画肖像照片，
画家为奥地利油画家阿洛伊斯·匈勃克（Alois Schornböck，1863–1926），现有
维也纳师丹斯基一位亲戚收藏。b) 奥托·师丹斯基在1916年4月12日签名的工
作室照片。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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匈牙利哈耶马斯科的射击场度过一段非常短的时间，然后调到了南

蒂罗尔，更准确地说是拉瓦罗内高地。有个年轻的预备役中尉斯坡

讷分派给我做助理观察员。我们在针叶林里的一座小山坡上搭建了

一个圆木头屋子。在我们前方和下方是一个叫做科斯塔-阿尔巴的

奥地利堡垒，在更远的一个悬崖边缘上，是意大利人的堡垒维列

纳，那是我们打算摧毁的。观察点本身是个小平台，高高地搭建在

一些云杉树之间。白天的大部分时间我坐在那里，当一个炮兵阵地

开火的时候，我就用电话报告观察到的结果。炮兵阵地也会有一两

次改变位置。有一次是在海拔两千米的阿尔卑斯山普列桑奈拉，炮

兵阵地位于紧挨图纳勒山口的地方。另一位置是在密苏里那湖的上

方，而观察点设在帕索·特列·克洛斯山口的对面。我在嘎尔达湖上

方阿尔提斯摩山上也呆过一段时间，最后到了阿迪格河东面的某个

山谷里。也是在那里我出现了肠道感染症状。有一度我们是在普罗

肯山口北边、卡林特西亚的科兹沙赫的一个位置。然后也到过被占

领的意大利堡垒旁一个小山谷里的乌丁纳北边的位置。

正是在这里，我们损失了两门大炮中的一门，还有三四个炮

兵。也只有这一次我们遭受了损失。有个早晨，有一个炮兵弄来了一

块大理石板，开玩笑地为自己雕刻了一块墓碑，上面刻了他的姓名、

日期和所有必要的文字。结果到了下午，我们就不得不用铁锹把他

图8. 意大利特伦提诺的斯玛·迪·维曾纳（上图中5的位置）。此图由奥托·师
旦兹基在1916年二月所画。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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的遗骨收拾起来埋葬。也属于这个炮兵部队成员的一个石匠不得

不挖出死者自己雕刻的墓碑，放在他自己的坟墓上。像这样的事情

可能会引发许多人开始相信预兆。

我们跟随着前线移动，最后到达了海登沙弗（斯洛文尼亚的阿

伊多维西纳）。我是在那里的炮兵服役，也是在那里出了事情。我排

在夜班到炮兵阵地值勤，也正走在去阵地的路上。我感觉疲倦，所

以跳过了沿着道路的水沟，准备到一个树丛后面休息一会儿。我对

后来发生的事情没有什么记忆。我再醒来的时候已经是在海登沙弗

营地里我自己的床上了。那个晚上我从来就没到过炮兵阵地。他们

来找我，也找到了我。我也不知道在我醒过来之前过了多少时间了。

有可能已经过了好几天。我身体很虚弱，无法去寻找事情的真相。

当军医们认为我可以经受得起运输的时候，我就被马车送到了位于

莱巴赫（卢布尔雅那）的军队医院。从那里我又转到了维也纳的驻

军医院。我想我总共病了大概六个月。我也从来没听到给我的诊断

是什么。

通过我父亲的一个远亲弗朗兹·多勒扎尔，也是在战争部工作

的一个军人，我被选中参加一个运输军官培训课程，要管理炮兵的

车队和修理间。我在维也纳新城的一家汽车制造厂接受了几个星期

的培训。之后在维也纳也呆了一段时间。每天早晨我到斯摩林去，那

里有很多军官汇集。我忘记提到我的升迁，过程相当缓慢，也不是

没有遇到我原来的炮兵营的指挥官的抵制。但是不管怎么说，我现

在是一个中尉了。当我住在多勒米特斯的时候，我接受了一枚二级

勇敢银质奖章。我不太确定是为什么。在维也纳住了一段时间后，

接到命令前往东线的一个炮兵营。当我到达目的地的时候，这个炮

兵连已经移防别处了。这种事情发生过几次，我纵横交错地穿越喀

尔巴阡山，直到我在切尔诺维兹（乌克兰切尔尼夫斯）以南五十公里

的拉道提兹（罗马尼亚北部拉道提）找到了我的炮兵连。这里没有

发生多少战事。同时，意大利前线也移到了西面，我们接到命令前

往那里。我的营房是在奥德尔佐。那是1918年秋季。有一天我到油库

去给我们的油箱加油。我发现这个油库被废弃了，有一个文职官员

正在把几桶汽油加到自己的汽车里。我鼓起勇气，问他发生了什么

事。我才知道，战争已经结束了，奥地利军队正在解散过程中。我们

炮兵营的指挥官当时病了，也不在驻地。所以我告诉士兵们我听到

的消息，让他们自己决定他们要做什么。他们根据国籍分成了小组，

然后清空了一些卡车，准备用来运他们回家。最后，有些士兵代表

来找我，要我接管指挥权，带他们回家。我们没有真正的地图，只有
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一张旧的卡林西亚旅游图，当然也没有包括所有新的战略公路。我

们日夜兼程驾车赶路。当一个人在驾驶盘上要打瞌睡的时候，另一

个人就接过来继续开。我们最后到了维也纳新城，一个工人和士兵

委员会没收了车辆。所以，我就坐火车到了维也纳。其他人都不得

不尽自己能力各谋生路。战争就这样结束了。

转折点

我回到技术大学继续我的学业。至少我尝试继续学习，但是没

有什么进步。对于我们从战争回来的人，安排的考试其实很容易，

但我还是一次又一次遇到挫折。最后我决定放弃技术课程，改学古

生物学。我向我在技术大学的老师、地理学教授图拉5  谈了我的想

法。他警告了我，强调我需要学习动物学和植物学，才能获得教学

资格。我听从了他的忠告，但是从来没有完成这些课程。也许是在

1919年春天，我在这所大学开始上课。这段时间对我确实是艰难的

时刻。我在门萨科学院的食堂吃饭，这里的伙食 是贵格会教会提

供的。

我不记得，埃里克是不是在那个时候回家了。他和他的整个营

在战争一开始的时候就被俄军俘虏了，战争的全部时间里他们都是

在西伯利亚度过的（基斯拉、迈迈琴和阿勒坦布拉格等靠近中国边

境的集镇）。

战争一开始，我父亲的进口生意（多半是从印度进口油料）就

突然中断了。父亲过去也做过其他事情。比如说，靛蓝漆也的确是

一宗大产品。不幸的是，在德国化学医药公司法本公司成功合成靛

蓝之后，进口也就终止了。后来，我在家里的大客厅里看到一个大橱

柜里存放的很多东西，知道父亲也经营过其他产品，如咖啡、生姜、

珍珠母和制革厂用的米罗巴拉努斯坚果。我家里有过很多米罗巴

拉努斯坚果的样品。我父亲做过决定，不需要那么多，所以就拿去

烧掉——结果是炉子炸飞到了空中！我肯定，炉子后来也不得不重

修。有一个很短的时期，我父亲卖旧轮胎，这些旧胎被送到意大利

去翻新刻纹。但这不是成功的买卖。有一度，他也卖大理石。他在家

里放了很多样品，但我认为没有得到任何结果。做成的交易总是涉

及到至少一个铁路货车车皮的价值，但是利润非常少，只有百分之

一。就我能记得的情况，我家里总是缺钱。到了典当的抵押品止赎

的时候，那就是危机顶点，我们有倾家荡产的危险。但这个事实总

5  弗朗兹•图拉（Franz Toula，1845-1920）。
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是瞒着我们这些孩子，但是我们总有办法知道。我猜想最后总是恩

斯特舅舅出手帮我们度过难关。我母亲告诉我，我父亲曾经把她继

承来的珠宝首饰都典当出去了。据说，那些首饰珠宝都很漂亮。然

后父亲不是忘记了赎回来，就是没钱去赎，最后所有东西都失去了。

我母亲总是耿耿于怀，从来放不下这件事。我敢肯定，这加剧了我

们家里不愉快的家庭气氛。即使这些事情都是对孩子们秘而不宣

的，到了事情全都不对劲的时候，孩子们也能感觉到。

战争结束后，我父亲常规的商业活动得以恢复，他也在战后孤

寡救济基金会得到一个会计的工作。这是为死难士兵的遗孀遗孤

设立的一个基金会。父亲得到这个工作是有人帮了忙（我认为是我

母亲继父的女儿安娜·魏德曼替我父亲向舍内希·冯·卡洛兰将军

说了好话）。工资并不高，但至少他有了份工作。

我自己已经很久没到大学去了。从这时开始，在我的古生物学

老师奥·阿德尔6  教授的建议下，参加了一个小规模的有关乌龟头

盖骨的研究项目。项目设在维也纳的自然历史博物馆，是做这种研

究的理想场所，它有全世界最好的乌龟收藏。我得到坐在那里的图

书馆工作的权力。当我说“坐在”，那只是部分真实。因为燃油供应

和任何其他东西一样短缺。所以，博物馆的室内温度只有摄氏三四

6  奥•阿德尔（Othenio Abel，1875-1946）。

图9. 图为1919年到1920年间师
丹斯基作为学生的肖像。摄影是
维也纳的尤利乌斯·格尔廷格。

师丹斯基家庭档案。
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度，而我们（这个项目还有个人也坐在那里）通常得绕着书架或在

书架之间来回行走，才能保持体温。 
然后就发生了一件事，也是我生活中的一个转折点。瑞典的学

生会邀请一些奥地利学生到瑞典去长期留学。候选人的选择应该

是通过维也纳大学各个系进行，因为阿德尔教授问我愿意不愿意

去。埃里克通过了一门医学考试，也被选中了，所以我们一起到了乌

普萨拉。一共大概有二十个学生。我被分派到上尉哈玛舍尔德家居

住，而埃里克最终是分派到冯·恩格斯特罗姆家，7 他家住在一

座叫做“丑闻楼”的楼房里。8  冯·恩格斯特罗姆在乌普萨拉北边

吉普林拜利耶地区拥有他承继来的地产。我住在较远的铁路西街

上的一座房子里。我相信那座房子今天还在，因为那里还没有任何

房子拆迁，但我无法确认。我吃饭是在哈玛舍尔德家。我不知道埃

里克住在什么地方。在乌普萨拉时我们很少见面。我也见不到其他

奥地利来的学生。

当我听说哈玛舍尔德是个上尉的时候，最初觉得住在他家里

令我不快，因为我没有任何愿望住在一个军人的环境里。但实际

情况完全相反。哈玛舍尔德在军中其实是中尉，离开军队时授予

上尉军衔，然后就在丹纳莫拉矿区工作。后来他又离开了那里的

职务，成为县行政管理委员会的总司库，在城堡里上班。有可能是

哈玛舍尔德把我介绍给了西·维曼教授。他是个子小而清瘦、但性

情活泼的人，在老旧的名为“古吉斯楼”的楼里有三间房间供他使

用。9 此外在古斯塔夫楼底层的大门右边，还有两个房间也供他

使用。在这个系里，一切真的都很原始。由于这个楼还没有通电，我

们不得不使用煤气灯。

一般来说，我发现乌普萨拉的大多数条件都是很原始的。就

我所知，在乌普萨拉实际上只有两个楼的厕所有抽水马桶——卡罗

琳娜楼（即大学图书馆楼）和古斯塔夫楼（这里有解剖观摩室，也

是大学博物馆）。而在系里，你就不得不爬到阁楼上，那里有一个又

小又黑的隔间，里面有一个干马桶。在“丑闻楼”里实际上已经安装

了通到厕所的水管。不幸的是，这个城市当时还没有必要的下水道

7  佩德尔•阿尔维•哈玛舍尔德（Peder Arvid Hammarskjöld，1846-1934），1881年
与安娜•沃尔夫朗姆（Anna Wolffram，1856-1948）结婚；艾贝•冯•恩格斯特罗姆
（Ebbe von Engeström，1887-1937），1913年与安娜•阿尔特拜利耶（Anna Alt-
berg，1891-1973）结婚。

8  “丑闻楼”之名是因为这个房子比街对面的大学主楼还高，被认为是大学的一个“丑
闻”。

9  “古吉斯楼”（Kuggis）是牧师会馆的流行名字，之前为大学校董会楼。
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系统，所以这里也是使用那种标准的干马桶。尽管这方面给了我不

太好的印象，但是瑞典人的诚实对我有更大的影响。你可以把任何

东西放在任何地方，而且可以很放心，等你再回去找那个东西，发现

没人去动过，这对我完全就是一件新鲜事。或者你可以离开家而不

用锁门。当然现在事情可能不一样了，所谓“瑞典人的诚实”早就只

是一种记忆。

孩子们可以不用大人陪伴也出门旅行，这对我也是件新鲜事。

人们可以把他们的孩子送上火车，在衣服上用别针别上火车票和一

张地址条，就能很放心，事实上同车厢的旅客会保证这个孩子在正

确的车站下车，或者转乘到正确的火车上，而那个车上也会有别人

帮助这个孩子。甚至没有人去想过会发生对儿童的攻击、性侵犯和

类似的事情。甚至成年人都可以随时随地去任何地方，并很放心，

相信自己的人身财产都是完全安全的。

这个城市很小。我认为当时还不到三万居民。那个时候被叫做

市区的，至少在学术圈子里，是从东面的火车站到西面的考博街，从

南面的蜂房口到北面的瓦萨宫。你可以在有轨电车站牌上看到例如

格耶尔斯街，同时你对它却一无所知。你到那里去的可能性就更小

了。黑泉和榆树院也可能是你隐约听人说起过的地方。被这个新城

市覆盖的一切在过去都是农田。到波兰人坡、夏季乐园或城市森林

去就算是一次郊游了。我住的房子的女主妇煮了咖啡做了糕点，你

就可以在星期天早晨背着背包出去，“享受乡村的生活”。所有这一

切现在都是过去的事了。对于一个像我这样的老人，它是一段再也

不会复返的安静愉悦时光的遥远记忆。

这个城市里我喜欢称为“学术城”的那部分，包括了大学楼、卡

罗琳纳图书馆、不同的系科的楼，还有学生同乡会的建筑，占据这

些地方的是大学生。这一点在春天的傍晚，当学生沿着“主人流”

走动的时候，就最为明显。当时，这条主人流走的就是新桥和下王

宫街之间的王后街。学生们占满了这条街整个宽度。回到那个时代

去，那里也谈不上什么真正的车流交通。王后街上有一条无轨电车

线路，但是电车往往开不动，不得不慢下来，直到大学生们让开路。

很久以后，为了车流交通的改善，警察试图把“主人流”移到东面

的东奥噶街去，但是没有成功。那时几乎所有大学生都是男性。所

以，“主人流”的女性因素极少，也不总是最高品质的，至少按照那

个时代的道德标准来说是如此。

我和学生同乡会的生活联系从来没有达到亲密程度。埃里克

和我都选择了南曼兰暨奈立克的学生同乡会，仅仅因为我们准备来
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图10. 1920年的乌普萨拉地图，有些地点在师丹斯基自传中有提及。黑圈内数字标
记在楼房左边，只有4除外，是在楼房上方。 

1. 大学主楼（“丑闻楼”在其对面，直接跨过现名圣乌拉夫街的铁桥街）。 
2. 卡罗琳娜楼（大学图书馆）。 
3. 古斯塔夫楼（现为大学博物馆）。 
4. 矿物学-地质学学院，附带维曼的古生物学学院（经常被成为“沙坑”）。 
  两学院都在老的大学校董会楼（牧师会馆）内，也戏称为“古吉斯楼”。 
5. 动物学系，师丹斯基1924年至1926年在此工作（参见“回家”章节）。 
  1932年在其左侧建起了维曼的博物馆。 
6. 瓦萨楼。 
7. 斯德哥尔摩学生同乡会，师丹斯基1924年至1926年判定中国化石的地方 
  （参见“回家”章节）。 
8. 乌普兰学生同乡会，1924年至1926年师丹斯基在这里的一间储藏室放床住宿。 
9. 南曼兰暨奈立克学生同乡会。  
10. 舒特楼。水彩画（图11）就是在这座住宅楼后面的花园里画的。  
11. 蜂房入口。
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瑞典的时候认识了当时正在维也纳的物理学副教授马丁·舍斯特罗

姆，他是属于这个学生同乡会的。我们到达瑞典不久，就到了瓦尔

堡之夜篝火节。我自然参加了这些节日活动，也得到了“最好方式”

的照顾。但是我不习惯瑞典人的饮酒习惯，结果在其他人开始滑到

桌子底下去的时候，我就作为一个喝醉的学生溜之夭夭了。而且我

从此再也不参加瓦尔堡之夜篝火节10 的活动了，也再也没去过学生

同乡会。

10 “瓦尔堡之夜篝火节”（Valborgsmässoafton）或在瑞典简称为 "瓦尔堡“（Val-
borg）是每年四月最后一天庆祝春天归来的传统节日。在乌普萨拉也是每年最大的学
生活动，有独特传统节目，并狂饮酒类饮料。

图11. 从舒特楼花园往西北方和乌普萨拉大教
堂望去的景色。舒特楼是贵族约翰·舒特（Johan 
Skytte，1577-1645）住宅。这是奥托·师丹斯基自己于
1920年8月17日创作的水彩画。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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在维曼教授指导下的研究

在我离开维也纳之前，我已经开始了自己研究乌龟头盖骨的项

目。我在维曼教授这里继续做这项研究。我得到允许坐在那个大

的房间，那个房间在研究第四纪的地质学家使用过一段时间之后被

称为“沙坑”。除了维曼教授之外，这个系唯一的另外一个职员是研

究生助教艾尔萨·瓦尔伯格（1886–1953），一个不到晚上很晚你就

看不到的人。埃里克·斯坦舍（1891–1984）也在那个楼里，不过他

是在两层楼之上，在那个楼的不同部分，而且在任何其他地方你都

看不到他。那里事实上还有更多人。一个叫阿伊娜·劳瑞尔（1890–
1984），后来嫁给了斯坦舍。她和我坐在同一个房间，为研究从中国

送来的化石做制备工作。这座楼的底层还有两个年轻妇女和一个

男的，他们也在做化石研究方面的制备工作。最终连我也参加了这

种制备工作，把夜里的时间用于这方面。我在哈玛舍尔德家里吃过

晚饭之后，在夜里九点半左右到那里，然后工作到凌晨一点或两点。

每小时我能得到两瑞典克朗，对这份工作很满意。我们到达乌普萨

拉的时候，从学生同乡会得到一些零花钱。因为我从维曼教授这里

得到工资，学生同乡会也就不付我钱了。

附带提一下，维曼教授派我到法兰克福去，因为那里的森肯伯

格病理研究所有一位真正有才华的化石制备者，名叫斯特伦兹，他

使用压缩机和气动锤之类的工具。我的任务是查看这个系统，然后

购买类似的东西。我从法兰克福又到了斯图加特，去那里的博物馆

看看。当时在斯图加特有什么大会，所以所有旅店都客满，我不得

不在一个洗手间过夜。然后我也去访问了图宾根大学，会见了弗·胡

恩纳11  教授。在回来的路上，我在卡塞尔呆了几小时，从一家名为

摩棱豪于尔德乐器制造商那里购买了双簧管的簧片。我的下一站是

格雷斯瓦尔德。维曼教授同意让我到那里去看看杰克尔12  教授拥

有的关于第三纪13  的原始材料。从那里我又去了吕贝克港，在那里

花了点时间观光浏览。然后我就从斯维内明德港或特拉沃明德港搭

乘一条船过海经卡尔玛城回到斯德哥尔摩。在卡尔玛我上岸呆了一

两个小时（得去看看那里的城堡）。

埃里克也有了份夏季工作。他在病理学系接替了于·昆恩塞

尔14  教授手下的助理教授工作。在这个工作期间，来自一具尸体的

11 弗•胡恩纳（Friedrich von Huene，1875-1969）。
12 杰克尔，全名奥托·杰克尔（Otto Jaekel，1863–1929)。
13 第三纪（Triassochelys），原文为拉丁文。
14 于•昆恩塞尔（Ulrich Quensel，1863-1934）。
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传染性病原体最终使他真的生了大病。奇怪的是，直到这事发生很

久以后我才知道。这说明我们当时互相联系多么少。不过我们总是

各做各的事情，而且从来不讨论我们的战争经历，这听起来真不可

思议。埃里克花很多时间和昆恩塞尔教授家人呆在一起，于是我也

认识了他们。近年来，当我在暑假里从埃及到乌普萨拉度假时，我

和他们接触也很多。当然，埃里克的大部分时间还是和他的老师

冯·恩格斯特罗姆15  教授在一起。他甚至喜欢上了这家人众多女儿

中的一个，名叫斯坦尼斯拉娃（简称斯坦妮）。她是按照她波兰祖

母的名字取名的。我想埃里克确实是真的爱上她了，但这场爱情不

成功，因为他自己是天主教，显然也不愿意改宗为路德新教。

这让我想起了某件我第一次遇到时就发现很有趣的事情。当

人们知道我是天主教徒的时候，从他们脸上就看得很清楚，他们很

15 冯•恩格斯特罗姆（Stanny von Engeström，1890-1986）。

图12. 1921年后期在“沙坑”内维曼教授的系内拍的照片。
后排从左至右为艾尔萨·瓦伯格、玛丽娅·瑟德奎斯特、
奥托·师丹斯基、埃里克·斯坦舍，前坐者是卡尔·维曼教
授。在照片下写着“家庭”。乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆藏。
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吃惊，他们对一个人可以是天主教徒但看上去而且行为上还是像一

个“正常的”人很惊讶。当时，瑞典人还具有三十年宗教战争时期的

同样态度。如果这种态度在很多地方今天还能表现出来，我也不会

惊讶。直到今天，罗马天主教教徒还被叫做“教皇派”，而这个贬义

词来源于三十年宗教战争。我称其为无知。所谓“我很高兴我是瑞

典人”也可能是这种无知的一部分，尽管我有一度很难理解在这种

情况下他们到底有什么事让他们不得不感到自豪。从文化上来讲，

无可否认，数世纪以来瑞典一直是一个落后的国家——人们现在称

之为发展中国家，就是说，如果说到文化，你是指艺术的表达，它成

为一种美学精神精美化的宣告。我不是在谈科学方面的成就，在这

个领域，就和人口的关系来说，瑞典已经做得相当好了。在这方面

我确实也不包括卡尔·林奈16，那个老学究。虽然得承认他在描述性

自然科学方面有引入次序分类的成就，但他几乎不能算作伟大的科

16 卡尔·冯·林奈（Carl von Linné，1707–1778）。

图13. 奥托·师丹斯基1920年8月3日用铅笔画的自画像。
师丹斯基家庭档案。
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学家之一。对瑞典人在文化生活的精神和艺术方面的无能，我的评

论令人感到苦涩和沮丧，但这并不意味着我认为他们是失败的，是

瑞典人缺乏才华，而且宪法上没有能力达到精神生活的高度，能在

一流的艺术创作中得到表达。和所有其他民族一样，瑞典人的精神

状态大抵是他们生活条件的结果，而且其中很大一部分可以归因于

气候。

最终，到了回维也纳的时候。这个时期是艰辛的。我把白天的

大部分用在历史博物馆，把我的时间分配在图书馆和那里的收藏品

之间。在这两个地方，温度总是保持在摄氏三四度。我主要是在大

学主楼内一个小庭院的阿尔卑斯学术协会的房子里为我的作品绘

制图纸。因为我们人很多，以至于靠体温就加热了房间。我偶尔也在

动物学系花些时间，那里有一座巨大的玻璃房已经清空。尽可能多

的人爬了进去，还使用本生灯加热。但没有人一氧化碳中毒，这几乎

是不可思议的。我在学生自己的食堂“门萨学院”吃晚饭。得益于美

国教派贵格会的帮助，我们至少能在那里填饱肚子。

到中国三年

回到维也纳之后不久，我收到来自维曼教授的非常简短的电

报，问我“要不要为我们到中国工作三年”？但是事情当然不那么简

单。我要求更详细信息，也得到了详细信息，包括我不会得到任何

工资。在这种情况下，我被迫提出要求，要求对方答应允许我对未

来收藏的某些特定部分做我自己的研究工作。维曼教授觉得他自己

没有权力答应这个要求，所以他首先征求当时已经在中国的约翰·

贡纳尔·安特生的意见。一旦安特生同意这件事就算敲定了。

我尽快地完成了我那篇关于乌龟的论文，它也是我的博士学位

论文。我也通过了哲学和古生物学方面的口试，并于1921年春天的

某个时候在缺席状态中被授予了博士学位。

然后，我开始为这次旅行准备自己的行装，而威曼教授负担了

购买必要用品的费用。 如果我没记错的话，是在五月的某个时候

我从维也纳出发先去了乌普萨拉。我的父母送我上火车。 当该说

再见的时候，我有种感觉我再也见不到父亲了。事实证明我的感觉

是正确的。1924年12月当我准备从北平回国的时候，我收到了他去

世的消息。

到达乌普萨拉之后，我在那儿停留了大约一个星期，为我的旅

途做了最后准备。 第一次世界大战结束还不久，要让奥地利人去英
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格兰旅行，然后在一条英国船上找到一个位置也不太容易。我原本

的意图也是想和一个荷兰人一起旅行，但无法安排。我一到伦敦，

就立刻到奥地利的外交代表处，了解我能呆在哪里。我被告知了一

处某个奥地利女人或德国女人经营的寄宿旅店。我在伦敦呆的这

一个多星期里，碰到了毕尔吉塔·哈玛舍尔德，当时她住在伦敦。她

帮助我安排了几件事，但是也非常紧张。我不允许对她说德语，不

过那其实也没有必要。让我吃惊的是，我发现我用瑞典语也能应付

得不错。自然，我在伦敦停留期间去参观了不少博物馆，比如自然历

史博物馆、维多利亚与阿尔伯特博物馆、皇家印刷博物馆、水彩展

览馆等等。

然后，就到了我为期六周的远航的时候。这包括在印度孟买要

停留一个星期，轮船要在这里补给食品燃料等等。孟买的警察不允

许我上岸，但是当船长解释说，他也不能把我留在船上的时候，我

（和其他乘客一样）就得到允许在这个城里的某家酒店停留。那是

季风季节，每天都有倾盆大雨。不过雨季很快过去，让位給灿烂阳

光。我不太肯定，我是否在那里观光了很多景点。无论如何，我参观

了“沉默之塔”，这是波斯族的一个分支帕西斯人的墓葬场（如果

您要这么称呼它们）。它是由五个巨大圆形建筑组成，没有屋顶。除

了安放尸体的人员外，任何人都不得进入。在隔壁的一个亭子里摆

放着一个墓葬场模型，您可以看到其中地板是像圆形剧场那样布

置的。尸体被放在宽阔的壁台上，在那里被成群聚集在圆形高墙顶

部的秃鹰吃掉。我也没有搞清楚那些尸骨后来是怎么处理的。这是

我在孟买的唯一一次游览。其余的时间我都花在街头游荡，而我在

那里看到的一切对我来说都是新鲜的。特别是那些在街头乞讨的

苦行僧，几乎到处都可见，给我留下了很深刻的印象。从孟买出发，

我们继续前往下一个港口——科伦坡。我们在科伦坡呆的时间不

长，我也没有上岸。

我还没有谈到我在船上的旅伴。其中大多数人是英国人。我和

一个非常肥胖的英国人共享一个舱，我们对面的那个船舱被一家人

占据，有一个半中国血统的母亲，一个英国父亲以及他们的孩子。船

上的非英国人只有我、一个丹麦人和一个瑞典人。对那个丹麦人我

什么都不记得了。那个瑞典人是个水手，事实上他是一个大副。他到

中国去是希望能在那里找到一份船上的工作。我不知道他后来情况

如何，但是在上海，我们一起去了瑞典领事馆，在那里我试图与安

特生先生取得联系。在领事馆的瑞典官员对我的瑞典旅伴并不感到

高兴。后来我再也没见过他。
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在那条船上，有很多时间我和一个叫杰·比·加德纳17  的英国

人呆在一起。他是马来西亚的橡胶种植园园主，对叫作“克里斯”

的马来西亚匕首很感兴趣。数十年后我偶而在一本英国图书目录里

读到一本他出版的有关“克里斯”这个题目的书。我确实很惊讶，

因为我知道他从来没有上过学，甚至可能成年后才学会了读书和写

字。对于他是否读过书，我真的不太确定了。我们通过好几年信。我

也从中国给他寄去过仪式用的佩剑，而他寄给我不少硬币，包括来

自文莱的锡币，至今我还收藏着。他有一个罗亚族女孩和他同居。这

个女孩是他从一个阿富汗人那里买来的，那个阿富汗人不想要她了，

因为她企图杀死他。我从加德纳那里听到的最后消息是他娶了一位

英国太太，正要取道开罗到英国去。当我得到他那封信的时候，我

立即跳进我的汽车，到他住过的那个寄宿旅店去，但只获知他已经

离开了。他那封信放在大学里的什么地方很久，等我拿到信已经太

迟了。我试过给他在英国的一个地址写信，过去我通过这个地址可

以找到他。我解释了情况，但是从来没有得到他的回复。

17 杰•比•加德纳（Gerald B. Gardner，1884–1964）。

图14. 马来西亚的斯威腾汉姆港（现名克朗港），是奥托•师丹斯基在去中国途中画的水彩
画。左边有些受潮而轻微损坏。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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过了科伦坡之后，我们停靠在马六甲海峡的斯威腾汉姆港。斯

威腾汉姆港也是当时的马来联邦国家的行政中心吉隆坡的门户。有

几个去吉隆坡的英国政府官员在这里上岸。斯威腾汉姆港除了在丛

林和海水之间有些波纹状的金属棚之外，其他什么都没有。顺便说

一句，我在那里画的水彩素描上，你可以看到它。

我们停靠的下一个港口是新加坡。我们在这里的时间也很短，

所以我留在船上没有上岸。即使我想离船上岸，我也怀疑我会得到

警察的许可。

但是，在下一个港口香港我确实上岸了，这也标志着我第一次

接触中餐。在新加坡的时候有些中国年轻人上了船，既有男孩也有

女孩，他们是在新加坡学习的。到了香港他们请我到一个餐馆吃

饭。请客的人会得到笔和纸，写出一份菜单。我不太记得我们都吃

了什么。我只记得，请客的人用他自己的筷子，夹起最好吃的部分，

把它们都放在我的碗里。我只记得一道菜——是什么白色的、颤动

的东西，像果冻一样。他们让我相信，那是鲨鱼的肚子。无论如何我

图15. 约翰·贡纳尔·
安特生1918年在河南省
考古实地。斯德哥尔摩
远东古物博物馆（编号
F3289）。
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图16. 奥托·师丹斯基1921
年在北京约翰·贡纳尔· 
安特生住宅。师丹斯基家 

庭档案。

图17. 安特生的两位实地助手刘长山和“张”（可能为张氏正），最右边第三人
身份未知。乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆。
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感到恶心得无法描述。我尽快赶回船上，喝了一大杯威士忌，以免自

己把整顿晚餐呕吐出来。从我们的船上，可以看到海港里数百条平

底舢板。全家人都住在舢板上。女人们拉起塞满小鱼的渔网，可能

只有两英寸半那么大，而他们不是自己吃就是拿去卖。当然，我也去

了这个岛的最高点峰顶，很赞赏那里真正出色的风景。

下一个港口就是我的目的地——上海。我们一定是快天黑了才

到达，因为我记得我立即入住了一家酒店。在此之前我被一个到船

上来的中国货币兑换商欺骗了（但也可能是在新加坡）。我想把钱

兑换成中国货币，也这么做了，但是只换成了几个银元的形式，其余

的都是小硬币。如果把它们名义上的价值加起来，那兑换结果是对

的。但是我后来才知道这个骗子给我的小硬币有一种过时的花纹，

这意味着它们比最新花纹的硬币贬值了百分之十。

我后来对中国钱也有了很多知识。例如，某一天的铜板价值 

（官价一百枚可值一块银元）第二天就会变化。平均起来是一百一

十五枚铜板兑换一银元。足够奇怪的是黄包车夫总是知道当天的

汇率，每分每厘都一清二楚，并要求乘客按此付款。后来我还知道，

在看似数量无限的银行发行的许多钞票中，只有一部分是真的，具

有上面标明的价值。因此，最好的办法是只接受特定银行的钞票。

而在农村没有人接受钞票，而只接受蜡布印制并由附近城镇的大商

号发行的布钞票，只有一些特定类型地区是例外。但是，他们的购

买力也严格地限制在当地。本地特色的另一个例子是负责保存房租

收据的是房客，而不是房东。房客会把收据保留在像手风琴一样的

纸叠账簿（类似欧洲的一些儿童读物）上，并且不允许撕掉里面任

何页面。发生诉讼纠纷的时候，就必须出示这本账簿。在实际情况

下这种做事方式可能和我们的方式一样有效。

在上海的酒店住下来之后，我去饭厅吃饭。其中一道菜似乎是

面包粉炸的鸡，但是当我在下一道菜上来之前看着盘子里的骨头

时，我将骨头一对一对放在一起——我刚刚吃的其实是青蛙。值得

感谢的是，我的反应并不像在香港吃鲨鱼肚子的时候那么剧烈。

随着时间推移，我也习惯了看到杀狗屠夫在集市上摆狗肉的摊

位，这种摊位在所有城市里都能找到。我不能肯定地说我是否吃过

狗肉。在我旅行中，我通常吃猪肉。 如果没有猪肉，我通常选择煮

的鸡。牛肉在那里是不卖的，因为中国人不宰牛。他们认为吃能干

活的牲畜是不感恩的。母牛也不挤奶，所以没有黄油——除了罐装

的澳大利亚黄油。说到动物，也许值得一提的是，没有中国人会骑

母马。他们会认为这是极丢人的。
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到达上海后的第二天早上，我去了瑞典领事馆打听有关安特

生的情况。威曼教授只是委托我来中国并联系安特生。他没有安特

生在哪里的信息。但是领事馆一直在等我，安特生留了话，说我应

该去北平（当时称为北平）。我上了火车——我不记得是在同一天

还是第二天，但是我确实记得，我在北平下车的时候是晚上。日期

是6月15日左右。在车站，来接我的是安特生的管家，也是他外出发

掘时的助手刘。我坐上一辆黄包车，我的行李则放在另一辆黄包车

上，我们就到安特生在大草场胡同的家里去。不过那里一点草的影

子都看不到。那是在这个城市东边的一条狭窄街道，安特生在这里

租了一个房子（或更精确地说是一处房产）。他和他的秘书艾尔萨·

鲁森纽斯住在这里，后来艾尔萨也成了他的太太。有关接待我的情

况，以及我在北平最初那几天的经历，我不记得了。我只记得我跟安

特生去了中国地质调查所，在那里我被介绍给了所长丁博士，18  还

有一个副所长翁博士。19  后者曾经在鲁汶大学留学过，会说一口

流利的法语。

在周口店发掘

在北平短暂停留之后，安特生就决定让我去周口店，进一步了

解这个国家和我将来的责任。这个地点离开北平只数小时火车车

程。在一些低矮山岭之间的山谷里，也曾是开采并焚烧奥陶纪20  石

灰石的现场。在其中一个当时已被废弃的采石场，安特生先前发现

了红粘土的柱子，是由工人保存下来的一个红色土层。在石灰岩中

显然有填充了的裂缝和缝隙。这个地点叫做“鸡骨山”，因为有大量

禽类小动物的骨头被包裹在粘土层里。

在周口店时我住在一座庙里——在中国旅行，人们经常是这么

做的。我的小床就摆在庙堂大厅里。中国人对宗教事物持有非常开

明的态度，从来不会考虑这么做是不是对“神圣”建筑的亵渎。这

座庙在山谷的一侧，而我的工作地点在另一侧。山谷底部有一条小

溪，很容易踩着一块块石头就跨过去。

有个晚上，很可能也是我第一次去挖掘现场。我回到住处时听

到了可怕的声音，可能还算是音乐。它是由一小队游行队伍里的祭

18 丁文江（1887–1936）。
19 翁文灏（1889–1971） 。
20 奥陶纪（Ordovician，地质代中显生宙古生代第二纪，约始于4.85亿年前，终于4.43亿
年前）。
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图18. 周口店考古挖掘点分布图。引自奥托·师丹斯基的论文“有关直隶省周口
店哺乳动物骨床”，发表在《中国地质调查所通报》第5期（1923年），页83-89。
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司发出来的，后来我得知这是一个送葬的队伍。死者是前一天在我

们轻易就能跨过来的那条小溪里淹死的。我得到的解释是，小溪上

游的一场大雨导致高如砖墙一样的洪水冲下来。洪流冲走了那个惊

慌失措的人。 这种现象在没有森林或没有足够地面植被的山区很

常见。在漫长的干旱之后，土壤无法吸收水分，一切实际上都会被

冲走。后来，在从太原府到晋西北保德县的路上，我亲眼目睹了这

种情况。

图19. a) 周口店概览，箭头指向地下文物露头处。1921年11月15日照片。b) 1921
年6月奥托·师丹斯基和瓦尔特·格朗格尔在周口店挖掘地。斯德哥尔摩远东古
物博物馆（编号F2292）。
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图20. 周口店的挖掘工作。师丹斯基家庭档案。

无论如何，我到了周口店并开始在鸡骨山中发掘。几天以后，安

特生也来了。和他同行的是来自纽约的美国国家历史博物馆中国探

险队首席古生物学家瓦尔特·格朗格（1872–1941）。这支探险队重

点在华南和蒙古，所以我们这两支探险队互相没有竞争关系。有一

天，我们三个人到了鸡骨山上，一个中国男人过来问我们为什么在

这里挖掘，而在附近的一个废弃的采石场里有数量多得多而且更大

的骨头。在那里，我们在一座五六米高的悬崖下，看到一堆骨头，显

然是来自采石时挖开的一个山洞。这堆骨头也是那个采石场被废

弃的原因。山洞的洞顶已经坍塌了，在填满山洞的粘土和石灰石块

中有大堆的骨头。我们从某个采石场弄来了（也许是租来了）梯子，

爬了上去。然后，我开始了艰苦而肮脏的挖掘工作，这被证明是很有

收获的。我不记得是不是就在这次挖掘中发现了北平人的第一颗牙

齿，还是在我结束在中国的工作回欧洲之前，我第二次来到这个地

点挖掘的时候。我不能肯定我在周口店的挖掘持续了多长时间，大

概是几个星期吧。
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图21. a) 和b) 均为 奥托·师丹斯基在仰韶村居住过的不同类型窑洞。师丹
斯基家庭档案。 
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图22. a) 奥托·师丹斯基1921年11月在仰韶村某户人家后院与一婴儿合影。 
b) 同一户人家后院的家庭合影，有可能是村内长者王家。艾尔萨·鲁森纽斯摄
影。师丹斯基家庭档案。

在河南的实地考察和收集

然后又回到了北平。准备我第一次的较长时间的考察旅行。这

次旅行带我到了河南省渑池县，也是安特生之前发现化石的地方。

我运气很好。没有多久我就能够得到一具骆驼化石。村民们知道那

个地方，給一银元就带我到了那里。相比于你自己出去寻找，很可

能花很长时间也徒劳无功，付出几枚硬币让人带路总是更好也更便

宜。不幸的是，中国人在那里已经挖掘过，我无法得到他们已经拿

走的所有的碎片。例如，我从来没找到骆驼鼻子那部分。但是无论

如何我还是兴趣盎然的。这是我的第一个发现。后来，这种事情成

了日常公事家常便饭。

几天之后，我搬到了另一个村子，更靠西面。安特生和鲁森纽

斯小姐过一段时间也到了那里。我和几个中国男人住在一个挖成房

间那样的窑洞里。这种窑洞住家总是包括一个炕，是一个两米宽的

土砖砌的平台，底下砌一个烧柴火的灶，可以加热。炕是一家人睡

觉的地方。
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图23. a) 奥托•师丹斯基在仰韶的考古挖掘点。b) 在上阴口挖掘点12的挖掘。
远东古物博物馆（编号3286）和师丹斯基家庭档案。

有一天，安特生在山坡上发现了一个石器时代的墓穴，在一个

土崖边缘下面几米的地方。我得到的任务是把墓穴挖开。我站在一

个大约一米半宽的倾斜的架子上，往外挖土，在松软的泥土里挖出

一个凹槽。当我挖成、正要把工具递给站在几米外的仆人的时候，

土崖因为得不到支撑而松塌了。自然，我也没有时间再多想。出于本
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能，我转身就跳开。当我落到崖下的时候，我记得当时想着阳光照

射的红色岩石有多么美丽，但也想到了我的父母。我没有害怕。然

后我就撞到了什么东西。等我恢复知觉的时候，我是躺在一些土堆

之间，我的仆人还有一些他叫来的中国男人围着我站着。我想站起

来，回住处去，但是他们不让我动，而是把我抬回去。我在之后的两

天里一直卧床不起，但是，随后，来自北平洛克菲勒学院的大卫森·

布莱克博士（中文姓名布达生，1884–1934）来了，我们就一起到我

出事的地方去查看。我带了一个无液气压计，用它测量了海拔。它表

明我跌落了四十二米。在落到大约一半的地方，我撞到了什么东西，

失去了平衡，开始滚下了山坡。

过了不久，安特生和其他人回到了北平，我自己往北到了黄河。

在河南省最普通的交通方式是用两轮大车，有很高的铸铁钉的车

轮。但是往北去的方向没有大车可以驶动的道路。基本上是没有人

居住的山区，也是强盗喜爱的地方，使得找到人愿意给你当挑夫都

很困难。不过最终我还是成功了，我们翻过了山顶，下山到了黄河

边。我们现在必须做的一切就是要渡过这条大河，到下游和对面

的一个城市去。河上漂流着装满棉花包的大驳船。我们大声呼叫吹

哨，但是没人愿意靠岸。也许他们以为我们是一伙强盗。最后，我开

了一枪，这很有帮助。一条船停靠过来让我们上船了，不久之后我们

在那个城市上岸了。

我在那里呆了一段时间。每天早晨，我们渡河到南岸的一个挖

掘地点，到傍晚才返回。我在那里收集了很多古老的第三纪的材

料。 那只是些牙齿，但确实有意思——真的是我在中国收集的最

好的东西。大约在那个时候我病了。我不知道那是什么病。有一阵

子我以为是中暑。但这几乎是圣诞节的时候，不是暑期，而我整个

夏天都在阳光下工作没戴帽子也没有生病。一等到我康复，我便前

往北平，在圣诞节那天到达。安特生把圣诞节庆祝活动推迟到我来

了之后。参加的人有安特生、鲁森纽斯小姐和戴维·伯格斯特罗姆

（1858–1946）——瑞典派往中国和日本的特使，及其妻女，当然还

有我。

随后是在北平度过的又一个时期。收集的材料必须打开，彻底

晾干，然后再重新打包运往乌普萨拉。我也负责給庞大的陶器收藏

拍照和编制目录的任务，这些陶器是来自中国的墓葬，都是安特生

购买的。
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山西的龙骨山矿坑

与此同时，为我下一次旅行的准备工作也在进行中，这次旅行

将把我带到山西西北部保德州附近，从那里弄来的大部分“龙骨”

都在中国的中药店出售。要到那里去我们先坐火车，火车能到哪里

我们就坐到哪里，那就是太原府，是这个省的首府。埃里克·纽斯特

罗姆（中文姓名新常富，1879–1963）当时在那里，他很年轻的时候

就到中国来了。我一点不知道他做什么，如何谋生的。不过他有宏大

的计划，而且维持了——至少是一部分——据说是提供先进科学

指导的一个研究部门。和他在一起的还有瑞典地质学家埃里克·诺

林（1895–1982），是新常富带来的一个在太原府教地质学的人。我

到达几天后，新常富的太太和孩子们及瑞典保姆就离开太原回瑞典

去了。她们再也没有回过中国。新常富也主持劳瑞尔独角兽中国探

险队，或者说，无论如何是那个探险队留下的部分。于恩维·劳瑞尔

被人叫做“独角兽”，是个项目策划人，他的名字我忘记了。他已经

启动了一项对中国的科学考察。他们有相当大的计划，甚至印制了

有他们自己的劳瑞尔独角兽中国探险队抬头的信笺。我相信“独角

兽”其实是个金融家。但是，在计划执行中一切都崩溃了，所以“独

角兽”立刻转身回了家。21

我没有打算在太原府停留很长时间，但是在我到达那里之前，

省长的私家军队就已经征用了大多数可用得上的驮运牲畜。因此，

我花了至少一个星期的时间才找到足够多的驮运骡子，才能继续我

的行程。我们最终得以出发向西北行驶，朝黄河进发，该河在那里

的流向是由北向南。

21 劳瑞尔独角兽探险队是由瑞典民俗学家于恩维•劳瑞尔（Yngve Laurell，1882-1975）
领导，后来他曾任上海大学民俗学教授。该探险队的目的是中国西北的民俗学和动物
学研究。与劳瑞尔同行的除其妻子之外还有来自乌普萨拉大学的动物学家和动物标
本剥制师谢尔•柯尔特霍夫（Kjell Kolthoff ，1871-1944）和同样来自乌普萨拉大学、
后来出任马尔默博物馆馆长的斯坦•考灵（Sten  Kalling，1894-1992）伯爵，以及来自
斯德哥尔摩的陆军中校伊万•恩赫尔宁（Ivan  Enhörning，1898-1985）。该探险队1921
年六月从瑞典哥德堡出发，同年八月到达上海。此时，探险队因为内部冲突已经分崩
离析。到九月底十月初恩赫尔宁和考灵都染上伤寒，最终必须返回瑞典。“不顾资金方
面的问题”，劳瑞尔前往北平继续自己的民族学研究任务，而把动物学家留在上海。在
乌普萨拉大学的朋友支持下，柯尔特霍夫得以在江苏安徽收集昆虫和脊椎动物。1922
年八月底他离开中国并在十二月回到瑞典，带回了十二个木板箱的标本。约15000件
昆虫标本赠予了瑞典自然历史博物馆，同时有900件禽鸟类、哺乳动物、爬行动物和
鱼类标本赠予了哥德堡自然历史博物馆。探险队此时被称为柯尔特霍夫探险队。《瑞
典日报》1921年6月8日新闻是“前往‘中国’的民俗学-动物学研究探险队”；《瑞典日
报》1921年9月30日新闻是“更多来自瑞典中国探险队消息”；《瑞典日报》1922年8月
26日新闻是“中国探险队已收集丰富昆虫收藏。鸟类生命研究也大有收获”；《乌普萨
拉新报》1922年5月6日新闻是“柯尔特霍夫博士的中国探险队获得资助”；《乌普萨拉
新报》1922年10月20日新闻是“谢尔•柯尔特霍夫先生踏上回家之路”；《乌普萨拉新
报》1922年12月11日新闻是“中国动物赠予瑞典博物馆”。
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图24. 保德地区的地质图。引自奥托·师丹斯基论文“山西西北保德县三趾古马
化石位置”，《中国地质调查所通报》第5期（1923年），页69-81。
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在这次旅行中，我们经过了一个宽度可能有四或五米，深度至

少有二十五米的深峡谷。令我吃惊的是，在有些突出的山崖上有很

大的鹅卵石，在高出谷底五六米的地方。当我询问当地人这个问题

的时候，他们告诉我，我们现在走的是冬季道路。在夏天，这个地

区的什么地方会有大暴雨，引起山洪爆发，峡谷里就充满大水，形

成泥石流，谁都逃不脱。那时大量洪水可以使得鹅卵石沉积下来，

就像我看到的那样。后来到了秋天，当我已经在当时的目的地工作

的时候，我有机会亲眼目睹了会发生什么事情。当时我住在一个山

谷斜坡上的小村子里，每天我和助手都要跨过这个山谷到挖掘场

地去。在山谷谷底，第三纪沉积物下面的岩石被切开了一条狭窄而

很深的缝。有个晚上，我干了一个白天之后，正坐在住处忙着做我

的笔记，我听见一种我自己无法辨别的不同寻常的雷声。我走进院

子，听到那种声音来自山谷里。我就走下山谷，发现那条裂缝里涌动

着大量的水，让体积几立方米的大石头都移动起来了。然后我突然

想起那天下午我看到了很远的上游上方有大团乌云。我们这里没有

下雨，但离我们很远的地方有水冲了下来。

这次旅行到此花了大约一星期。一旦到了保德州，我就去了 

“衙门”，这是当局所在地的称号，我去介绍自己，并让当局知道我

要去什么地方，我想做什么。保德州位于黄河东岸之上。我要去开

展挖掘工作的那个村子叫冀家沟（见附录2中地名），要往南再走一

个半小时，也不在河边。

这个村子的建筑，不同于我上次在河南平原实地考察时看到的

房子。河南那边人们不建造房子，而是在松软的土里挖又大又高、

拱形的窑洞，还包括一堵用同样材料做的墙壁。可以这么说，最重

要的家具是炕——是个用墙围起来宽大砖砌平台，平台下面可以用

干草和树枝烧火，从下面加热。这也是一家人睡觉的地方。山西这

里没有这样的窑洞。人们住在砖砌的房子里，在某种程度上也像窑

洞，因为它们由一些成排的高大拱形房间组成。我的旅行床和装有

我个人物品及钱款的箱子就放在一个这样的拱形房间里。

我花了两三天时间去熟悉地形和了解当地人收集龙骨的方式。

夏天，中国人耕地种田。但是在冬天，他们经常在山坡上开挖出长

长的分支坑道，并把所发现的化石骨骼收集保存起来。坑道只有约

八十公分高，也非常狭窄，以至于和其他人在坑道里相遇时就很难

通过。照明是采用简单、明火的陶制油灯。骨头是装在篮子里，放在

四轮小推车上运输到地面。当我熟悉了不同的矿坑，我挑选了一个

看起来骨头最丰富的矿坑，把它租下来。
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于是，挖掘工作就开始了。我带了一个乙炔矿灯，这样就可以看

得清楚。跟我一起下矿坑的是来自北平的一个佣人，也已经成为相

当技术熟练的帮手。我在村子里的出现在当地人中间好似点燃了一

把火，所有的矿坑都挖掘了起来。到了晚上，当我回到住处的时候，

男人们就聚集在我的住处外面，都带来了他们白天挖来的东西。我

就整理了他们提供的东西，选择了一些，也拒绝了一些，然后买下我

图25. a) 奥托·师丹斯基在冀家沟（箭头处）。b) 运输队在静乐县渡河。
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发现有趣的东西。我付的是个小数目，但仍然比他们从中药房的买

家那里得到的要多得多。在这些场合我还让我的帮手解释了我最想

要的东西，说明最重要的不是大小或数量。他们明白了我想要的东

西，这样我得到了很多好东西。过了一段时间后，我自己停止在矿坑

里的挖掘工作，开始绘制整个地区和各个矿坑坑道的地图。

图26. a) 在保德县一挖矿坑道往外望的景色。b) 在一个矿坑入口外的本地工
人，冀家沟的地点49号。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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这就是我如何度过夏季和秋季的情况。冬天到了，有个早晨整

个大地被大雪覆盖一片洁白。这是相当不寻常的，因为通常冬天没

有任何降雨降雪。

当我觉得，到了该结束我在这里的挖掘收集活动的时候了，

我们就动身前往保德城里。我们从那里渡过黄河到达了正对保德

的一个城市。我不记得是为什么原因，是我的主意还是安特生建议

的什么事情，总之我要去鄂尔多斯沙漠的边缘寻找化石。这仅仅是

两三天的行程。在路上，我们越过了中国的长城。长城的这些部分

实际上不是城墙，而是一排相当破损的大瞭望塔。这次旅行不是很

成功，主要是因为比原计划在时间上要短得多。当我到了现场的时

候，有人告诉我，有一群强盗正在接近。因此我决定离开这个地区，

撤退到黄河这一边。这可能是一个明智的举动，因为当我回到保德

州的第二天，强盗就占领了河对岸的那座城市。我不知道强盗是否

在追我，但这不是不可能的。

修公路的工人在中国很平常。我记得在一次旅行中，我们在路

上遇到了两个中国人，他们正在捡拾强盗丢弃下来的东西。因此，

抢劫一定是在我们到达之前刚刚发生的。还有一次，我的骆驼队进

入了一个大家都知道有强盗抢劫的地区。有很长的一段距离，道路

穿过了一条有三十或四十米深的沟壑。为这段路，我带着温彻斯特

步枪步行走在沟沿这一边，而骆驼队领队则带着散弹枪走在沟的另

一侧。我们通过这条沟的时候没有发生任何事故。

在最后这次相当不成功的鄂尔多斯沙漠之行后，我们回到了北

平。
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恐龙与山东强盗

随后，我又做了两次旅行，一次是到山东省，另一次是到甘肃省

的东北部，但我不记得哪次在前了。我认为山东之行是在前的。这次

是因为地质调查所收藏品中的一块巨石是来自山东的一个特定地

点。是在山东活动的一个德国工程师捐献出来的，那个地方在第一

次世界大战之前属于德国人的势力范围。当时德国人拥有胶州湾。

这块巨石里有骨头化石，我辨认出来是恐龙脊椎骨。安特生到那里

去过，发现那里是完全不长生物的砂岩地貌，这类地貌在新墨西哥

也有，美国地质学家称之为“坏地”。安特生在那里没有找到任何化

石，但是在某个白天往北的旅行中有过一些收获，找到了哺乳动物

遗骸，后来我发现它们来自第三纪的早期。22

所以，我就去了山东。我在那里见识了这个省份的主要交通工

具独轮车。它只有一个车轮，像我们的汽车轮，不过其他方面很不

同。独轮车车轮很大，直径超过了一米，也没有我们的车常有的围

绕轮子的轮壳。它在轮轴上方和车轮两侧都有一个板条做成的平

台。如果装载的货物分布不平均，独轮车就会往一边倾斜。如果刮

强风，推车的人就架起两根木棍，之间还用一大块布，起到像帆一

样的作用，使得车子推起来比较轻松。这种独轮车也可以用来运载

乘客。乘客是坐在车轮的一侧，而行李装载在车轮另一侧。有些最

重要的道路是“铺成的”，用一些石板构成路面。

我在一个村子里安顿下来。村子就在那个砂岩地貌边上，而

我也立即得知了能找到恐龙化石的地方（当然是付了钱之后才得知

的）。一直到那个时候，我收藏的沉积物都是陶土的，所以我没有在

砂岩地形中挖掘的工具。但是我派人到附近集镇上去，在那里请铁

匠为我锻打出小铲子和凿子。让我惊讶的是它们都锻造得非常好。

第一个恐龙化石的地点就在这个村子旁边。它是恐龙后肢，

有腿和腰椎部分，但没有尾巴。它躺在倾斜的岩石中一个浅显的位

置。我在化石的侧面和后面开凿出了通道，然后把化石整块挖出

来。如有撬棍用在这里就好了，不过通过反复的凿切，我还是能够

把这个化石整块抬起来，抬到能让我们将粗绳子穿入下面的高度。

然后由一队中国人把它抬走。它的重量一定有几百公斤。

下一个恐龙化石是在离开村子远一点的地方。能看到的只有什

么骨架的末端，后来被证明是脊椎末端。其余化石骨架都在倾斜的

砂岩内看不见了。因此，挖掘通道的工作量很大。随着我往这个骨架

22 现称为古近纪（Paleogene），始于同位素年66ma，终于同位素年23.03 Ma。
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图27. a) 山东的恐龙“坏地”。b) 维曼教授正在制备奥托·师丹斯基1923年春
在山东省挖掘出的取名为“师丹斯基恐龙”（Euhelopus zdanskyi）的化石。背景
中可见师丹斯基在自己的工作台上工作。照片c，1924-1926。斯德哥尔摩远东古
物博物馆（编号F3163），及乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆。
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图28. 助手爱丽丝·斯腾伯格和迈尔塔·瑟德伦1926年制备恐龙（Euhelopus）
化石照片。乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆。

的前端（可能一米多一点）开凿，通道就越来越深，也到了它最深的

地方。头骨已经不完整，但是我把足够大的一整块化石都了挖出来，

大到有可能包括了所有碎片。然后，要紧的就是把发现的东西分成

大小合适的块状，打入楔子而使其分开，然后运走。

在我忙着工作的时候，有川流不息的中国人从旁边经过，是为

了逃离一帮正在接近的强盗。我确信我留在这里也能了解强盗的行

动。当他们近到了危险的时候，我才停下工作，匆匆赶往最近的小

镇，留在镇上一位法国天主教传教士那里。几天后，我听说这伙强

调拦劫了北平到上海的快车，抓走了一些外国人当俘虏，强迫他们上

了五台山。我不知道那些外国人后来的下落。不过至少这些强盗没

有占据地盘不走，所以我能回去工作。显然，这伙强盗也到过我的

住处，扯掉了一块股骨上的布条，这样我搬家的时候就不能带走了。

但是他们没有造成什么值得一提的破坏。我也被告知，还有第三个

恐龙化石，而我很愿意把它也一起带走，但是安特生认为我不应该

再停留在那里。他派我去更北边的地方，他在那里的一条路边也发

现了第三纪早期的哺乳动物化石。所以，我到那里去工作了一段时

间。那里的化石也是很有意思的，但是保存得非常差。我也去附近

得另一个挖掘点看了看，那里也有恐龙残骸。一个曾经陪同安特生
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进行勘察的一位中国地质学家23  在这里也发掘了一些东西，却留

下了最重要的部分。因此，轮到我来收集它们了。

23 极有可能是谭锡畴（1892–1952）。

图29. 奥托·师丹斯基站在他1923年在山东挖掘出的定名为“师丹斯基恐龙”
（Euhelopus zdanskyi）的化石骨架旁边。注意背景中有他1925年的肖像。此照
片年份不详，但可能是上世纪六十年代。乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆。
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甘肃的长颈鹿
然后我返回了北平，准备我的下一次旅行，这次会把我带到甘

肃省的东北部，更准确地说是庆阳府地区。这个地区也是一个取了

中文名字桑志华的法国天主教传教士24  的住所，他也收藏了同一

历史时期的以及在其他方面可以和我在保德州收集的东西进行比

较的化石，桑志华和曾出版有关这件事的著作的另一位耶稣会传教

士、著名古生物学家德日进25  也有过联系。

所以，我就坐火车西行，穿过河南平原，到了火车能开到的最

远的地方。这一次我为接下去的行程配备了一个骆驼队。这次旅行，

就我最好的回忆，花了大约十天到十四天。在这次行程中，我在一

个小村子停下来，这里的红色和绿色板岩层中有大量的植物化石。

我收集了一些，后来都送往了瑞典的自然历史博物馆。

在这次旅行期间，我也经过了一个村子，那里的人正在用铁矿

石铸铁。村子旁边就有裸露在地表的煤层，而在分离煤层的页岩中

集中了铁矿石。他们大多是在打造家用的铁器。我特别记得的是铁

茶壶。这些茶壶真的做得工艺娴熟，厚度在三到四毫米。我不太确

定他们是否也铸造了“庙犬”，这种东西你在中国几乎到处都能看

到。不过我在这里没有看到一只。冬天的时候，中国人就忙着这种

活儿，而在夏天他们就下地劳动。同样情况也适用于其他手工艺，

我在不同地方都看到过。例如，我记得有一个村子制造陶土器具。

烧制陶器的窑看起来就像石头墙围起来的低矮的糖面包。窑外面

有一个螺旋形梯子通向窑顶部的开口。台阶是用石头做的，从窑壁

上突出来。在另一个地方村民们制作粉条，而在另一个地方他们会

造纸。

甘肃之行很成功。我发现了一个有丰富长颈鹿化石的地点，而

长颈鹿在这里实际已经绝种了。这个地点的地理位置很好，所以挖

掘工作毫无困难。最糟糕的方面是寒冷，但是我有一件大衣，还有

羊皮衬里的裤子，所以我完全能对付过去。最艰难的部分是如何保

持双手温暖。骨头化石必须在各处都用布绷带坚实加固，而绷带要

用浆糊涂抹。尽管我试着用小树枝保持一堆火燃烧，以防止浆糊冻

结，但在严寒中仍很难处理湿绷带。有一件东西位置不太好。我看

到我正在挖掘的这个小山谷的另一侧有骨头化石，大约在地面之上

六米。我从最近的一个镇子上借来一个梯子，爬上去才发现我看到

24 此传教士本名爱弥儿•利森特（Émile Licént，1876–1952）。
25 此传教士本名是特哈德•德•查尔定（Teilhard de Chardin，1881–1955）。
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的东西是一个头盖骨——是在那里找到的唯一的一个头骨。所以，

很简单，我必须得到它。我不得不在土墙里挖出一个台阶才能有个

立足点。当头骨完全暴露出来的时候，我不得不把它拿下来。为此，

我又去了那个镇子，借来一个中间带滑轮的木制框架。这个滑轮是

在城墙需要维修的时候用来往上吊东西的。我没有绳子，但我买了

图30. a) 甘肃115号挖掘点露头外景。b) 甘肃116号挖掘点露头外景。师丹斯
基家庭档案。
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图31. 甘肃115号挖掘点
的挖掘，显示大块化石如
何被吊下来。同一插图在
安特生《黄土的子孙》一

书中也有草图展示 
（1934年版图30b）。 
师丹斯基家庭档案。

麻（或任何种类的纤维），把它们编织成可以当作绳子用的东西。这

就是我用来把头骨吊下来的工具。 
也许值得一提的是，在离开北平这么远的地方，没有硬币可

用。所以，当我把随身带的银元用完的时候，我要安特生汇钱充实

我的现金储备，可这里的邮局只有未铸成银币的银锭。我知道在很

多情况下人们会把石头铸在银锭里面冒充。为了避免不得不处理这

种可疑的付款方式，我从未将汇款取出来。作为替代方法，我和当

地商人达成一项交易，他要去取出银子来，然后像我的银行一样为

我服务——当然他是需要一笔佣金的。这样，保证从邮局取出来

的银子没有任何“暗藏的惊奇”，那就是他的事情了。当我需要付一

笔钱的时候，我就在一张付款单上盖上我的图章，然后他就照单付

款。说到我的图章，可能需要做一点解释。在中国，有法律效力的不

是你的签字，而是一个图章在纸上盖的红铅26  印戳。在中国绘画

26 红铅（minium）是一天然红颜料，化学名四氧化三铅。
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上你也会看到这种图章盖的印戳，主要是画家印戳，就像一种签名

的形式。而拥有此画的人的图章也经常会盖在画上。我依然还保存

着我的图章，和一个相应的印泥盒子。

有一段时间，我还不得不让两个当兵的护送我，我不想用他

们，因为这会让我和当地人的接触更困难，他们有很好的理由不信

任这些当兵的。但是这个地区的长官总督坚持要派兵送我。我也不

确定，是哪次旅行做了这种安排。也许可能是甘肃这一次，因为这

些当兵的还梳着长辫子，这实际上是法律禁止的，但是离开北平那

么远，法律也就不那么重要了。

如往常那样，我回到了北平。终于到了最后一次收集旅行的时

候。我相信，这次又是去周口店。正如我之前提到的，我到那里已经

去过两次。这次也没有发生什么不寻常的事情。我记得我在那里没

有停留多久。为什么我不在那里停留，其实有两个理由。首先，我们

已经在那个洞穴里挖掘那么深，有了洞顶塌方的危险。其次，我么

已经用完了来自中国基金会的所有的钱。为洛克菲勒基金会工作的

布林27  后来在那里恢复了挖掘工作的时候，他有那么多钱可花，所

以他能雇人先排除了洞顶的危险。

回家

就这样，我回到了北平。那是1923年11月，我为回瑞典做准备。

在这段时间里，纽约博物馆中国考察队的队长罗伊·查普曼·安德

鲁斯（1884-1960）曾经问我愿意不愿意留在中国为他们工作。这将

会是付薪的工作。在原则上，我没有任何理由反对这个想法，但是

我必须考虑我的将来。因此我提出一个条件，一旦这里的工作结

束，纽约博物馆应该给我提供一个工作位置。安德鲁斯不愿意答应

这个条件，因此我就拒绝了他们要我留下的邀请。

当我还在北平的时候，我得知了我父亲去世的消息。

在这段时间里的某个时间点，我第一次遇见了斯文·赫定

（1865-1952）。他也要到欧洲去。我们几乎就成了同行的旅伴，但是

赫定在最后关头改了主意，他要先到蒙古的一个小镇去（我想是齐

鲁姆贝西），所以我不得不独自旅行。我先到了哈尔滨，在那里过了

一夜，第二天继续乘坐日本铁路到一个换乘点，转乘跨西伯利亚铁

路。在这趟载我去莫斯科的列车上，我有了个挪威同伴，他也是回

家去。我们坐的是一节卧铺车厢，也是这列车的最后一节车厢，所

27 布林（Birger Bohlin，1898-1990）。
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图32. 1923年9月奥托·师丹斯基摄于北平，不久后即离开北平回国。师丹斯基
家庭档案。

以加热方面不那么好。我不记得我是怎么吃饭的。这趟车肯定有节

餐车。但是每停一站，站台上都挤满了老女人来卖吃的东西。在其

中一个车站（我想是克拉斯诺亚尔斯克），我离开车厢去伸伸腿。

当我想戴上手套的时候，它们却不见了。有人把它们从我的大衣兜

里偷走了。那是一副皮手套，也许是兔子皮，也是我曾经有过的最好

的手套。事实上，它们也是我认为最能保暖的手套。我实在也不记
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得这次旅行中任何其他事情了，火车一直是在穿过无边无际的、也

是相当低矮的森林。

一个星期后，我无论如何也到了莫斯科。在那里，我去了奥地

利领事馆，却只发现我的过境签证是不被接受的，因为“过境”这

个词是用手写的，不是盖戳的。我的挪威旅伴没有遇到任何问题。

他第二天就可以继续旅行。挪威已经承认了布尔什维克政府。我的

下场是不得不在莫斯科停留一个星期，等领事馆给我安排一个出

境签证。在我用于旅行的钱里包括几种不同的货币，也有金卢布。

每天早晨，我都得去换钱。第一次我是去银行。我完全不知所措。谢

天谢地，我注意到银行里有个中国人。我能跟他说中国话，他就给

我示范我需要坐什么。后来我发现，我也可以和那里的俄罗斯人说

话。和上流社会的成员在一起我可以说法语，而手艺人或一些中产

阶级的人能听懂德语。

终于到了离开的时候，我登上一趟往西开的列车。我到达了波

兰边境的车站斯图尔皮（今白俄罗斯斯托布斯基）。然后，剩余的就

没有多少路程了。

我不记得1923年的圣诞节我是在哪里度过的，不记得我是在

继续旅行，还是已经到了维也纳。

我在维也纳一直等到我哥哥从巴塞尔回来。他是几年前跟着

他公司老板搬到那里去的。28

到了一月中旬，我想是15日，我到了乌普萨拉，在学校街9号租

了个房间。我在那里呆的时间不长。我不喜欢那个女房东，她显然

在壁炉柴火问题上骗了我。当她需要向我借钱的时候，我就把房间

退了。她变得充满敌意，还威胁要到警察那里去告我。她以为这能

吓唬我。但是去找警察的其实是我。他们告诉我，退房期限是十四

天，没有其他要求。所以我就搬到布列德街去了。那座建筑现在已

不存在了。它的入口是从院子里走，大门与我的窗户有一个正合适

的角度。我的房间是在底层，进房子的人都会忍不住朝我房间里看

一眼。但那对我没什么关系。我只有夜里才在那里。我在一个叫做 

“八年级食堂”吃早饭和晚饭，晚上则多半是在哈马舍尔德家度过。

于是整理工作开始了。维曼教授在斯德哥尔摩学生同乡会楼房

28 奥托的哥哥埃里克在他的回忆录里说：“回到维也纳。我发现我母亲身体非常健康，
但是她很担心奥托的情况，因为她收到的来自中国的信件都是很让人担忧很压抑的。
我们吃惊的是，我到维也纳不久他就回来了。我到车站去接他，他的模样变化那么大，
我几乎认不出他来了。他走路弓着腰，过去的圆乎乎的健康的脸盘也变长变瘦了。他的
鼻子很粗大；他的表情和声音似乎很疲倦，听天由命的样子。他没有说太多，也没有告
诉我在过去三年的实地考察研究中他经历的任何事情。他很快继续前往乌普萨拉去处
理他的材料了。”
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图33. 奥托·师丹斯基在维曼教授的系里外号“沙坑”的工作间制备化石。在
前景中是师丹斯基1923年挖掘出的名为“中国恐龙”（Tanius sinensis）的恐龙骨
头。乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆。

的底层租了一个两居室公寓，在入口大门的右边。他在那儿设置了架

子来存放中国化石。那里也是我安定下来开始工作的地方。我很努

力，进展也很顺利。晚上10点到凌晨2点，我坐在系里做准备工作。

这样，我得到了我需要的钱。（当时在那里的唯一另外一个人是房

子的管理人“双胞胎”阿克塞尔·安特生，他住在高两层的楼上。）

数周数月就过去了，我也出版了数篇文章。

布林为他的论文答辩的时候，我也担任了第二提问考官。每隔

一个月，我也能和朋友到一个酒吧去，通常是和动物学家一起去。

不过我并不仅仅埋头工作。我也买了一条单人皮划艇，还成了乌普

萨拉划艇协会的会员。所以，在这年温暖的月份，有时候我会在某

个下午休假，到沃德塞特拉去，在艾克尔姆海湾里划划单人划艇。

有一次我出去做一次长距离划艇活动。我打算划过斯德哥尔摩南河

口到特鲁萨，然后再通过内湖的群岛回来。可是，我一到了西莫尔

湾，天气就变坏了，我不得不往回赶。在我回家的路上，我经过了王

后岛。在我回到乌普萨拉以后，佩德尔·哈玛舍尔德就娶了他第二个

太太。尽管我脸上和手上的皮肤都因为暴晒而脱皮了，很不雅观，

我还是去参加了喜庆宴会活动。因为某种原因，我就搬离了布列德
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街，住到了艾尔萨·瓦尔伯格在地区法官艾德灵大楼里的家，那座

楼是在铁桥街和教堂花园街的街角。后来维曼教授又邀请我免费

住到乌普兰学生同乡会的楼里一个两居室的公寓，他在那里也摆满

了中国来的化石。维曼还借给我一张折叠床和一个抽屉柜。至于谁

为我提供了一把椅子和书桌我已经记不得了。

大约在1926年年中的某个时候，当时的王储（后来成了国王）

古斯塔夫·阿道尔夫要去中国访问。就在此时，中国地质调查所要

安排一个仪式性的会展。维曼教授问我是不是有什么东西可以給这

个活动做一点补充。就是那个时候，我第一次让人知道了北平人的

牙齿。我已经把它作为周口店动物群的一个基本组成部分做过了研

究，而这个动物群我已经描述过了。所以，我把有关这些牙齿的部

分抽出来，做了编辑，这样它就可以作为一个初步公告印出来在北

平的会展中呈现給大家看。

我并没有把在乌普萨拉的所有时间都用于斯德哥尔摩学生同

乡会里的研究工作。有一段时间，我是在动物学系工作。就是那段

时间里我描述了来自中国的骆驼化石。29  我需要把它和动物学系

29 参看师丹斯基论文“长尾驼鹿”（Paracamelus gigas Schlosser），载《驼》
（ Paracamelus，，1926。

图34. 乌普兰学生同乡会
里维曼教授（坐者）租用的
储藏室。师丹斯基在架子旁
的地板上放置了他的折叠
床。乌普萨拉大学进化博
物馆。
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拥有的近代骆驼骨骼做比较，这些骨骼都放在动物园楼。30  但保

管人不愿意出借那个骆驼骨骼，相反他们愿意为我在动物园楼提供

一个工作场所。到了我在乌普萨拉的工作快结束的某个时候，我已

经在新的古生物学系也有了个地方。那时我在维曼教授计划当作他

退休后用的房间里工作。

在开罗担任教授

上面我已经提到过我到开罗的旅行。我的成行是如下原

因：1926年在开罗重建了埃及大学。31  伊瓦尔·赫格布姆（1892-
1962）成为那里的地质学教授，也是科学学院的院长。我相信，贡

纳尔和薇薇·泰克霍尔姆夫妇大约在同一时间也到了开罗。32  大

约在1926年底和1927年初，赫格布姆需要一名副教授。所以，我申

请并得到了那份工作。1927年1月中旬，我就从乌普萨拉经维也纳到

了开罗，我相信我到达的时间是1月15日。当时赫格布姆已经得到了

一个公寓，但是泰克霍尔姆夫妇要住在一个德国寄宿旅店里。他们

也在那里给我找了个房间，我在那里一直住到1927年夏天到来的时

候。夏天的时候，赫格布姆辞去了教授位置，回到瑞典去了。他在斯

德哥尔摩经济学院建立了经济地理系，并成为这个科目的教授。我

买下了他留下的一些家具，一直保存到1927年秋天。

我在开罗的第一个晚上，赫格布姆的秘书带我去参观吉萨金

字塔。那天晚上有月光，也正是每个游客都想看到的景色。但是我

并不觉得那是什么特别的经历。那个金字塔就跟我之前在所有图画

和明信片上看到的一模一样。一般而言，我对于埃及的古迹从来没

有产生什么特别的兴趣。事实上，我从来没有去看上埃及的那些著

名寺庙，只有阿布·辛贝尔神庙是个例外。在后来的一个场合，我从

北苏丹的一次生物/地理科学考察回来，在辛贝尔那里上岸。

到达开罗之后，我有很大事情要做。过去我从来没有上过课，

现在不得不备课。所以，我整天大部分时间都是坐在那里写我上了

讲台该说什么。

当我开始在开罗任职的时候，大学校址是在阿巴西区的一个相

当小的宫殿里，叫做扎法拉宫殿（萨弗龙宫）。这个宫殿座落在一个

30 “动物园楼”（Zootis）至今也是乌普萨拉的大学很受欢迎的楼名，动物学系就在楼
内。

31 这所大学的建立可回溯到1908年，但在1925年成了一个政府部门。
32 贡纳尔•泰克霍尔姆（Gunnar Täckholm，1891-1933）和薇薇•泰克霍尔姆（Vivi Täck-
holm，1898-1978）1926年结婚。两人都是来自斯德哥尔摩的植物学家。
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图35. a) 1927年二月底一群瑞典人聚集在开罗北部伊比亚的一家咖啡馆里。
奥托·师丹斯基坐在前排右侧，植物学家贡纳尔·泰克霍尔姆坐在他身后，其
妻薇薇·泰克霍尔姆坐在桌后中间。左边有可能是拜利耶斯特朗夫妇和艾克拜
利耶夫妇。b) 贡纳尔·泰克霍尔姆倒骑着一头毛驴，而师丹斯基（？）在后跟
随。1927年2月25日摄于开罗北部伊比亚沙漠中。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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属于国王的相当小而且维护得很差的花园里。大学行政部门、人文

学科和法律学科都在宫殿里，而自然科学学科和图书馆则位于附

属建筑中，过去是后宫嫔妃和仆人的住所。全部校舍都非常原始简

陋。地质学系在一栋附属建筑里，有三个房间和两个稍大的教室，

在相邻建筑物的底层还有存储东西的空间和工作坊的空间。

除了赫格布姆和我之外，系里的教职工还包括两名助教（在头

一年里，他们的知识比学生知道的都少），以及一个标本制作人和

一个做杂役的仆人。

1927年的春季学期我就是这么度过的。在这段时间里，一个走

街窜巷的地毯经销商到我住的寄宿旅店来过几次。我从他那里购

买了一件大号的刺绣羊绒披肩，结果我在开罗的全部时间里它都一

直挂在床后。我也从同一个人那里买了一块什拉子地毯。

接下来我回到了乌普萨拉，继续处理我从中国带来的化石。我

住在苏斯罗曼大街的一个阁楼上，不是那个有阿赫林德商店的建

筑，就是下一个门的建筑。我已经记得不太清楚了。

娜拉和开罗的家庭生活

1927年的夏天是这么度过的。在夏天结束前我已经认识了艾

列娜拉（娜拉）·安特生，而在我回开罗之前，我们于9月4日订婚。

我们做了决定，要在开罗结婚，由比尔特大臣证婚。33

回到开罗之后，我就找一个公寓，后来在市中心沙里阿·马纳

克区一个六层楼建筑的顶楼找到了一个，它的窗外视野开阔，周围

两个街区较矮的房子都一览无余。我从我的库房里拿来了家具，最

终安排好了这个公寓。我必须买厨房用具，这件事我在“好商品商

场”办好了，是拜利耶斯特朗德太太陪我去的。34  我钱很少，所以

只买了基本的用具。它花费了十四英镑。下个星期我却收回了我的

钱。那是一次运气游戏：在某个特殊时期里到这家商场买东西的顾

客都可以参加一个抽奖，抽中的就可以收回已付的钱。当我收回钱

的时候我很遗憾，当时我没有买更多东西。

那年秋天就是这么度过的。娜拉在我们订婚后搬到了林雪平，

33 比尔特（Harald Bildt，1876-1947）。
34 师旦兹基到达开罗时，一个大约六十人的瑞典“殖民地”已建立起来在此生活。其中有
拜利耶斯特朗德家族和艾克拜利耶家族。拜利耶斯特朗德家族到开罗已有二十年，经
营名叫“拜利耶斯特朗德与阿赫拜利耶”（A. F. Bergstrand & H. Ahlberg）的公
司，代表爱立信电讯公司。艾力克•艾克拜利耶（1889-1960）1926年成为瑞典驻扎埃及
的副领事，从1948年起为总领事。他也是瑞典工业公司的业主，也代表爱立信公司。他
妻子是玛格丽特•艾克拜利耶（1895-1976）。
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在那里的教区办公室遇到了很多麻烦，才把正确的文件弄好。然后

她从哥德堡搭乘一条旧的蒸汽船费纳波号启程，是那条属于瑞典东

方轮船公司的船上唯一的乘客。那条船在12月21日到达了亚历山大

港，在港口外的一个锚点抛下铁锚。我赶到了亚历山大港，并且必须

跟随轮船公司经纪人到船上去。船长阿格列尔看起来很担心。他不

知道我是什么样的人，等待娜拉的是什么样的命运。他的担心是真

实的，因为1928年4月的一天，我从大学回到家，娜拉呼叫我，说是我

们家来了客人。看起来是船长和他太太不放心，在下一次航行经过

这里的时候决定到开罗来看看他们的乘客过得怎么样。我不确定，

我们是否能请客人吃午饭，不过我们在下午带他们去参观了堡垒。

因为比尔特大臣要在阿斯旺过圣诞节，我们决定我们的婚礼

在12月29日一个星期四举行。在这之前，娜拉住在花园城的拜利耶

斯特朗德家，因为那个时候，婚礼之前未婚夫妻是不住在一起的。

我在沙里阿·埃尔费·贝区的瑟莱斯蒂诺酒店安排了我们的婚礼午

餐。由于那条街有啤酒馆，我们也称其为“啤酒街”。我们的客人是

拜拜利耶斯特朗德夫妇、艾克拜利耶夫妇、艾克拜利耶的姐姐（当

时也在开罗）以及塔克霍尔姆夫妇。

图36. a) 娜拉·安德森（Nora Andersson）, 摄影为乌普萨拉的哈格拜利耶工
作室（Studio Hagberg），时间可能是1927年。师丹斯基家庭档案。b) 娜拉在开
罗，可能摄于1928年。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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我们的婚姻生活就这样开始了。每天早晨我搭一辆摇摇晃晃的

公共汽车到阿巴斯厄，到午饭时刻又用同一方式回家。下午的时间

我们或是在家度过，或是到这个城市的“欧洲部分”转一圈。星期

五我们到这个城市的“本地区域”转悠。除了莫腾小姐和图尔小姐，

我们没有其他同伴。她们有时会不约而至到我家里做客。图尔小姐

也是我们星期三下午茶时一定会出现的可靠的客人。

但是时间过得飞快，当这个学期结束的时候，我们回到了瑞

典。我们先坐船到了雅典，并在维也纳度过了几天。回到乌普萨

拉，我们是住在——我相信是——斯图尔街上的玛尔塔·汉宁博士
35  的家。汉宁博士是昆塞尔夫妇的一个好朋友。我也是在他们家里

遇到她的。她认为，如果她的房子在夏天不白白空置在那里，那就是

件好事。我每天到系里工作。到了秋天，我们途径雅典回到了开罗。

有关1928到1929那个学年没有太多可说的事情，除了1929年1月
16日我参加了到东苏丹靠近红海的格贝尔·艾尔巴的一次科学考察

还值得一提艾弗拉通教授（昆虫学教授，也是一个非常富有的地主

的儿子）36  是这次考察的组织者和领导者。泰克霍尔姆夫妇也来

了，还有一些埃及的动物学家和植物学家。我们坐在属于海军的一

条又小又破还漏水的军舰里。我们前去的港口叫莫尔萨·哈莱布，

也是大家都知道的难以停靠的港口。只有当太阳处于一个特殊位

置，能够让瞭望者看到礁石的时候，船才有可能在那里停靠。海港

里已有几条沉船。当我们要进入港口的时候，有一个人被派到桅杆

顶部去找到礁石的位置。军官们都非常焦急，但一旦我们安全地进

入了港口，他们才快乐得互相拥抱。

莫尔萨·哈莱布港的唯一建筑是几个摇摇晃晃的木头棚子。当

地人是游牧民，我从其中一个人手里买了一把弯曲的双刃刀。从莫

尔萨·哈莱布港我们骑骆驼到了格贝尔·艾尔巴，我们在这里支起

了帐篷。这里是一种花岗岩地貌，也有奇特的风化侵蚀现象。你可

以踩到一块看上去完全正常的巨石上，但它风化侵蚀得那么厉害，

以至于你会踩入到石头里，一直埋没到你的脚踝。我在那里度过的

时间很有意思，但是作为一个古生物学家，我没有得到多少回报。

不过，我在离我们营地不远的海滩上找到了一片红树林，那里有龙

血树和多肉植物，37  我就砍了一些做标本。

35 汉宁博士Dr. Martha Henning（1881-1969）。
36 艾弗拉通（Hassan Efflatoun，1893-1957）。
37 此处“红树林”（Avicennia）、“龙血树”（Dracaena）和“多肉植物”（Caralumma）
原文都是拉丁文。
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我不记得我们在那里呆了多久，不过肯定至少有一个星期。艾

弗拉通教授和我们其他人都不愿意再坐那条破船回埃及去。艾弗

拉通教授请求当局允许我们走陆路回埃及，最终也有汽车来把我

们接到了苏丹港。从那里，我们坐火车到了阿特巴拉，这里也是尼

罗河最后一条支流汇入的地方。河流交汇的沙岸上据说爬满了鳄

鱼，但是我从来没看到任何鳄鱼。在阿特巴拉，我买了一个可以加

热咖啡和水的红色陶罐，一个可以把罐子放在上面的环，还有一个

木头的咖啡壶。我也买了一个篮子；我想是那种有盖子的小篮子。在

阿特巴拉，我们坐火车去了瓦迪·哈尔发，然后坐船去阿斯旺。途中

我们停靠在阿布辛贝，参观了两个巨大的岩石神庙。这些神庙后来

在五十年代和六十年代建造新的尼罗河大坝的时候向上搬迁到了

山坡上。从阿斯旺，我们再坐火车回到了开罗。

1929年6月3日我们坐船到了马赛，在那边过了一夜，第二天继

续去里昂，在那里我将在博物馆工作几天。然后去巴塞尔，我们在6
月10日到达那里住了几天。这几天我也是在博物馆里度过的。

在我们离开开罗之前，我们在报纸上读到，英国出现了一些天

花病例，从那边到法国来的人被要求出示接种过疫苗的证明。我在

开罗时就询问过法国领事馆，我被告知这条要求也适用于从任何国

家进入法国的人，但这种说法后来被证明是不正确的。无论如何，

唯一的变通办法是让从来没接种过疫苗的娜拉现在就必须接种。

这可能不是非常好的办法，因为她怀孕了。所以在船上的最后一天

她感觉非常不舒服。当我们到达巴塞尔的时候，我陪娜拉到一位妇

科医生那里去检查，以便确定我们是否可以继续旅行，还是不得不

在巴塞尔等着她把孩子生下来。这个医生认为我们可以继续旅行到

瑞典。在巴塞尔，我在博物馆有很多事情要做，我们停留了两三天。

这是一个非常有意思的城市，整条整条的街道都是十五世纪的建

筑。我们也很喜欢吃法国面包卷，和我记忆中的维也纳面包卷一样

好吃。

在乌普萨拉，我们还是住在斯图尔街汉宁博士的家里。我在大

学的系里工作。八月初娜拉住进了产院。随之就到了我一生最困难

的时候。孩子的出生没有进展，娜拉忍受了大约一星期的折磨。最

后我坚决要求把阿克塞尔·派德生医生（1887-1956，外号“长腿派 

勒”）叫来。得出的诊断是有宫颈狭窄，因此不可能正常分娩。所

以，就执行了强制分娩。最后几个晚上，我是在睡在系里的地板

上，靠近电话，这样就能在必要时尽快赶到医院。8月11日我们的儿

子约然出生了。起初娜拉感觉还可以，尽管亲自哺乳是不可能了。但
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是她很快就发烧了，高达40°C多。她的体温忽升忽降。让她起床的

想法是不可能的，所以我们安排在医院给孩子洗礼。那时高级外科

医生乌拉夫教授已经度假回来了，和我讨论了我们一家是否能一起

回到埃及去的问题。头一天说行，第二天又说不行。最后的回答还是

不行。我们最后是乘坐火车的医护车厢去了林雪平。是西格娜·哈

玛舍尔德38  陪我们一起去的。

在林雪平，娜拉和约然留在兰陶小姐家里，因为娜拉的姐姐

安娜在这里当管家。娜拉得到斯库格医生的看护。她的热度持续了

很长时间（显然是产褥热）。我没法停留更长时间，不得不赶回埃

及——带着一颗沉重的心。

1930年夏天我赶回瑞典的时候，我们在斯图尔维塔镇上租了房

子。我们没能在寄宿旅店得到一个房间，但是可以在那里吃饭。我

们是住在非常近的一个拉森小姐的家里。她一定是被剪刀迷住了。

至少有十几把剪刀在她的厨房里摆着或挂在。

每天早晨，我坐火车到乌普萨拉，去系里工作，大约在晚饭的

时候赶回来。哈玛舍尔德夫妇和沃尔弗朗姆39  （哈玛舍尔德太太

的弟弟）来看望过我们多次。有一段时间了娜拉的妹妹爱芭也到斯

图尔维塔镇来，跟我们住在一起。我想，是在这年夏天，我们也去拜

访了给约然主持洗礼的牧师，他也处理和我们有关的其他事情。他

是一个非常讨人喜欢的人，相当不拘形式，理解人的想法。我们的

问题是奥地利法律不承认在一个信仰混合的婚姻中的非宗教仪式，

除非有关宗教双方的牧师或神父都拒绝主持仪式。由于这种情况，

约然就可能被认为非法出生，不能用我的姓氏。我们向这位牧师解

释了这个问题，问他愿不愿意私下为我们主持婚礼，最好不要在教

堂里。他的做法不是这样，而是就拿起一张有这个教堂正式抬头的

纸张，写下我们在1927年12月29日结婚，而不写明在什么地方，由谁

主持婚礼。我把这个文件寄给了维也纳的官方机构，正如我们的意

图，他们就以为我们是在这个教堂结婚的，予以认可。这个牧师就非

常聪明地完成了这件事。

随后到开罗去的旅行很顺利，但是娜拉带着约然可能有点艰

苦——她要在一个小酒精灯上热奶粉，再加上照顾一个婴儿通常

需要的事情。我们是经过雅典到开罗去，所以我在雅典安吉尔泰勒

酒店订了一个房间，这个酒店也是我们通常停留的地方。但是当我

38 西格娜•哈玛舍尔德（Signe Hammarskjöld，1889-1978）是前述佩德尔•哈玛舍尔德的
小女儿。

39 沃尔弗朗姆（Bengt Wolffram，1864-1932）。
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们从火车站坐一辆出租车到达酒店的时候，我们发现这家酒店已经

关张了。门都用木板钉死了。所以，我们就继续坐出租到大酒店布列

塔格纳去了，也是雅典城里最好的酒店了。到了晚上，娜拉安排约然

睡熟之后，我们就下楼到餐厅匆匆吃了一点东西。等我们再回到房

间，发现约然已经醒了，正在大哭大闹。有什么东西到了他嘴巴里，

原来是一只臭虫。很可能味道也不是特别好。这件事竟发生在这座

城市最好的酒店里。不过，东方也就是这样，即使在火车的卧铺车

厢里也这样。你在任何地方都逃避不了害虫。

1931年1月28日，我们搬到了开罗郊外的太阳城。

春天里，我们就开始讨论两件事，买不买一辆汽车，是不是要

去瑞典。在六月初，我们决定这个夏天留在埃及，所以我们买了一辆

车——是一辆敞篷车型的福特牌汽车。它要一百八十英镑，是我用

分期付款买下的——是我一生唯一一次分期付款购买东西。做出

决定之前，我们去看了不同的汽车。我看中的是一辆红色的菲亚特

运动型汽车，但是娜拉比我聪明，为福特这项买卖投了赞成票。那

也可能是最好的决定。我不得不教她如何开车。我们开到开罗到苏

伊士的公路上，从那里开始。但是这样的事情没有经常发生。她对

开车就是没有足够兴趣。

第二次世界大战之前的几年中，我们实际上每年夏天还是继续

图37. a) 娜拉和约然与娜拉的祖母约翰娜·吕兰德尔1930年在位于东约塔兰
埃里克斯堡属于祖母的夏季别墅。b) 娜拉和年纪约三岁的约然。师丹斯基家庭
档案。
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图38. a) 汽车在沙漠中抛锚。身穿长大衣的是师丹斯基，汽车显然没有野外行
车排挡。拍摄年份不详。b) 某次夏季旅行中前往或离开埃及的一条船上娜拉和
儿子约然与船员在一起，不是1933年就是1934年。师丹斯基家庭档案。

到瑞典度假，娜拉和约然五月份就出发，通常是搭一条瑞典货轮，

而我在六月坐船到雅典，或威尼斯，然后坐火车经维也纳去瑞典。

回程我们通常是在九月底坐火车和船一起回来。在头几年，我至少

会把部分时间用在乌普萨拉，在古生物学系里工作。娜拉和约然经

常在埃里克堡，那是娜拉祖父祖母在东约塔兰的夏季别墅，被她妹

妹爱芭买了下来。
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1934年，对我是否愿意从我老师阿贝尔教授那里接任维也纳

大学教授职位已经征求了我的意见，阿贝尔是希特勒的支持者，在

德国某所大学获得了教授位置。

我没有兴趣，而这后来证明也是一件好事。

在1935年的秋天和1936年的冬天，在开罗有过很多骚乱，学生

罢课，大学关闭了几个星期。我有时就在家里给学生上课。

1936年的夏天，我在娜拉祖母的老家买了一块地，离开她的夏

季别墅只有一箭之遥。世界的形势动荡不安，我们需要一个可以撤

退的安全的地方。但是在我们不得不回埃及去之前，地产业主登记

等事情还没弄好。我雇用的建筑承包商也资不抵债而破产了，所以

我叫停了施工。

图39. 1938 年 10 月，奥托·师丹斯基和同事在开罗大学地质学系博物馆。师丹斯基当时是
副教授和系主任。 从左到右：博物馆策展人默罕默德·拉比卜（Mohammad Labib Sobhy、讲
解员伊布拉辛·阿贝尔·卡德尔·法拉格（Ibrahim Abdel Kader Farag，1910-2000）、奥托·
师丹斯基、讲师吉拉德·安德鲁（Gerald Andrew）、讲解员马耶尔·艾默尔·亚娄泽（Mayer 
Emer Yallouze，？1910-1970）和讲师让·库维利尔（Jean Cuvillier，1899–1969）。师丹斯基
家庭档案。
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1937年，我被授予尼罗河勋章。

1938年，这年初，又有过一次学生大罢课。到了三月份，德国占

领了奥地利。三月中旬的某一天，我站在埃及新国王加冕典礼的观

众中——穿着夜礼服、戴着勋章和叫做菲斯的男穆斯林戴的无沿

红毡帽。

第二次世界大战

我们做了决定，这年秋天约然应该留在瑞典，在那里上学。我

很高兴，没有接受前几年就已经摆在我桌上的维也纳大学的教授

聘书。我和娜拉也讨论过，如果我申请埃及国籍，她和我是否得离

婚，这样她就能保留瑞典国籍，我们也可以尝试让约然在瑞典被人

领养。这个时期是艰难的。很难知道该做什么决定才对。我们询问

了娜拉的妹妹爱芭是否愿意领养约然。我还提交了在埃及入籍的

申请。 那是一个艰难的春天。

那年夏天，我们终于能够在我们买的那片土地上盖了房子。那

是件迫切的事情，因为我知道战争就会到来，我们需要一个地方，

在这里我们会在一个中立的国家。我们联系了几家出售预制房屋的

公司。最终我们决定买古林庚公司的产品。我乘坐舍拜利耶出租公

司的车到了那里，完成了这桩买卖。

我们和瓦尔富丽·古斯塔夫公司签订了搭建房子的协议。但是

我们首先必须完成这块地的准备工作。为此我们得到了五家邻居的

帮助。首先，很多石头必须炸掉。然后必须深挖地基，这是非常费工

和费时的工程，因为基层的土质硬得像水门汀一样，也有很多石头

必须炸碎才能搬走。我也想借用一个木头起吊机，40  但别的地方

正在使用。要是我自己买了一个的话，我们可能能省下很多时间和

金钱。考虑到我们在挖掘过程中遇到的困难，我们决定只在一半房

子面积的下面造地下室。地基就这样完成了。瓦尔富丽公司负责了

这件事。同时，从古林庚公司提交的预制房屋也运到了，组装工作也

开始了。这花了一些时间，因为瓦尔富丽公司不熟悉预制房屋。要是

我们从古林庚公司租用了两个组装组，那么安装工作会快得多，他

们能在两天内就把房子建造起来。不过，那样的话我们必须安排他

们的食宿，我们怎么能做到呢？天气一直很热，阳光强烈。但是当屋

顶的一半安装到位的时候，有过一场雷电交加的暴风骤雨。填充在

天花板夹层之间的碎木屑浸了水，漂浮到了汹涌的水面上，不得不

40 一种悬挂在木制三脚架上的链条滑轮。
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用干燥材料更换。不过，整座房子在我们不得不上路的时候已经完

成了。这个夏天我们住在埃里克堡，但是我的大部分时间是在房子

的建筑工地度过的。在我们回埃及去之前，挖水井的工作也已经开

始，但我们走的时候还没有完成。如果我没记错的话，古林庚公司

的帐单大约是七千瑞典克朗。后来，房子竣工之前，又来了一张额外

的七千瑞典克朗的账单。我听说，这种价格也是很正常的。

快到秋天的时候，我和娜拉回埃及去，而约然留在了林雪平，

住在兰陶小姐的家里。

早在1939年3月中旬，娜拉就已经动身回瑞典去了。临行的时候

没人能想到，她再也不会回埃及来了。不过，一切都在改变，完全和

我们计划的不一样了。后来在我离开埃及之前，我从银行取出了我

们所有的储蓄，用娜拉的名字存放在瑞典领事馆的保险柜里，因为

我确信一场战争就要到来。这被证明是明智之举，因为等我再回到

埃及时，我发现我的工资都打入了我的银行账户，而这个账户此时

被冻结了。

这次离开埃及时，我是坐船到马赛。坐同一条船的还有安德

鲁，41  加上一个出借英语书的图书馆管理员及他的爱尔兰太太。

41 安德鲁是英国人，担任我的地质学副教授。

图40. 1938年夏季奥托·师丹
斯基正在建造他名为“科博”
的新居。此房位于林雪平市东
南约35公里的利斯滕湖边。师
丹斯基家庭档案。
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我之前在图书馆就认识他们。还有一个年轻的英国太太，她好像和

剧场有什么关系，身边还带了一个小男孩。我不记得是不是她的提

议，还是什么其他人的想法，有一个晚上我们开始唱歌，扮演小丑

取乐，玩得兴高采烈。第二天，船上的销售经理来了，问我们是否愿

意到头等舱去表演。我们当时是坐普通游客的经济舱。我们当然拒

绝了。一方面我们只是扮小丑自娱自乐，不是卖艺的。另一方面也不

能保证我们可以再做一次。

就这样，我到达了我们的新房子。我们把这个房子叫做“科博”

，本来是乌普萨拉大学古生物学系所在的地名。没有几个地名可以

这样用来追踪我的来历！有关这座房子还有很多事情要做。我不得

不处理当初炸开而散落四周的碎石头。最后把这些碎石铺在阳台前

面，再用能挖到的表土覆盖在上面。我也砍掉了在挖地基爆破石头

时用于遮挡飞石的圆木和灌混凝土时用于定型的木板。这些木头

也无法保存下来做任何其他用途（可怜的锯子得不停工作）。我先

把这些木头堆在门外，但这时候就传来了德国宣战消息。当我们确

定，娜拉和约然肯定要留在科博，我就把木头搬到一个木棚子里，

建这个木棚本来是给约然做一个游乐室。那时我们手头的钱很紧，

但我还是买了一条保暖的裤子和一件有衬里的风衣外套，以便能够

在科博熬过一个冬天。

图41. 1940冬约然和娜拉在新居“科博”。师丹斯基家庭档案。
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从开罗的大学来了一封信，说他们愿意试试让我再回到那里

去。就我了解的情况来看，这是一件相当复杂的事情。我必须到斯

德哥尔摩的法国大使馆去两次，然后才能获得法国最高司令部的特

别过境许可。其中一次去斯德哥尔摩的旅行中，我发现我必须在第

二天回到科博。所以，为了省钱，我没有直接回比约尔塞特，而是买

了去乌普萨拉的车票，在维曼教授家里过了一夜。这是我最后一次

见到他。42

在斯德哥尔摩，我也得到了比利时和意大利的签证。开罗大学

的人认为我应该途经英国来埃及，但是我没敢那么做。如果我坐的

英国船被德军俘获，那么对我这个持有一张法国签证的人不会是好

事。

10月30日，我到了马尔默，在那里上飞机飞到了布鲁塞尔。从布

鲁塞尔我不得不坐火车到巴黎。我一到布鲁塞尔就赶到火车站去。

火车已经在车站里，尽管还有几个小时才开。车厢完全是空的，我

在一节空车厢里找了个座位。不知道过了多久，一位非常美丽也非

常典雅的夫人上了火车，问我是否能帮她一个忙。她说她嫁给了一

个法国军官。因为邮政服务非常糟糕，她想问我是否愿意为她带一

封信，到巴黎投递。幸运的是，我还有足够的时间考虑。我解释了

我的情况，说我身边没有印好的或书写好的文件，因此我不想冒任

何风险，给自己带来任何问题。所以，我表示歉意，请她去问另外的

乘客，一个肯定能帮助她但也不会让自己遇到危险的乘客。数年之

后，我突然想到，她可能是被派来测试我的。而从另一方面来看，法

国当局并不知道我是那天到达，即使他们知道日期，他们也不会知

道我坐哪一趟火车。所以，我的猜测也可能是错误的。

在巴黎，我住进了一家旅店。然后去大学拜访库维利尔教授。

之前他终止了他和开罗大学的合同，从开罗回到法国。他很清楚地

表明，他不是特别乐意见我。

第二天，我坐火车到威尼斯去，11月1日在莫达纳越过了边境进

入意大利。在火车上，我和一伙英裔印度人共乘一个车厢。他们是

两对夫妇，要去印度。还有一个单身的夫人，看起来也有部分印度

血统。他们中间没有人会说法语，所以有些实际需要的情况下我就

帮助他们。在威尼斯，我们入住同一家酒店。因为我熟悉这个城市，

就得到了陪同夫人们观光的任务。而那几个男人可能只坐在酒吧里

喝酒。两天之后，他们继续他们的行程，我独自留了下来。我穿过这

42 卡尔•维曼1944年6月15日逝世。
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个城市蹓跶，并不是完全没有恐惧，担心德国人会来抓住我。不过，

因为在斯德哥尔摩没有人能给我提供有关什么时候我可以在威尼

斯去亚历山大港的船上订到乘客舱位的信息，我不得不到威尼斯

来，在这里一直等到我能继续我的旅程。我在11月8日到达了亚历山

大港，在那里的护照检查处得到一个埃及人的接见。他显然负有任

务，要确认我不会计划任何间谍活动。他一直陪着我，直到我登上

去开罗的火车。

当我回到我们在开罗的家的时候，我被告知，当局曾经要没收

我们的财产，因为他们对所有德国人都是这么做的。但是房东否认

他有什么德国房客，所以就阻止了这次扣押。

我在埃及独自度过的所有这些年月里做了些什么，至少在工作

之外的时间里做了什么，我难以说明。在工作室里，除了消磨时间，

打磨有条纹的火石，也确实没有完成多少事情。我不太清楚我是什

么时候开始这么做的。我也常吹奏我的双簧管，还结识了不少业余

音乐家，大多是通过一个叫做“音乐长在”的公司。这个公司是由一

个德国人经营的，这个人后来得到了唱片名牌格塞沙福特德意志唱

片公司的高级职位。但我不记得我是怎么认识他的。我成了“音乐长

在”公司的一个会员，但是没有留在那里很久。同时，我也结识了不

少人，最后因为这种关系经常和其他人一起演奏。例如我每周一次

会和一个俄罗斯籍犹太钢琴家演奏一次。他在一个学校教音乐。演

奏会通常也会有其他人参加。几乎每个星期，我和各种各样的人一

起演奏室内乐，有俄罗斯人、法国人、亚美尼亚人等等。因此，我也

给我的旧的双簧管曲谱做了编目，还从不同的外国图书馆得到了乐

谱的缩微胶卷。我放大了这些缩微胶卷，这样就可以写出乐谱，用

这些乐谱来演奏。这件事很费时间，也让我相当忙碌。下午我经常

在格鲁珀咖啡馆度过，在这里经常碰到一个名叫露丝·德芒特的半

犹太血统奥地利妇女。她过去是个老师，不过现在给柏林小姐当助

手。

开罗有过一次大停电，生活非常阴郁。时而会发生空袭，但只

有一次我第二天早晨在阳台上发现过弹片。安德鲁夫妇后来离开了

埃及，在苏丹得到一个职位，常住喀土穆。在他之后，我得到了一个

荷兰人副教授，名叫特朗隆博士。43  对他我从来没有什么可抱怨

的，但我们也从未有很密切的关系。

43 索尔克•特隆普（Solco Tromp，1909-1983）。
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图42. 日期为1940年10月23日的信件复印件，宣布废止师丹斯基的公民身份和
奥地利维也纳大学博士学位。（文件号UAW RA 1457）（获准发表）
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战争还在继续，也到了德军很迫近开罗而让人不安的时候。有

些人被疏散了，包括勋伯格教授。44  他离开之前，他给了我一剂氰

化钾及必要时的使用方法。校方也谈论过把我疏散到肯尼亚去，和

其他教师一样，但是没有什么结果。有些英国人也离开埃及到中非

去了，包括我们的物理学教授艾雷斯。然后发生阿拉曼战役，危险

局势就得以避免了。

我的健康状况一直是马马虎虎。我总有那种头痛，痛到不知自

己是谁的程度。我一直吃药，但没有用。

在战争刚开始的时候，我给我的汽车装了新轮胎，但是它们的

质量很差。只用了几年，轮胎就在连接轮辋的地方裂开了。于是我不

得不把车停在停车场，直到我出价一百八十英镑把它卖了——差不

多是我买新车时付的钱。

回乌普萨拉去

1947年11月17日，我再次收到了一本奥地利护照。后来我成为

瑞典公民的时候不得不交回去。因此我没有什么出入瑞典边境的记

录可以唤起我对永远离开埃及之前的那些旅行的记忆。我的记忆

让我完全陷入糊里糊涂的境地。但是我猜想，我在1948年夏天是坐

飞机到了瑞典，1949年和1950年也一样。我不记得我怎么旅行以及

为什么，但是我在1948年和1949年回埃及的时候，娜拉肯定没有跟

我去。哦，对了，1949年是因为埃及爆发了一场霍乱。但1948年呢？

1948年，我在埃及的生活开始接近尾声。我委派了一个埃及

人用简单的图示方式代表我上课和布置练习。他是完全胜任的，

工作让我非常满意。不过他是一个科普特人（即埃及的东正教基督

徒——译注）的成员，这也许是为什么系主任莫沙拉法不想要他的

原因。莫沙拉法对我解释说，他不喜欢这个人，要我让其他人代替

他。这不是件容易的事情，我也不太愿意这么做，因为我不喜欢系

主任的这种做法。春天时我的合同要更新了。这时已经不再需要学

院的推荐，而完全是根据系主任一个人的提名。而他告诉我，他没

有听到任何人建议更新我的合同。同时，特隆普博士也终止了自己

的合同。我为我自己和特隆普博士给副校长写了封信，也按照要求

抄送给了系主任。然后我会见了副校长，他为我在吉萨的技术学院

安排了一个一年的合同，所以我不会马上失业。

44 阿莱克桑德•勋伯格（Alexander Schönberg，1892-1985），曾任开罗大学化学教授。
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1949年，我们租住的房子的房东把房子卖了，新房东要提高租

金。我不同意，他的反应是拒绝接受我的租金，为了能够赶我走。在

一个律师的帮助下，我把租房的钱作为押金交给了当局。但是这个

新房东还玩弄其他的花招，情形就有些难以忍受了。反正我也要离

开这个国家，要开始清算我的财产。所以我出价两百英镑卖掉了我

的工作室——这是我能得到的最好的价格了。如果我要把这个工作

室带走，我也会得到许可把它买下来。对于机器有一个禁止出口的

禁令。如果你要把机器带出这个国家，那你就必须付一笔保证金，

数额相当于这些东西的价值。

然后我也卖掉了一部分家具。我没有卖全部的东西。剩下的事

情就由律师处理。他非常可能骗了我一大笔钱。

1950年8月10日，我在阿玛扎45  登上一架飞机，那是我人生的

埃及阶段的终点。

45 阿玛扎（Almaza）是开罗机场的名字。

图43. a) 为安特生1932年出版的《黄土的子孙》一书制作的奥托·师丹斯基肖
像。b) 奥托·师丹斯基研究北京人牙齿的速写，1952年。斯德哥尔摩远东古物
博物馆（编号F1050）及1953年2月4日的《瑞典日报》（授勋：“学术形象：教授成
为第一位博物馆专员”）。
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1951年1月17日，我回到了乌普萨拉，我在东河街35号碧尔吉塔
46  和西格娜·哈玛舍尔德家里租了一个女仆的房间。我做了一点翻

译的工作。

同年3月19日，我开始在古生物学系工作，当非全职的档案管理

员。

同年9月19日，我开始讲授脊椎动物古生物学课程。

1953年1月29日，我在广播电台介绍了我对第三颗北平人牙齿

的描述，这是我在查看打包运走的材料时发现的。

我在1953年2月12日申请了瑞典国籍，在1954年1月11日获得了

瑞典国籍。

1955年，也可能是在1954年，我开始尝试木刻，后来还开始做

油毡浮雕。我是从非人物的事物开始，但是后来进一步用了动物母

题，甚至也有人物。但是最终我失去了兴趣，进入了金属作品的制

作。我选择的材料是片状金属，多半是铁片，但也有青铜和黄铜。

在七十年代，我也制作了铝和硬质材料的作品。我也使用厚度三到

四毫米材料。一开始我做了一些非人物作品，但是后来也采用了其

46 碧尔吉塔•哈玛舍尔德（Birgitta Hammarskjöld，1886–1963）是前述哈玛舍尔德的
大女儿。

图44. 1960年11月28日在系里庆祝奥托·师丹斯基生日。乌普萨拉大学进化博
物馆。
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图45. 来自周口店的三颗“北京人”（Homo erectus pekinensis）的牙齿，由
奥托·师丹斯基发现。最上面那颗牙是1921年在当地发现，中间那颗牙是1924
年到1926年之间在已运到乌普萨拉大学的材料中发现，而最下面那颗牙也许是
1952年在上世纪二十年代运到乌普萨拉的材料中发现。2011年马丁·昆德拉博士
（Martin Kundrat）在师丹斯基的材料中发现了第四颗牙齿的碎片（参看书目
中昆德拉下条目）。图右是来自周口店挖掘点53号的两张原始标签。上面一张来
自1921年那个季节，而下面这张是来自1923年挖掘季。如这样的标签是与化石
材料一起放在板条箱里运到乌普萨拉。乌普萨拉大学进化博物馆。
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他母题，转向了动物——多半是鸟类，但是也有鱼类。我也制作了一

些人体形态的东西。我继续这类工作直到1978年。

1960年5月19日我就申请了退休，在这年过去之前就成了退休人

员。

1968年9月11日，我从雷蒙特那里得知，我必须离开这个系。所

以，那年10月5日我就永远离开了这个系，只有纯粹社交原因的访问

是例外。

1971年，维也纳大学授予我“金质博士学位”奖章47。

中文翻译万之（陈迈平）

47 这是给维也纳大学给其校友的奖项，以表彰其成就和团结精神。
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The Amor company box with the preserved crate labels, with Carl Wiman’s  
handwriting saying “Original labels for the Lagrelius Collection” (MEA).
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Appendix 1: 
Locality labels and crate inventories

The original field labels preserved at the Museum of Evolution archives 
at Uppsala University are a valuable first hand source for reconstructing 
Zdansky’s fieldwork in China. In total, some 800 crates with fossils were 
sent to Uppsala, marked with Z, T and B (Z and T for Zdansky and Tan 
Xichou, while B stands for crates with samples collected by Andersson 
or other members of his team). A locality label was associated with each 
collection (See Fig. 8). These are stored at the Museum of Evolution in a 
small yellow cardboard box marked “Amor Elfenbenskuvert;” a box from 
a 1930s-company that produced ivory-coloured envelopes, which Wiman 
reused to keep the almost 100 original labels from a total of 41 localities in.

The second locality source is a hardcover notebook labelled “Yun Hsing 
Stationery Co., Beijing,” with a sticker saying “Zdansky and Tan (Shan-
tung).” This notebook was sent by Andersson to Wiman in August 1925, 
after his return to Sweden along with an accompanying letter (Andersson 
to Wiman 23 August 1925). It contains an inventory of about 20 pages in 
Zdansky’s handwriting of Z crates (Z1–Z242) from various provinces dated 
between October 1921–October 1923. The notebook provides informa-
tion for another 16 localities (apart from those already mentioned on the 
preserved labels). In addition, there are two letters in the Zdansky and Tan 
notebook. The first is a loose, typed sheet with an inventory of the B crates 
(B1-B32), written in Swedish by Andersson. The second letter is a typed 
sheet, which is folded and glued to the first page of the note book, and it is 
an inventory written by Tan and details the T crates (T1–T26). 

The table in this appendix is sorted by province, county and locality 
number within each county, followed by locality name and information on 
collector(s) and date(s). The Romanised names follow the Pinyin system, 
while Appendix 2 also gives the names in the Wade-Giles system.
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Beijing Province
Fangshan County Loc. 1: Zhoukoudian, Jigushan (Chicken Bone Hill) Signe and  

J.G. Andersson, 
March 1918 
Zdansky, July 1921

– Loc. 53: SW 8 li, Zhoukoudian, W 0.5 li, Laoniugou 
(= Longgushan or Dragon Bone Hill)

Zdansky, July–
August 1921 
Zdansky, July 1923

Gansu Province
Qingyang County Loc. 115: SW 10 li, Qiaozichuan, N 1.5 li, 

Mujiazuiguo
Zdansky, October 
1922

– Loc. 116: SW 10 li, Qiaozichuan, S 2.5 li, Zhaocugou Zdansky, October–
November 1922

Hebei Province
Xuanhua County Loc. 2: From city E 40 li, Shuangyinzi Municipality May 1918
Jingxing County Loc. 66: NE 40 li, Qingshiling, W 0.5 li, Jimayu Ch'uang, July 1922

Henan Province
Luoyang County Loc. 8: Weijiacun Bought from 

villager, 26 
November 1918

Mianchi County Loc. 17: (Tien-Tan-Kuan), E 0.5 li from temple December 1918
– Loc. 18: From city N 15 li, Yangshaocun Andersson & Yao, 

December 1918
– Loc. 20: Lan’gou, Langou section Andersson, 9 

December 1918
– Loc. 21: Lan’gou (cave), Langou (cave) Andersson, 9 

December 1918
– Loc. 39: Langou, Third place Liu, 20 January 

1920
– Loc. 101: NE 20 li, Dongdiantan, SW 1 li Zdansky, 24 

October 1921
– Loc. 102: N 15 li, Yangshaocun, W 2 li Xigou Zdansky, 25 

October 1921
– Loc. 103: N60 li, Shantou, SE 0.5 li Zdansky, 25 

November 1921
– Loc. 104: N 60 li, Shantou, E 0.5 li Liu & Zdansky, 26 

November 1921
– Loc. 107: N 25 li, Yangshaocun Zdansky, 21 

October 1921
– Eocene loc. 7: N 100 li, Jen-Tsun, S 2 li, Shang-Ho Zdansky, December 

1921
Xinan County Loc. 11: From city NW 10 li, Zhengouwan, From 

village SE 1 li
Chang, January 
1920

– Loc. 12: Shangyingou, Andersson, 12 April 
1921

– Loc. 12: NW 14 li, Shangyingou Zdansky, 18 
October 1921

– Loc. 12: Shangyingou Andersson, 
December 1918 
Liu, January 1920
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– Loc. 28: From city N27 li, Zhengcun, From village 
SW 2 li

Chang, 27 January 
1920

– Loc. 35: Shangyingou, From village W 1 li Liu, 15 January 
1920

– Loc. 54: From city E 15 li, Dongyangchen, From 
village NE 1 li, Dongshan

17 April 1921

– Loc. 57: N 20 li, Songjiazhuang, NW 2 li, Shanggou Pai, 24 December 
1921

– Loc. 58: N 25 li, Guoyu, E 5 li, Diaozui Pai, 19 December 
1921

– Loc. 59: N 27 li, Zhengcun, SW 2 li, Wagou Pai, 21 December 
1921

– Loc. 100: SW 5 li, Shanghe, Shangpo Zdansky, 17 
October 1921

Shaanxi Province
Fugu County Loc. 51: W 110 li, Wulangou, SE 1 li, Beihougou Chang, May 1921

Shandong Province
Jiaozhou County SW 60 li, Chang-Ying, W 4 li Andersson & T'an, 

December 1922 
Zdansky, October 
1923

– Chang-Ying, N 1.5 li Andersson & T'an, 
December 1922

Laiyan County NW 30 li, Li-Chia-Chen, Zdansky, May 1923
– NW 30 li, Nan-Shan-Chuang, N 0.5 li Zdansky, May 1923
– T'ien-Ch'iao-T'un, N 1.5 li, T'an, April 1923
– SW 15 li, T'ien-Ch'iao-T'un, E 1 li and NE 1 li T'an, 14, 15 April 

1923 
Zdansky, October 
1923

– SW 1li and S 2li, Wang-Shi T'an, April 1923
– Ma-yai-kou T'an, April 1923
– Ch'ing-Sha´n T'an, 24 March 1923
– Jiangjunting, SW 1 li and NW 1 li T'an, 20, 22 April 

1923
– SW 16 li, Jiangjunting, NW 1 li T'an, 20 April 1923 

Zdansky, October 
1923

Mengyin County NW 40 li, Ningjiagou, W 2 li Zdansky, March–
May 1923

– NW 39 li, Ningjiagou, SE 1 li Zdansky, March 
1923

– NW 35 li, Ningjiagou Andersson & T'an, 
December 1922

– NW 35 li, Kuan-Chuang, S 1 li Zdansky, May 1923
Xintai County W 4 li, Tanʼs locality, Zdansky, April 1923

– W 9 li, Hsi-Kou, W 2 li Zdansky, May 1923
Yidu County Loc. 24: Yanjiazhuang, Ravine on W side of village Yao, 20 March 1919
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Shanxi Province
Baode County Loc. 30: From city ENE 30 li, Daijiagou, From 

village SW 1 li
Chang, November–
December 1919 
Chang, April 1920, 
February 1921 
Liu & Zdansky, 
February–April 
1922

– Loc. 30(2): From city ENE 30 li, Daijiagou, From 
village SW 1 li

Liu & Zdansky, 
February–March 
1922 
Liu & Zdansky, 
February–April 
1922 
February–April 
1922 
February–May 1922

– Loc. 30(5): From city ENE 30 li, Daijiagou, From 
village SW 1 li

Liu & Zdansky, 
February–March 
1922 
Liu & Zdansky, 
February–April 
1922 
February–May 1922 
June 1922

– Loc. 31: From city NE 30 li, Yuejiali, From village 
NE 2 li, Liuwangou

Chang, November–
December 1919 
Chang, April 1920 
Zdansky, 1922

– Loc. 43: From city NE 25 li, Jijiagou, From village 
NE 1.5 li, Sangjialianggou

Chang, April 1920 
Chang, February 
1921 
Zdansky, 1922

– Loc. 44: From city NE 30 li, Yuejiali, From village E 
1.5 li, Shenshuzui

Chang, April 1920 
Chang, February 
1921 
Liu & Zdansky, 
February–March 
1922

– Loc. 45: E 30 li, Jijiamaogou, S 1 li Liu & Zdansky, 
February–June 1922

– Loc. 49: NE 25 li, Jijiagou, S 1 li, Yangmugou Chang, February 
1921 
February–March 
1922 
February–April 
1922 
February–June 1922 
Liu & Zdansky, May 
1922 
Zdansky, June–July 
1922

– Loc. 52: NE 30 li, Yuejiali, NE 2 li, Liuwangou Chang, February 
1921

– Loc. 52: NE 30 li, Yuejiali, Liuwangou, W 0.5 li Zdansky, 1922
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– Loc. 108: NE 25 li, Jijiagou, SW 1 li, Chenjiamaogou Liu & Zdansky, 
February–June 1922

– Loc. 109: NE 25 li, Jijiagou, S 4 li, Huanglugou Zdansky, 1922
– Loc. 110: NE 25 li, Jijiagou, NE 5.5 li, 

Wangjialianggou
Zdansky, 1922

– Loc. 111: NE 25 li, Jijiagou, S 1.5 li, Nanlianggou Zdansky, 1922
– Loc. 113: NE 25 li, Jijiagou, SW 2 li, Lao-Mao-Er Zdansky, 1922
– Lok I: NE 18 li, Chang-Lou-Tsu-Kou, NE 3 li, Mu-

I-Kou
Zdansky, 28 May 
1922

– Lok II: NE 18 li, Chang-Lou-Tsu-Kou, , Kuan-Fu-
Tzu-Miao

Zdansky, 25 May 
1922

– Lok III: NE 18 li, Chang-Lou-Tsu-Kou, NW 1 li, 
Yang-Shen-Kou

Zdansky, 26 May 
1922

– Lok IV: NE 20 li, P'u-Te-Chou, a) N 1.5 li, Ch'i-Tzu-
Kou, b) Sang-T'a-Kou

Zdansky, 4 June 
1922

Hequ County Loc. 114: SE 60 li, Nanshawa, NW 1 li, Mahuatan Zdansky, June–July 
1922

Jingle County Loc. 48: NE 25 li, Yangjiagou, W 1 li Yao & Chang, 21 
June 1919 
Yao, 21 June 1920

Wuxiang County Loc. 70: SW 10 li, Xigoucun, SW 1 li, Jinggou Pai, 30 August 1922
– Loc. 73: W 8 li, Dongcun, N 4 li, Doujiaogou Pai, 19 August 1922
– Loc. 73: W 8 li, Dongcun, N 4 li, Doujiaogou Liu & Bai, December 

1922
– Loc. 77: E 3 li, Haojiapo Pai, 5 September 

1922
– Loc. 78: SW 10 li, Caocun, W 2 li Pai, 10 October 

1922
Xiangning County Loc. 33: From city E 14 li, Longwanggou, Madi Liu, 13 December 

1919
– Loc. 34: From city NE 2 li, Bandaobo Liu, 11 December 

1919
Yuanqu County Loc. 105: NE 10 li, Yucucun, S 0.5 li, Nangou Chen & Liu, 12–15 

December 1921
– Eocene loc. 1: S 5 li, Ch'ai-Shang, S. Zdansky, December 

1921
– Eocene loc. 2: SW 5 li, Chin-Lung-Shan-Miao, SE 

2 li
Zdansky, December 
1921

– Eocene loc. 3: W 6 li, Nan-Po Zdansky, December 
1921
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Appendix 2:  
List of localities from where the specimens 
in the Lagrelius Collection at Uppsala 
University were collected

The table is sorted by province, county and locality number within each 
county, followed by locality name and information on collector(s) and 
date(s). Where known, both the Romanised names in the Pinyin system 
are given followed by the names in the Wade-Giles system in parenthe-
ses. Locality information derives from the preserved locality labels, the 
Zdansky and Tan notebook, as well as from publications by Andersson 
(1923, 1942), Tan (1923), Zdansky (1924a, 1925a, b, 1926, 1927a, b, 1930), 
Wiman (1929), Li and Ting (1983), Mateer and Lucas (1985), Kaakinen et 
al. (2013), Tedford et al. (2013) and Eronen et al. (2014) (see bibliography).

Beijing Municipality
Fangshan Xian  

(Fang-Shan-Hsien)
Loc. 1: Zhoukoudian (Chou-K'ou-Tien), Jigushan, (Chi-Ku-Shan)

– Loc. 36: (Tung-Chuan), (Huang-Shih-Tang), second cave
– Loc. 53: SW 8 li, Zhoukoudian (Chou-K'ou-Tien), W 0.5 li,  

Laoniugou (Lao-Niu-Kou)
Wanping Xian 

(Wan-P'ing-Hsien)
Loc. 60: Sanjiadian (San-Chia-Tien), Huiyu (Hui-Yü)

– Loc. 61: Lenggezhuang (Lêng-Ko-Chuang), Xiyanmendong  
(Hsi-Yen-Mên-Tung)

Gansu Province
Qingyang Xian 

(King-Yang-Hsien)
Loc. 115: SW 10 li, Qiaozichuan (Chiao-Tzu-Chuan), N 1.5 li,  
Mujiazuigou (Mu-Chia-Tsui-Kou)

– Loc. 116: SW 10 li, Qiaozichuan (Chiao-Tzu-Chuan), S 2.5 li,  
Zhaocugou (Chao-Tzu-Kou)

Guide Xian 
(Kuei-Te-Hsien)

SW 12 li (Chia-Mo-Ssu), (Hoangho-Tal), locality close to temple

– (Shao-Shui-Kou)
Xining Xian  

(Hsi-Ning-Hsien)
From city SW 20 li, (Tiao-Kou)

Chengguan 110 li from Lanzhou (Lanchow), on the road from Lanzhou to  
Datong (Tatung), (Hsien-Shui-Ho)
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Hebei Province
Xuanhua Xian 

(Hsüan-Hua-Hsien)
Loc. 2: From city E 40 li, Shuangyinzi (Shuang-Yin-Tze), 

– Loc. 47: Zhaojiawan (Chao-Chia-Wan)
– Loc. 55: Xiapodi (Hsia-P’o-Ti), Zhangliangpo (Chang-Liang-P’o)
– Loc. 69: Ma-Chia-Yo
– (Ku-Ts'un)
– (P'ang-Chia-Pu)
– (Pei-Ying-Chuang)
– (Shang-P'o-Ti), (Hsi-Kou)
– (Tsai-Ching)
– (Yang-Chia-Shan-Ts'un), (Ho-Yen)
– (Yang-Chia-Shan-Ts'un), (Ta-Lao-Kou)
– (Yen-Chia-Ti)

Huailai Xian  
(Huai-Lai-Hsien)

Loc. 3: Hulutao (Hu-Lu-T'ao), from village E 2.5 li

– Loc. 4: (Pei-Yu-Lin-Tze)
– Loc. 64: Huanglucun (Huang-Lu-Ts'un), Fengwo (Feng-Wo)
– Loc. 65: Huanglucun (Huang-Lu-Ts'un), Houjigou (Hou-Chia-Kou)
– (Shih-Men-Ts'un), (Tung-Wan-Kou)
– (Shih-Men-Ts'un), (Ching-Shang)
– (Shih-Men-Ts'un), (Sun-Chia-Kou)

Longguan Xian 
(Lung-Kuan-Hsien)

Loc. 25: Wangjiayaogou (Wang-Chia-Yao-Kou), Penyao (P’en-Yao)

Chengde Xian 
(Cheng-Teh-Hsien)

Loc. 62: Jiguanshan (Chi-Kuan-Shan)

– Loc. 63: Xiejiaying (Hsieh-Chia-Ying), Xigou (Hsi-Kou)
Jingxing Xian  

(Hsing-Ching-Hsien)
Loc. 66: NE 40 li, Qingshiling (Ch'ing-Shih-Ling), W 0.5 li,  
Jimayu (Chi-Ma-Yü)

– Loc. 68: Liangdu (Liang-Tu), Erling
Luanping Xian  

(Luan-P'ing-Hsien)
(An-Chia-T'un), (Yang-Shou-Kou)

– (Tang-Chia-K'ou), (Huang-T'u-Kou)
– (Wang-Chia-Yao-Kou), (P'en-Yao)

Henan Province
Gong Xian  

(Kung Hsien)
Loc. 6: From Gong Xian (Kung Hsien) railway station N 10 li, (Hung Kou)

– Loc. 50: Jinggou (Ching Kou), 3 km S of village
Luoyang Xian

(Lo-Yang-Hsien) Loc. 7: Shuichuankou (Shui-Ch’uan-K'ou)
– Loc. 8: Weijiacun (Wei-Chia-Ts'un)
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Mianchi Xian 
(Mien-Chih-Hsien)

(Hsü-Chia-Kou)

– Loc. 10: NE 30 li, Beidiwu (Pei-Ti-Wu), (Hsi Tsun), no. 2
– Loc. 16: Beidiwu (Pei-Ti-Wu), (Hsi Ts'un), no. 1
– Loc. 17: (Tíen-Tan-Kuan), E 0.5 li from temple 
– Loc. 18: From city N 15 li, Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un)
– Loc. 19: Potou (P'o-T'ou)
– Loc. 20: About N 10 li of Mianchi city (Mien-Chih), Lan’gou (Lan-Kou), 

Langou section
– Loc. 21: About N 10 li of Mianchi city (Mien-Chih), Lan’gou (Lan-Kou) 

cave
– Loc. 26: Huazuigou (Hua-Tsui-Kou), Nangou (Nan-Kou)
– Loc. 39: Langou (Lan-Kou), Third place
– Loc. 40: Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un), Xiaoxigou (Hsiao-Hsi-Kou)
– Loc. 56: Huacuigou (Hua-Tsui-Kou), Nangou (Nan-Kou)
– Loc. 101: NE 20 li, Dongdiantan (Tung-Tien-Tan), SW 1 li, Xi’nan’gou  

(Hsi-Nan-Kou)
– Loc. 102: N 15 li, Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un), W 2 li, Xigou,  

(Hsi-Kou)
– Loc. 103: N60 li, Shantou (Shan-T'ou), SE 0.5 li
– Loc. 104: N 60 li, Shantou (Shan-T'ou), E 0.5 li
– Loc. 107: N 25 li, Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un)
– Loc. A: Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un)
– Loc. B: Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un)
– Loc. C: Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un)
– Loc. D: Yangshaocun (Yang-Shao-Ts'un)
– Eocene loc. 7: N 100 li, Jen-Tsun, S 2 li, Shang-Ho 
– (Hua-Tsui-Kou), (Pei-P'o)
– (P'o-Chai)
– (Yang-Shao-Ts'un), (Hsi-Kou)

Xin’an Xian  
(Hsin-An-Hsien)

Loc. 11: From city NW 10 li, Zhen’gouwan (Chên-Kou-Wan),  
From village SE 1 li

– Loc. 12: NW 14 li, Shangyin’gou (Shang-Yin-Kou) 
– Loc. 13: Zhen’gouwan (Chên-Kou-Wan)
– Loc. 27: Gucun (Ku-Ts'un)
– Loc. 28: From city N27 li, Zhengcun (Chêng-Ts'un), from village SW 2 li
– Loc. 29: Taipinggou (T'ai-P'ing-Kou)
– Loc. 35: Shangyin’gou (Shang-Yin-Kou), From village W 1 li
– Loc. 54: From city E 15 li, Dongyangchen (Tung-Yang-Chen), From village 

NE 1 li, Dongshan (Tung-Shan)
– Loc. 57: N 20 li, Songjiazhuang (Sung-Chia-Chuang), NW 2 li, Shanggou 

(Shang-Kou)
– Loc. 58: N 25 li, Guoyu (Kuo-Yü), E 5 li, Diaozui (Tiao-Tsui)
– Loc. 59: N 27 li, Zhengcun (Cheng-Ts'un), SW 2 li, Wagou (Wa-Kou)
– Loc. 100: SW 5 li, Shanghe (Shang-Ho), Shangpo, (Shang-P'o)

Yiyang Xian  
(I-Yang-Hsien)

Shaanxi Province
Fugu Xian  

(Fu-Ku-Hsien)
Loc. 51: W 110 li, Wulan’gou (Wu-Lan-Kou), SE 1 li, Beihougou  
(Pei-Hou-Kou)
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Shandong Province
Yidu Xian  

(I-Tu-Hsien)
Loc. 22: SSE 8 li from (Chin-Ling-Chen)

– Loc. 23: Qingzhoufu (Ching-Chou-Fu), Jinlingshen (Chin-Ling-Chen)/
Yewangzhuang

– Loc. 24: Yanjiazhuang (Yen-Chia-Chuang), Ravine on W side of village
Jiaozhou Xian  
(Chiao Hsien)

SW 60 li, (Chang-Ying), W 4 li

– (Chang-Ying), N 1.5 li
Laiyang Xian  

(Lai-Yang-Hsien)
SW 15 li, (T'ien-Ch'iao-T'un), E 1 li and NE 1 li

– (Ch'ing Shan)
– SW 16 li, Jiangjunting (Chiang-Chun-Ting), SW 1 li and NW 1 li
– (T'ien-Ch'iao-T'un)
– NW 30 li, (Li-Chia-Chen) 
– NW 30 li, (Nan-Shan-Chuang), N 0.5 li

Mengyin Xian  
(Meng-Yin-Hsien)

NW 40 li, Ningjiagou (Ning-Chia-Tung-Kou), W 2 li

– NW 39 li, Ningjiagou (Ning-Chia-Tung-Kou), SE 1 li
– NW 35 li, Guanzhuang (Kuan-Chuang), S 1 li
– Near (Ho-Tung, Nan-Ling)
– NW 35 li, (Ning-Chia-Kou)

Xintai Xian  
(Hsin-T'ai-Hsien)

W 9 li, (Hsi-Kou), W 2 li

– W 4 li, Tanʼs locality

Shanxi Province
Yuanqu Xian 

(Yuan-Chü-Hsien)
Loc. 105: NE 10 li, Yucucun (Yü-Tsu-Ts'un), S 0.5 li, Nangou (Nan-Kou)

– Loc. 106: Lijiagedan (Li-Chia-Kê-Tan)
– Eocene loc. 1: S 5 li, (Ch'ai-Shang), S
– Eocene loc. 2: SW 5 li, (Chin-Lung-Shan-Miao), SE 2 li
– Eocene loc. 3: W 6 li, (Nan-Po), 
– Eocene loc. 5: Yuzicun (Yü-Tsu-Ts'un), Nangou (Nan-Kou)

Baode Xian  
(Pao-Tê-Hsien)

Loc. 6: Pufangyan (P'u-Fang-Yen), Qizigou (Ch'i-Tzu-Kou)

– Loc. 30 (2, 5, 6): From city ENE 30 li, Daijiagou (Tai-Chia-Kou), from 
village SW 1 li, Daijiagou (Tai-Chia-Kou)

– Loc. 31: From city NE 30 li, Yuejiali (Yüeh-Chia-Li), From village NE 2 li, 
Liuwan’gou (Liu-Wan-Kou)

– Loc. 43: From city NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), From village NE 1.5 
li, Sangjialianggou (Sang-Chia-Liang-Kou)

– Loc. 44: From city NE 30 li, Yuejiali (Yüeh-Chia-Li), From village E 1.5 li, 
Shenshuzui (Shen-Shu-Tsui)

– Loc. 45: E 30 li, Jijiamaogou (Chi-Chia-Mao-Kou), S 1 li
– Loc. 49: NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), S 1 li, Yangmugou  

(Yang-Mo-Kou)
– Loc. 52: NE 30 li, Yuejiali (Yüeh-Chia-Li), Liuwangou, W 0.5 li  

(NE 2 li Liuwangou) (Liu-Wan-Kou)
– Loc. 108: NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), SW 1 li, Chenjiamaogou 

(Chen-Chia-Mao-Kou)
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– Loc. 109: NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), S 4 li, Huanglugou  
(Huang-Lu-Kou)

– Loc. 110: NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), NE 5.5 li, Wangjialianggou 
(Wang-Chia-Liang-Kou)

– Loc. 111: NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), S 1.5 li, Nanlianggou  
(Nan-Liang-Kou)

– Loc. 112: Yejiali (Yüeh-Chia-Li), Liuwan’gou (Liu-Wan-Kou)
– Loc. 113: NE 25 li, Jijiagou (Chi-Chia-Kou), SW 2 li, Laomaoer  

(Lao-Mao-Er)
– Lok I: NE 18 li, (Chang-Lou-Tzu-Kou), NE 3 li, Mu-I-Kou (Mu-I-Kou)
– Lok II: NE 18 li, (Chang-Lou-Tzu-Kou), Kuan-Fu-Tzu-Miao  

(Kuan-Fu-Tzu_Miao)
– Lok III: NE 18 li, (Chang-Lou-Tzu-Kou), NW 1 li, Yang-Shen-Kou  

(Yang-Shen-Kou)
– Lok IV: NE 20 li, (P'u-Fang-Yen), a) N 1.5 li Ch'i-Tzu-Kou b) Sang-T'a-Kou, 

(a) Ch'i-Tzu-Kou, b) Sang-T'a-Kou)
– (Yang-Lu-Ho), (Hung-Chiao-Ni-Ke-Tan)

Qi Xian (Chi-Hsien) Loc. 32: Xiaofucun (Hsiao-Fu-Ts'un), Dongtai (Tung-Tai)
Jingle Xian  

(Ching-Lo-Hsien)
Loc. 48: NE 25 li, Yangjiagou (Yang-Chia-Kou), W 1 li

Xiangning Xian 
(Hsiang-Ning-Hsien)

Loc. 33: From city E 14 li, Longwanggou (Lung-Wang-Kou), Madi, (Ma-Ti)

– Loc. 34: From city NE 2 li, Bandaopo (P'an-T'ao-Po)
– Loc. 41

Wuxiang Xian  
(Wu-Hsiang-Hsien)

Loc. 70: SW 10 li, Xigoucun (Hsi-Kou-Ts'un), SW 1 li, Jinggou  
(Ching-Kou)

– Loc. 71: Xigoucun (Hsi-Kou-Ts'un), Huzigou (Hu-Tzu-Kou)
– Loc. 72: Haojianao (Haojiazhuang), Xingwagou (Hsing-Wa-Kou)
– Loc. 73: W 8 li, Dongcun (Tung-Ts'un), N 4 li, Doujiaogou  

(Tou-Chiao-Kou)
– Loc. 74: Wangjiaji (Wang-Chia-Chi)
– Loc. 75: Xigoucun (Hsi-Kou-Ts'un), Bozhengzi (P'o-Ch'êng-Tzu)
– Loc. 77: E 3 li, Haojiapo (Hao-Chia-P'o)
– Loc. 78: SW 10 li, Caocun (Tsao-Ts'un), W 2 li
– Loc. 79: Jiangcun (Chiang- Ts'un ), Xigou (Hsi-Kou)
– Loc. 80: Nanting (Nan-Ting), Huozigou (Hou-Tzu-Kou)
– Loc. 81: Hejiannao (Ho-Chien-Nao), Hejiannaogou (Ho-Chien-Nao-Kou)
– (I-Iao-Chia-Chuang), (Hsing-Wa-Kou)
– Nanting (Nan-T'ing), (Hung-Kou)
– ?Weijiayao* (Wei-Chia-Yao), (Chai-Kou) (*information from Tedford et al. 

2013)
Changzhi Xian  

(Chang-Chih-Hsien)
Loc. 76: Hukouzhen (Hu-K'ou-Chên), Houtaogou (Hou-T'ao-Kou)

Hequ Xian  
(Ho-Ch'ü-Hsien)

Loc. 114: SE 60 li, Nanshawa (Nan-Sha-Wa), NW 1 li, Mahuatan  
(Ma-Hua-Tan)

Yushe Xian  
(Yü-She-Hsien)

(Ni-Ho-Chang), (Chang-Pa-Kou)

– Tancun (Tan-Ts'un), Qiaojiagou (Ch'iao-Chia-Kou)
Qin Xian  

(Ch'in-Hsien)
Liangjiahe (Liang-Chia-Ho)
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Appendix 3: Otto Zdansky’s 
scientific publications

Between 1923 and 1952 Otto Zdansky produced 14 substantial works on 
the palaeontology and geology of China. His scientific production after 
1937 was limited, probably – as noted by Lucas in 1991160 – due to his not 
having a professorship in Europe. This was enhanced by Zdansky’s isola-
tion in Cairo from the international research community during the war. 
At Cairo University, furthermore, much of his time was spent building up 
the pioneering local research- and teaching facilities. Moreover, the univer-
sity there at the time of course lacked the kind of resources and material 
that could have enabled him to continue his research on what had become 
his prime expertise – the fossil mammalian faunas of China. 

Zdansky, Otto. “Fundorte der Hipparion-Fauna um Pao-Te-Hsien in NW 
 Shansi.” Bulletin of the Geological Survey of China 5 (1923): 69–81. 

–. “Über ein Säugerknochenlager in Chou-K’ou-Tien, Provinz Chihli.” Bulletin of 
the Geological Survey of China 5 (1923): 83–89.

–. “Jungtertiäre Carnivoren Chinas.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 2, fascicle 1 
(1924): 1–151.

–. “Über die Temporalregion des Schildkrötenschädels.” Bulletin of the Geologi-
cal Institution of the University of Upsala 19 (1924): 89–114. 

–. “Quartäre Carnivoren aus Nord-China.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 2, 
fascicle 2 (1925): 1–29.

–. “Fossile Hirsche Chinas.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 2, fascicle 3 (1925): 
1–94. 

–. “Paracamelus gigas Schlosser.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 2, fascicle 4 
(1926): 1–44.

–. “Über die systematische stellung von Xenotherium, Douglas.” Bulletin of the 
Geological Institution of the University of Upsala 20 (1926): 231–236. 

–. “Weitere Bemerkungen über fossile Carnivoren aus China.” Palaeontologia 
Sinica, series C, 4, fascicle 4 (1927): 1–30.

160 Spencer G. Lucas, “Otto Zdansky, 1894–1988,” Society of Vertebrate Paleontology News 
Bulletin 150 (1990): 52–53.
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–. “Weitere Bemerkungen über fossile Cerviden aus China.” Palaeontologia 
Sinica, series C, 5, fascicle 1 (1927): 1–21. 

–. “Preliminary notice on two teeth of a hominid from a cave in Chihli (China).” 
Bulletin of the Geological Society of China 5, no. 3–4 (1927): 281–284.

–. “Die Säugetiere der Quartärfauna von Chou-K’ou-Tien.” Palaeontologia Sinica, 
series C, 5, fascicle 4 (1928): 1–146.

–. “Die alttertiären Säugetiere Chinas nebst stratigraphischen Bemerkungen.” 
Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 6, fascicle 2 (1930): 1–87.

–. “Equus und andere Perissodactyla.” Palaeontologia Sinica, series C, 6, fascicle 5 
(1935): 1–54.

–. “The occurrence of Mosasaurus in Egypt and in Africa in general.” Bulletin de 
l’Institut d’Egypte 17 (1935): 83–94.

–. “Promephitis aus dem Pontium von China.” Bulletin of the Geological Institution 
of the University of Upsala 26 (1937): 323–330.

–. “Eotherium majus sp. n., eine neue Sirene aus dem Mitteleozän von Ägypten.” 
Palaeobiologica 6 (1938): 429–434.

–. “An improved apparatus for the serial sectioning of fossils.” Science 88, 
no. 2286 (1938): 385–386.

–. “On flint pebbles from the Egyptian desert.” Bulletin de l’Institut de Désert 
d’Egypte 28 (1947): 93–100.

–. “A new tooth of Sinanthropus pekinensis Black.” Acta Zoologica 33 (1952): 
189–191.
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Appendix 4: Species named after  
Otto Zdansky

At least 13 Chinese fossil species have been named in honour of Otto 
Zdansky. Most taxa named after him are mammals of the Hipparion  fauna 
as a recognition of his work on this subject, but a dinosaur and a fish also 
carry his name. The list is arranged alphabetically according to the genus. 
Following each taxon is the author(s) who named the fossil after  Zdansky. 
Author names placed in parentheses indicate that the species at some 
stage has been placed in a different genus from the original description. 
For instance, the dinosaur Euhelopus zdanskyi (Wiman, 1929) was origi-
nally named Helopus zdanskyi by Wiman in 1929, but it turned out that 
the  generic name was already taken, so the genus was later changed to 
 Euhelopus. See the bibliography for the references.

Euhelopus zdanskyi (Wiman, 1929). A long-necked sauropod dinosaur 
from the Early Cretaceous period, c. 140 million years ago (Ma). The spe-
cies is based on the two specimens Zdansky excavated during March and 
April 1923 in Shandong Province, China. It was one of the first Chinese 
dinosaurs ever to be described.

Hyaena zdanskyi Pei, 1934. A large species of hyena named from remains 
found in the Zhoukoudian deposits. The species is now considered a syn-
onym of Pachycrocuta brevirostris which was widespread in Asia and Eu-
rope during the Pleistocene epoch, c. 0.4–1 Ma.

Gazellospira zdanskyi (Teilhard de Chardin and Trassaert, 1938). A species 
of antelope found in Shanxi Province, China, in layers of the Pleistocene 
epoch, c. 2 Ma.

Indarctos zdanskyi Qiu and Tedford, 2003. A species of bear found in 
Shanxi Province, China, from the Miocene epoch, c. 6–10 Ma.

Martes zdanskyi Teilhard de Chardin and Leroy, 1945. A species of marten 
from the early Pliocene epoch, c. 4–5 Ma, in China.
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Ovis zdanskyi Bohlin, 1938. A species of bighorn sheep found by Zdansky 
in Henan Province, China. The age is late Pleistocene, c. 10 000–100 000 
years ago.

Panthera zdanskyi Mazák, Christiansen & Kitchener, 2011, also known as 
the Longdan tiger. A species of large cat found in Gansu province, China, 
where it lived during the Pleistocene epoch, c. 2–2.5 Ma.

Simocyon zdanskyi Kretzoi in Kadic and Kretzoi, 1927. A species related 
to the red panda. The species is now placed in synonymy with Simocyon 
primigenius (Roth and Wagner, 1854; see Peigné et al. 2005). It was spread 
in Asia, Europe and North America during the Miocene, c. 5–9 Ma.

Sinamia zdanskyi Stensiö, 1935. A fresh-water fish that was found in the 
same lake-deposits from where Zdansky excavated the dinosaur Euhelopus 
zdanskyi. From Shandong province, China, Early Cretaceous period, c. 140 
Ma.

Sinocastor zdanskyi (Young, 1927). A species of beaver found in Shanxi 
Province, China, from the Miocene epoch, c. 6–10 Ma.

Sinocricetus zdanskyi Schaub, 1930. A species of mouse from the late Mio-
cene epoch, c. 6–12 Ma, in northern China.

Stegodon zdanskyi Hopwood, 1935. A very large species of elephant that 
lived in China and Africa during the Eocene epoch, c. 2–6 Ma.

Yimengia zdanskyi (Lucas and Schoch, 1981) was a rhinoceros-like animal 
from a now extinct linage of hoofed mammals. The species was found in 
Shandong Province, China, in layers from the Eocene epoch, c. 30–35 Ma.
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